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THIS \JO�TH'S �1.-\G.·\ZINE .·\BRIDGi\IENT 

li THE LosT \VAGO:'II TRAIN lws a panoramic sweep 
equaled by few n1cn of lant" Cre)•'s 1/0tlcls. It is tl1e 
story of tl1t" strange and stirring ct'ents which flow 
from one potent stroke of CTiil-tlte capltlre cwd loot· 
ing of a wagon trnin by an outlaw bam/ of wl1ift•:s and 
lndiam. 

The talc abormds in diverse and picturesqru cl1ar· 
acteTs, historic and fictitious, wlw stalk through its pages of marching 
prose and racing plot: Kit Carson, frontier seoul, and /Jilly tht' Kid 
Bonney, desperado; Stephen Latch, whose band of Confederate guer· 
rillas turns outlaw long before tl1e end of the Ciuil 11'ar; C)'llthia Bow· 
den, golden·tressed Boston beauty who is the sole suruivor uf the lost 
wagon train; Estelle of the red·gofd hair and matchkss spil"it, daugh· 
tr.r of Stephen Latr/1 and Cynthia Bowdt>n; Lu Leighton, Latch's 
distant cousin and implacable enemy; Lester Comwall, the Texas 
youth with tl1e ha11dsomt" face and wolldcrful eyes, ruthless but loyal 
to Latch; the young trail driver called "Slim Blue" who bears amazing 
rcsemblrmu to thr tragically murdered Comwafl; Old Man Keetch, 
salt of the earth, and Latch's partner in bot/1 blmditry and honest 
ranching; Satana, tire fierce Kiowa chief whou braves ride in allillnct' 
with Latch's Rand; and Hawk E)•e, tht" rl"d·skinnt'd Jcout who never 
fallers ill hiJ seruicl" to the master of Latch's Fit"/d. 

Tl1ese and many others-gunme11, soldiers. freighters, rancluns-make 
up a11 IUII/suall)' riclr contingent of charar.t�rs in this novel which was 
pwblished ;,, book form in J9J6, first appPart:d serially in 1932 in Cos· 
mopolitan, rmd is here reprinted in an abndged magatine version. 

Still, it is the tall': itself which l'!ntl,rallJ. abounding as it does in achon, 
i11trigue, and mspense. 

Jliolwu and villainy-graude111 ami generosity-greed a�1d gunplay 
-treacl1ery. and love triumphant: tntly a feast for Western fiction 
rrt1ders.1 



The Lost Wagon Train 
By ZANE GREY . 

CHAPTER 0:-<E train. 

Latch, Otttta111 The al titude gave a cool touch 
to the misty rain which was fall

ATCH'S BAND of ing. Camp fires burned under the 
outlaws and savages great cottonwoods shining upori 
bid in Spider Web the bronze visages of the savages. 
Canyon awaiting A colossal wall of rock rose back 
the Kiowa scouts of the camp, towering so h igh and 
who were to fetch bold that the rim could not be 

· news of any cara- seen in the blackness of night. 
vans that were approaching. 1 Across the canyon the opposite 

It was a summer night in 1861. wall lOomed dimly with a ragged 
!)pider Web Canyon lay up in the spear-pointed fringe. Circles and. 
first range of mou ntains rising off groups of Kiowas sat silently. 
the Great Plains. The rendezvous stoically, their dark faces and in-
had been a secret hidi ng-place ol scnuable eyes significant of an im· 
Satana, a r1erce and bloody chief passive destiny. 
ol the Kiowas. H e  and Latch had Satana, the chief, sat with the 
formed a partnership-a strange white men, next to Latch. He ap
relatiou growing out of an .acci· peared to be of small stature, his 
dental joint attack upon a wagon stooped should'crs covered by a 

..:opyrothl. JI'JZ, .,.zauc.-,,. Jl�ra:i,.. �lwidtm•"' b1 Q"II"I<-IU .,._ :r• illl.UJ' p,.1J1i«>licou, lMt:. 
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blanket. His raven-black hair w.as 
parted in the middle and one 
braid showed over a fold of the 
blanket. His \'isage expressed a 
tremendous power. It was a point· 
ed face, wedge-shaped, the fore· 
head broad, the chin sharp. In the 
shadow no lines were discernible, 
yet that face belonged to a rna· 
ture Indian with a record of blood 
and evil. The firelight showed the 
basilisk eyes. black, cold, with a 
glitter in their depths. 

Stephen Latch's fine dark face 
betrayed the havoc of a \\'ild per· 
iod. He looked to be about 30 and 
was the. son ol a Louisian� plan ter, 
ruined at the inception of the war. 
La�eh had not been accorded a 
commission in the Confederate 
army and, bitterly alienated, he 
had fought a duel with the officer 
who had forestalled him. With 
blood on his hands and wilh all 
the Rebel hatred lor the North in 
his heart, he had set out to wage 
his own battle against the North· 
erners. From a guerrilla warfare 
it had speedily degenerated into 
border outlawry. 

North from Texas had spread 
the ·deserters, the slackers, the 
criminals, the parasites that were 
to Ji,·e ofl the vast traffic of the 
plains-pioneers traveling west, 
freighters hauling supplies to the 
fons and posts in New Mexico and 
Colorado, and gold-seekers bound 
for California. From the north 
and east had spread the adven· 
turers and oudaws, the riffraff of 

the cities. 
From these Latch had picked 

his band. H e  could read and rule 
men, and he set himself to de· 
velop a following upon which he 
could depend. There were men in 
his gang as strong as he, <�nd far 
more reckless and fierce. With 
them he had played a far-sighted 
game, always knowing that those 
he could not win to loyalty he 
cou ld kilL 

Then had come the union with 
Satana. The Kiowas u n der this 
chid were implacable toward the 
buffalo hunters. the caravans, a n d  
t h e  soldiers. Satana h a d  b e e n  diffi· 
cult 10 deal with, bm gifts, and 
especia l ly  firewater, had brought 
him around. Latch's great weapon 
was rum, whole wagon loads of 
which he had stolen from a ·wagon 
train and hidden in Spider Web 
Canyon. Oryly Leighton, his lieu-' 
tenant, a Southerner of distan t  
kin, a n d  t w o  others k n e w  where 
these kegs of liquor had been 
se.:reted. 

''Ste\•e, we want some whisky," 
Leighton had just said. 

Latch concluded it was time to 
declare himself. ·�Lee, I'm chief of 
this band," he returned. "It wou l d  
n o t  be wise to inflame t h e  Indians 
now. If any t>l you drank they 
would discover it." . 

"We'll put it to a vote," . said 
Leighton. 

"Who will?" demanded Latch. 
"Some of us," 
"You can name your supporters 
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right heah," said Latch. "'We'll 
ha"e this out." 

"Sprall, Waldron, Mandrove, 
Crcik, and Texas, to mention a 
few," snapped the younger man. 

Satana·s sudden imensity ol 
gaze betrayed his knowledge of 
the white man's language. 

"All right, I'll answer them as 
well as you, Lee," declared Latch. 
"I'm running this band. You will 
abide by my orders or get out." 

"We might start a band of our 
own," said his kinsman. 

"That's )'Our pri\'ilcge if you 
split heah and now. Otherwise you 
do as I say," replied the leader. 
"And I'll thank you to declare 
yourselves quickly." 

Latch had by no means felt so 
sure ol his position as his speech 
implied, but this was the moment 
to test his strength and he meant 
to 1ee it through. He made his 
stand, realizing fully that if Letgh· 
ton and his cronies took the liquor 
they could take Satana .and his 
savages along with them. The sit· 
uation was critical. 

"What do you say, fellows?" 
quened Letghton. 

Sprall, a wiry desperado, ltered 
upon Leighton and Latch. "Wal, 
what I want ts rum, an' I c�.m't 
carin' a hell of a lot how I git it." 

Waldron, a bank delaulter and 
fuguive from New York, ran true 
to the character hts weak tact ex· . 
pressed. "It's between you and 
Latch." 

Mandrove was a Rebel deserter, 

a sallow sandy·mustached young 
man with shifty gaze. "l'ro on 
Leigh10n's side," he said. 

Creik had been a sla\'e·driver in 
the employ of Latch's f<;�thtr. 
"Whisky," was his trencham re
ply. 

This Jell one of the supporters 
Leighton had named-a gunman 
from the Rio Grande country 
who answered to the name 
"Texas." 

"Wal, I'd take a shot at my own 
grandad if he kept me thirsty any 
longer," was his reply. 

"Thanks for your prompt dec· 
Jarations, men," rtjoined Latch. 
"You can saddle up. and get out 
of heah." 

"Steve, I know where you hid 
that liquor," spoke up Leighton. 

"Yes, and by God you'll keep 
your mouth shut aboot it," flashed 
Latch. 

"I didn't say I'd give it away," 
went on Leighton, ''but I'm good 
and sore." 

• 

"Young fellar, let me have a 
word," spoke up Keetc�. in deep 
persuasive voice. "I've been on 
this hyar border lor twenty years. 
I've seen a heap ol men come an' 
go. I've been in all the tough oot· 
fits from the Brazos to the Plane. 
An' them thet !ought .tmorrg 
them�elves never lasted long. If 
you-all gil drunk an· git the red· 
skins dru nk, why, helJ itself would 
be a church metrin' to what this 
hyar ootfit would become. fhe 
boss has a cool haid an' 1 say we-
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all ought to listen to him." 
"Hell! We're listening. What 

else is there to do, cooped up heah 
in this hole? I'm sick of it," replied 
Leighton. "I want action and I 
don't care a damn what kind.' ' 

"Leighton, you can get any 
kind of action you want," spoke 
up  the latest acquisition to the 
band. 

This individual. a stripling Sli l l  
in his teens. had followed Latch 
out of Fort Dodge a few weeks 
previously and without question 
or explanation, except to say that 
his name was Lester Cornwall, he 
had attached himseH to the chief. 
Later' Latch recalled that he had 
seen the boy in one of the gam
bling hells. His face was as fair as 
a girl's, his eyes were blue as blue 
ice, his hair shining between gold 
and silver. And beautiful as a 
beautiful girl he would ha\'C been 
except for his expression of su· 
preme cruelty. He might have 
been a son of the god o£ e'·il. 

"What?" bellowed Leighton. 
Cornwall ro'se, his right hand 

sliding significantly inside his vest. 
"Guns or fists," he drawled, with 
the accent of a Carol inian. 

Leighton leaped up with a 
curse, tearing at  his weapon. 
Keetch grasped his arm. 

"Wha l'd I jest tell you, man?" 
he queried testily. "Hyar you air 
ptO\'in' the very thi11g I said." 

"I won't ha\'e that white-face 
boy-" 

"\Val, someone had to call you," 

interrupted Keetch. 
Latch sharp\�· c:llled the bell ig

erents to order. Leighton relaxed 
and sat down again. 

"Colonel. J reckon l'm not the 
only one who's tired of Leighton's 
gab," said the youth coolly. 

Latch suffered a twinge at the 
use of the title gi\'Cn him in pri
vate life, but den ied him a t  the 
ad\·ent of war. This young fellow 
had known him or heard of him. 
Latch sensed a strange loyalty 
here, as 'rell as a remarbble in
difference to l ife. I t  moved him 
as nothing else had. 

"Listen, men," he be:.:an, with 
eloquent passion, "Keetch put it 
right. If we fight among ourselves 
we arc doomed. Let us fight (or 
each other and not with each 
other. I gnarantee the fortune 
of any and all of you who 
stick by me. Hut my word must be 
Jaw. i\ly aim is to org;mizc the 
greatest band C\'Cr known on the 
frontier. \Ve will wage an organ
ized war on the caravans crossing 
the plains, both the wagon trains 
headed west with government 

. supplies, gold, munitions, 'mer; 
chandise, and the wagon trains re· 
turning with the rich furs of the 
trappers. I have won over Satana 
to this deal. He controls five 
hundred Kiowas, hal£ of whom 
are with us heah." 

"What'S your plan?" queried 
Leighton. 

"Listen. Few caravans from 
now on will have soldier escorts. 
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The forts have sent all the soldiers 
they could spare into the war. 
Those caravans who do not band 
together in numbcn lor protection 
will be easy picking. We shall 
choose only small cara\·ans, never 
over fifty wagons. \Ve use our rum 
to inflame the Kiowas and sencl 
them again�t the d;mmed Yankee 
freighters. \Ve shall set Satana to 
kill e\•cry last man-and woman, 
too-of every caravan we auack. 
It will not be our way to stam
pede oxen and horses, or to burn 
wagons. We will make oil with 
every single vestige of a caravan, 
so that it will simply vanish from 
the plains. Lost wagon trains! 
That's all. We can never be found 
heah, at least not by white men. 

"Satan;'! says we C;ln drive the 
wagons right out on the high wall 
below heah and dump them ove_r. 
where thev will never be found. 
The Indiam will take the stock 
for their p;ty, which leaves us the 
contents of the wagons. Last 
month one train left lndepend
t•nce with a hundred thousand 
dollars in gold alone. We can af
ford to work slowly and carefully 
for such treasure as that. But any 
wagon train will yield much in 
supplies and money. 

"That's my plan, Lee, in the 
rough. The details can be worked 
out later. But I must have a 
united band and keep strict con
trol. Now you and all can speak 
up." 

"I'm for it, Steve,'' replied 

Leighton. 
"Oaid men tell no tales, huh?" 

musl'd Keetch. "So thcl's your 
idee. IL's big. But I don't like the 
complete massacre." · 

"Nor I. We might altack a 
wagon train that had women and 
children. No matter! The Kiowas 
will do the dirty work. \Ve needn't 
see it. But we must stick to lhat 
plan. I'll call the roll. Answer yes 
or no!" 

r\mong the group that Leighton 
had designated as being of a mind 
with him the only one to answer 
Latch in the negative was Wald
ron. the fugitive from the North. 

"What is against your princi· 
pies as a man doesn't concern 
me,'' added Latch curtly. "Either 
you go in with us or quit the 
band. Choose." 

"I have no choice," rejoined 
Waldron gloomily. ''I'll abide by 
your rule." 

Black Hand and Nigger Jack, 
outlaws who had found in Latch's 
band a haven of refu�-:e. were loud 
in their acceptance. Lone Wolf. a 
Texas cowboy of unknown past, 
let silence be his answer. Augus
tine, the Mexican vaqrtero, spoke 
softly in his own tongue, "Si, 
se1ior." 

Keetch parleyed with the chief 
on the issue ol possible murder of 
women and children. "Cain't we 
git around thet? It shore goes 
ag'in the gra.in." 

"We've got to shut our eyes to 
that," said Latch. 
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"All right, I weaken. But I'l l  
say one word. In the end thct will  
destroy us ." 

''How aboot }'OU, Cornwall?" 
queried Latch. 

"Whate,·er you say, Colonel," 
returned the youth nonchalantly. 
Again  Latch was struck by the 
boy's lack of feeling. 

"It's settled. Latch's band," he 
said. expel ling a deep breath. 

"Thirteen!" ejaculated Keetch. 
"How aboot new members? Some 
of us will git killed. An'' in  the 
very nature of our work on this 
£rontier other men will gra\'itate 
to us." 

:·sufficient to the day. The 
smaller our band the more pro· 
fits to each. I don't look la\'orably 
on taking in drifters." 

"Wal, thet's sense. But it'll not 
be easy," went on Kee�ch thought· 
fully. "J've an idee, Latch. You 
remember. a da,·'s ride below 
h}oar, where this c:lnyon opens out 
on the prairie? There's the 
wonder£ulest \'alley I e\'er seen. 
Vle might locate there, range stock 
an' caule, make a blind of ranch· 
m. 

"That u a good idea," agreed 
Latch. "But isn't it too close to 
this hiding·place?" 

"Close! Ain't i t  the hardest 
day's ride you ever took in yore 
life? I heerd you say so. 1t might 
as w01l be a hundred miles as forty. 
An' rough! I never seen the beat 
of thet traiL Sand washes thet 
lea'o'C no tracks, water over hard 

rock bottom for miles, an' then a 
jumble of stones. We needn't fear 
bein' tracked in hy:u·, or C\'cn as 
fur as thct Paso Diablo, as ;\ugus· 
tine called it." 

"Pass of the de,· i l !  Very wel l ,  it  
is named," replied Latch. "We'll 
think about your idea of r:mching 
the ,·alley below. Later that land 
wil l  be valuable." 

"ll 's the finest grazin '  an' plant· 
in '  field on the west slope of the 
plains." 

"Field? You call i t  a field?" 
"Shore. There's a hundred 

thousand acres level as a floor. An' �
e
�!.l l ion more in  paslllrc an '  tim· 

"Latclt's Field,'' rejoined the 
leader drcamil)'. "1 thought I had 
done with land-" 

"Uggh!" i nterrupted the Kiowa 
chief, l i fting his head. Three sav· 
ages had stepped silently up to the 
edge of the circle. One spoke in 
guttural  tones. Light thud ol hoofs 
came from under the trees. Then 
lean wild riders entered the light 
of the camp fires. Wet bronze 
bodies glistened in the light. 

The spokesman of the trio was 
known to Latch-a young brave 
named Hawk Eye, a matchless 
tracker and rider. 

""Keetch. have a care to get all 
he says," spoke up Latch . . 

"\.Yal, he's shore bustin' with 
news. An' 1 reckon I wasn't cap· 
tive among the Kiowas for noth· 
in','' returned Keetch. 

The lean warrior spoke as 11 
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rendering an oration, making 
elaborate gestures which had to do 
with pbccs and distances. 

At the end of Hawk Eye's 
speech Sat;u1;1 let out a loud 
"U).:gh�" 

"Latch," said Keetch, "the "gist 
of thet redskin's harangue is thet 
a train of fifty-three wagons with· 
nut soldiers left Fort Dodge three 
days ago, headed for the Cimar
ron Crossin' an' the Dry Trail to 
Fort Union." 

"Ahl What's the Dry Trail?" 
asked Latch. 

"It's a cut-ofT of two hundred 
an' fifty miles. I've been over it 
a few times. Seldom traveled. Only 
old freighters ;m' plainsmen ever 
tackk the Dry Trail. W;ller off 
the trail an' hard to find. Feed 
�carce. Been some bad fights along 
thet road. Point of Rocks a favor
ite place for redskins to ambmh 
freighters." 

"How [;tr?" wcm on Latch. 
moistening: his lips. 

"Two clays' hard ridin'." 
"\Vould that place us near this 

]>oint of Rocks?" 
"No. We'd strike the trail this 

side of old Camp Nichols. an 
abandoned army post. The CiJnar· 
ron runs along between Colorado 
an' New Mexico. Wildest kind of 
country. Looks like this deal was 
made to order." 

Latch turned to address Satana. 
"Chic£, we go at daylight." 

"Good!" rep!icd the Kiowa. 
'"White chief give rum?" 

"Yes .. Plenty drink." 
Whereupon Satana jabhered to 

his Indians, and they all trooped 
away Loward Lheir camp fires. 

"Latch, how're we goin' to run 
this fight?" asked Keetch. 

"I W<�nt time to think." 
"Thet ain't a b;1d idee for all 

of us-an' mcbbe Mandrove hyar 
can olfer up a little prayer. Didn't 
you know i\-landrove was a preach· 
cr before he turned outlaw, 
Latch?" 

"1 did not. Is that a fact, Man· 
dro\"c?" 

The Rebel deserter nodded. "1 
was forced into the army." 

"Didn't you want to fight?" 
"Killing was against my re· 

ligion." 
"So that's it. You told me you 

had deserted-to join Latch's 
band! Man, you made a bad 
choice! You'll have to fight now.' 
Hut I would not hold you to your 
word." 

''I ;un in the same boat with 
you, Latch," he retorted signifi· 
cantly. "And already a-a mur· 
�lerer." 

"Misery loves company! If you 
failed as a preacher and a soldier. 
let us hope you succeed as a des
perado." 

Coarse mirth followed this crisp 
cold speech of the leader. 

"Men, this is where we wipe out 
the past, those of us who have 
any to remember," declared Latch. 
"Houest lives have been denied us. 
But let's not be a common. thiev-
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ing, treacherous gang. United 1\'e 
stancU And when the war i s  
Q\'("t-" 

"Be rich an' can settle down," 
interrupted Keetch. as the leader 
hesitated. 

"We'll  ride down to this  Dry 
Trail. Keetch. you can choose the 
place to anack the wagon train. 
\Ve'\l send out scouts to locate it. 
Then when all is rcadv we'll deal 
out rum to the Kiowas. Just 
enouji\:h to inflame them!" 

"Don't forgCt a fC\\' drinks to 
ourseh·es," said Leighton. 

"1 second thet motion," de
clared Keetch. 

"Carried:' rejoined Latch, in a 
hard tone. "We' l l  be up at dawn. 
Lee, a.� soon as i t 's l ight enough to 
see we'll take 1wo men with a 
pack horse and get the rum." 

Latch turned a�·ay toward the 
dark wall.  H e  found the shelf 
where he had left his saddle, pack, 
and bed, and soon made ready to 
reSt if  not to sleep. 

In that hour he 5aw the naked 
truth. As sure as his ruin, so sure 
would he his death. But death was 
insig:nificant compared with what 
he had invited. His soul sickened. 
yer he hacf the strength to accept 
his lot. to fig:h t his  better self and 
kill consciC'nce. memory of home, 
even thC' thought of the brief, 
hopeless love which bad h elped 
to bring him to this degradation. 

How strange thar i n  this devas
tating hour he should recall Cyn
thia Bowden! Yet not strange. 

\Vas this not the hour when all 
must pass i n  re,·icw before his tor
tutC'd sight-for the last t ime? 
.-\nd Cmthia did come back. not 
soon t� pass! That small regal 
head. with its crown of golden 
hair. the proud dark eyes. the red 
lips that had been surrendered to 
h is-they came back to make h i m  
shudder. 

All of his  misfortune dated 
from the blu nder of that one year 
of college in the North. Why had 
h e  gone the way of wild college 
youths, sowing a whirlwind that 
gave his jealous ri\'als and Cyn
thia's angered brother a weapon 
with which to disgrace and ruin 
him !:1 her eves? But for that  
would he be lying here in this  
Kiowa retreat, a consort of the 
bloodiest and cruelest of chief
tains, self-placed at the head. of a 
border band of cutthroat out· 
laws? The downward steps from 
that fatal hour were easy to re
trace. And his biuer, p<;�ssionate 
soul revolted. 

Gradually the camp ' fires flick
ered and died out, leaving the can
yon black as a cave. The trees 
were barclv discernible.  A mourn
Cui sighi ng' wind breathed through 
them. Then the sharp cry of a wild 
beast pierced the silence. 

The hours wore on, at last mer
ciful to a spent spirit.  And La1ch 
slept. H e  awoke in the dim gray 
dawn, aware of a stir ou1 under 
the trees. Where was he? Sudden· 
ly he remembered the place, the 
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meaning, and a terrible hatred o[ 
the dawn, of another day, pcrvad· 
ed his soul. 

CHAPTER Two 
"Spare No One!" 

ARD on that sensa· 
lion fell the bell· 
like voice of Lester 
Cornwal l :  "i\lav.•· 
n in ' , Colonel." 

"It's hard ly good 
morning, Lester;· 

replied Latch, as he sat up. "Gray 
dawn of an evil day, I 'd say." 

"Evil i f  Leighton has h is way, 
Colonel." rejoined the youth. "1 
don't trust that man." 

"Did you hear anything?" de· 
manded Latch. hurriedly pulling 
on his boots. 

" It's enough to say now that 
I'm on your side," returned Corn· 
wall deliberately. 

"Thank you, Lester. I hope you 
will be justified. Did Leighton 
send you?" 

"No. Nor did he like my snoop· 
ing into this. l made up my mind 
last  night I was going, and I was 
the first up. Leighton has Spral\ 
and that Texas gunner with him. 
They're saddling a pack horse." 

"Humph! And where did you 
come in?" 

"That's what he asked. I told 
him I'd cat! you. He  thinks you 
included me in  this rum-getting. 
I'm not apologizing, Colonel. 
Take me or leave me-it's a l l  one 

to me.'' 
, "Cornwal l ,  I've an idea that 

whether we fight Indians or make 
friends with them, massacre cara· 
vans to turn honest, go to hell or 
not-it's all one to you." 

'Td stick to you, Colonel." 
There was something about this 

young daredevil that appealed 
to Latch. "!-leah's my hand, Corn· 
wall,'" he said. 

The younger man's grip closed 
like steel on the other's hand. 
Then the gruff voice of Leighton 
broke that handclasp. Latch buck
led on his gun-belt. 

Dark figures moved away in the 
gloom. Latch, with Cornwall be· 
sidr him, followed them. The 
gray dawn had imperceptibly 
lightened . . 

They crossed a brawl ing brook 
and went on at  a snail's pace. 
Latch had his special signs by 
which he had marked the cache 
in Spider. Web Can)'On. These 
were peculiarly formed crags on 
the rim, which at length he dis· 
cerned. Straight into the tangle of 
trees and rocks he led, and found 
a crack in  the wall. 

"Sprall, you stay here with the 
horse,'' ordered Latch. 

The outlaw demurred under his 
breath. Latch Jed into the crack, 
which was narrow and dark. He 
arrived finally at the point he 
sought. Feeling with his hands, he 
located li ttle holes in the wall on 
the right side. Day had broken; 
there was light enough to see the 
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ca,•erned walls. 
" H eah, two of you help me on 

vour �boulders. One foot on each 
:_there!'' Latch reached for a shelf 
above hts head, and laboriously 
clambered upon it. The wide por· 
tal ol a cave, unseen from under 
the shell. opened in the wall . The 
cavt:rn was full of kegs of rum. 

"Throw up the rope:· Latch 
callf'd. When he had caugh1 the 
rope, hl' tied it around a keg and 
lowered lhf' rum, then pul led it 
up again for another. The men 
beluw packed their precious bur
den out to 1he horse. Then Latch 
got down and hurried out of the 
crack to 1he exit. 

Already one keg had been 
loopf'd serurely upon the pack 
animal. and two of the men were 
holding up the other keg. wh;le 
the third made it  fast. 

"Tharr· ejaculated the TeXa n ,  
w h o  h a d  b e oo  responsible f o r  t h e  
hitches. 

Latch lollowed at  the heels of 
his men, aware that Cornwall. 
ever vigil ant.  kept track of him.  
Clouds were breaking away to the 
eastward. Evidently the day would 
be la\'orable for traveling. 

During Latch's absence the 
horst'� haci b�en rounded up and 
fetched in. the score or mort" helongiu::: to his band contrastmg 
marked!\' with the several hun 
dred lea� mustangs of the K1owas. 
Keetch. <J capi t a l  camp cook. was 
dealing out breakfast to the men 
who had not accompanied Latch. 

At sight of the rum-laden pack 
horse they ro:lred merry welcome. 

Tht' Kiowas' camp hummed 
like a bechh·e. The 250 half-naked 
sa\"agcs were g:org;ng meat before 
the raid. 

"Latch, 011r red pards arc aboot 
to mo,·e," called out Keetch. "It'll 
shore be hell kecpin' up with 
them today." 

"Pack light and rustle." was 
Latch's 1·eply. 

In half a n  hour Latch rode out 
with his men a t  the tail end of 
Satana"s hand. Just thcu the sun 
burst over the eastern rim ol the 
canyon. transforming i t  t o  a mag· 
n i ficent valley of si!vcr and �old 
iride.�ccnce. 

Latch thought it  a hideous 
dream that throug:h this b�auty 
and :;lory of nature he was riding 
to heap blood and dc;nh upon in: 
nocent people of his own color. 
H e  had not bee-n intended for this 
devastating business. .Strength 
must wme !rom the past. from be· 
traycd IO\'e' and frustrated 11ope. 
from the poison that  ran tn h i s  
veins. T o .  these- he called with 
despairin� passion. 

Spider Web Canyon stepped 
down betwet·n narrowing rugged 
walls. sih·er reache� and ,!;reen 
patches, vying with t he g:roves a!> 
they all loped down toward a !ugh 
irregular gap, black ahd my�teri· 
ous. where the walls conve-rged 
On both sides myriad rents split 
the walls. giving them the appear 
ance ot colossal fences, with pick-
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eu and spaces alternating. \Vhat 
singular contrast between this 
lower end of the canyon ami the 
upper, where the walls were sheer. 

The eastern wall was lower· and 
perpendicular. Keetch had claimed 
there wen· places where a wagon 
!=Ould be driven right to the rim. 
This had given l.atch an idea. 
Why not haul all their stolen 
wagons to this rim, if that were 
possible, lower the supplies on 
ropes, and top'ple the wagons O''er, 
ne,·er to be seen again by freight· 
ers or scouts of the plains? It was 
an ab�orbing thought. 

The last red-skinned rider and 
his wild pony vanished in the 
green-choked apex that led out of 
the gap. Keetch, with the pack 
horses behind him, slowly ap
proached the entrance to the pass. 
Latch brought up the rear. He 
took a farewell look around. The 
sweet, fresh, coolness of the morn· 
ing, the glorious bright radiance 
on every tree. rock, bush, and plot 
of grass, t,he melody of innumer· 
able birds-all these entered into 
him, and he fel t  that they were 
the last of good he would absorb 
in his l i fe. 

Then he rode on down the 
winding green lane, into the wil· 
lows and at last into the brook. 
Here all signs of iracks and trails 
vanished. And that brook would 
be the road of travel for many 
hard miles. A corner of bronze 
cliff bulged out over him, and 
when he turned i t  he was in the 

pass. where the walls had begun 
to sheer up frm>�ningly. 

The brook flowed over smooth 
hard rock. As they rode on, the 
miles of canyon pass fell behind, 
and the walls grew closer. steeper, 
and higher until at last only a nar· 
row belt of blue sky showed. 
Thereafter, the light failed per· 
ceptihly and the hour arrived 
when the walls were so close that 
onlv dusk. strange and wan, _pre· 
vailed under them. 

At length Latch cou ld touch 
the wall on either side with half 
extcmlcd hand. Last came the 
deep water, where for long 
stre�ehes the horses had to swim. 

This constricted part seemed 
endless in length. But at last, far 
beyond midday, they got through 
the Paso Diablo and entered the 
widen ing canyon below. Here 
again the sun found them and 
Latch warmed to the golden rays. 

At sunset the outlaws rode ab· 
ruptly out of the rocky rent into 
a vast level valley the like of 
which Latch had never imagined. 
The ·Indians had pitched camp in 
groups under trees; fires were 
sending up columns of smoke; 
the mustangs grazed on the green 
grass. Far down this magnificent 
stretch, ragged black patches 
showed against the sunset gold. 

"Wal. boss, hyar's your field," 
called out Keetch. "Look down 
thet range." 
· "Buffalo!" exclaimed Latch, 

sighting Indian riders. in  a chase. 
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·'Shore. An' we'll ha,·e rump 
steak for supper," replied the out· 
]a\\' scout. 

Latch could not see the extent 
o( this field, but i t  certainly con· 
tained thousands of acres. "No 
wonder the red man hated the 
white man]" he soliloquized. "To 
seek to rob him of this!" 

"Colonel, heah's your ranch," 
spoke up young Cornwall. ".-\nd 
right heah I'm applying for thr 
job of foreman.'' 

"Right hcah �·ou get i t .  Lester," 
dedared Latch. He knew the 
Kiowas would trade him this land 
{or guns. tri'nkets. and rum. 
"Keetch. \'OU called the trick, 
Latch·� FiCid!" he exclaimed. 

Bdore dark the Indian hunters 
returned to camp with buffalo 
meat, and soon the air was lull of 
the app<"tizing odor of nnnp steak. 
Latch ate heartily. and aher the 
meal he sought rest under the cot· 
tonwood where he had taken the 
precaution to put his sa'ddlc. bed. 
and pack with the kegs of rum. 

Down here in the open he lost 
the sense of security furnished by 
Spider Web Canyon. This field 
Jay at the edge of the plains. In 
the distance bands or woh·es 
ch;�sed their quarry, with wild 
deep bays. Close at hand, bands 
of coyotes made the night hideom 
with their sharp yelps. Ne,•erthe· 
Jess, Latch slept soundly and 
awoke under the white stars of 
dawn. rested and himseU again.  

It was just break of day when 

Keetch called the men to their 
meal. "Fill up, you sons of guns, 
an' what �·ou can't cat pack in 
your pockets. It'll be a long drill 
toda�· an' no cookin' at the end 
of it, 1 f  I don't miss my guess." 

The- Kiowas led. taking a course 
straight nonh, and climbing out 
o,·er the blufl to the uplands. 

Latch presently joined Satana. 
"Chief. I want trade for land," h e  
said. turning t o  sweep a hand to· 
ward the field behind them. 

"Uggh. What give?" replied the 
cunning Kiowa. 

"\Vhal do ,·ou want?" Latd1's 
earlier deal w{th the sal'age called 
for a surrender of all oxen and 
hones captured in  a caravan raid. 

"Heap flour, beans, coffee, tO· 
bac'.'' began S:uana. 

· 

"Yes." 
"\\1:�gons." 
":Xo .. -\11 wagons are to be run 

o\'Cr Jlw cl iffs and destroyed.'' 
"Guns. powder. ball." 
"Yes. Equal shan.·s." 
"Uggh! Good! Firewater?'' 
"Plenty for Satana. Little for 

lndi;m braves. Bad medicine.'' 
"Satana trade. Him promise 

keep." 
Latch gripped the Indian's ex

tended hand and fel t that Satana 
would deal with him as he  was 
deal! by. 

A sense of final committal fell 
upon Latch. He had chosen his 
hiding place, his burrow in  the 
mountains, there to lie concealed 
umil this or that raid had passed 
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into the history of the fromier. 
He had traded for his ranch land, 
where he could make a home. 
Home! He railed at his unreason· 
able dreams. Long before this war 
was over he would stop a freight· 
er's bullet or be hanged to a cot· 
tonwood tree. 

The Kiowas knew the country. 
They kept straight on, higher and 
higher across the uplands. The 
long line of Indian horsemen 
lengthened out unti l  i t  covered 
miles. Vlhat travelers they were! 
Latch's. outfit slowly fell behind. 

Thus they rode on during the 
afternoon; hour by hour. Latch 
had a view now and then ol the 
dimmt Rockies rising purple· 
peaked abo,•e the gray land. At 
sunset the Indians deviated from 
their straight course north, and 
turned west. Latch then noted that 
they had come out on the verge of 
a promontory. 

Leighton and Ket>tch waited for 
the rest to catch up. Latch was 
the last to join the group. all of 
whom were facing intently what 
lay before and below them. Keetch 
was poiming and speaking. 

Presently Latch rode out on the 
brim of the plateau. The Great 
Plains lay hene:1th him, far below, 
gra� and barren. 

"Wal, boss, hyar you are," said 
Keetch, coming to Latch's side. 
"Son of staggerin', huh? You see 
thet meanrlerin '  l ine? Thet's the 
Dry Trai l .  J wouldn't say it was 
a l ine of skulls an' bleached 

bones. But you'd see some i f  you 
rode i t .  I'm not shore, bnt J th ink 
thet ribbon fur om there is the 
Cimarron. Our wagon tra in  ought 
to be past the t·ivcr. The Cimar
ron Crossin' is where the Dry 
Trail begins. As I told you, i t  etllS 
ofT ncar three hundred miles. But 
it's bad gain ' .  Some grass. Little 
water, an' you goua know how to 
find thct." 

"Are the Kiowas going down to 
the trail?" 

"Reckon onlv to a water hole. 
We'll camp th�rc an' waii umil 
the scouts locate the  tra in .  From 
wha t .  I gathered, Hawk Eye 
reckons he' l l  smoke signal us day 
after wmnrrer sometime. Thet'll 
mean the wagon train  will be 
comin ' along the trail, an' we'll 
be within strikin' d :stance of their 
camp thet night." 

"Well, let's [ollow on down. 
I 'm tired," rejoined Latch. 

Camp that night was someth ing 
to nauseate Latch. H is men grum
bled for rum. The Kiowas burned 
dim fires of buffalo chips and 
danced around them, working 
themselves into a warlike mood. 

All next day he lounged in 
camp. The Kiowas rode out. · on 
the plains to hunt.  Leighton's 
crowd gambled with their Share 
of the expected ra.id, using peb
bles as counters.· Cornwall haunt
ed the gamblers, a · watching, in
cJiffcrent, incomprehensible youth. 
Often he approached Latch, but 
seldom spoke. 
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"Colonel, that outfit is gam· 
bli_ng away the contents of your 
wagon train;· he  said once. 

"Thev're ambitious-and trust
ing. So�e of them may be dead." 

"Queer bunch. But I im<�gine 
we're all queer. I know 1 am, be
cause I like this l i fe. But not for 
that sort of thing." 

"What for, Lester?" queried 
Latch. 

"1 don't know, unless it's the 
spell." "Of blood and death just round 
the coiner? I think I understand. 
It's got me, too. But it's not a wild 
freedom from all restraint. I t 's bit
ter defiance. . What do you 
make of Leighton's cronies?" 

"That Texas gunman fascinates 
me," replied Cornwall. "He's the 
only one of the bunch I 'd trusL 
He doesn't talk much. When 
Leighton taunted him about LOne 
Wolf, this other gun-thrower from 
Texas, why he didn't like it a biL 
I guessed Leighton wanted Texas 
to pick a fight with Lone Wolf, 
just to see which would kill the 
other quickest. Waldron is  a 
gloomy man, haunted by a bad 
conscience. lHandrove may have 
been a preacher, bur he's pretty 
low-down nOlV- Creik wants some 
slaves to bea1. Sprall 1tches for 
fight 1-1� �ives me the creeps. And 
Leighton-what do you think be 
wanu most?" 

· "Perhaps to be chief - of this 
band ·· 

.. No. He's just antagonistic to 

you. He doesn't want responsibil· 
ity. l "m sure ·he has no great de
sire for power. Leighton is the 
kind who liYe for women." 

''What?"' demanded Latch, sur
prised. 

' ' 1\·e studied Leighton, watched 
him. listened to him. If he's a 
relative of yours you ought to 
know something about him." 

"Very l i ttle. We're only distant
ly  related-third cousins. I think. 
I believe I did hear something 
about Jo,-� affairs-years ago. I for· 
get." 

The day passed, and .the night. 
Latch suffered under the stra in. 
He arose feeling like a chained 
tiger. Cornwall, a lways active, 
eager, curious, was the ftrst to re
port that Sauna's scouts were 
smoke-signaling from far-separat
ed points. They had sighted the 
caravan. 

The encampment became pos
sessed of d�vils. Satana sent out 
riders, evidently to get reports 
from the scouLS. He  would not al
low the white men, even Latch, 
to climb the hi l l .  He  permitted 
no cooking fires. Dozens of circles 
of savages were dancing their war 
dance. 

Latch's men eagerly approached 
him for _liquor, and being refused, 
grew sullen. With Keetch Latch 
planned an attack on the caravan, 
drawing maps on the ground, 
figuring every deta i l .  Satana ob
served them. sometimes approv
ing with an "Ugghl" but oftener 
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shaking his head. 

"Boss, thet old bird has got a 
haid on him. What he's drivin' at 
is  thet we can't plan the attack t i l l  
we s e e  where t h e  wagon tra i n  
camps. Let's put t h e  b r u n t  of t h e  
aaack u p  to the Kiowas; let's 
keep back ourselves, an' do the 
sharpshootin'  from cover." 

"\Veil, tell Satana as soon 
'
as 

we locate the wagon-train camp 
we'll plan the auack. And he m�st 
plan the hour." 

"Uhuh," replied Keetch, and 
conversed with t h e  chief. Present· 
l y  he turned again to Latch. 
"Satana wants to know when they 
drink the fire water." 

"\-\'hat's your advice, Keetch?" 
"Hel l !  Parcel the nun out to

night. There's twenty gallons, an' 
a thimbleful of thct stuff will 
make a devil of any savage u nused 
to likker." 
· The Kiowa scouts from the 

south rode in before sunset, re
porting that the caravan was on 
the Dry Trail abreast of Satana's 
camp, and not far away. Just arter 
dark the riders from the north 
rode i n  to report that 54 wagons 
had gone into camp. 

"Tanner's Swale," asserted 
Keetch, after listening to the re
ports. "Thet's a water hole ofl the 
tra i l .  Brushv with willow an' 
hackberry. Reckon the tenderfeet 
think they can hide. My Gawd'l 
\'Val, boss, it's set to order." 

Latch stood erect, taut as a wire, 
with a strange ringing in his  ears. 

"Keetch, ask Satana what his  hour 
is for the attack," he said. 

Satana understood; he made an 
imperious gesture. 

"Dark-before day come." 
"It is scaled. Keetch, tell  him 

we will follow his  braves and fight 
with them. Spare no man, woman 
or-OI'-ch i ldl  They are not to set 
fire to wagons or sh'oot the stock." 

The interpreter made that clear 
to the chief. 

"Good ! "  Satana gru n ted. 
"Now, men, we can't be cow· 

arcls and let the Indians do it al l .  
But keep back,  under cover, aud 
withhold your fire until  you see a 
man to shoot at. That's a l l .  Fetch 
the rum. Cornw311 ,  get the cups 
out of my saddlebag.'' 

Presently, i n  the dim l ight of a 
buffalo-chip fire, Latch was wit
ness to a scene he was never to 
forget. To each of his men, after 
portioning out the first to Satana, 
he allotted a full coffee-cup of 
mm. Then the l iquor of one keg 
was poured out i n to buckets from 
which the small cupfuls were dis
pensed to the Indians. From the 
drinking they went to the war 
dance. But this n ight they made 
no sound, and the

, 
crouching steps 

appeared all the more �inister. 
The �econd ten-gallon keg was 

tapped and again Latch allowed 
his men _a drink. What heady smii 
i t  was-how it  gave rein _to the e\'i) 
in  him/ It seemed a kind ·of cere
mony, this drinking bout, for 1t 
entailed silence and stilled mirth 
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CHAP'TER THREE 
Thf' Wagon Train 

-�OWDEN ' S pe>i6e 
�--=· 1 schooner had come 
� • in for endless at-
�-·.! �� tention all along 
· _ .' �:�� � the trail from lode-

, � pendence. 
: Tullt and Co. 

had built it especially for John 
Bowden. and as the plainsman 
Pike Anderson averred, "it  shore 
was a kind of cross between a boat 
an'  a wagon." The ends came al· 
most to a point, like the blunt 
bow and stern of a boat, and the 
sides were curved. 

On the front end was painted 
in  large red leuers: TULL T and 
CO. NO. I A. 

At Council Grove this wagon 
came in for more than ordinary 
attemion. Bowden was pleased, 
Cor the schooner .had been con· 
structed after his own plans. 

Fort Dodge was an important 
stop on the long trail. Here Bow
den expected the soldier escort he 
had been promised from Fort 
Leavenworth. But calls for more 
soldiers at the front made i t  im
possible for Co_Jonel Bradley to 
oblige him. 

"Better wait here umil I can 
give you an f"scort," said the officer. 
''The Indians are getting bolder 
since the war started." 

"How long would we have to 
lay over?" 

''From three to six weeks." 

"Impossible!" ejaculated Bow
den. and turned away. 

To his niece Cynthia he confid· 
ed, "I really feel safer out on the 
prairie than here in these camps. 
Such a motley crew of men! And 
they all spot my wagon, just as i f  
their  gimlet eyes could pierce that  
false bottom where I have secret
ed the gold. Your gold, Cynthia." 

"Uncle, i t  was terribly risky," 
replied the young woman. "Haul
ing gold all the way out to Cali
fornia." 

"These are war times, my dear. 
We could  not truSL al l  this money 
to paper. It might depreciate. Gold 
is safe and I'm going to get this-" 

"Careful, Uncle," i nterrupted 
Cynthia. 

Pike Anderson, the scout whom 
Bowden had engaged a t  Inde
pendence, came up with a com
panion. "Boss, this is Jeff Stover, 
an' he wants to throw in  with us 
far as Fort Union." 

"All right with me. Glad to have 
another man," returned Bowden, 
shaking hands with the new· 
comer. 

· "Got my family an' two driv
ers," replied Stover. "From 
�Hssouri, an' due to meet a Texas 
wagon trclin a t  Cimarron Cross
in'." 

"That's imeresting," spoke up 
Bowden. "What size train?" 

"Sixty -wagons. Some old plains
men an' Injun-fighters with them. 
You'd be wise to join us. Reckon 
Blaisdal an' Cy Hunt will take the 
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Dry Tra il ." 

"What's that?" 
"It's a cut-olf, savin' ncar three 

hundred mi les betwC'cn the Cimar
ron an'  the Canadian River. Bad 
trail. Poor camps. \V:acr scant an' 
hard to find. P;micular pet stamp
in'·grOlmd for Com<�nchcs an'  Ki
owas. Bm with B l a isdal an'  Cy 
in charge 1 reckon we' l l  go 
through." 

"Anderson. what do you think 
of this Dry Tra i l  cut-off?" inqu ir· 
ed Bowden. 

"Damn l i t t l e  good," bl urt
ed out Amkrsou. " I t's a cut
off a l l  right. ,\ n '  i r  we met Bla is
dal's outfit .  I 'd say we might risk 
it." 

"Sto\'er, ;1re you sure of your 
facts?" 

"Betcha. The Texas outfit is 
due at  the Cimarron about the 
ninth of this month. If  you pull 
out tomorrer we could get to the 
Cimarron by the eighth." 

"We'll go ! "  declared · Bowden. 
"h's · foolhardy,'' cautioned 

Anderson. 
"Have you been over this lJry 

Tra il?" 
"Onct, an' thet in early spring 

-which's the best time. I'd rather 
go around the old trail . ' '  

"Are you afraid of lndians and 
robbers?" 

"Not for myself,'' returned 
Anderson. "But, Mr. Bowden, 
you'Ve got wimmcn an' kids in 
this wagon train, An' this hyar 
prt:tty niece of yourn. I'd shore 

hate to sec thet golden haid al l  
gory." 

"i\fy God, m a n !  Stop such tall:.! 
All  I 've heard since I got to [n
depcndence was I ndians, raids, 
burned wagon trains, scalped 
men, and girls carried off imo cap
tivity. And we haven't seen a hos
t i le  Indian:·  

"W;� I ,  i f  you look around you'l l  
see two, right hyar," returned 
Anderson. 

Bowden turned. Two Jean 
Indian riders stood ncar at hand. 
Neither. apparently. had any 
weapons. Their mustangs stood 
tethered to a hitching rai l .  

"Ha l  nwsc Indian boys hos
tile?" '  scoffed Bowden. 

"Kiowas. An' every Kiowa i1 
host ile," certified the- frontiers-

"Anderson, will vou continue in 
charge of my t n i n'?'' 

"Yes. sir.  1 hall no idee of quit
tin'.  Jest reckoned it  my duty to 
tell you. An" last I'm shore advis
in' you to leave lvl iss Bowden hyar 
till a tra i n  with a guard of soldiers 
comes along." 

"Uncle John, let us wait for a 
safer carava n," the girl said, con
vinced by the scout's earnestness. 

" N onsense! fust think. We can 
be in California three weeks 
sooner." 

"M ebbe you can. I shore hope 
so. I'll do my best,'" concluded 
Anderson, soberly, �nd he led 
Stover away. As he passed the two 
Kiowas he gave them a strong 
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scrutiny w'hich apparently was un
not iced. Nevertheless, Bowden ob
sen·ed that as soon as 1he two men 
disappeared the Indians lounged 
in  the direction they had taken. 

Bowden's wagon train arrived at 
Cimarron Crossing at dusk on the 
C\'Cning of the ninth. No lights on 
either side of the wide pale beh 
of sand and water! 

The night was sultry and warm. 
Sheet lightning Oashed. An op· 
pressive silence and melancholy 
pervaded the \'ast plain. 

They went into camp, and as 
usual drove the 53 wagons, two 
abreast, in a close circle, leaving 
an opening for the stock. Al l  oxen 
and horses were put to graling 
under guard. Bundles of 6rcwood 
had been hauled £rom the last 
camp. Cheery fire, deep voices ol 
men. and the prattle of children, 
disrupted the solitude and loneli
ness of the Cimarron. 

"Blaisdal an' Hunt shore ought 
to be hyar tomorrow or next day," 
Stover went around saying, as if 
to reassure himself. 

Bowden observed that Pike 
Anderson k,ept out of his way, 3 
silent, grim man who auended to 
innumerable tasks. The freighters 
and pioneers who were crossing 
the Great Plams for the first t ime 
appeared jovial and merry. The 
experienced had little to say. 
After supper the Iarmer prepared 
{or a comfortable smoke and talk 
around the camp fires. 

"All fires out!" ordered Ander
son. "I  want twenty men-volun
teers to go on guard. Our stock 
will be driven inside." 

"What the hel l l" exclaimed a 
farmer from I l linois. The others 
remained silent. 

"\Val, i f  you won't volunteer, 
I'll ha\'e to p:ck you out," went on 
the' trail boss. "Smith an' Hall. 
Dietrich an· Stover. Wallin' an' 
Bowden." Anderson went on un· 
til he had named ten couples. 
"Keep two together. Spread 
around the wagons. No smokin'. 
Watch an' listen. You'l l  be reliev
ed at  twelve o'clock." 

Bowden strode up to his wagon, 
where Cynthia sat on the h;gh 
seat- "That gloomy Anderson or
dered me to do guard duty til1 
mid-night, Cynthia." 

''Uncle, all along 1 have felt 
something strange creeping upon 
me. A�d tonight i t  possesses me." 

"Child. you've grown nervous 
from the talk of this crabby old 
plainsman." Bowden climbed up 
on the wagon to reach in for his 
rifle. ll was a clumsy, heavy gun, 
a Coil revolving seven-shot arm 
used on the frontier. "Go to bed, 
Cynthia,'' he advised. 

"Not yet. Oh, I have been so 
thrilled by this wonderful ad
venture! "  she exclaimed. "But to
night I can't enjoy it." 

Bowden gazed up at the fair 
face, at the wide violet eyes shm· 
ing in the camp-fire light, at the 
wave o£ golden hair above the 
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broad high forehead and level 
brows; and all at once he seemed 
stricken with a realization that he 
was responsible for his niece's 
presence here in  this wild country. 
He strode away with worry begin
ning to gnaw at his assm·ance. 

Blaisdal's caravan did not show 
up the next day. which was the 
tenth. The following morning 
Anderson sent two men with a 
field glass to scout from the hill
tops ten miles somh. That was a 
wearing clay on those left behind. 
Toward sunset the riders return
ed. Smith. the older of the two 
scouts, had been some years on the 
frontier. 

·�Nothm' comin '  on thet trail to 
the south. I could see fony miles 
of it," he reported. 

"What I expected,'' Anderson 
muttered. 

"Then you ·saw nothing? .. de
manded Bowden. 

" I  didn't say thet,"' replied the 
scout. 

Anderson laid a heavy hand on 
Smith's knee. "What'd you sec?" 

"Wal, for one thing I made out 
two Injun riders haidin' south. I 
watched them till they went out 
of sight." 

"An' was thet all?" 
"Nope. I seen what I reckoned 

was smoke risin'  above a hi l l ,  for
ty, mebbe fifty miles beyond where 
I last seen the Injun riders." 

"What kind of smoke?" queried 
Anderson gruffly. 

"Wal, i t  come from a fire," re-

joined Smith, with a short laugh. 
"Was iL a steady column of 

smoke-like from a camp fire?" 
"Nope. Jest yellow puffs. few an' 

rar between." 
Anderson whirled abruptly to 

the leader of the caravan. "Bow
den, I advise yon not to take the 
Dry Trail ." 

"That's not new from you, An
derson. You've been agai nst i t  all 
along." 

"Thet was only caution. I 'm ad
visin' you now," rejoined the 
plainsman. 

"You want to turn back because 
Smith here saw a couple of In· 
dians and some smoke?" queried 
Bowden scornfully. 

"Thet's why." shot back Ander
son. 

"That · docs not please me," 
went on Bowden. "'We are taking 
the Dry Trail ." 

Two days' travel across· the dry 
tmdulating prairie, with the gray 
bluffs to the west imperceptibly 
rising dearer, convinced even 
Bowden that the rigors of this cut· 
ofF had not been exaggerated. 

Anderson failed to find water 
at the second �;amp. Next day the 
caravan went on with horses and 
cattle wearing to bad shape. The 
sun shone bot. There was no 
breeze. No l iving creature appear
ed to Bo\\rden's searching gaze. 
Heat lifted in  shining veils. Hazy 
blufF& l i fted their ramparts and 
seemed to raise a menacing ob
stacle to the progress of the wagon 
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tra in .  
Brfore the sun set ,  Anderson, 

riding ahead to reconnoiter. found 
a water hole in a sh al low rocky 
gully. At the head of it a bowl 
protected by rocks caught the 
trickle from the ledge . Here was 
drink for beast and man. 

The weary freighters camped, 
slept, a"nd guarded by turns. awoke 
and · hitched u p  for the tr3 i l .  
C a m p  succeeded camp, meager in 
water and grass. H, on the mor
row, after the longest and hardest 
pul l , they did not find water at 
Tanner's Swale, they faced a ca
tastrophe. 

Ntvcrtheless. after a cool n ight 
the stock st<�ned without distress. 
Anderson made the most of the 
early morning hours, then slowed 
up and at midday halted 1 0  rest. 
He had been silent for two days. 
\Vhilc he drO\'C Bowden's wagon 
at the front of the cara\'an he 
watched the gray mounting es· 
carpmenl rising like a wall. Prob· 
ably the trail ran along its base as 
it wound to the west. 

Noon found them resting. As 
Anderson gave the word to start 
again,  Smith approached him in 
h ome. 

"Pike. I seen smoke signals 
shore:· he said in a low voice. 

"\'\1hat of  it? I been seein' 'em 
all mawnin' ." 

Bowden heard this exchange of 
words, and his stubborn obtuse· 
ness gave way to apprehension. 

Wearily the oxen and horses 

hauled oR the miles. At midafter
noon the caravan was still five 
milt•s from Tanner's Swalc and 
perhaps half as far from the hil l  
which ran paral lel to the trai l .  At  
nearer ,·iew the b l u i T  was  a steep 
yel low hill with a ragged rim ex
tending along the summit.  broken 
in places. 

The wagons creaked: the wheels 
rolled: t h e  horses plodd�:d : the 
drh·crs flicked listless whips. 

"Hal There they arc!"' sudden· 
ly shouted :\nderson. 

"Who? Where? '' called Howden, 
climbing om to the front scat. 

Anderson hahcd hi� yoke of 
oxen. H e  poimed toward the top 
of the h i ll .  

"Oh. Uncle! What is itf" cried 
Cynth ia , emerging from the 
wagon. 

"I  can't see anyth ing." rasped 
Bowden. 

Anderson kept pointing until 
the foremost wagons behind roll· 
ed up to halt abreast, then he 
leaped to the grou nd. Smith, Hall ,  
Dietrich,  Walling. Hones.  and 
other driH�rs viewed him w i th con· 
cern. Anderson's dark face had 
lost a shade of its bronze. 

"Where's thet damned Stover?" 
be called. 

"La�in' behind. Not so damn 
keen as he was lust off,'" replied 
someone. 

"What you see, Andenon?" 
''Why're you holdin' us up?" 
Smith answered all thc:;se queries 

with a violent start and a pierc· 
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ing cry: "By G;twd! Look at  thet 
l ine of l n j unsl  I felt i t  i n  my 
bonesr· 

Everyone's gale fo J IO\red the di
rection indica ted by S m i t h ' s  rigid 
arm. Sharp (')'CS cou l d  d i scern a 
long l i n e  of movi n� ob ject � dark
ly silhoucu(·d against the pale bl ue 
sky . Bowden cou ld make out the 
wild lean riders. ami their w i ld 
long-m ;m ed pon ies. Indian riclersl 

"Turn bnrh.'" he shouted in· 
voluntari lv .  

"Too la't e. lm�s:· repl ied Anth:r· 
son. "If thet bunch stn-rounds us 
out on the open pra irie. we're 
gone goslin's." 

"Arc t hey-host i l e?" fal tered 
Bowden. 

"Mr. Bowden, all these pl a i ns 
Jmlioms are hostile-when they 
out n um ber t he wh i tes," spoke up 
Sm i t h .  

"Outnum bC'r?" echoed Bo,rden. 
The last wagons came lu mber· 

ing up to be hal ted by the wide 
barricade. Stover. with other team
sters, i ncl ud i ng his  two men. came 
thumpin� forward. 

"Do )'OU sec them l n j u ns?" ask
ed A nderson. 

"1-Iell ,  yes!" shouted Stover. 

"We J!:Ol to be mak i n ' tracks." 
"W

,
here?" 

"Back along the m•il . ' '  
"Say,  I reckoned you knew Jn

juns." 
"You bet I do." 
"\V;. J .  you ought to k n ow thet 

i f  thct bunch surrounds us on the 
pra i rie they' l l  ki l l  eveq· dam n soul  
of us. · ·  

" If  we can rust le back across the 
Cimarron we-" 

"You're drunk or crazy," retort
ed Anderson.  

"l\kn,  stop argu i ng," _ ordered 
Bowden. "What ca n we do?" 

" O n l y  one th ihg . Make Tan· 
ncr's Swale," returned Anderson. 
"It's :�bom five miles. Wa ter there, 
an' cover. H'e can m:�kc a stand. I 
reckon we've t ime." 

",\nderson. I 'm goi n ' back with 
m y men , ' ' spoke up Stover, dry
l i pped. "Come on. B i ii-Zeke." 

"Stover. I'm cu r ious aboot you,'.' 
replied :\ndcrson slowly. "1 ain 't 
so dam n shore thct you're what 
you say you are. 1\hn ,  you ain't  
goin'  b<�ck! An' i f  you knowed 
the \Vest you would n ' t  wan1 to try 
-uulcss you're a re negade pard· 
ncr of them lnj u ns l ' '  

"Anderson, I ' l l  bore you," roar
ed Stover, crooking his right arm. 
Tha t move spurred the scout into 
action too swih for t h e  e)'e. Spurt 
of red and bellow of gun accom
panied it. Stover's wrench £or h i s  
gun ceased and he fell forward. 

"Tharl "  rasped out Anderson. 
as he wheeled 10ward Stover's two 
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tC'ams• crs. "Drive your wa�om ou1 
h''ll ahaid. Rustle. Or so hel p  
me-" 

ThC' t wo men rushed back with
out a word and leaped upon their 
wagons. 

"Starch him. Smith,'' ordc.>red 
A n rll'rson.  "Rest of you file out of 
hyar. We got lime to makt' 1hc 
s,\·alc.'' 

Bowden staggered to his own 
wagon to find Crmhia with her 
while race covered b\' her hands. 

"Oh. Uncle! How:_awful! ' '  she 
cried. 

"Cynthia!  brace up," said Bow
den husl.:. ily. "Wr'vc got 1 0  figh t ! "' 
He climbed aboard and drC,\' his 
niece wi1hin the canv:IS shel l er. 

The- wagon l urched and rolled 
on. Anderson had resumed his  sea l 
and whip. There were wagons 
ahead a nd a longside. Soon they 
were rol l ing and c-areening. Bow
den peered out. The gray b l u ff 
rose aga inst the blue sky. H e  
could s e e  the long l ine of Indian 
riders. What was this that h e  had 
rushed imo? 

The wagon johed over rough 
p l a ces. Dust rose in yellow clouds. 
Far a head a black patch of timber 
ma rked the end o£ the open 
comur�·- A gap showed between 
two sha rp-banked ridges. The 
gray promon tory loomed higher. 

The su nset was a st range. sin i�
ter red. Bowden's wagon train had 
reached the coveted swale and had 
drawn the 5 3  wagons. two abreast. 
into a circle i n  t h e  thick tim ber . 

H i�h banks surroundect t h e  swa l e. 
A �trcam ran 1 hrough the m i d d l e  
of t his o,·al hol low . Oxen a n d  
horst·s had been turned loose. 
Cr.a�s and wil lows grew abundant
ly.  

Du�k t h a t  followed the sunset 
had l i kewise a deep red !-!low. 

"Cook an·  ea 1 : m ·  drin k ," had 
been .-\ndcrsnn·� order .  

Se\"eral fi r e s  burned brig:htly 
and men a n rl women moved noise
lcs�h· around them. Chi l dr<'n hud
-dkd i n  a silent group. wa t ch i ng 
the men.  Bcfor<' dark the three 
scouts returned .  

" :"'"ary s i g n  or s o u n d  of them l n 
jlms,'" reported o n e .  

"VamomC'd. I reckon they didn't  
seC' us , ' '  �aid t h e  second. 

Smith,  the last i n .  had been ab· 
scm £rom camp s ine<' the caravan 
had arl"i\"cd a t  the swale.  H i s  face 
was gr:t�- - · ·su•p ; tsidc h�ar, you 
fell ars." he whispered husk i ly . 

Those who heard h i m  mo\"Cd as 
one ma n . 

"�'1\o sense lett i n " the w i m m i n  
a n ·  kids h e a r , ' '  he sa id ,  dearing 
his  throat and surve y i ng the still  
faces in- a hal f-circle before him. 
'Tve been hyar hcCorc-know the 
!a, ·  of land.  C l i m bed thet  h i ll. 
There·� another s,,·alc down the 
other side. Old stampin "-ground 
for redsk ins.  

"I heerd the devi l s  he£ore I seen 
them. H a d  to crawl a \Va\'S over 
th<' top-under t h e  hrmh. 

'
Hyar'1 

your field glass. 1\•Jr. Bowden .  J 
shore wish I h ad n 't had it. WaJ 
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I'll bet I seen t hree hundred 
pon ies. Then, down in the swale, 
wh:u 'pc:trcd l i ke a thomaud 
Kiowas. Some of thcm w;•s w;�r
dancin'. But fanhcr down, where 
I sren mnst of t ill' l ujuns,  i t  struck 
mf' ld mb st r:mgc. What "n '  hell 
was they do) i n ' .  I �ay$ 1 0  myself? 
Then I rcmcmhcrnl I IH' glass. 1 
spotted white men:  they was deal
in' om J i kkcr to IIH' l n juns l"  

"Sonw white renegades giuin'  
the reclskins drunk!"  e j aculated 
Anderson. 

' 'Pike, \I'Ouldn't  you reckon thet  
means they' l l  a t t ack us soon?" 
queried Sm i t h .  "lnjuns usua l l y  
wait  t i l l  j u s t  hd01·c daybreak." 

"There's a white  man's hand i n  
t h i s  deal," replied 1\mk·non pon
deri ngl y . "The moon's abom full 
an' comin'  up now. Soon as it 
clean thet blull i l ' l l  be most as 
ligh t  ;n day. 1 H.'Ckon then we can 
expecl hell  to pop.' ' 

"Anderson. we can pop some 
hell ourselves: · spoke up a brave 
man. "Kelly.  Washburn. an' my· 
self hev gOt three waguti loads 
of rifles an' a m m u n i t ion. The 
riHes are the new Col t's  rC\'olvin' 
chamber. Sc\·en shou i n  two min
utes." 

"Ahuh. Let's deal om aboot 
three of these guns an' pleuty of 
amm u n i tion to each man. Put the 
wimmin an'  kids in the inside 
wagons. Then all of us, two men 
together, spread out a l l  around 
under the wagons a n '  wait.  It's a 
fight lor your l ives, men." 

CHAI'TER Foua 

Massacre 

_ 1 l0N a£ter Ander· 
�on's last word the 
moon ros(• above 

.%!> t h e  d;trk escarp· 
m(.•n t .  Grad ually all  
o;uunds ceased in
side the circle.  rhe 

ln:lglHc.h, on guard, lay behind 
the outside wheels of the first circle 
of wagons. 

The night was dose and warm. 
To the casl, down across the 
plains, dark clouds l i ned the hori· 
zon and pale flares of lightning 
shone fi tfu l ly. The horses and 
oxen h:td grazed down the swale 
out of heari ng. Not a lea{ rust led 
on the trees. The song of i.lsects 
died al together. Nature herself 
scented Jockt'd i n  suspense. 

Bclore Auderson had placed his 
men in pairs around the circle, 
Bowden had approached h i m, 
haggard and drawn. 

"Scout, i f  you get my niece and 
me safely t hrough this nigh t, I'll 
reward you h andsomely." 

"Howden, re\Vards ain't  appeal· 
in' to me none jest now-onless 
i t 's one i n  heav:en," repl ied the 
plai115man wearily. 

"There's a false bouom under 
my wagon-fu l l  o£ gold," whis· 
percd Bowden . 

"Gold!" ejaculated Anderson. 
"Y«, a fortune. J'll pay-" 
"To hell with you an' your 

gold, Bowden," interrupted An· 
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dcrson. "Gold can't buy nothin'  
hyar." 

Later, when the men were all 
i n  position, Anderson and Smi lil 
lay under the wagon i n  front of 
Bowden's. The lancr had chosen 
to take his stand in the second ! in::
under his own ,\·agon, no do!.lbt 
under the gold so precious to lnm 
and so useless here. In the 53 men 
there necessari ly had to be one 
without a panner. Bowden was 
that man. 

A long silrncc ensnccL Sudden· 
Jy .·\nderson murmun·d, "Listen!" 

"Scout. what'd vou t h i n k  \'OU 
hecrd?' wh ispered

. 
Sm i th . ' 

"Stone rau l i n '  down." 
"Wal .  it's :tboot time. :\loon 

must be up a h a l f-hour br now." 
"l\lore'n thee An' I 'm up a 

stump abo01 this ambush. lc ain't 
runnin'  true to form:· 

"My mrn to hear somcthin','' 
whispered Smith tensely. "Listen." 

From the opposite bank of t h e  
swale came the hoot  of an 0\d. 

"Uhuh. Damn nice done i f  i t "s 
a Kiowa . . . .  Aha! Get that. Over 
on this hyar side. Sm i thy. you can 
gamble on two red owls around. 
anyhow:• 

Meanwhile the moon climbed 
and the sih•er · radiancc intensified. 
The solitude and 

·
loneliness of the 

Great Plains� grew more pro-
nounced. · 

"Wal. I wish somethin' would 
start," whispered Smith. Then he 
gave his companion a sharp tug. 
"Look!" be pointed u p  through 

:m openin:.: i n  the tree tops. 
Abo1·e the black rim of the bluff 
and sharp against  the sky showed 
a lean form. 

''Inj u n !  But don'1 waste your 
powder. Thct"s farther tha n i t  
looks.'' 

"I see anot her movin' along. 
There! Com i n '  down." 

no
·�
�
���ore. Wa!. i t  won't be long 

A n  installl l a ter Anderson 
heard a slight sound outside and 
to the righ t .  That ,,·as lite bt'lt of 
co1·cr which nm o n l y  protected 
the freighters but a l so the besieg· 
crs. It was grass. brush, log§, and 
moon l i t  .pa tches :tlterna r i ng: with 
dense shack. Under the wagons, 
too. wen· hoth bri.�ht and dark 
spot.�. Bowden crouched on hands 
and knees under h i s  11·agon .  

:\nclcrson heard a sl ightly 
�J i thcry sou nd. He Jay fl a t  on his 
stomach, riflt- extended. Sn ddenly 
a red flash belched out of the 
shade. Crash! The heavy report of 
a buffalo gun almost cracked his 
eardru m . Bu1 swift as thought he 
shot toward the place whence that 
red flash had emerged. Simul
taneously with this  action pealed 
om a mortal cry. Howden began 
to flop and t h um p  arou nd under 
his wagon like a beheaded turkey. 

Terrible moments ensued. The 
scout expected a roar of rifles, a 
hideous bursting of war·cries. But  
absolute silence prevailed. Smith 
squirmed closer. 

''Gawd Almighty! Thet Bowden 
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should be first !"  
"Keep your h e a d  do\\'n;· wh is· 

pcred Anderson. fiercely. "Listen! " '  
A sound caught  the scou!"s sen· 

sitive ear. He located i t  ncar t h e  
spot 1 0ward which he had firt·d. 
It resrm b lcd a con\' l l l sivr �hud· 
dl'r i ng contact ol  somcth in� with 
thr e;mh : His b u l l e t  had found 
the l i fe ol one of t h e  amb ushers. 

Anderson rcJ t  certain that this 
silence could not lasl. Bowden's 
train was surrounded, no doub t , 
by circle on circle of savages, 
backed up by sharp-shoo t i ng 
white men on the banks. \Vhat 
was hold ing the I nd ians from 
their onslaugh t? 

Bang! Bang! Bang! Shots from 
ambush opened the engagemen t 
Anderson had expected. He heard 
the whist le and thud of b u l lets. 
One passed closely O\'er his head; 
the others struck under the wag
on. Then came the whizz of ar· 
rows and the pecul iar quivering 
thud of their i m paCI on wood. 
Btmg! Bang! Btmg! These shots 
from back in the timber indicated 
that whoever fired them was un· 
der cover. Flares of l igh t  showed, 
but no red spurts of flame. Ander
son withheld his fire. 

A volley burst from the other 
side of the circle, and intenn in· 
gled with i t  were slighter reports. 
The battle had begun. Down the 
line ahead of Anderson a freigh ter 
opened up. Red flares shpwed 
against . the black shadows. From 
high on the �luff pea led a pro-

longed ye l l , an Indian war-cry, 
hideous, piercing. . 

Anderson shot low. From his 
left t hen , beyond his partner, 
came the crack of piswl s, the 
l>ol)m of rifles. a hol low yel l and 
answt•ring musket shots. The train 
wa� surroundt·d 

" P u l l  thet arrer out of my 
shoulder," w h ispered Smi!h. 
"Right side-stick i t t '  i n  my collar
bone. God damn thet redskin!" 

The scout laid down his rifte 
omd got hold of h is comrade. In
deed there was a n  arrow in him, 
and deep, at  that. When Ander
son wrenched i t  out Smith 
groaned. 

' ' I 'd beuer bind thet up," whis
pered Anderson, feel ing for his 
scarf. "You're shore bleedin', 
man." Anderson got the scarf in
side Smi llt's coat and under his 
arm. H e  then pu l led it  tight and 
knotted it abo\'c the shoulder. 

"Zip-reckon thet one took a 
lock of my hair. Wal, the less in 
my sca l p  for some murderin' 
K iowa." 

· 

"Kil l  thet-1" whispered Smith. 
"He's crawlin'  up. There!" 

Anderson drew a pistol and at  
i ts crack the bold savage appeared 
to sag, then melt into the ground.' 
Anderson stretched out bloody 
hands for his rifle. 

Flares of light, red spurts, glid
ing black forms across the silver 
aisles of moonlight,  and incessant 
thudding of lead against the 
wheels, hubs and bodies of the 
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wagon attested to the swelling of 
the attack to a point where the in
evitable rush was imminent. An
derson wasted no shots. As the 
sa\·ages grew bolder he waited un
til one came imo the moonl ight. 
rhen the fromicrsman sent a hot 
slu� through his vitals.  He alter· 
natcd the bulfalo gun \rith the 
se\'en-shot rel'oh·ing Colt. And he 
kept the second Col! and his two 
pis10ls loaded, ready for the on-
sla

;;;�e���-
e

�n:ftl�3:�k back and 
down, and a slight tremor passed 
through his lorm. Raging and 
reckless now, Anderson peered 
out into the fire-spotted moonli t  
night. 

He saw a dark round lu::ad pro
trude from beh ind <:� tree. It must 
ha"e belonged to the Kiowa who 
had killed Smith. Swift  as a !lash 
Anderson aligned his buAalo gun 
with i t  and fired. 

Then once more Anderson ad· 
dressed all his faculties to what 
conlromed him. Tongues of flame 
leaped out of the shade, out of 
the brush, out o{ the moon
blanched space. But he did not 
see any red gun-belchings from 
under the wagons to his left and 
righ t. 

A n  almost unbroken roar hung 
over the swale. l t  must have come 
!rom four times 50 rifles. Certain· 
ly it  ringed the circle ol wagons. 

The time came when the scout 
could no longer hear. H e  remem
bered a slight sensation, a s  if  he 

had knocked his head against t h e  
wagon: he felt light and queer. 
Meanwhile he knew that another 
stage of the ;mack was under way. 
The Kiowas were running, dart· 
ing. gliding along the side of  the 
circle. He saw them Hash by with 
incredible fleetness. firing under 
the wagons as they ran. H e  knew 
they were yelling now, thou�oth he 
could not hear a sou nd.  \Vhat 
strange silence locked him within 
its walls!  His  hearing had gone. 
Then he felt warm blood creep· 
i ng down his neck. 

The dc,·ils raced to and fro. 
from black shadow to sih•er lane.  
Anderson cursed his clumsy aim. 
His hands felt thick and slow. But 
he fired as fast as he could.  f!.·lost 
of the Indians were armed with 
bows and arrows. Anderson felt 
the wrench of an arrow as it wre 
through his coat.  H e  became 
aware then that the increasing 
r1ashes of red came from the grass 
and brush, low down, and that 
the running l ines of savages were 
back of the l ine of  fire. If  he had 
on·Iy guessed that sooner! 

The dizzines� persisted. Closer 
crept the red-spurting line. The 
Indians were crawling up on the 
wagons. The end seemed near. 
Anderson rallied his clouding 
faculties to meet il. H e . thouglu 
only to kill more of these ruthless 
foes. They were closing in. 

The red flashes crept out  of the 
,shadow imo the moonl i t  space be· 

tween wagons and timber. Ander-
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son emptied his Col t .  and drew 
his six-barreled pistols and cmp· 
tied them. That left him a seven· 
shot Colt fully loaded. While he 
fired this he felt hot lead in  his 
Hesh somewhere. Hut neither 
strength nor will was impaired. 

Turning the heavy weapon. he 
seited the hot barrel and crawled 
out from under the wagon. Leap
ing erect he made a t  the dark ris
ing figures and swung upon their 
shining skulls. But he seemed to 
have leaped against a wall . The 
moonlight strangely changed. 
Where was the clubbed rifle? His 
nerveless hands! A staggering 
shock! What? The moonlight 
failed-all black-night! . .  

Cynthia Bowden crawled under 
her cot inside Bowden's big can
vas-covered wagon. She had just 
had sharp words with her uncle. 
Anderson and the men expected 
an attack from the Indians. Cyn· 
thia had been affronted and di�
gusted at Bowden's offer of gold 
to Anderson. He was a coward 
and these 'Westerners had recog
nittd it. "To hell with yo1� an' 
your gold!" the scoUt _had said in 
scorn. And now Bowden was 
crawling about under the wagon. 

Cynthia lay there with her head 
near the foOt of the wagon. What 
would become of her if the men 
were all killed? She knew what 
would happen to . her if she were 
carried into .capth·ity. Horrible! 
She would take her own life. 

There w;�s a pistol in the wagon. 
All silent omsidcl How formid

able! Something awful was about 
to come. 

Her wailing. surchar�;ed . facul
ties were prepared for a sudden 
burstin� gunshot, almost under 
the wagon. then a second bang, 
and a strangled scream from Bow· 
den. She lay stili with horror. 

What could she doi' Why had 
she ever come on this mad jour
ney? And into her conscioumess 
fiashed a thought of what might 
have been, a futile remorse which 
onlr her present misery could ever 
have wrenched from her. If she 
had only listened to Stephen when 
he had come to her, shamed with 
his guilt btU manful enough to 
confess it, importuning her to 
elope with him, to trust him. 

In this menacing moment Cyn
thia saw her brother in as evil a 
light as he had forced her to see 
Stephen Latch. If she had only 
listened to the . voice of love. Had 
it been only two brief years since 
she had driven Stephen away? 
And here she, Cynthia Bowden, 
lay terror-stricken in a wagon out 
on the :wild plains, surrounded by 
bloodthirsty savages! 

Reports of guns sounded far 
away. They came closer and clear
er. The attack had begun. How 
could a handful of white men 
hold out indefinitely against Jtun
dreds of savages? Cynthia heard 
the fire of guns increase, the ping 
of bulleu. and the quivering thud 
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oi someth i ng into the sides o( the 
wagon. Forcing herself to face the 
dreadful i�suc, she decided that 
shl' must find her uncle's pistol 
and hold i t  i n  rcad int'ss to destroy 
ht•nrlf when all hope failed. 
\\Thereupon she crawled out from 
under the coL 

She saw an Indian arrow stick· 
ing under one of the wooden 
hoops. This spurred her on to a 
frantic search for the gun. She 
could not find i t  and soon the 
tearing of missiles through cam·as 
drove her back under the coL 
Here she \\'35 reasonably protect
ed, for the sides of the wagon were 
he:n·ily boarded. 

Then a hideous period of in
creasing terror followed u m i l  sud
denly a calmness of despair set
tled over her. What al'ail all this 
torture of spirit? She crawled from 
her co\·ert and sat upon the cot. 

All at once the gunshots were 
drowned i n  a sound so terrible 
that she fell Aat. This must be the 
war cry ·of the Indians. 

Cynthia had the strength to 
peer out through the slit i n  the 
canvas door at the rear. The cir
cle inclosed by the white-t�nted 
wagons appeared as light as day. 
Nimble dark forms were darting 
here, there, everywhere. Savages! 

Cynthia saw everything a t  once. 
She was witness to a massacre. She 
could not move, nor even close 
her eyes. Every instant the num
ber of mo\•ing figures increased 
within the circle. Fewer and few· 

er grew 1he red spuns of guns. 
The baule now had changed 
again. Bowden's men. those who 
,\·en• . ali\•e, were driven into the 
open. there to contend in a hand
to-hand struggle. a few aga inst 

From under the wagon next to 
hers. on the outside, had burst a 
continuous fire. Streaks of smoke 
kept shooting out from the wheels. 
Then through the narrow gap be
th·een the wagons a giomt leaped 
imo sigh t,  swinging a gleaming 
object. Her stunned facu lties sti l l  
retained power of recogn i1ion. 
That giant was Anderson beating 
at a pack of savages. Then he 
ceased his gigantic swings. swayed 
and fel l ,  to disappear under a 
swarm of wriggling Indians. 

Suddenly Cynthia's hands were 
rudely wrenched from the flaps of 
canvas. They were spread wide. 
I n  the aperture appeared lean 
dark arms, dark nude shoulders, 
dark small head. The moonlight 
fell upon them and upon a bar· 
baric visage-bronzed, cruel.  The 
dark face blurred and faded. Cyn
thia lost her senses. 

lVhen she recovered conscious
ness she heard and felt the fa
mil iar aclion of the wagon i n  mo
tion. She opened her eyes. Where 
was she? What had happened? The 
canvas let in the sunlight; day had 
come! Glimpses of blue sky 
showed through rents and slits in 
that white canopy. She saw a n  In· 
dian arrow sticking i n  one of the 
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hoop suppons. Ahl All flashed in
to memory with almost stupefying 
''ividness. The wagon train!  The 
suspense! The murder of her un
cle- that ini tia ted the auack of the 
sav<���sl The infernal din-the 
massacre! 

But �he had escaped. She was 
alive. She lay on her cot, with feet 
and hands securely tied, and a 
scarf bound round her mouth. 
Captive! Worse than dead! But 
voices outside, from the driver's 
seat, suddenly dispelled her de
spair. Surely this was not the 
jargon of Indians. She listened, 
feeling her heart leap with hope 

"Sprall, the chief plan ned and 
executed a great raid." 

These words were undoubted
ly spoken by an American, and the 
leisurely drawl proclaimed him a 
Southerner. 

"\•Val, he's got brains, shore, 
Leighton," replied the man called 
SpraU. "But 1 give most of the 
credit to old Satana-bloody devil 
that he is. We shore didn't gii off 
without a scratch, as my own hurt 
testifies. An' there's Waldron an' 
Nigger Jack killed, Keetch crip
pled, Creik shot through the 
hand, Augustine packin' a bullet 
in his thigh, Cornwall hurt, Man
drove bad hurt, but he'll live; an' 
Black Hand nursin' a bullet hole. 
Let's see. Thet leaves only the 
boss an' you, Texas an' Lone 
Wolf. without a scratch. We got 
a pretty hard knock." 

"Little enough for what we 

earned," returned the other. "It's 
a rich haul.  Three wagon loads of 
guns and ammuni1 ion.  N o  end of 
flour, bacon. beans, �ugar, coffee, 
wbaccol H ardware. house furnish
ings. bedding. And all  that in less 
than a third of the wagons." 

"How about money?" 
"We got a pack of greenbacks, 

gold in money-belts, and silver off 
freighters. But no search of bags 
yet." 

"Will thet money be divided?" 
"Yes. Share and share alike." 
"Ahuh. Wal, the boss is a man 

you can depend on. We'll go imo 
hidin' at Spider Web till  this 
blows over." _ 

" Blows over! It will  never be 
heard of. just a lost wagon train!" 

"Things have a q u eer way of 
comin' out, even murder. But il 
shore was a good job. Not a rag 
or a tin can left at  Tanner's 
Swalel The boss's idea of haulin' 
everything away, daid men an' aJI, 
shows what a long haid he bas. 
We've shore got a load of S!iffs on 
these wagons. Sixty-some daid 
Kiowas, an' aU the wagon-train 
outfit." 

"Not all daid, Sprall," said 
Leighton. "I've a live girl inside 
this wagon." 

"Yes, an' thet's the only bad 
move in t�is deaJI" spoke . up 
Sprall. "H the boss finds it JUt 
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he'll kill you. An'  me, too, though 
I h:.d nothin' to do with it." 

"l-Ie won'1 find it out now." 
"But man ali\·e. air you oot of 

ym1r haid?" protested Sprall.  "If  
I got  thC' bus$'s idee we're to drin• 
thest- wagons \d lh all the�· con 
tai n across a shon em to the rim 
of Spider Web. All the stuff is to 
be lowered down on ropes. The 
bosses an' oxen go to Satana, as 
his share of the deal. An' the 
wagons air to be slid oil the cliff 
where no tracks will ever show. 
So how'n hell can you hide this 
gid? She'll have to eat an'  drink. 
An' soon as her mouth's u ntied 
she'll squall. 

'Tll tell you, Leighton, it's a 
crazy idea. The boss's rule is to kill 
every last one ol any wagon traJJt 
so no one livin' can tell it. I'm 
givin' you a hunch. fake care. 
An' I'm not meanin' the boss 
He'll kill you. I'm meanin' m· 
oodit They won't stand for this 
break of yours. •· 

"Suppose I let them i n  the 
secret, and share the girl after-'' 

"No. It'd split our outfit wide 
open. Like as not Texas would 
take a. shot at  you for himin' it. 
He's a Texan, Mandrove, Rebel 
deserter an' outcast that he is, 
once was a preacher. He'd shy at 
thel. Waldron is daid. Creik'd fall 
i n  with your idee. But thet leaves 
me, an' I won't." 

"All the same I'll go through 
wi�h it-alone!" declared Leigh· 

CHAPTER FIVE 
Strange Reunion 

�� "' OMm """ 
� · ,Jowly and strange-� -7::: .., _ly over Tan ner's 

-. : r. 'iwalc. as i(  nature 
�,; " )" · were loath to let 

· _,......, the light brighten 
· "$ again owr the scene 

ol tht- Just wagon train. No rosy 
glow suffused the east. Mist and 
smoke hung low l ike a curtain and 
the shadows persisted. The gray 
old bluff frowned forbiddingly 
down upon the monotonous mel· 
ancholy prairie. 

But the scene that morning was 
one of extraordinary activity and 
life. Latch's band and Satana's 
Kiowas were making away with 
their prize. Latch sat his horse 
on the ridge above the swale and 
watc-hed, occasionally sending 
down an order by Cornwall. Sa· 
tana was there, i n  the thick and 
press of the labors. 

Since sunset of yesterday Latch 
had recourse to rum in a vain en
deavor to drown something in 
him that · had the lives of a hydra
headed dragon. The fiery liq uor 
however, had only heightened his 
perceptions. Screams of anguish! 
They would peal i n  his ears for· 
ever. But it was over now. Death 
had stalked by moonligh t .  Dawn 
had broken. Life had to go o n  for 
him umiJ . • .  , 

Latch watched the strenuous 
labors ol the Indians and his men. 
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The o!ien and horses had been 
driven up from the lower swale. 
One by one the covered wagons 
had been h i tched to teams and 
drawn out into the open. Kiowa 
braves were filing over the ridge 
with their  pon ies. Latch watched 
the dead and cripp l ed bein� put 
upon the wagons. Sat:ma had paid 
a blood�· price for this raid. 

With hi� left arm i n  a s l i ng, 
young Cornwall rode up for a last 
order. H e  was wh ist l i ng . His face 
showed no pain or remorse. Latch 
marveled a t  him.  

"Col onel, we're abou t ready to 
leave," he announced coolly. "The 
whole swale has been searched. No 
more fou nd!"  

"How many braves did Satan:� 
lose?" q ueried Latch. 

"Sixty-nine.  Some of the crip· 
pies· will die. It's a bloody mess." 

"How m:�n�·-whites?" <�sked 
Latch huskily. 

"We made no cou nt.' "  
"Tell Keetch to start when 

th�e·s not a vestige left of the 
massacre," ordered Latch present· 
ly. ''Not a rag, not a shell ,  not a 
stain of blood, not a track of 
wheel or boot or moccasin." 

"All right, Colonel. We'll not 
leave a sign." 

The oxen toiled u p  the long 
gray slope with the he:tvy wagons 
Lines of Indian riders rode beside 
them. Far ahead a cortege of 
wagons drawn by horses led the 
way up the hill. The prairie 

schooners likewise hauled dead 
and wounded. In the rear rode 
the cripples who were able to 
straddle a horse. 

There was no road, not even a 
trai l .  The wagons zigzagged up a 
gradual slope, bare patcht's Q( 
hard clay al terna t i ng with plots 
of thick grass. Amf'lope and deer 
watched the strange cavalcade 
drag by. A vague gray waste 
yawned far out and down-the 
prairie being left behind for the 
uplands. Purple domes of moun
tains stood up above the horizon. 

Keetch, with the . Kiowa scout, 
Hawk Eye, led the procession, and 
Latch brought up the rear. Lester 
Cornwall  had dropped back to 
ride with his chief. Their com· 
panions were a dozen wounded 
Kiowas. sagging on their mus· 
tangs. 

By midday Latch's band had 
surmounted the escarpment and 
were winding over level range or 
roll i ng downgrade. To Latch, that  
beckoning broken purple wilder· 
ness was an al luring haven of rest, 
where cool shade and running wa
ter meant assuagement "of choking 
thirst. 

At intervals Lester Cornwall ad· 
dressed his chief. "Colonel. I have 
to report that I suspect Leighton," 
spoke up the youth, repeating 
himself deliberately. · 

The third time this statement 
fell upon Latch's dull ears its sig· 
nilicance registered. He lifted his 
he.ad. · "Leighton?. What do you 
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suspect, LcstC'r?" 
"1-lc"s drh·ing a big prairie 

schooner, a grand son of ,-chide 
like a boat .  It's new. Thet·e are 
big lt'tters in red on the front. 
Tullt and Co. No. I A." 

"Tu l l r  and Co.? I know them. 
They han: the largest establish· 
ment in Jndepcndcn("('. Rich con· 
cern. Outfit ters. -freighters, fur
hovers." 

,;1 think Leighton has got some
thing in that wagon he's trying to 
hide."' went on Cornwall. 

"Why do you think that?'' 
queried Latch, with dawning in
terest. 

"It just struck me. Sprall is on 
the driHr's seat with Leighton. 
I 've been watching them. They 
talk too much.'' 

"What's in this wagon?" 
"I 've no idea. It's a big one, 

fullv loaded; i t  has a round can
vas 

'
tOp. Look-Leighton is driv

ing hal fway between our men and 
the Kiowas." 

ru
::·!.aybe he and Sprall smelled 

''I'll fin
.
d out and report to you 

before night, Colonel," replied 
Cornwall, and he $purred his 
horse to a trot. 

Latch was left alone with his 
silent cripples. He realized that 
he  was unfitted for the leadership 
he had enforced. His intelligence, 
his execu tive ability, his power to 
sway and wil l  to command were 
enonnously handicapped by his 
imagination, his  tendency to poig· 

nant  emotion. Between these 
forces he would be fettered to a 
sleepless and horrible remorse. 

Ahead the white wa,:;ons wound 
oYer the gray waste. The hours 
and miles grew apace. A westering 
sun lost its heat 

Before the magenta sun had 
sunk behind the black ramparts 
i n  the west. · Latch, who had Jag
ged far behind, rode over a 
cedared ridge to find the caval
cade had hal ted to camp in a wide 
low-walled amphitheater nestled 
between sparsely wooded hills. A 
brook bisected the level valley 
floor and shone ruddily under the 
sinking sun. Cottonwood trees, 
like stragglers from a herd, led 
down from the main grove. 

Keetch had drawn. up the smal
ler number of canvas-covered 
wagons across the brook just out· 
side the thick grove. Sawna and 
his followers selected the more 
open plot for their encampment. 
Probably they would bury their 
dead here. 

Latch gave the Kiowas a wide 
berth and rode up  the amphi
theater to cross the brook above. 
After the exhausting day how 
restful the shade and the green! 

He rode on slowly. He hated to 
face the men, his responsibi l i ty, 
and the irrevocable. But orders 
had to be given. He rode on un
der the trees, and presently ·sight
ed a boat-shaped wagon apart 
from the others. It had been 
dr.awn up -under a huge spreading 
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walnut tree some distance l'rom 
the camp. Under the adjoining 
walnut stood an old cabin with 
adobe roo( partly washed 3\\'ay. 

As Latch passed he heard voices 
on the otlier side of the big: wag
on. Leighton's h igh-pitched voice 
was unmistakable. 

"Say, what the hell are you 
sneaking around heah again for?" 
he demanded of someone. 

The reply  was indist inguish
able to Latch, but the wnc was 
youthful, cool, provocative. Corn
wall. Then Latch remembered. 
He resisted an impul�c to ride by. 
noting, however. that the rear 
door of the big canvas-covered 
wagon pointed toward the cabin. 
Latch's sharp gaze next took in 
the red letters on the front-Tullt 

· and Co. No. I A. Riding into 
camp, he dismounted, and throw
ing off saddle and bridle. he let 
his horse go. 

The camp scene presented no 
bustle and cheer common to 
_plains travelers at the end of a 
wearisome day. Men were moving 
about, but painfully, silently. 
Latch approached Keetch. 

"How'd you m.iake out?" 
"Hard day, chief,". responded 

Keetch. "An' m3.kin' camp ain't 
no picnic for cripples. Cain't you 
see that Leighton an' Cornwall 
Jend us a hand?" 

"Yes, and I'll help myself." 
"Our redskin pards will be bet

ter LOmorrer, 1 reckon," went on 
.Keetch·, 

" I  gather they'll bury their dead 
here.' ' "Sh.?re. An' we oughter do the 
same 

"Colonel, Leighton has a girl in  
his wagon," interposed Cornwall's 
ringing voice. "I saw him carry 
her out into that log cabin." 

"A girl! - Ali\'e?" 
"Yes, and unhurt, to judge by 

the way she kicked." · 

"Where'd he get her?" queried 
Latch, conscious of a coalescing 
fury within. 

"Tanner's Swalc, of course. She 
must have been one the Kiowas 
missed. I saw Leighton drag her 
out of the wagon. He had a hand 
over her mouth. She had bright 
long hair which hung down. Colo· 
nel, she is a very beautiful girl." 

Like a lion at bay, Latch eyed 
the seven of his band who had 
grouped behind Keetch. The man 
Latch sought was not present. On 
the moment, however, he emerged 
from between two wagous and 
came forward. H is dark wizened 
face and beady eyes showed con· 
cern. but he meant to brazen it 
out. 

"Sprall l" whipped out L�tch. 
"Yes, boss. I'm hyar. I been 

lookin' after Leighton's bosses." 
"Did you ride with Leighton all 

day?" 
"I did. Shore." 
"You knew Leighton had a girl 

hidden in his wagon," asserted tbe 
leader. , 

Sprall was not prepared for such 
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revelation. ' 'Boss, al l  day 1 been 
tryin' to show Leighton that he 
was crazy in the haid," he said, 
in  hoarse haste. "But the man is 
mad about wimmcn." 

"How'd he come to ha,·c her in 
that ''•agon?" 

"jest aboo1 the end of the figh1 
he saved the gurl from bcin' 
scalped by an Injun. Shot him 
daidl I t  happened in the door of 
that big Tulh wagon. I was the 
onlucky fellar to see i l .  The gurl 
had lost her senses. Leighton 
pushed her back in the wagon, an· 
gittin' in he tied her up. An' he 
swore he'd kill me i f  1 ga,·e him 
away." 

"Sprall, I 'l l  kill you 1m not giv· 
ing Leighton away," yelled Latch, 
and shot the man through the 
heart. Sprall fell without a sound. 
Latch gazed down upon the body. 
and then at the members of his 
band. 

"That goes lor every man who 
breaks my rule," he said, in cold. 
deadly passion. 

"Boss-I, ler one, stand by you;· 
replied Keetch. i n  a hard tone. 
But he was the only member of 
the band to speak. 

Latch sheathed his gun and 
stalked out of the circle. When he 
got beyond the wagons he looked 
back. Some of the men were fol· 
lowing, .and he recognized Keetch 
and Cornwall in the lead. 

I t  was some distance to the Lrees 
where Leighton had left his wag· 
on. Latch quickened his pace. He 

strode around the wag-on to face 
the dark open door of the di lapi·  
dated cabin.  H ere he drew his  
gun,  to be •·cady i f  Leighton step· 
ped out. Then he heard a wom· 
an's voice. 

"Oh. my God. ha,·c pi tr  
me!" 

S t nmge ly that  ,·oice tore a t  
Latch"s heartstri ngs. But he 
thought only of i t s  low, anguished 
ut terance. He  stcppnl t n  the front 
door. 

last rays of t h e  sun shone into 
the cabin .  In the ir  l ight Leighton 
stood re,·calcd rlasping a woman 
in his arms . .-\ white arm hung 
l imp. Her clothing \\'as i n  torn 
shreds. Her long golden hair fell 
in  a dishe\"elcd mass. 

Latch leveled the gun . 
"Damn you. Let go that  womau .  

Leigh ton! "' 
The man turned, his cxpressiou 

ol. passion changing to one of 
anger. But he had no time to 
speak. Latch fired. The heavy bul ·  
le1 ,,·hirlcd Leighton around so 
that he fell toward the door. The 
girl collapsed against the wall. 

Latch reached her in t ime to 
savt her from fa l l ing. With the 
hand that st i l l  held the gun he 
sought to draw up her dress to 
hide her nudity. 

Hearing steps and hoane 
whispers, he wheeled to see Keetch 
and Cornwall peering through the 
door, with the others ol his band 
trying to see over their shoulden. 
LeighlOn lay on his back, his face 
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bloodr. 

"Keetch. drag him om," ordered 
Latch. "Lester. g:u ard the door. 
Keep t hem back." 

Keetch stepped over the log 
portal to lay hold of Lci.ghton. 
As he rlrag).:Cd him o u t .  Cornwall 
backed against t h e  door-pos t , a 
gun in each h a n d .  

Latch sheath cll his  gun,  but  
C\'en then he could 1 10 1  rearra nge 
the girl's torn c lo t h ing to cover 
her. He thought she h a d lost con· 
sciousness, but to his amazement 
she stirred: she rose from her 
knees, weakly swayi ng against the 
wall.  

"Lady, I thou,\.tht you'd faint
ed," spoke u p  Latch. 

"Another-white m a n ! "  she 
whispered, Scarcely aurl ibly .  "Oh, 
you shot-t h a t beast-on l y  to take 
me-vourself ! ' '  

"No. I'm not so bad as that," 
replied Latch bitterly. 

A gasp broke from her and she 
sagged a linle against the wall .  

"You-don't mean to harm me 
-then murder me-as I heard that 
man-" 

"I ki lled Leighton for breaking 
my rule," said Latch. 

"Then you have saved me?" she 
cried. 

The query brought Latch \'iO
lently up against the monstrous 
situation. By his own decree every 
member of that wagon train had 
to die. He had shed blood of his 
own band for this girl,  hut i f  he 
kept his word be must mete out 

murder to her, also. Al l  a t  once 
Latch found himself rea lly seeing 
her as she leaned face 1 0  the wall. 
The luxuriant hair had a wave, a 
sheen that  actt'd as a blade dri ven 
in to  his �ide. Did he know that 
ha ir? Horror began t o  edge into 
his  real i�ation. 

"Yes, I have saved vou for the 
present," he returned. ' 

She trembled. t hen turned i n  a 
nash, disclosing- her face. White as 
cha lk i t was, with strained dark 
eyes widening. 

"Am I mad?-Wiio are )'OU1" 
cried Latch, i n  a frenzy. 

"Stephen! You-you! Oh. that 
you should be the one to save mel" 
She sank to her knees. clasping 
him with nen•eless hands. 

"No! It  can't bel Not you!'' 
"Yes. i t  is 1-Cynthia," she 

whispered. 
Latch all but  collapsed. Such a 

scaring agony of spiril claimed 
him that he might have been i n  
the throes of torture. 

"I've prayed for merciful death," 
she whispered. "My faith i n  God 
almost failed. But that ')'Oil should 
drop {rom heaven-Oh, God, for
give mel Oh, Stephen, forgive 
mel" 

"Hushl Don't kneel-to mel 
Cynthia,  you don't realize how 
awful-" 

· 

"h was awfull But I'm saved. 
By you! I meet you here in this 
wilderness of cutthroats. Who else 
coulrl have saved me? 1-1 would 
come on this mad journey. Some-
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thing Jured me.'' 
"Get up.  please," he begged 

huskily.  
"�o. I belong here at  your feet." 
"Good God. woma n ,  vou're om 

of rour m i n d ! "  H e  laid hold of 
her with shaking ha nds, but she 
resisted his efforts to draw her up. 
She l ifted a supplicat i ng face. 

"Don't try to stop me. I will tell 
you.'' she went on. "I lo"ed you
] Io�·

.
ed you even when I deserted 

you 
Latch forgot where h e  was. for

got his lieutenant at the door, and 
the hounds of his  band outside. 
Her eloquent eyes, her clasping 
arms, her incred ible confession 
transformed him as i f  by a miracle. 
He was back i n  the hour when he 
had expected his  dream to come 
true. 

Lifting her swiftly, h e  held her 
to his breast. "Cyn thia, you loved 
me then? Loved me when you cast 
me off? Let your brother-" 

"Yes, yes! Oh, if I had only 
known ! "  she faltered. "But How
ard found out about your affair 
with-that woman-they told me. 
They proved it-and, oh, i t  hurt 
so. I could have killed you:• 

"Cynthia, did they tell you that 
I never saw that woman again 
after I met you?" h e  asked grave
ly. 

"No, they didn't, Is that true?" 
"'Absolu tely ! " 
"BUl we heard-it was in the 

papers-your disgrace, your dis· 
missal from the ·army-your duel-

the death of Thorpe." 
"'Yes, my ru i n  was well adver· 

tised. But, Cynthia, I worshiped 
,·ou. From the moment I met vou i was a changed man. I sho

.
uld 

h:l\'e wid you or m y  wildness at 
colle�e and all  about that-that af
fair. But 1 didn't have the cour
age." 

"So Howard lied," she burst 
Ollt. 

"Lied? Yes! He owed m e  thou· 
sands. Gambling debts. So he 
h a tched that plan to ruin me. He 
and Thorpe h a ted me. H e  want·  
ed Thorpe to marry you.  I t  was 
a l l  so despicable." 

"Yes.  O f  me, as well as of them ! 
But, Stephen, I was jealous of that 
woman!  h warped my judgment. 
I t  made me believe my love had 
turned to hate-but it hadn't. I 
was just sick-furious." 

"Ah , to learn al l  this toe latel" 
cried Latch, remembering. 

"Darling, i t  is never too late. 
Don't turn from m e  now. I was 
weak, yes. I fai led you. I had to 
suffer to find myself.  And even 
after I found out what you had 
done to Howard a n d  that you shoi 
Thorpe, I would have eloped with 
yOu, if you had come for me. But 
you did not." 

Latch bowed his head over her, 
holding her close. "Too late," h e  
s a i d  again. 

"h is not too late-unless you do 
not want me, love me." There was 
fear in the girl's voice, 

Latch released her. He had lived 
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one hour 100 long. If  Leigluon CHAI'TER SIX 
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tragedy. HE echoed his  words 
"Stt'md hncl1!" The raucous com- with dry lips 

mand s ! art led Latch. H e  1urned "Yes,' 
t o  sel" Comw;l [ ]  backed :1ga ins1 !he Latch, h u rric:dly. 
door-post. his t w o  g u m  extended. ".'\ f t e r k i I I  1 u g 

·:.Cornwall , you ain' t  mea n i n '  J"horpe. I fll·d . I 
you'd fire on us jest for i nsist in '  organized a band of 
on seei n '  the boss?" That was Jtspcr<u..io) At first we:: were 
Keetch's voice. guerrillas, fighting against the 

. ''Come one more step and see," North. ·Blll soon we drifted into 
taun ted the youth. robbery. From - that to crime-and 

Latch raised his voice. "Keetch, lastly to massacre." 
what do you want?" "l\·fy uncle's wagon train!" ex-

"Latch, personal . I don't want claimed Cvnthia, in horror. "But 
anythin'  but  a little peace," boom· those murderers were Indians. J 
ed the old outlaw. "Bm your saw them." 
shootin' Spral l  an·· Leig� ton has "Yes, Indians. My Indians! 1 
upset the outfit.  Who wil l  you was the le<�der, the instigator of 
shoo1 nex1?" that massacre. I, Stephen Latch, 

"Any man who opposes me. Is son of ail old So111hern family, 
Uighton dead?" once a lover of Cyn thia Bowden. 

"No. But he's aboot as good as No_w, an associate ol outlaws and 
daid. An' Black Hand an'  Augus- . criminals. To this you have 
tin!' hev gone over to Leighton's brought mel" 
side." "!!" 

"How about Lone Wolf?" "Surely. Your fa i thlessness. Your 
"Wal, he'll stick. But we don't scorn," he replied bitterly. 

want to fight. An' they hev de- "Better that the savage had kill· 
mands." ed mel" she whispered. 

''All right, I'll listen. Give me "Better indeed! The law o£ my 
five more minutes." band was to kill  every soul. To 

When Latch turned again to leave no trace! And the horror of 
face Cynth ia ,  to meet her eyes .this situalion is that I fear I can
took all the manhood that was left not save your life." 
in him. "J  don't wam to Jive-now," she 

"Cynthia,  you've heard. I am said brokenly. "But you will not 
the leader oi Latch's Band," he let these men take me to-to-" 
said. "They will have to kill me first, 
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Cymhia." or an�·  of my p:mb.. Thet"s me. ' "  
" Bu t,  Stephen ,  i f  death is the "Very well .  That satisfies me.  

edict ol your band-)'OII k i l l  me. I So it's Cornwa l l an' Lone Wolf 
\\'i l l wclcoml.' d1·ath at � ·our hands. wilh m e against the fi"e of them. 
Swear you wil l  save m e  that way- Who's going to do the talki ng?" 
H-·· "\Val .  l " \'e been elected to that. ' '  

"J\i/1 "\'0111 C\"llthia .  l1ow could replied Keetch . 
I? y"ou don ' t  kn.ow what ,·ou ask." "Get back from t h e  door, so I 

"But if it is the only ,�·ay," she can see ,·ou al l . ' '  demanded Latch . 
appealed . "Stephen. you say �·ou Keetch li ned them up in a slan t 
love me st i l l .  Then you cannot across the opposite corner. Latch's 
see these men defile me." mind had s,,· ifliy C\"oh·ed a plan,  

"Nol" ht' burs t out, l i l t ing hi�  but i f  i t  did not succeed h e  meam 
head. " I  coul d  1101. I promise.'' to k i l l  Cymhia before he let loose 

"Thank you ," she wh ispered. on the men. 
"Stephen, I am ready to die, at "Now, Keetch, what do these 
last. To ha\'e met rou once more, men ,,·an t ?' '  demanded the leader. 
to find what I ha,:e done to you, "\Val.  boss, they taB:.cd it O\'er 
to confess my faithlessness, my re· an' took a \'ote." 
morse. and the lo\"t' nothing cou ld "On what?" 
change-oh, that makes i t  easy.'" "They reckon you 're no diller·· 

For a moment he held her close. em from Leigh ton. You wanted 
Then he laced the door. the gurl ,  and so you took your law 

"Lester, bring them in," he as excust' to k i l l  your men. None 
called. of us doubts bur thet you'll put 

The youth beckoned carelessly • her oot ol the way when it suits  
with his guns,  then stepped across you. But they-an' I mean thh 
the log r,hreshold into the cabin. majority hyar-figger thet's as fair 
First to enter behind h im. was the for them as lor you. They want 
Jean sardonic gunman, Lone \Vol!.  the gurl -to share her same as thl· 
The others followed quickly, a money an' rum an' all thet we go1 
lame, bloody, ferocious band ol there in them wagons." 
men.  "Wel l ,  men,  u nder ordi nary· cir· 

Lone Woll turned signi ficantly cumstances, your demand would 
to back aero» the room and stand be lair," said Latch. "ln this case, 
beside Latch . Cornwall came side· ho"·ever. it's absol u tely impossible 
wise, sti ll  with his  guns in hands. (or me to give i n  to i t.'' 

"Keetch, are you "'i th me or "An' why?" q ueried Keetch. 
against me?'' demanded Latch. "Latch, you h:frdly need be told 

"Boss, J stand between. 1 tha t you're on trial hyar by the 
wouldn't raise a hand ag'in' you majority oi your band." 
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"On trial  for what?" countered 

Latch. 
"For ki l \ in '  Spra l l ,  an'  shootin'  

Leig:hton." 
"You have no right to try me 

lor that." ret unwd Latch force· 
fu / lv  "I 1\';i\ .d1�oh 1 1d \• t rue  ! 0  rtl\ 
word I t  is  t h e  Jaw of our l>ti nd i 
k i l led Spra l l  on his own word that 
h e  knew Le ighton had bet rayed 
us. I sh01 Lrighton in the act of 
maltrea t ing th i s  girl .  But not for 
that. I shot h i m  becau.fe he had 
brought her along with us-alive." 

"L<itch. you S\1·ear to thet?" 
"Yes. I swear. [ never looked a t  

t h e  g i r l  umil  a fter Leighton fell." 
"Wal. as fer t het. Cornwall told 

you she wa� bea u t i ful .  We all 
heerd him. Bu t I'll take your word, 
Latch. Now, men, speak up: yes if  
you believe the boss, no i f  you 
don't. Texas. how ahoot you?" 

"Yes," replied the gunman. 
"No, selior," replied the Mex

ican, A ugusti n e. 
"Yes," said l\hndrove, the 

preacher. 
Creik and Black Hand shouted 

in unison, "No l "  
"\Val. boss. countin'  me i t ' s  a 

daidloek. Three of us believe you 

and three don't. Thet's aboot as 
good as acq u ittal ,  accord in'  to court 

rules. An' now we'll heah why you 

won't give the gurl up or share 

her wi th your men." 

"I'm your leader, I know," re· 

joi ned 'Latch deliberately .  "Satana 

and 1 are solely respo�siblt' , for 

that raid last mght . H1s Indians 

were drunk and you men were 
merely tools. M y  orders were to 
kill everyone, but I can't stand for 
viola l ion or this ,g"irl -or any girl." 

"Pards. I'm a)('in' l .; u ch," 
dr;11d!'d Tr .. as "1!1 1 1  t n  ki l l  thi� 
wom;m th11 r w a "  r \rw�n·r !.{O w i t h  
rne.'' 

"Put  thai 10 a vote," sang out 
Creik. 

Keetch, evidently relieved at  
what  seemed favorable to the 
leader, did a5 bidden. The vote 
went against Latch. 

"\Val .  Cornwall, we don't need 
your \'Ote, but we'd like to heah 
it ,  anyway." 

"I'd never vote to save any wom
an's honor." nashed the youth, 
with a terrible blaze in his eyes. 

Latch was stunnt'd. He felt be· 
trayed by one he trusted . 

"Latch, you lost this time," re· 
sumed Keetch. 

"Can I buy her freedom?" 
queried the leader. "I ' l l  turn over 
all  monev and good�-and the rum 
back in Spider Web for you to di· 
vidr among yourselves." 

The hot harangue that fol· 
lowed soon ended in a victory for 
(..<nch. 

"All right, boss. you buy her 
freedom," said Keetch. 

"What's he mean by freedom?" 
queried one. 

"Why, her body-while she's 
l ivin'," replied another. 

"I mean her life, too," rang out 
Latch. 

"Latch, air you oot of your 
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h a id�" lJliCricd Keetch, plaint ive
lv. "You cain't make a law for 
}:our band-set them to spill blood 
-and then break thet law your
selL" 

"11 \'ou 'Jl  let me explain-" be
gan t.3tch. 

But Lone Wolf interrupted 
with cold sarcastic speech direct
ed at his  ri,·aJ gunman. "You 
never was born i n  Texas." 

The gunman's face turned scar
let, 1 hen paled. "Hell you say!" 
h e  replied coolly. but his  eyes 
gave forth a wicked l ight.  

"Yes, the hell I sav!" 
Keetch intcrferc{i hurriedlr. 

"Hyar, you gamecocks. This is  a 
court, not a place for you gun
throwers to clash." 

"Shet up," said Texas,  curtly. 
"Keep oot of this hcah, you old 

geezer!" added Lone Wolf. 
"Texas, I'm cal l i n '  you. You're 
from some place where women air 
white trash. Not from Texas !"  

"I heahed you;· rejoined Texas 
malignantly. "An' I 'm sayin' you'll  
swaller that-or you'll swaller 
lead." 

They eyed each other. The 
t h i ng between them was not o,f 
the moment. Each woul d  have 
welcomed any excuse to meet on 
common ground. 

Probably the gunmen saw i n  
each other's eyes t h e  l igh t n i ng· 
like betrayal of thought, moth•e, 
stim u l u s  to action. A com·ulsh·e 
wrestling sound ended in the 
simultaneous Bash and bang of 

guns. Under the smoke Latch saw 
\\'olf stagger and fall. When that 
sn�oke l i fted i t  disclosed Texas on 
his  face. smoking gun i n  hand, 
and st i l l  as s10ne. 

Keetch uttert'd a hoarse cough. 
".-\ggh! \Val. they always i tched 
fer t h is.  An'  one time's as good as 
anot her so far's we're concerned. 
l t  ch:mges uothin' . ' ' 

L:uch did not agree with 
Keetch's pronou nccmcnt. Fe\\' men 
were whol l y  i m per,· ious to sud· 
den death. 

"i\len,  l isten,' '  he said. "Circum· 
stances al ter cases. I feel just i fied 
i n  breaking m y  0\\'11 law. I'm op· 
posing: you ! And I ' l l  ligh t t i l l  thf'  
l:lst heat  of m ,· Jw:t r t .  Not one 
man of us \ril l .  COilll' ou t of this 
a J i,·e. i\'ow 1 ask you, hear m r  rea· 
sons bdore i t 's too l:tte." 

"\\'a ! .  boss, speak up," said 
Keetch. 

Bdore Latch could moisten his 
drr l i ps to gh·c u u erance Cynth i a  
mo\'ed om from b e h i n d  him.  S h e  
stood erect, ,,· i th l i t t l e  h e a d  up·  
lifted. 

"Please let  me tel l  the slory," 
she began i n  a voice that s t i l led 
them. "I a m  Cnu b i a  Bm\·den, 
niece of John 'nowden, whose 
wagon trai n  you massacred last 
night.  I-1 a m  the sole survivor. 
I am twenty-three years old; I 
l ived in Boston. When I was 
seventeen I knew Stephen Latch. 
I met him during his  last year in 
college. H e  was a friend of my 
brother Howard Bowden. 
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"When Stephen went back 
home to Louisiana we were inter· 
estell in  each other. He came 
North frcquemly. The time came 
when we fell in love with each 
other My brother was a gambler. 
Stephen won a large sum from 
him. more than he cou ld pay. And 
when Howard found out about 
the attachment between us he saw 
i way to ruin Stephen. 

"He used and exaggerated a 
connection Stephen had had with 
a disreputable woman. He in· 
flamed me with jealousy and 
hatred so that I openly scorned 
Stephen, drove him to his ruin.  
Stephen horsewhipped Howard in  
the lobby of the  Boston HoteL 

"The war broke out. Stephen 
asked for a commission in the 
Conlederate army. i\·Icanwhile 1 
had accepted the auentions of an· 
other Southerner, a friend of 
Howard's and rival of Stephen's. 
His name was l"horpe. He had 
received a commission as colo· 
nel. With HowanJ's connivance 
Thorpe disgraced Stephen, so that 
the commission was denied him. 
A duel followed. Stephen-killed 
Thorpe. And he lied-an outlaw." 

She paused a moment as if to 
gather strength. 

"All of you know how he or· 
ganizcd this band, meaning to 
wage guerril la warfare against the 
Northerners, how he {el l into rob· 
bery, and then to horrible crime. 
It must hav(' been a strange dis· 
pensation of God that I escaped 

that massacre, that I was carried 
away-to meet Stephen Latch face 
to face. I had failed him, deserted 
him. 1 am the cause of his rleg· 
rarlarion. Before God I musT be 
responsible for his being an out
cast-<� murderer-thar i�  my �tory. 
That is why hf' bought my lree
dom from you, .why he seeks tO 
save my l i fe. But 1 am ready to 
die." 

A long pause, which Keetch, 
with di£rrcuhy, broke. "\Val, by 
Gawdl" he rolled out. "Fellars, 
did you ever heah the like? Cir· 
cumstances do alter cases. An' l'm 
fer lenin' her live." 

"Wha·at! An' go oat to put the 
soldiers on our tracks?" ejaculat
ed Creik. 

"That gurl would never betray 
Latch." 

" I f  we knowed she wouldn't, I'd 
say l('t her go." 

These and other comments 
showed how Cynthia's beauty and 
tragic elocptence had swayed the 
outlaws. Keetch turned to her 
with something of dderence. 

"Lady, we might break our law 
an' let you Jive." • 

"I-I don't care to live. "! have be
come alienated from my family
my uncle has been murdered-" 

"\•Val, it's shore (ough," inter
rupted Keetch .kindly. "But you're 
young. Life is sweet. Latch hyar 
won't always be a robber. Do you 
still Jove him?" 

"I do love him. I always did." 
"WaJ, you can marry Latch.'' 
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rejo ined Keetch. "J(s the only 
way " to save your l i fe. Will  rou?" 

"Yes," sht' replied. 
"You ca in' t  evt>r go back there," 

sa id Kt>rt ch.  h i� broad hand 
swt•t·pmj! thf' c-ast �nd nonh 
"\'rm ' l l  tw a n  onr l;�w·� witt You'l l  
han to hidt- an · l in• i n  the lone· 
liest canyon i n  this hyar West. 
Will you do that. too?" 

"Yes-if Stephen wants me." 
"Vlant your breathed Latch 

passionately. "That idea never 
came to me. Cynthia, i f  you'll 
marry me- Surely I ' l l  not always 
be-" 

"Yes," she whispered, as if 
dazed. "I said l 'd follow you-to 
the end of the world." 

Keetch spoke gleefu l ly. "Boss,
you win. An' you're a lucky dog. 
Fellars. drag oct these Texas 
roosters thet'd rather shoot than 
eat turkey. Mandrove, I reckon 
you ran do the trick. huh?" 

"Marry them?" queried the ex· 
preacher. 

"Shore. Spl ice them proper an' 
bindin'?" 

"Indeed I can. I've kept my 
Bible," repl ied Mandrove. 

"Go fetch it an' somethin' you 
can write a marriage certificate 
on. If we haven't got nothin', we'll 
shore find it in this Bowden oot· 
fit." 

Creik and Augu�tine had drag· 
ged the bodies of the dead men 
ouuide. 

Mandrove l imped out on his 
errand, and Cornwall, cold and 

strange, went to the door to gaze 
oul. This affair did not have h i s  
approva l .  Keetch a n d  Bl ack Hand 

sat down to wait .  Latch had step· 
ped r o  C:\·nt h ia 's �ide. :'lloments 

pa��r.d 
T'hf' omrast rn r n r�ter n·t urncd 

with son w r h i n� ht.'sick h i <.  Biblc.'
a cha nge of mien,  of look Even 
hi�  voice. as he read t h e  nwrriage 
service, seemed d i n crenL 

I n  \\·hat seemed t h e  longest ami 
most poign a n t moment o f  Latch's 
l i fe. i\Ia ndro\'e ended with, " 1  pro· 
nounce you man and wife." He 
knelt. "Let us pray." 

CHAPTER SF.VE!'i 
Kit Cnrso/l 

' ' R I :\' G  came earl y  
at F o r t  U n ion that  
year  of  1 86;1. I t  had 
been an unusually 
mild winter i n  the  
mou n t a i ns of Colo· 
rado a n d  New 

Mt:x1co. l'he great fur·trading 
business had passed i ts  zen i th 
years before; ne\'erthcless, trap· 
ping was still done extensively by 
trappers who worked i ndepen· 
dently. This had been a favorable 
season £or them. and a hundred 
or more had come down om of 
the hills with their pel ts. Tullt 
and Com pany bought 100,000 
pel ts that spring. 

By April tenth Fort U nion was 
busier than it had been a t  any 
t ime since the beginn i ng of the 
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Ci\'il \\'ar. Two wagon trains had 
arrived that day, one of 174 wag· 
ons rrom Santa Fe, bound cast, 
and the otht>r of 86 wagons under 
escort from Fort Dodge by way of 
the Cimarron Crossing and the 
Dry Trail. This caravan was un
der Hi!l Burton, an old scout, and 
i t  had come i n  with some dead 
and many wounded to report a 
scrimmage with Comanches. But 
for the escort of dragoons ther 
probably would have been wiped 
out. 

\-\'hat with the tents and shacks 
outside the stockade. Fort Union 
presented quite a set!lement. 
Thousands of horses and cattle 
grazed out on the bleached grama 
grass of the range. The wide gate 
to the fort stood open and no
guarded. Tullt and Company had 
their large store inside the stock
ade, where they kept on hand an 
immense stock of merchandise, 
from caravan wagons to candy. 

The Indians presem�d a mot· 
ley assemblage. The majority were 
dit:ty and shiftless. There n•ere 
two-score and more of white men 
just as dirty and shiftless as the 
Indians-. These were the riffraff 'of 
the frontier, a bane to all the 
forts. 

Major Greer had charge of ten 
troops t-1 dragoons. Fort Union 
was t hen a distributing poin t  for 
all New Mexico, and owing to the 
increasing host i l i ty of the Indians, 
the movement of freight and the 
escort of caravans ha-l grown ex-

ceedingly diffinl l t  to manage. 
J t  was cold enough to make a 

wood fire pleasant in the bare log
cabin-like office where Ma jor 
Greer sat at  his table. He looked 
the bluff req-faced plains soldier 
of t be period. 

· 

"Captain," he spoke up. ad
dre�sing the m iclcll c-aged officer 
who bent a rugged wrinkled face 
over a pile of letters, "where'd I 
hear o[ Bowden's wagon train be
fore th is?" 

"Bowden? Let's see." replied 
Captain Massey. "Sounds famil iar. 
There was an inqu iry from Wash
ington-" 

"Hel l !  We get nothing but in
quiries," interrupted the major 
testily. "Call Sergeam Ri ley." 

Massey went out. to return 
presently with a hard-eyed squitre: 

jawed frishman. 
"Sergeant.  do you remember 

Bowden's wagon train, or any
. thing about it?�' queried Major 

Greer. 
"Yes, sor. It was a lost wagon 

train."  
"Well ,  this letter informs me of 

that. Here's the gist  of it," repli�d 
the officer, scanning the lener. 
"Over a year and a half ago John 
Bowden's wagon train left Inde-
pendence, bound for California. 
He was traced to Fort Dodge. He 
left  there with fifty-tHree wagons 
i n  charge of a �cout named An
derson. They had no escort. They 
took the Dry Trail and have never 
been heard of sine�." 
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, ;M ajor, all we ha,·e a record of 
is  !hat Bowden'5 train is one of 
t he missin'," rejoined the sergeant. 

' 'There ha,·e been many lost 
cara\"ans since the war began," 
mused Greer. "According to head
quarscrs. t his . Bowde"n was a man 
of means and family.  His  daugh
ter-no, niece, a i\liss Cynthia 
Bowden, accomp:mied him. It 
seems that she has been left a for
tunc. The'· were from Boston. 
Well ,  we a1:e instructed to find out 
whm became of Bowden's wagon 
train. Suppose we call in the 
scouts. Kit Carson is still here, 
isn't he?" 

"Yes, sor. An' Dick Cunis, Bak
er, an' John Smith." 

"Sergeant, ask them please to 
come in." · 

In short order the soldier ush
ered three plainsmen into Major 
Greer's office. "l\hjor, I couldn't 
Jocatf' Baker an' Curtis," he an
nounced. 

"Howdy, l\hjor," replied Kit 
Carson to the officer's greeting. 
The great guide and scout was 
clad in buckskin. H e  was past 
middle age then, but lithe and 
erect to form, clean-cut of face, 
with the e}'es of an eagle. "You 
know Jack Smith. An' this is 
Bf'a\'er Adams, who knows a 
blame sight more about the ·plains 
than I do." 

Greer shook hands with the 
scouts, and bidding them find 
seats, stated the inquiry about the 
lost wagon train. 

''i\'e,·er heard of it ," said Car
son blum!\·. "But J \·e not been 
to Dodge f0r two or three years." 

"\Val, I ha\'e, an' not so long 
ago," interposed Smith, a lean 
gia nt.  "Last fall I dropped in at 
Old Bent's Fon. I heenl a man 
from Dodge tell aboot that Bow· 
den train. He was talk in' to some 
new freighters, a n '  he named some 
cara\·ans that has disappeared like 
jack-o'-lancerns." 

"h appears preny well estab
lished that there was a Bowden's 
wagon train that disappeared," 
added Greer. 

"\Val, that's about all that ever 
will be established," spoke u p  
Carson. 

"Onless by accident," rejoined 
Beaver Adams. He was a trapper 
by calling, as his first name im
plied. 

"How do you mean-by acci
dent?'' 

"'Wal, as I look back over my 
experience in the West I can re
call, many strange happenings an' 
stories. Bowden's outfit hit t he 
Dry Trail  i n  a bad summer for all  
travelers across the plains.  Kiowas, 
Comanches, Apaches, Pawnees, al l  
on the warpath. Bowden had .a 
sma l l  force of men unaccustomed 
to the frontier. I knowed Pike 
Anderson. H e  could be trusled. 
But what would · fifty-odd men, 
most of 'em tenderfeet, do against 
a big force of Injuns? They jest 
got massacred. The accident I 
hint of is jest one chance in a mH· 
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l ion, thct some liay some Injun 
will let the secret slip. Injuns like 
to brag. An" when they get a drink 
or two their tongues wag." 

"Shore is only one chance in  a 
million," agreed Carson pessimis
tically. "But that's an interestin' 
letter. They traced that big Tullt 
wagon to Dodge." 

"Injuns seldom keep wagons," 
put in .Jack Smith. 

"What good would i t  do to find 
that wagon?" queried Ki t  CarsOn. 

"Gentlemen, the idea I gather 
from this inquiry is the impor· 
tance o£ establishing the death of 
a Miss Cynthia Bowden." went on 
Major GI;"eer. "A fortune has been 
left her. Probably that will be tied 
up until her death is proved." 

"If the wagon train '�as lost, 
then the girl was lost," declared 
Captain Massey. 

"Shore, but she might not have 
been," interposed Carson. "I sec 
Major Greer's point. I 'd s'ay the 
thing to do is gamble on Beaver 
Adams's hunch. That Dry Trai l  
mentioned begins at the Crossin' 
of the Cimarron an' runs near 
three hundred miles west. Fact is 
it  strikes the main trai l  again at  
Wagon Mount .  Now we can find 
out if Bowden's caravan ever got 
that far. I ' l l · gamble i t  never did. 
Fort Union is the stampin'-ground 
·of the redskins an' outlaws from 
the Staked Plains to Raton Pass 
an' from the Panhandle to the Pe
cos. Right this minute there·s a 
redskin out there or an outlaw 

who knows what became of Bow
den's wagon train." 

"Co on, Kit .  It's a forlorn 
chance," said the major. "But I've 
been given a strict order. What do 
you suggest?" 

"Major, don't let this iriquiry 
go beyond all present here," con
tinued Carson. "But I ' l l  let Cur
tis an' Baker in on it. We'll begin 
a quiet search Cor clues. It'll take 
months, mebbe years, to get on 
the track of somethin' .  But we 
might." 

' 'I 'l l  writi= the department and 
lay stress on the mystery that 
shrouds Bowden's lost wagon 
train. Arid that it will take time 
to find out, if that is ever . pos· 
sible." 

"i\'fajor, i t  ought not be- hard to 
find out what wagon train fol· 
lowed Bowden's over the Cimar· 
ron," said Carson thoughtf_ully. 
"Suppose you send word to Fort 
Dodge for that information. If we 
find out I' l l  hunt up the trail boss 
who had charge." 

"He would have reported any 
sign of a fight, let alone massacre," 
returned Greer. · 

"Suppose that particular scout 
never got here. He might have 
turned off." 

"Kit, I'm suspectin' the Kio· 
was," said Beaver Adams. 

"Tell me why Satana is not 
heard of as he used to be?" 
queri.ed· Major Greer. 

"By thunder!" ejaculated Car
son, slapping his knee: "Why? He 
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shore was a blood\ deYi l: · 
··sawck is a biAAer Kiowa chic! 

1han Salam•." declared Smith. ";\ 
bad Injun." 

"Bad, yes. But Satocl:. is no1 
S:uana's eq ual for sagacity an· 
bloochhir�tiness," said Carson. 
"Sirikes me queer that it's Satock 
we hear of now instead of Satana. 
I wonder i f  Satana has had any
thin' to do with these lost wag:on 
!rains." · 

"Another thing berore it  slips 
my mind." said Greer. "Doctor 
l\-lcPherson dropped in a n  liour 
or so ago. Among his patients is 
one he considers worth meel ing. 
Reminded him of Maxwell." 

"Wha l !  My friend �l axweiF' 
"Yes. This patient is a South

erner of pans. Educated man, 
handsome, fine type. e\·idently 
ruined by 1he war. His name is 
Latch. Stephen Latch. It  appears 
that La1ch has men here at  1he 
fort, or friends at least. Kit, \"Ou 
know evenbod\' on the frontier. 
How about Lalch?" 

"Never heard of him." 
"Any of you?" queried Greer. 

addressing the others. 
"1\·e shore heard that name 

Latch," declared Beaver Adams. 
''But I can't place · where or 
when." 

"What of this Latch?" asked 
Carson. 

"Nothing particular. I was just 
interested because Mac told me 
about him. As I get it Latch· came 
here in a wagOn train some weeks 

;•go. l-Ie had been hadly wou nded 
and was b id up for a Jon�; t ime 
bcfon: ht• was hrou�h1  hen·." 

"\\'hat is he t�ow?" q uerinl C�r
son. "Frcigluer, lt"ader. scH i er!-" 

''I'd sa" ne-i t her. from Doc's 
tall:.. H(• !las pl en ty of money. He 
paid for his keep a t  the  ho�p i ta l . "  

" I f  h e ' s  a ruined Sou t h e rner, 
where does hr ge1 plcn t v  o£ 
lllOtle\·!-" 

"D�n't ask me. I 'm i n t l·rested. 
though. and think I'll call  on him. 
Suppose �·ou come along. "  
wrncd l\Iajor Greer. . 

"Shore. I'd go far to nHx'l a n y  
man l ike l\laxwrl l , " '  decla rl'rl the 

Stephen L a t c h  occu pi ed one of 
the army tenu in a corner of the 
stockade. Its isolation would have 
been significant lo an )'Onc who 
knew Latch. Bu1 except for sc\'· 
era! of his men, no one at the fort 
had ever seen _ hii"Jl. Cornwal l .  now 
hi� imcparable compa nion . occu
pied this t ent 'd th h i m .  

Latch a n d  h i s  band . ; 1 b o u t  ·a  
year before, had found i t  ex
pedient to throw in with ;1 cara· 
\'an eastbound [or I ndepcml�nce. 
For the time being their i men
tions had been honest. \Vhcn the 
train was attacked by Comanches 
ncar Point of Rocks, a noted am
bush on the " trail, Latch and his 
men fought with such courage 
that the scout in Charge commend
ed them to the commanding of
ficer at Fort Larned. 
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Manclrove was k i l led, Keetch 

lost a kg. and all the others ex
cept Coruwa l l ,  who bore a 
charmed l i fe. were wounded, 
Latch l't'r) b;nl l y .  For months he 
lay bemccn l i fe and death. As 
soon as he w;1s able to be moved 
he was taken to Fort U n i o n .  Here 
aftrr sever a l  weeks he began to 
mend. 

On this su n n y  April day. w i t h  
chil l}'  gust� hf wind swooping 
down from the HHJU il t a i ns, t he l i t ·  
tie stove g a v e  forth a cheerful 
crack l ing and ll'<�rmth.  An Indian 
girl broug!u their  meals from the 
army cook's q u a n crs. 

"Lester, l"d � i t ' up t O(lay i l  it 
wasn't m damn cold."' �aid La tch.  

··colone l .  vou 're doing fine," 
replied Cornwa l l .  "Be paticlll .  
You'll  be in the �addle i n  a 
month." 

"Patienll" breathed Latch. 
"Have I r1ot dun).\ to l i l ei- H.nv 
long is  i t ,  Lc�ter?" 

"Is wha t?" queried COI"Illl' a l l .  
as he turned to l .atrh.  The Vl) t l l h  
had passed from h i s  faCl' . I t s  
beauty had -;uiTcrcd ; 1  b l i g h t  Uut  
nothing s< �vc  death could ever 
change t h ose merri !css blue eyes. 

"Since we-Wl' l e l t  Spider \Vdl," 
whi�pcred the leader. This was his 
first  ouupoken , q uery as to 't h e  
past . But how that  had burned in  
mt'muryl 

"N early a year and a hall. Time 
flies." 

"When did I send Keetch 
back?" 

" Last Onoher. I t  was just aher 
you \Vert' taken to Bent where we 
expected you to die. But you 
didn' t .  Something kept you alive. 
You had lucid hours and soon as 
Keetch recovered from losing a 
leg you sent him back.'' 

"Yes. I remember. I gave him 
money to build cabins and cor
rals at the head o£ Latch's Field. 
Buy cat t le:  starr my ranch. Pro
pit iate the Kiowas.'' 

" I  hope the one-legged geezer 
didn' t  gm�ble an· drink the 
money up. 

"Nu.  Keetch i5 honcsL. I trust 
hint  as I trust you, Lester.'' 

":\nd-soon you'll be riding 
bark to our canyon!.. to your beau
diu/ wi le?" rejoined Cornwa l l  
jealously. 

. "Soo n !  I t  ha� heen ages. I sl)all 
dif' waiting- Lester, you under
�tand?" 

Tlw boy's � i lence seemed 'some· 
thing not to viohne. But Latch, 
surred by memories. and always 
curious about t h is youth, surren
dered to t h e  momem. 

" L.ener. d i d n ' t  you ever love a 
girl?'' • 

Cornwall l i fted a pale face with 
gli ttering, terri ble eyes. "Any man 
but you-J'd kill-for reminding 
mel" 

"Ahl So lha.t is it? Forgive me, 
comrade! Tell me your story some 
day. You heard Cynthia tell mine 
that  t ime when she saved me. But, 

_ Lester, have you no mother, no 
father, whom you love still? l ask 
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because I th ink we'll give up this 
game. I'l l stake you to go home
begin l ife over. Or you can come 
back to m�· ranch and ha,·e a share 
in it." 

"Yes, Colonel, J have a mother 
and a father-damn them!" 

"Hush. son !" cried Latch, 
shocked. 

''I hate them." 
''Hate them! Why?" 
"They bated me l\'hen I was 

born, because I came between 
them. I was her son-but not his!" 

"Lord. how cruel life is! No sis· 
ter to IO\'f, then: no brother?" 

"Yes. I had a kid brother," re
plied the yol!ng man. "Corny I 
c:tlled h im,  because his hair was 
the color of ripe corn. Corny 
would be ten years old now. To 
think rn never-see him again!" . 

A fter that tragic whisper Corn
wan �talked out of the tent. 

Latch gazed after him, a prey 
to conflicting emotions. "What a 
fine boy gone to hel l !  Ah, it's 
strange and unbelievable. Here we 
are, Cornwall and I,  robbers, mur
derers. So help me God I'm going 
to end 'that for myself!" 

He indulged in  a dream which 
had grown to be an absorbing pas· 
sion. He would buy his freedom 
from his band, go back to Cynthia, 
and bury the bloody past in bon· 
est ranching and unswerving de· 
votion to his wife. He caught his 
breath in the twinge of agony that 
always returned when he thought 
of Spider Web Canyon, of Cyn· 

thia. and the lonely cabin where 
he had left her in charge of faith· 
lui a t tendants. 

Having lost all, Cynthia Bow
den had created happiness out of 
love. But during those blessed, 
lone!)' months while he hid in 
Spider Web Canyon she had never 
ceased trying to wean him from 
his union with these white despera· 
dos and with the red Satana. And 
she had won. But the very day of 
her victory. Indian riders arrived 
with urgent messages from Keetch 
and Satana. They had summoned 
him for a great raid. Latch swore 
it would be his last, and tearing 
himself away from the frantic girl 
he had ridden off. Eighteen 
months! Was it possible that 
hours, days, weeks could pass so 
swiftly? But they had been full of 
hard, perilous, thrilling l i fe until 
he had been stricken in the fight 
at Point of Rocks. After that. ob· 
lh•ion for months-and then the 
slow dull awakening to poignant 
l i{e again! 

Cornwall returned to jar Latch 
out of his reveries. "Leighton 
wants to £etch in thest" new pards 
of his," announced the youth ab· 
ruptly. 

Latch curst"d. ' 'I wished I'd 
croilkt"d him surt' that day on the 
trail .  He'll finish us yet." 

''I'll walk out and kill him 
now," replied Cornwall. "Colonel, 
since you shot him to save Cyn· 
thia, Leighton hates you with a 
hate so great that to kill you 
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wouldn't satisf)· him. He wants a 
horrible revenge. To put you on 
the rack! 1 know the man is play
ing a w a i t i n g  game. This is aside 
from the bad impression he has 
made here :n the fort. ;..Iajor 
Greer and his officers have no use 
for Leigh ton's  o u t fi t . And these 
fox-nosed scou ts !  Don't let any of 
them find otH Le ighton is one of 
your men." 

"Lester. you exaggerate," ex
posmlated Latch , in concern. 
"You hate Leighton." 
· "No. I see through him, that's 

all. Beuer le t  me go kill him." 
Latch wavered. An i n s t i nct of 

self-presen•ation warned him, yet 
he would not l i sten. ' ' I 'm against 
that for a numher of reasons," he 
replied earnestly. 

"Al l  righ t .  You're my boss. �tit 
before I giw i n  let me tell you 
this. Leigh ton knows you have a 
big sum of money in your belt. 
He's always after ·money. The 
camp women get wh:u he doesn't 
gamble and drink away." 

"That's just why I havr held 
out ·so much of his share of that 
September-deal," replied Latch. 
"I've ten thousand here vet that 
belongs to Leigh ton a�rl "w 
others. The rest I sent back with 
Keetch to be hidden." 

"Don't tell Leighton, and i feyou 
give him more money, do i t  in 
dribbles. Now what about the two 
men he's taken up?" 

"\<\Tho and what are they?" 
"Sam Blaise and Handy Some· 

th ing-or-other. Blaise is a tow· 
he<�ded lout that I wouldn't trust 
an inch. Handy is one of the quiet . 
\.Ycsterners belter left alone." 

"Tell Leighton to wait unt i l  
I'm able to get  out. That ' l l  be 
soon. Then I' l l  look these men 
over. 1-" 

"Sssh !" Cornwal l  peeped out 
between the flaps of the teiH. Sud
denly he jerked back . . " Major 
Greer coming with a scout in 
buckskin. 1 think he's Kit Carson. 
Colonel, hcah's· where you think 
quick!" 

Latch did think quickly. He 
callrd on a l l  his faculties to meet 
an encounter that might be fri�nd
ly, yet could not fail to be scrutin· 
izing. 

"Hello inside!" called an au· 
thorrtative \'Oice. 

Cornwall spread wide the tent 
flaps. "Come right i n," he said 
cordially. 

Latch had seen the doughty lit· 
tie officer, but Kit Carson was a 
stranger, except in name and fame. 
The major greeted him and shook 
hands. 

"This is Kit. Carson. You've 
probably been on'the frontier long 
enough· to hear of him. Hal  Hal 
Doc !\-fcPherSon spoke to me about 
you. Thought I'd drop in. Carson 
happened along." 

"Mighty kind of you, gentle
men," replied Latch courteously. 
"Prav take a store-box seat. Lester, 
pass 'the eigars.'' 

The \•iSitors took both seats and 
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cigars, and faced Latch with in· 
terest. 

"You've had a long siege, l\Jac 
says?" began Greer. 

"Long:! It seems years. I've been 
down since September." replied 
Latch. 

"Bad shot up, 1 reckon?'' said 
Carson. 

'Tve just pulled through and 
that's all," replied Latch. "Per· 
haps you heard about Melvil le's 
caravan being jumped by Co
manches at Poim of Rocks." 

"Was you in  that? Tell us about 
it,'' returned Carson, leaning for· 
ward. 

Latcll had reason to make a 
dean, straightforward, forceful 
narrative out of that fight, and he 
did i t  to the top of his bent. 

"Nigger Horse, shore as the 
Lord made little apples!" declared 
Carson. "1\hjor, that Comanche 
chief hils been on the raid lately. 
If this Civil War keeps on much 
longer the redskins will run us off 
the plains:' 

"How's the war going, gentle· 
men?'' queried Latch. 

"Southerner, aren't you?" in· 
quired Greer. "War's going against 
the South." 

"Yes, but 1 did not gain the 
commission I sought." 

"Huh. Reckon the war ruined 
you, like i t  did so many planters?" 
asked Carson. 

"Ruined? Oh yes, though not 
financially;· rejoined Latch. "Car" 
son, I presume you hold with the 

Yankees."' 
"Yes. Bnt 1 depl ore this war. 

Not only has i t  laid waste the 
Sou th, but told sorely on the 
\Vest. .-\n' if i t  lasts nmch longer 
no man can foresee what will hap· 
pen out here." 

"You mean a horde of scare· 
crows will be let loose upon this 
frontier?'" 

"'Exacliy. An' I predict - the 
bloodiest years of the westward 
mO\'Cment. 1\ly friend i\bxwell 
claims the worst will come after 
the war. l' 

"i\1axwell of Maxwell Ranch 
fame?" 

"Shore. There's only one Max· 
well. Have you seen the Maxwell 
Ranch?" 

"Once. And have been fired ever 
since to go do likewise," rewrned 
Latch warmlv. "He is a wonderful 
man." 

' 

''Latch. you've got Maxwell 
right," replied Kit Carson. "H you 
have the means to ranch i t  on the 
Maxwell scale an' the will to treat 
red men an' white men the same 
you could do much toward peace 
on this frontier." 

"You'd certainly help the sol· 
diers' cause," added Greer heartily. 

"Gentlemen, I have the means 
and the will;' con tinued Latch. 
"What's more, I have found the 
place. I t  lies north of here, east of 
the mountains and the Canadian 
River, a wonderful range, a valley 
beyond compare." 

"Easl of the Canadian?" mused 
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Canon. ' 'That's  K iowa comury. " Im\Ccd? I shall look 0111 for 
Latch.' '  him. Thanks for the  h u n ch All 

"The onlv drawback," admit ted 
Latch. 

, 
"Do you h a ppen to know Sa· 

tana?" asked t h e  seoul .  
Latch met t h:u query wi th  a l l  

the  strengt h ami cunning ent.;en· 
dercd by t h e  rc:d i7.a t ion that Cyn· 
thia's happi ness and h i s  l i fe were 
at stake. 

"\Val ,  then how do you propose 
10 propi t i a t e  Satana and t h a t  
other devi l ,  Satocki'" 

"I'm g;uhcring a bunch of 
hard-riding.  hard-shoot ing men 
with lit t l e  regard for their status 
on 1hc p l a i ns." 

"A good idea,  i l  you can run a n  
outfit ol t h ese hard nuu.  Like as 
not •hcy'll kill you an' take every· 
1hing you've g:o1." 

"I  must tak(' that  cha nce, lor 
some years, a t  least .  Then I'll p la
cate t h e  Kiowas w i t h  gifts I ' l l  
keep o p e n  house as i\Ia xwl'll 
does.'' 

"\Val, i t  nugl1 1  �rork. \'ou <trC a 
man of force. Btn take i t  slow. 
Did you ever hc:.r of J im Black· 
stone?" 

"Blackstone� No, I ca n 't say I 
recall the n a me," replied Latch, 
lying smoothly.  

"Bhu·kstone a n '  his g:ang holes 
sorl��:where up on t h e  Purgatory 
River," explained Carson. "He's a 
man to steer clear of. Lately 
Blackstone has come under sus· 
picion of holdin' up stages on the 
trail.'' 

the same, Carson,  w i t h  i\·l axwcll's 
way i n  mind. I' l l  keep open house 
for any and all comers.'' 

··s,.rc enough if  you last," c:on· 
eluded Carson,  risi ng. "\V;d, Latch, 
I 'm glad' to meet you an' shall  
k'·ep t;tb on yon . " 

"Do. And run up for a huHa lo
h u n t  next fall ," responded Latch 
heanily. 

M ajor Greer also rose. "Hope 
you'll  be up and around soon .  H 
I can be ol service to you, com· 
mand me." 

Kit Carson hal ted on the way 
oul .  "Latch,  i f  you arc wal·heeled 
you can double an im•est ment 
promo. Furs are pouri n '  down out  
of the h i l l s  in a regu lar rain. 
Never seen t h e  like.' '  

"Tha n ks. I could buy a wagon 
load of pelts. But how dispose of 
them?" 

"Tulh wil l  guaramee delh·ery 
by L:'swrtcd train ."  

"Good.  W i l l  you lmy a load for 
mt'? On com mis$ion. of course.'' 

"I'd be glad to.'' 
"Drop over tomorrow and I'll 

have the money for you. Speaking 
of money, I 'd be w i l l i ng to take 
wagon, team, and suppl ies from 
Tullt  instead of cash ." 

"That's easy. But let me buy the 
pelts first," laughed Carson as he 
went out. 

After the visitors had gone 
Latch and Cornwall gazed at each 
other. 
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"What do you make
. 

of that?" · 
6nal ly  broke out Latch. 

"Greer's a thick-haided Yank!"' 
replied C'..ornwa l l ,  with scorn. "But 
that Kit Carson is al l  the West 
calls him. Colonel, I liked him 
plenty. M y  angle is Greer came in 
to h�ok you over. But · no man 
could have done better. Colonel, 
the Maxwell idea was a stroke. It  
hit Carson plumb center. And 
open house for e\"ery class on the 
frontier-that was another. But 
from this day you're a marked 
man." 

"By God, yes!'' ejaculated 
Latch. "1 l iked Carson, too
greatest of all these great West· 
ernersl And I,  Stephen Latch. at 
the other end-lowest, meanest, 
vilest of the West's outlaws! "  

CHAPTER EtCHl 
If White Headstone 

� A �;�0;;a
1
l::�i�;o:� 

fhll. Cornwall's arm . He 
was in exuberant � spiriu. Before very 
long be would be 
starting out for Spi· 

der Web Canyon. 
Tullt's store was crowded with 

Indians and trappers. A new run 
of pelu had come in from the hills. 
Freight was piled high all  around 
the store. 

Latch wearied and bad to sit 
down to rest. Cornwall left him to 
go on an errand. Indians, soldiers, 

freighters, trappers, and all the 
parasite types of the army camp 
passc.>d in review. 

Cornwall returned and Latch 
said he fel t  up to a walk outside 
of the. fort. There were a few rude 
clapboard structures along the 
dusty street, and the one farthest 
appeared tO rival Tullt's i n  bustle 
and noise. It was a store and 
saloon combined. 

Among the Indians lounging 
outside, Latch recognized his 
scout Hawk Eye and another Ki· 
owa brave. They might never 
have seen Latch before. Their 
business at  the fort was to guide 
him back to Spider Web Canyon. 
Latch went on into the saloon 
with Cornwall. Smoke, noise, and 
the odor of tobacco and rum fill· 
ed the place. 

"Find me-a seat," panted 
Latch. "Soon as I've rested-we'll 
get out of this hell-hole." 

But he remained a n  hour, 
which was far longer than be 
would have chosen. Black Hand 
and Augustine approached him, 
the former drunk and ugly.  He 
bellowed out, "Howdy boss! Gim· 
me a stake!" 

When he persisted, Cornwall 
hit him over the head with the 
butt-end of a gun, which laid the 
ruffian out. No one paid any sp�· 
ial attention. But Augustine show· 
ed his yellow teeth like a snarling 
wolf. 

Next Leighton got up tram a 
table where he had been gambling. 
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:md motioning his comrades 10 
stay back he stalked <�cross the 
room 10 greet L<�tch. Leighton 
had changed markedly since 
Latch's shot had marred his once 
handsome features. The left side 
o( Leighton·� face bore a livid, tri· 
:ingular-shapcd st'<ll'. 

"Latch, m y  hunch is to rustle 
away fmm Fort Union at once," 
he said. 

"What's your hurry?" <�sked 
Latch. 

"These scouts are too i n terested 
in us." 

"Well, the company you keep 
is responsible for th;1t." 

"You me;Jn Blaise and Handy?" 
"I do." 
"They arc no different from a 

dozen other hangers-on here. I've 
been gambling with them all. 
Latch, I think you arc the man 
the scouts are imercsted in." 

"What gave you that idea?" 
"Handy just tipped me oiL" 
"Call him over here." 
Latch had to ndmit to himself 

1hat the stranger, Handy, gave an 
impression o( sterling· qualities. 
He had a fearless air and a 
s1raigh t glance. After a few cas· 
ual questions Latch came right 
out: ''What 's your business on the 
border?" 

"Aw, I'm a gentleman of 
leisure," replied Handy. 

"Can you ride?" 
"Shore. On a wagon seat. 1 be

gan (reightin' in 'fifty-five." 
"Ca'n you throw a lasso?" 

"Hell, no." 
"You wouldn't make much of 

a cowboy?" 
"Not for work. But I'm handy 

with a gun." 
"That where you get your 

handle, ch?" 
"Wal, i t  wasn't no pick of 

mine:· 
"All right, Handy. I like your 

looks and your talk. What do you 
make of me?'' 

"I had you fig:.;cred before 
Leighton 10ld me." 

Latch became thoughtful. He 
wondered if Kit Carson and his 
associates had gauged him as 
keenly as had this outlaw. He felt 
convinced that the famous scout 
had not been hostile toward him. 
Carson, however, had not ap
proached him regarding the deal 
in pelts. 

Latch asked to meet Blaise, 
whOm he found to be like many 
other frontier outcasu. dull, nega
l i\'e, indifferent. 

"Any good around a ranch?" in· 
q uired Latch. 

"Shore am. Was brought up 
with hosses an' cows. I'm a farmer. 
Good at graftin ' fruit trees. Fair 
carpenter an' blacksmith, an' a 
good cook." 

''Say, you're a whole outfit in 
yourself," said Latch dryly. "Can 
you shoot?" 

"Fair to m iddl in' at deer an' 
· buffalo. But I've no nerve for 

shootin' men." 
"How'd you l<;�st so long on the 
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frontier?" 
"Jest luck. An' I can dodge." 
''He packs a gun with six notch

es cut on the handle,"' interrupt
ed Leigh ton. 

''Shore. They was on i t  when 1 
stok the gun," ' agreed Bla ise. 

Latch came to a decision. "Sup
pose you thrm\' in with us and 
takt' whate\'cr comes along." he 
suggested to hoth men. 

They agreed withom question, 
whereupon Latch told them to 
get hones and packs in readiness. 

"\Ve have wagons, teams, sup
plies. I'm as '''eak as a sick cat. 
But if I can't sit up I'll ride lying 
down." 

They planned to pack tim day 
and leave in the morning with the 
wagon train bound east. When 
they got as far as they cared to 
have company, Latch could ex
plain that he wamed to travel 
more slowly on account of his cOn
dition. 

When he  and Cornwall JeCt ihe 
saloon Cornwall said, "Leighton 
has some good reason for waming 
to pull out quick.'' 

"] gathered that, Lester. Well ,  
the sooner ·the better. I t  is not safe 
for me to have him hanging 
around these lorts." 

"As far as Leighton is concerned 
the only safe way to have him is 
dead.'' 

"What a bloodthirsty boy you 
are!" 

"Colonel, why don't you start 
giving up this lif� now1" 

"I mean to. Will you come with 
me, Lester?" 

"Yes. You'll need someone to 
help you J ive down what you've 
:liready done. So long as one of 
these omlaws remains above 
ground you will nc\'er be safe." . 

Latch was glad to reach his tent 
and to lie down aga in. l-Ie sent 
Cornwall to the Tullt store to 
complete purchase of supplies. 
Thereafter, while Latch was rest· 
ing and dreaming, the hours 
passed until late afternoon, when 
Kit Carson called. 

"Howdy, Latch," was his hearty 
greeting. "Glad to sec you can 
walk about.'' 

' 'I 'm feeling fine. Weak yet. 
But restless for the trail. I'll be 
lea"ing in a day or two.'' 

"So soon? Sorry to see )'OU go. 
By the way, I slipped up on the 
deal for peils. i\'ly Ute friends had 
sold out.' '  

"Thanks just the same, Carson. 
l\laybc i t 's as well. I 'm going to 
get sh9rt of funds sooner or later.'' 

"Latch, it'll be sooner i f  you hit 
the trail with that Leighton an' 
his outfit," declared Carson blunt· 
ly. 

"You don't say! Wel l ,  I told you 
I was hiring a bunch ol hard bor 
der men.'' 

"Do you know this Leig-hton?" 
"Not very wel l .  H e's a South· 

erner, root-loose and-" 
"Shore, I appreciate you'd 'ralh· 

er have Rebels," interrupted Car
son. "Leighton has been unde1 
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suspicion here. He is playin" a 
deep game. most likely against 
you. If  you do wke Leighton, be 
shore an' sleep with one eye 
open." 

After Kit  Carson's departure, 
Latch experienced both el:ttion 
and misgiving. Carson's friendli.
i'fess established the fact that Latch 
himself  was still abo"e sus
picion. Bm never again cou ld he 
give Leighton the benefit of a 
doubt. 

Three days out o{ Fort Union 
the east-bound caravan under 
Scout Dave Prescott hal ted at 
Stinking Springs for camp. It was 
a big wagon train. with heavily 
loaded wagons drawn by oxen, 
and therefore made hut slow prog
ress. Prescott was stro.ng for tak
ing the Dry Trail at \Vag:on 
Mount. The caravan, under es
cort, had litt le to fear from In· 
dians. 

Latch had found riding in a 
wagon less of an orde;li than he 
had anticipated. To be sure, his 
second wagon had been fined up 
with a comfortable bed. 

Away from Fort Union a few 
days, and gradually working into 
trail travel, the men settled into 
comradeship. Latch passed for a 
convalescent rancher returning to 
his ranch. 

"Wal, I don't know the coun
try hyar aboois," said Prescott, 
who had taken to Latch, "'but it 
runs in my mind thet's Kiowa 

country." 
"h  shore is, scout," drawled 

I .atch. 
' "How'n hell do you keep from 

· losin' all yore stock?'' queried 
Prescott. 

"�y being a real friend to the 
redskins." 

" H umph! Takin" a leaf oot of 
Maxwell's book, huh?" 

" 'Not on such a grand scale. I'm 
just feeling my way now." 

Other freighters joined Prescott 
around the camp fire ·where Latch 
sat propped in an easy chair. 

"Speakin" of Kiowas," spoke up 
Prescott, " i t  struck me that Kit 
Carson, Beaver Adams, an· them 
other scoUts at Union are particu
lar keen this spring." 

"How so?" queried Jim Waters, 
one of the freighters. 

"Wal, I don't know," replied 
Prescott. "They damn near go� me 
drunk before 1 knowed they was 
quizzin' me. Waters, did you ever 
hyar of Bowden's lost wagon 
train?" 

"Shore. I've heahed aboot 'em 
alL" 

"Wal, i t  so happens that I was 
in  charge of the wagon train fOI
Iowin' Bowden out of Dodge. Kit 
Carson asked me where Bowden 
camped last on the Dry Trail. An' 
I told him Tanner's Swale. Thet 
satisfied Carson, I reckon. But the 
other scouts talked me dizzy." 

"So you was thet scout/" ejacu
lated Waters. 

"Yes. An' 1 always was a little 
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testy aboot thet," admitted Pres
COIL "You sec, J was i n  a hurry. 
You know how a fcllar feels on 
thct  Dry Trai l . A n '  I didn't take 
no particular trouble  ahoot Bow
den 's campin ' a t  Ta n n er's. How 
was I to know his wagon train got 
lost right there? But i t  shore did. 
I found no trace of Bowden. Reck· 
oned i t  strange. Didn't  bother my 
haid. So later at Independence, 
when 1 got called on the carpet 
aboot it, J wasn't any too damn 
pleas.cd." 

"Have you been by Tanner's 
since?" 

"Nary time. An' I ain't keen 
aboot i t  this time." 

Latch had fel t a slow fire re
turn to heat out the icy terror in 
his vil:lls, \Vhat a strained. fixed 
attCmion sat upon Leigh ton and 
Black Hand! Or was tha t i n  him
self? 

"\Vha t  about this Bowden's lost 
wagon train? he asked casually. 
"Runs in  my mind 1\•e heard that 
name-Bowden." 

'.Yhereupon he was compelled 
to hear again the story of the £a
mous lost wagon train. This time 
i t  had an intense interest because 
related by the scout who had fol
lowed Bowden on the Drv Trail. 
Prescol! had more to say titan had 
any other narrator of  that tragic 
event. H e  had met Bowden in 
Fort ·Dodge and described him 
minutely. He  remembered the 
golden-haired daughter-or was i t  
niece� · 

That camp fire scene would live 
in Latch's memory: Hawk Eye 
watch i ng t he glowing embers with 
inscnr t;�ble eyes:  Le igh ton si t t i ng 
i n  shadow like a statue:  Cornwall 
in  the li)!;ht, his face cold.  serene; 
the ,·aq uero smoking his  cigarette, 
his sloe-black gaze on the story· 
teller: Black Hand dropping his 
shaggy head . Latch saw only these 
men who knew. 

Next rl:!y Latch's omfu slowly 
clim bed the plateau alone . Pres
cott's cara,·an a lready resembled a 
long \rbite thread grow ing hazy 
far out and down on the Dry 
Tra i l . All  that  day Latch Ia�· sick 
on his bed in the \ragon. But h e  
crawled o u t  a t  sunset when camp 
was made. 

Days later, when Hawk Eye led 
the  small train down the stony 
range to the brink of Spider Vleb 
Canyon. La tch was · the  old Latch 
again .  Slr(:ng:th and force had re
turned. 

How well he remembered the 
pl ace-th is point was a day's ride 
from that part of the canyon 
where Latch had establ ished his 
cabin-where Cynth ia would be 
wa i t i n"g ! His hungry heart leaped. 
Would she be well, happy? 

H e  yielded to thought of her 
kisses, her embraces. His remorse 
at the long separation £allowed i n  
poignant sweeps. B u t  he h a d  pre
pared her for a possible long wait. 
She loved solitude, namre. She 
would never grow tired of Spider 
Web Canyon. Thus he soothed 
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the still small ''oicc of conscience, 
1hus he stil led the thunder of his 
rumbling hean. thus he clung 
rapturously to hi .� fool's ch·eam. 

1\ possible wagon rome from 
this camp on the rim of Spider 
\Veb down to  Latch's Field drew 
1he Kiowa guide back on the high 
plateau to the north. Only a few 
more days! 

On the second day, late in the 
afternoon, Hawk Eye led out up
on the edge of the sloping pl:ncan 
to a point where the valley con
taining Latch's Field unrol led in 
magnificent panorama below. Dry 
camp was made on this slope. I t  
would require another day to 
wind down the zigzag trail and 
cross to the head of the valley. 
Meanwhile Latch sought a point 
\\•here he could sec to advantage. 

The head . of the ,·alley-the 
thousands of acres Latch had 
bought from the Kiowa chieftain 
-lay only 1 2  or 15 miles distant. 
The soft purple of the groves con
trasted vi"idly with the open 
spaces of gold. What a Jo,•ely pro· 
1ected valley! I t  was going to be 
a home. And at its back door 
opened the secret canyon passage 
to Satana's hiding-place. Already 
Latch felt safe. 

Wilh his naked eye he could 
make out the dark ragged cleft in 
the notch of the bluff where Spi
der Web Creek emerged, the 
groves of cottonwood and walm�t. 
and lastly the open range. 

With the aid of his glass 'he saw 

the corrals and barns and ranch 
house Keetch had been ins1ructed 
to stan. Across the brook and 
(ilrther down Lat ch made out log 
cabins, widely separated. With the 
caulc gra1.ing around they had the 
appearance or being smaller 
ranches that certainly had not 
been there when last he had sur
veyed that scene. These occasioned 
him concern. 

"Couldn't be settlers," solilo
qu i1.ed Latch. "But I'll not bor· 
row trouble. I'll wait." 

Nevertheless, the unexpected 
edged the first vague uneasiness 
into his joy. 

The sun had gone down behind 
the bluffs next day when Latch's 
caravan of two wagons rolled to a 
halt under a great walnut at the 
head of the valley. 

For the last hour Latch had sat 
out upon the driver's seat, his 
whole being vibrating like a 
strung wire. 

Peeled logs and picked stones 
lay around in piles near the long 
rambling ranch house. He smelled 
smoke. Indians and ponies showed 
under the trees below. Latch spied 
a white rrian who stared at the 
wagons and then ran for a cabin. 
The atmosphere of the place 
seemed strange. 

Keetch hobbled out on his 
crutch. "Wal. i f  i t  ain't the boss!" 
he boomed. 

"Howdy. Keetch," replied Latch 
in a halting voice. "I'm glad-to 
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be h ome. "  
"Boss, i t  took you long to come. 

A n '  you shore look peaked ." 
" � f a n .  1 Jay five mont h s on my 

back, out of my head. And aher 
that my TCCO\'cry was slow. But  !�e . .  pulled through, and here I 

"Boss, it 's a pity-" · began 
Keetch hoarsely. 

"No. I paid. And I'm glad," re· 
plied Latch, misundema nding the 
other. "No more now. Tell  me
how's Cyn th ia?" 

"Latch, didn't you get my let
ter?'' 

"Letter! No.'' 
"\Val, I sent one by an  Injun 

rider to Fort Bent. You never got 
it?" 

"When did you send it?" 
"Last fall. Jest after-" Here 

Keetch drew Latch away from the 
rest of the out6t, "You see, I 
fetched your wife down h yar last 
fall. She was sick, an' i t  wa:> best. 
Settler named Benson locau:d 
across the crick. Good £ellar, an' 
his woman advised-" 

"Cynthia sick! You moved her!" 
demanded Latch incredulously. 

"Boss, i l  ain"t so easy ! ' '  panted 
the old outlaw. " I 'm tr)'in' to tell 
you - a boot Cyn th ia - thet we 
couldn't  save her-but we did 
save the-" 

Latch scarcely heard. Savagely 
be ordered Keetch to take him to 
Cynthia. 

"Boss, by Gawd, I'm sorry! She's 
gone-an' byar's her grave.'' whi.s· 

pcrcd Keetch huskily,  then hob· 
bled away i n  the dusk. 

Stunned, Latch gazed down at 
th:u t o  wh ich Keetch h; •d direct
ed his a 1 1emion. A long mound, 
grassed O\'CT, w i t h  a w h i t e  h ead· 
stone!  A grave! Then Cynthia wa.s 
dead. With an awful  cry. Latch 
flung himseH upon that grave. 

CH,\PTER N tNE 

Dralh Strilte.s Again 

URJNG t h e  last year �
l
f
ter

�h e �
,
i;�i l  '7�� 

travel across the 
Great Plains, and 
as a conseq uence 
[ewer disasters · to 

wagvu trams. However. the cara· 
vans of another kind of adven· 
turer, the pioneer, often left Inde
pendence in a spiri t of irresist ible 
ca l l  to the great \Vest .  These 
pioneers were rea lly the men who 
built the West. They wheeled 
westward i n  e"er-increasing num
bers. 

The Old Trai l had three routes 
from Fort Dudge: the Mountain 
Trail ,  the . M iddle Tra i l along, the 
Cimarron to Santa Fe, and the 
jornada de Ia M unte (.Journey of 
Death) across the desen ol the 
Cimarron. Despite the tragic 
stories that never lat led to greet 
the ears ol travelers passing 
through Independence, there were 
always men who pushed on, risk
ing all for the s,ak.e of a few days 
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Saved i n  heart breaking toil across 
the pl :1 i ns. 1\ l a n y  of these got 
across. �!any �u!Tcred loss. And a 
few, l ike  Bowden's lost wagon 
train.  s imply v:wishcd. 

But  plains rumor kept on.  
Satana, t h e  Kiowa chief,  remai ned 
in  his retrea t .  yield i ng the pa lm 
of dev i l try to his brmher ch ief. 
Satod:., and to N i�gcr 1-l or�e and 
Soronto of the Comanches. 

O ld p la insmen ta l ked with one 
a n other. when they met at water· 
ing p lace� a l ong t h e  tr<�i l :  and 
they had their  dou bts about Sa
lana. The old rumor ol his  asso· 
cialion with dw Bowden tragedy, 
and with some· mys t er ious domi·  
n :ui ng white m;m. did not down. 

rbe end ol t h e  Civ i l War, how
ever, let  loose upon the West a 
IIOI'..d of penn i less. rumcd, broken 

·soldit>rs. many of whom naturally  
gra vita ted to wild ;md vicious 
lite. rhe lron t i cr band� ol des· 
peradus bl;'ra nll' •omet hing to be 
reckoned wuh 1 11 t h(' �ertling of 
thr \Vt:st 

A t  thc close ol lt!li5 the !{Un 
wa� m iglu .md righ t . Soon dte 
lora and posts Jrom faus, New 
Mex1co. to Cou ncil Grove, K;m 
535, werc crowded with looHoose 
men . Robbery of stagecoachc� 
grew tn bc: ,, common t h i ng . The 
�aloon , the dance hall, the gam 
bl ing hall began their bloody era 
on tht" border 

lim Blackstone's J;;:ang sprang 
!rom ohscurin 10 promi nc:nce 
about this t imt- .  He was a buge 

black-lwardcd man, formerly one 
o[ Qu;uu rc l l 's guerr i l las, who h.ad 
turned robber, and now was the 
leader o f  ·a dozen or more outlaws. 

Late i n  the '60's another era had 
its i ncept ion and tremendous ad
vance-the era of the trail driver 
and his herds of  longhorn cattle 
from Texas. 

The war left Texas penniless 
omd ruined except for the thou
sands of canle that  roamed h'er vast 
ranges . .-\n i n trepid Texas cattle· man, John Chisholm by name, 
conceivcd an idt•a which, \\'hen put 
into execu t i o n ,  changed the [or
tu nes of the Lone Star State. That 
rdea was tO dr ive great herds of 
cattle north to Dodge City and 
A b i lene, Ka nsas. The Chisholm 
Tra il soon m arked its rut north 
O\'er the rolling prairic oncc: trav
eled only by the b u !Talo. A won: 
derful breed of young figh ting rid· 
crs w�s t h us t lt\'eioped to take 
part i n  the em pirc-bui lding of the 
West. 

A comm u ous stream ol long· 
hornt·d ca tt lt'  poured i n to Kansas. 
[he driving of  herds took from 

- three to fi\'e months: and was ac
com panied by all the hazard thai 
a t te ndc-d the freighters across the 
plaim, i n  .Hid i •  ion to the crossing 
of Ooodcd rh-crs, the terrible elec
tric storms. the stampedes by buf
falo heHis and the raids ol the 
C..:Ou�an(.h

_
es. B u t  . the h�rds kept 

.com m� m e\'er-mcr�asmg num
bers 

Oodgl· City had a ,marvelous 
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mushroom growth. Almost over
nigh t this frontier post whoopcd 
into the busiest, noisiest, bloodiest 
town that C\'Ct burst to fame on 
the border. It had an enormous 
noating population, owing the 
majority of its stress to the hun
dreds of thousands of cattle in the 
corrals and pastures outside the 
town. 

It was a nigh t in late October at 
Dodge. A cold raw wind blew 
from the north down the ranges. 
Stephen La1Ch and Lester Corn
wall sat in the lobby of the Trail 
Dri\'er's H otel. The years of hard 
life sat lightly upon the h andsome 
bead of the younger man. But 
Latch had \·astl�· changed. Matut· 
ily sat upon him in his graying 
hair, in the lines of his face, in 
his heavier frame. 

They sat apart from other men 
in the lobby, and as ever, from 
long habit, they talked low. 

"Colonel, let's hit  for the 
South," said Cornwall. "It's been 

.in my mind for days." 
Latch shook his heavy head. 
"\\'hat's the sense i n  this gam

bling night after night, aU winter 
long?" 

"No sense in it ,  I reckon." 
"Is it  to amass more money? 

Man, you've won thousands! You 
had a fortune hidden in Spider 
Web long ago. And if  your Kiowa 
riders can be trusted they have 
safely hidden another fortune for
you in that canyon." 

"Hawk ,Eye can b e  trusted," re-

plied Latch. 
"I believe that," returned Corn

wall. "But I was never sure of 
Keetch. And Leighton's return to 
Latch's Field-" 

"Keetch is al l  righ t," in terrupt
ed Latch. "He likes the ranch life. 
His reports make me eager to see 
the field. when I dare think of-of 
- But Leighton is a snake in the 
grass. H he suspected that  I was 
sending booty to be hidden in 
Spider Web he would search every 
nook and cranny of the canyon ." 

"\Veil. that's another reason for 
us to go hack." 

"You don't mean to go back
there?" 

"I do. It's high time. That last  
raid of ours-the only failure we 
ever had-marked you on t h e  
frontier. It established your rela
tion to Satana . .Jim Waters saw · 
you, Colonel." 

"Yes. h was bad. I never want
ed to tackle that caravan. But Sa
tana was ugfy. H e  had wailed so 
long! So I gave in,  to our mis
fortune. Still ,  Waters can't prove 
we were with the Indians." 

"Humph! Don't you believe 
that. His word would go a t  any 
post. We've skated on thin ice for 
so many years. Colonel, this is go
ing to break!" 

"Why this right-about-face of 
yours? You used to laugh i n  the 
teeth of death." 

"I can still  laugh. But lately I've 
weakened or softened. I want to 
go back to our canyon, and spend 
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the rest of my l i fe remembering. 
And besides. Colonel, I don't want 
to sec you dangle at  the end of a 
rope.'' 

"Lester, you've been a true 
friend-a son to me. Without you 
I would have been gone long ago. 
I appreciate all this .  You arc all I 
have left in the world. St i l l .  rm 
afraid I can't go back-.just  yet." 

"Why, Colo�cl? I t's h igh time." 
"This gambling l i fe helps me to 

forget," returned Latch th ickly. 
"But, Colonel, after al l  these 

years i t  won't hurt you to remcm· 
ber. Let's go back to the lonely 
life. I'd like to live away from 
these vile rum holes.'' 

"SuPpose I refuse, Lester?" 
Cornwall pondered a long mo· 

mem. " I  will never desert you ," 
he replied finally. 

"That decides me. We'll go, 
Lester," flashed Latch. "QuiP.n 
sttbt'? You have guided me right 
many a time. And after al l ,  I am 
tired of life. PerhaPs Latch's Field 
- Come, we wil l  huck the tiger a 
last time!" 

The Palace of Chance, a drink
ing, dancing, gambling den, was 
not felicitously named excep1 i n  its 
intimation of the uncertainty of 
life. II  was one of the worst places 
in Dodge City, where they were 
all bad. 

At midnight that November 
night Latch and Cornwall sat in 
a game of poker with a cattle 
buyer from St. Louis, a stranger 

from the East, a mana�er ol one 
of the Tulh stores. and a lean· 
faced tra i l  driver from Texas. 

The stakes were low, consider· 
ing the :unount Latch usually 
played for. and most of them had 
gravi ta ted to hrm. 

"Wal. I 'm cleaned.' ' drawled the 
Texan coolly, as b e  sat back. "It 's 
shorl" flcecin' lambs. the way you 
two gems grab all the coi n. ' '  

"What do ·you mean by �rab?" 
queried Cornwa l l .  droppin� his 
cards. His right hand quivered on 
the table.  Latch saw it and inter· 
posed . 

"Lester, he means we're good 
card-players-and lucky to boot.'' 

"Shore I ain't insinuatin"  noth· 
in' ," replied the Texa n .  "I was jest bcefin' All my wages gone and 
not even a drink.'' 

Latch tossed him a greenback. 
"Sta�· awa�· from poker. son." 

The game went on. Luck flue· 
tuated for Cornwall and the other 
two players. but, as umal, it held 
for Latch. His winning at cards 
was phenomenal. Fortune heaped 
more money upon him. probably 
because he cared not at all  wheth· 
er he won or lost. 

The game was waxing hot when 
one of the dance-hall girls came 
up behind Cornwall to place her 
hands on his  shoulders. 

The habituCs of this dive call· 
ed her Lily. She was young, pret· 
ty, and brazen. Il had been her 
habit to accost Cornwall every 
time he visiled the place, attract· 
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ed n o  doubr by his handsome face. 
his flashing blue eyes, his cold
ness. 

"Come, Handsome, you',•e won 
or lost enough tonight." she said 
coaxingly. 

Cornwall laid down his cards ·to 
remove her hands from his 
-shoulders: "Pray don't interrupt 
my game," he said. "Our Texas 
friend on my right is _out. Please 
devote your blandishmentS to 
him." 

"Wal, lady, I'd be shore pleas
ed," said the trail drh•er. "But 
they cleaned me our. except for 
this twenty the Colon�! ga,·e back. 
I can buy you a drink." 

She thanked him and put her 
white hands under Cornwall's 
chin. "Darling bo)·l Cold iceberg. 
Blue-eyed baby, come and show 
m e  you're a man!"  
· Cornwall flung her hands away. 

A wave ol scarlet crossed his pale 
face, to recede and leave it paler. 
For an instant Latch saw a flash 
of something far from hate or dis· 
gust in those blue eyes. He divin
ed that the touch of the girl's arms 
had revived some poignant mem
ory. 

Cornwall picked up his cards. 
Latch observed that his fingers 
quivered. He also observed the 
le.aping light in the girl's eyes.. 

"Listen, Handsome," she re· 
sumed, "I don't care a damn 
about you. relilly. But I made a 
bet with that French tart. She says, 
"Ees a frozen-what you caJl eet? 

-turnip?' and I bet her fihy I 
could thaw you. Be a sport now 
and help me win." 

"To what extent do )'OU want 
me to be a sport?"' queried Corn
wal l .  arrested. 

"Come with me-dance-make 
love to me," appealed the girl. 
"There's Frenchie now." 

A stri king. dark-haired, dark
eyed girl cmcred the g.-.mbling 
den. She was aucnded by a heavy 
man, of bo!d mien. They ap· 
proached. walking arm i n  arm be
tween the tables. Turning her 
back to the table Lily sat down 
on the arm of his chair and. face 
to face with him, she attempted a 
passionate embrace. 

"Lay off me. slut! ' "  he Rashed, 
and repelled her so violently that 
she went sprawling upon the dirty 
Aoor. 

Like a cat she leaped up, scream
ing with rage. She stood beside 
Cornwall, her clawed hands up· 
lifted. as if about to rend him .. 
Cold, imperturbable, he bent over 
his cards. Suddenly, before even 
Latch could move or speak, she 
snatched the Texan's gun (rom 
his belt and shot Cornwall i n  the 
head. Without cry or quiver his 
face drooped to the table. The 
startled observers, dumb for the 
instant, saw a dark thick stream 
obliterate the cards under Corn· 
wall's nerveless fingers. 

Gray dawn brightened the case· 
ment windows of the bote! room 
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where Latch had spcm the last 
hours of that  n ight.  Oblivious of  
the cold . he s:u there, smok i ng 
a nd "th i n k i ng. 

Always L:nch had been prepar· 
ed for death i n  any fonn for him· 
self  or his  comrades. Yet Comwall 
had seemed to bear a charmed 
l i fe. H e  had seemed immu n e. No 
doubt a woman had ru i n ed h im : 
cert a i n ly a woman had murdered 
him. Latch took the blow hard. 
Cornwall's place cou ld never be 
filled. 

The st ing of this u·a�-:edy awa k· 
ened Latch's mind i n t o  some t h ing 
of its old i n trospect ive power. 
S1ern probing of his glo()m·per· 
vaded bra i n  discovered !hat he 
did not want to die at  t h e  end of 
a rope or as poor Lester had. Vlith 
this fact est ab l ished , he had to 
face the a l ! erna t ive . Wheref ore, 
the loss of Comwall t urned h i m  
abruptly b a c k  u p o n  the en terprise 
of riva l i ng 1\-laxwe ll 's  Ranch. B u t  
the old ambiuon sef'med dead. 

Nevertheless, there was Latch's 
Field across the pra irie, the ranch 
developed by Keetch, and the 
stock thai had accrued since his 
trade with Satan<�. H e  coun ted 
the years· -five, six , nearly seven 
years, and was incrnlulous. 

A n  imenst' longing to rest and 
hide, and a curios i ty  to see his 
property, brought him to go 
back., as Corn wall had entreated. 
Too late for that strange, seem· 
ingl� cold youth whose heart must 
have been a volcano! 

:\ bela ted carava n,  the last one 
of t h e  year, left Dodge City the 
l s1 of November, a n d  Latch wi th 
two pack horses and a young 
uaqucro rode o u t  wi th i t  across 
the hle:tk pra i ri e. 

t\t the CimouTon Crossing the 
trail boss wok the middle course 
a long the famous ri\'er. For t h i s  
reason Lnch i m agined he would 
bf' spared pa inful  memories. But 
he was not .  .-\ t \·Vagon Mount, 
where the Dry Tra i l  aga i n  tnet the 
Old Tra i l .  Latch left the carava n  
and headed sou th .  

J i m  Waters had b e e n  the scout 
and boss of that big'"" wcst ·hound 
carava n .  a fact Latch had not been 
aware of unt i l the star! was made. 
rhen it was 100 late. He se-mt!d 
\Vaters's curios i t �· a nd susp icton. 
There was not h ing for him to do 
but be fra n k  and friend ly wilh 
freigh ters and plainsmen. Never· 
thcless, Jim Waters kept aloof. At 
Wagon i\'l o u n t ,  when La tch got 
in his saddle to ride a fter the 
vaquero, \Vaters strode up. 

"\Val , La 1ch , you 're off, eh?" 
"Y�:s. Sorry to part company 

with such a fine caravan," return-
ed Latch. 

.J 

"Wild cou ntry south ol hyar. 
You must be frieudly with Sa
tana?" 

" I  bought Latch's Field trom 
him. So far he and his Kia.was 
have tolerated me." 

"Ahuh," rejoi ned Waters biti ng· 
ly . "Wal, I'll report at Fotl U n ion 
thet thar's one white man the 
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bloody old devil tolerates.'" 
Before Latch could retort the 

scout strode away. Other freight· 
ers had heard that parting shot. 
It  was what Latch miglu have ex
pected: nevertheless it  was 
thought-pro,·oking. Could he ever 
live down suspicion. obli terate 
the shadow upon his past? Could 
he ever forget the stcallhy steps 
upon his trail? , 

To Latch's surprise and regret, 
he found a road o£ well-defined 
wheel tracks leading out of Wagon 
Mount in a southeasterlv direc
tion. He wondered if th

.
at road 

bisected Latch's Field. 
Latch's desire for loneliness in

creased as he rode over the gray 
landscape. If the Kiowa Valley 
where · he had located his  ranch 
ever became populated, h e  could 
retire to Spider Web Canyon. 

The first day away from \Vaters's 
caravan passed so swiftly that 
Latch was overtaken by sunset be
fore he realized the passing of the 
hours. Camp was made near a 
brushy plot from which a meager 
quan tity of firewood could b� pro
cured. 

Dusk soon mantled the basin. 
Coyotes ranged about, yelping; 
the mourning of wolves emphasiz
ed the loneliness. Latch uncon
sciouslv made his bed and ·rolled 
in his  hlankets. 

The vaquf!ro awakened him. 
Day had come, cold and raw, yet 
welcome .. Before sunrise they Were 
on their way. 

.-\t once Latch's interest was 
roused. Deer and wil� mustangs 
covered the bleached plain. When 
Latch topped a rise of ground to 
see dark blue domes of mountains 
to the southward be sustained a 
thrill .  Somewhere along the base 
of that range sloped the plateau 
which Spider Web Canyon cut 
through. 

He rode on eagerly, watch ing 
for other landmarks. Once he 
thought with a pang how he 
missed Cornwall !  Henceforth all 
the rest of his  l ife he must b e  
alone. It struck him as impossible 
for a sane man to endure. 

The third or fo
.
urth day from 

that camp, when the westering sun 
had gone down behind the purple 
range. the trail Latch rode with 
an e\·er-iricreasing impatience led 
out abruptly upon the rim of a 
high bluff. 

A triangular-shaped valley, vast 
i n  extent, and wondrously beauti
ful with its silver and green parks 
and pastures, spread away from 
under him.  It  was Latch's Field. 
Violent pangs assailed his breast. 
H e  had come back." 

Only the upper reaches of that 
lovely valley had been changed. 
The long · gray-roofed ranch house 
with its barns and sheds was al· 
most hidden i n  the velvety green. 
Fenced pastures of hundreds of 
acres stretched down to the open 
prairie. Across the stream, how
ever, greater ·change riveted 
Latch's eye. Houses, cabins, shacks, 
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tents/ Rage possessed him, and for 
a few moments he cursed Keetch 
and al l  who had come u nasked 
into his lonely paradise. Soon it 
came to him that several m i les 
separated the ranch house from 
this town. Keetch had preserved 
his field. 

Latch rode do:rn t h e  zigzag 
tra i l ,  a prey to emot i ons. His dis
appointment seemed a l l  the more 
i ntense because of h i s  astonish· 
ment that  he �ould care a t  a l l .  

H i s  fi r s t  i m p u l. � e  to k i l l  Keetch 
slowly fad�d. What a marvelous 
place! Latch rode o n  toward the 
house and the huge walnut and 
cottonwood trees wh ich stood i n  
from of i t .  A w i d e  porch faced 
these great trees and a lawn as 
green and smooth as a well-tended 
park. 

Hahing bdore the porch, Latch 
h a llooed. N o  answer! Latch called 
aga i n .  

This l i m e  a l i t tle girl w i t h  red· 
gold curls came running out to 
fix dark, wide eyes up!?n Latch. 

CHAf>TER TEN 

New Leaves 

buxom ol Lorm, came to the door. 
She gave Latch a look, then dis-

appeared w i t h i n .  Latch heard her 
ca l l ,  and presemly the thmnp of 
a crutch gave him expectation of 
h i s  henchman, Keetch. 

The m a n  who appC'ared was in
deed Keetch. gray a n d  grinlfd 
now. but no longer stern of face 
and hard of  eye. 

" M y  Gawdl i f  it  a i n't Latch !" 
he boomed, w i t h  incredulous de
l ight.  

Latch met Keetch a t  the step!, 
where they gripped hands and 
locked glances. 

"Howdy. Keetch," was his  greet
ing. 

"Wa l !  I be'n Jookin'  for vou 
every day these last  two ye�rs. 
An' I shore am glad to see you, 
boss," replied Keetch , warmly. 
"Cit dowB an' come in, chief. 
\Ve've shore got so�e s_urprises fer 
you. Air you a l one?" 

"Yes, eXcept for a Mexican. 
There he comes with my packs." 

"Ahuh, I see. Wal, thet's good. 
We've got enough men hangin' 
around now." 

"Th a t  so?" returned Latch 
easily. H e  bent penetrat i ng gaze 
upon his trusted al ly .  "Wonderful 
house, Keetch. How'd yon ever 
build i t?" 

Keetch beamed. "\Val, thet's 
shore a story. Mebbe you dtdn't  
know I was a carpenter before I 
became a gen tleman rider of 
leisure-. Haw! Haw! All  the same 
I was. An' it come in bandy 
hyar. La tch , I was nigh on three 
years on al l the buildin'. An' thet 
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with plenty of hel p." 
"You don't say! l'm amazed. 

Where did you get the lumber?" 
"Floated it  down from Spider 

Web durin'  spring freshets. The 
walnut 11'e em hyar i n the \'a l 
ley. Ripsawcd Cl'cry hoard! .-\n' 
you gow• give Benson credit as 
much as me." 

"Who.'s Benson?" 
"Cosh ! Didn't  I tel l you ,,·hen 

you was hyar last? I guess not.  
Wal, Benson a n '  his  wife rode i n  
hyar-l enlllll' see-se1·en years a�o 
th is last spring. They escaped a 
Comanche raid down on the Red 
Rh•er, got lost, an· wandered in 
hyar. l reckon wil llOtl l t hem I'd 
never ha\'C made a go ol' i t .  :\Irs. 
Benson i s  shore a darn fine l itt le 
woman. I t  was she who took care 
oi ''our wile when-" 

Latch h:td Prepared h i m selt lor 
rending words and facts, but at 
the lint wrench of the old wound 
he held Up a hand: "Bensons, eh? 
So J owr them someth ing. They 
have shared your work and Jived 
with you?" 

"\Val, J -shou ld smile. Made 
home out of this ranch. Why, 
man alive, you'll be knocked oft 
your pins when 1 tell you all . But 
Bf.'nson. figgerin' on the future, 
staked out a ranch below an' 
works thet at odd times." 

"Leigh wn?" queried Latch 
sharply. 

A t  this juncture the vaquero 
rode up with  Latch's pack ani
mals. Keetch directed the Mexi-

can to  t h row the p;•cks on the 
porch ancl take the horses around 
t o  the  corra ls, then cont i n u e d :  

"Lciglu on rode i n  h� ;n· a cou
ple of years al"ter you lcfL. Win
t ered u p  Spider Web. Come back 
now a n '  then for a couple of years. 
An' secin "  the drift of Latch's 
Field. he built himself  a big place 
out hyar across the crick. An' he 
has been runniu' a saloon an' 
gam b l i n "  hall. Leighton has his 
cronies-as bad a lot as \\"!!' ever 
traded \\" i th,"  \rent on Keetch. 
' ' I 'm wondcrin' if  \"ou knowed 
Bruce Kennedy?'" 

' 

Latch rc.peated the name. "It's  
fa m i l iar . But he was ne\·er i n m y  
outfit ." 

"Bad hombre!  A n '  there's  Smil·  
i n '  J acobs a n '  \'11ess M a n ley. These 
thr�c are Leigh ton's bosom pards. 
Besides. some ol yom old hands 
are hyar. Jerry Ba i n . Seth Cole, 
Tumbler Johnson. � l i 7.zouri, an· 
!,l ug Halstead." 

"Good men and true, except 
Halstead. Mizzouri is the sail of 
the earth," mused L11ch . ''Who 
else, Keetch?" 

"Aw, there's a score ol men 
whose names I never ever heerd. 
An' across the ridge in the next 
valley Jim Blackstone is winterin' 
with his  outfit." 

" H ell you say! J don't like 
that,'" flashed Latch. 

"Wal, it's so. You gotta make 
the best of it. I'm bound to admit 
they make no trouble for 
They're hidin' out. , bon." 
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"Do t hese s t ra ngers know ol 
Spider Web Ca n yon?" 

"I t·eckon 1 1 0 1 .  .·\ n '  t hey wou ld n 't 
go up th ere if t h ey did. Sat:ma 
has been wimcrin'  i n  Sp ider Web 
an · h e  h ;] (  no usc for strangers." 

"Do t h ey a�sod a t c  me in any 
way w i 1 h t h e  K iowa?" 

"Not ;u a l L  l .eigh10n is  close· 
mouthe-d where his ow n  hide is  
concerned . I t  h as jest gone out 
over thr range that  a n y  m a n  is  
wel comt• a t  Lin ch'� Fir!d:·  

"Mv own words� · ·  cj of c u l a t ecl 
Latch. 

"Shore .. An· i t '� I(Oil\lCT he em· 
harrass i n ' . "  

"R<� t h er.  Kl·C t c h ,  how mauv 
t iml's ha� Ho11rk Eve come t o  vo�1 
with pa cks <tncl t e�t crs from n�< ·? · ·  

"'iix
· 

t imes. ·\ n' .  boss, C\'ery lw)..: 
you wnt i �  �;de h i d . "  

" I n  ! In· �enet c a v e  i n  Sptdcr 
\Vcb?" 

·�u. I>} go� h �  I ' ou l cl n ' t  rt�k 
tha t l .e ightot� k now• t h en·'s rum 
a n · trca�urt> h i d  i n  'ipidl'r Web 
Ht> )(Of'� up  t h en: C\'Cn' sprint! ,m· 
1 .1 1 1  To lid1 an' h u m .  lw 'ays! 
Ra h !  A t  1hct  i t  m a v  be to h u m  
B u t  n o t  for mea t !  "i n  I cou ld n ' t 
risk Spider Web.  Bos�. I dug <1 
secret cel lar u nder this  hyar 
house . A n '  <i l l  you sen t is there 
I d i d n ' t  tru�t even 1-J awk Eye. " 

"Old man.  you're a good and 

faithful fellow," returned Latch 
feel i ng ly . "So here I am, Keetch . 
Back f01' good! The great ranch 
and money to b,u y  what I walll
}ive as 1 choose.' Go ev.en Maxwell 

one bcuer! But for one thing!" 
"What's t h c t ,  Ross?" askecl 

Keetch.  
Latch \rh ispered. "Tht• shadow 

of Bowden's lost wagon tra i n  
h a llf-:5 o v e r  me. K e e t c h ,  t h e  scouts 
and p l a i mmcn look on me with 
�mp idon . " 

"Thl't's short had news. You 
g:otta q u i t  S;n a n a ! "  

" I  have  q u i t that  o l d  deal. From 
now on t h ere' l l  be a fight to live 
down t h e  porsl . Bill let that go for 
the pre5ent .  Who else dri l t ed into 
Latch'�  Field besides ou r uncle· 
s irahlr comrades?" 

" La t ch , you ' l l be glad to know 
there arc fourteen honest �ettlers 
in the val ley.  a l l  ra nch i n ·  it ,tn' 
look i n '  t o  t h e  fmure." 

" Honest ment" excla imed Latch 
" K t·etrh.  do t hese men knmu 
Latch\ Field i .�  a rendezvom for 
< 1ut laws?" 

"Wal, i l  t hey do. t hey am't say
i n '  so . Benson knows, thoug:h I 
ne\'Cr told h i m  Rut I reckon it 
wouldn't ma ke a sigh t of differ· 
<'nee to any of them. Thet is, up 
to now.· 

" K eetch, you imimate that 
Loucb's Field ltas a fu ture." 

" Boss, i t  shore has." 
"To wha t do you attribute this 

trend?" 
"Wal; since t h e  war there's been 

a boom. I t  ain't only the broken
down soldiers who're emigrat in' .  
Take this Chisholm Trail Have 
you heerd of thet?" 

"Rather. I just came from 
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Dodge City,  the western term inus 
of t h e  tra i l .  From a sleepy freighter ing pm1 . OQd�e h a $  leaped to 
a roaring metropolis. i\l orc hell 
in Dnrl�;e i n  one hour than any 
ni�ht sees i n  anot her \Vestern 
town ! "  

"1 can jest figger t h e L  \Va l .  t h e  
c a n l e  herd� com i n '  up the tra i l  
ba\'e had somethin'  to do with the 
turrible growth ol Latch's Field. 
You see. Ron, i t 's only around 
hundred an · fifl\· m i l es as a crow 
flies to when• th� Cimarron crosses 
the Chisholm Tra i l .  An' mebbe 
another fiflv mi les down the trail 
to Ca mp Supply. a n  arm'· post. 
The Nort h Fork of the Canadian 
Ri\•er crosses the Chisholm r.rail  
there. A wagon roa d ' runs u p  the 
North Fork. tight i n t o  our val ley.  

"Spider Web Creek is one ol 
the heads ol t h r  North Fork Thet 
accou nts lor mos1 o/ t h e - l ra\•el u p  
this  way. 01 cours� the caravans 
don'! tack!� i t .  But a lo1 of wag· 
ons come along. A few ol these 
set tlers hav�r swck. \•Vebbe an' 
Bartlett air married to I n j u n  
sq uaws. Some of t h e  other settlers 
have lamil ies. rhey're darn good 
reJiars to hav� aroLlnd us-now." 

''One more q 1,f e5tion about 
them It's caul�. ol course, these 
settl ers expecl to rea l i ze on?" 

"Shore. An' i t 's good liK.t;t"rin ' .  
Cattle  wil l  dominate the West. 
�n as tht- b u fl a l o  air killed off." 

"Keetch. you·,,e got a long 
he01d," rephed Latch iid miringly 
· ·rve forgotten my Instructions 

about catt le,  i l  I ever gave any. 
What stock have I?" 

"\Va l .  I cain't say correct. 
.-\round ten thous;1nd head of cat· 
tie an· mebhr a thousand o£ 
horses." 

"So much!  Wel l .  I'm a rancher 
before I k new i t .  Who runs all this  
stock?" 

"The'' don 't  need much runnin'  
in  t h i s  ;.a i l e\·, :\'o1 vct.  Lord knows 
what'!  I be �ecdcd · when t h e  hoss 
an·  ca t t l r  t h i eves come . Which 
they will !  A t  presem a l l  our help 
except the Bensons is i\-J exica n .  
They're cheap a n '  good." 

" K eetch. a l l  \\'ondl"r f u l  news! I 
won't auemp1 thanks now. A n d  
t h a ! ' l l  do f o r  the present. ru be 
in  present ly, after I spend a l itt le 
w h ile-by Cynt h i a 's grave. You 've 
cared for it, ol course?'' 

"Shore ha ve. boss," returned 
Keetch h u rriedly.  " I t 's right there. 
under the first big walnut ,  all 
fenced in an' kep' �reen Flowen. 
too. No, boss. we never forgot . A n '  
Mrs. Benson an'-an' Estie. Boss. 
wait-1-1  got more to tel l ."  

Latch waved h i m  silent.  and 
strode s/Qw/y toward the huge 
wa l n u t  tree. The sun was sellmg. 

· Rays ol golrf fi l t ered t h rough 1 h e  
foliage upon t h f'  gret"nsward 
Throu,-;:h the trim pickets r1l a l i t· 
tie fenced inc losure t hf' �olden 
ligh 1  shone upon a stone he<1d 
piece. 

La1ch leaned agains1 the browu 
barked tree and gazed down into 
the little inclosure. Narrow green. 
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1110Und-a crude nwnument-hlos
soms s m i l i n �  pale gol d from the 
grass ! H is Ja·art was oppressed. 
Cymh ia l  All the lovel i n ess, all t h e  
atoneme n t , :t i l  t he  passion s h e  had 
given h im , Lty i n t erred here. 

His  breast l a bored with a dul l  
pang. This gra\"e was t h e  end of 
his journey . H i s  trt•mt•ndous will  
to go on fou n d  no impetus  here. 
He had onl y  to get back t o Latch's 
Field to real ize  h e  had nothing 
left to Jive for. ,t\ l ong sigh of 
resigna t ion csc;�ped his  l i ps. 

At this momen t  somet h i ng en· 
circled his l eg. H c looked down 
to sec the l i t t l e  gi rl who had run 
out �pon t h e porch. Her head 
with its red -go ld wrls reach ed 1 0  
his gun -shea t h .  She was looking 
u p  at h i m  wil11 her wide dark 
Cyes. 

"Liule girl , pl ease go away,' "  he 
said k i nd ly . "I wi sh to be alone." 

:·Daddy," she replied i n  a low 
YOICe. 

"My ch i ld , I'm not yonr daddy." 
. ' 'I'm Estic. Dirln"t Uncle Keetch 

ever tell about Est ie?" 
"No. U ncle Kee t ch never d id . 

Please run· away now. Estie. This 
is the grave-of one very dear to 
OlC." 

"Oh, I know,'' she said wist· 
fully. 

"Child, what do you know?" 
"1 love her, too. Every day I 

come here." 
;'That's good of you, Estie. 

Thank you. 1-1-But, child, why 
d o  you ·come here?" 

" I t 's m y  mam ma's grave. I'm 
Estie. Uncle Keetch �em m e  to 
tell you." 

L<�tch's l ips barely formed t h e  
ho:trse wbi�pcr. ' 'Estie- who?'" 

"£\t i c  La tch . Mv name's Est e l l e .  
but Aun tie JknsOn call� me Es
tie." 

"God i n heaven ! "  whispl'rCd 
Latch. H e  knelt  to take t h C' pretty 
face between his  shaki ng hands. 
"Ch i l d ,  who-are-you?" 

"Estic Latch," slH' repl ied soft
ly.  '' I w;�s horn here. I 'm nearly , 
seven vcars old . This is  mv moth· 
er's Wave. You'\'c been �o long 
com i ng home. Daddy." 

Then the agony that gripped 
Latch seemed pierced by the a"l
mosl i n credible truth .  A last slant 
of s u n l igh t fel l upon those red
gold curls. How l i k e  the ha ir  that 
had once waved across h i s  breast! 
Cyn t h·ia 's \' iolet eyes looked into 
his. 

"Call me that again," he whis· 
percd . 

·'Da(/c/y!'' She put her arms 
around h is neck. 

Suddenly Latch srlatched the 
ch ild tn his breast. Cynthia's 
chi l d !  There had been a baby. 
His baby! She had her arms 
around his neck. She had been 
taught to love her father-Stephen 
Latch, partner of Satanal 

But little Estelle must never 
know. All  the great evil of  this  
unfortunate man burst into new 
fire to burn away anything or any· 
one th?t might destroy the hap-
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piness of Cynthia's child. Holding 
her rhere, all  his passions concen
tr:ued into the single one of lh·· 
ing for Estelle. 10 save her, to 
atone to her for all  that he had 
made her mother suffer. 

Life would ne,•er hold another 
moment of peace for Latch. Not 
with that shadow on his name; 
thai srep on his trai l !  But he 
pray�:d for nothing except life, 
courage, cunning to meet · all is
sues. 

A thousand thoughts, ideas, 
plans. whirled 1hrough his mind. 
Cynthia's spirit seemed to call up
on him to keep Estelle there in 
the purple land where she had 
been born of such a tragic and 
beautiful lo\·e. Estelle would be a 
Rower of the \Vesc. 

Larch sat with the Bcnsons in 
his  big Jiving-room. A bright fire 
blazed in the huge stone fireplace. 
Outside, the No,·cmber wind 
moaned under the caves with a 
portent oi storm. 

Latch had listened silentlv to 
Mrs. Bensoll's story of Estelle's 
birah and Cynthia's death. If he 
h a d  not rushed away that night 
long ago, mad in his grief. he 
might ha,·e sned himself those 
vears of vicious life. He would have had Cynthia's child to com· 
fort him. 

Th� part of the woman's story 
which troubled Latch most was 
her iteration of the fact that Cyn
thia had tried �espcrately �o leave 

a message. But she had died try
ing. Letters-binhri�h t-fonunel  
Thcsf' distu rh i n� words \\·ere all 
Mrs. Benson cou ld cl ist i ngu ish . 
l:nch . pu t  the thou�ht ·prO\'Oking 

words out of his m i iHI for the 
pres{'IH. 

"I O\\"C ,·ou much," '  he said t o  the 
couple.  "�ly than ks must  show in 
drf'ds. as �·our gomlnc�s has shown 
in ;erl"ice to me. Be1hon. il you 
came \\'est to mak e  your fort une, 
you can make i t  here \\' i t h  me. 
Take your pl:�ce as stqwri mcndent 
of nw ranch, a n d  tnl'a n w h i l e  de
\'CloP ranch and ca 1 1 1 t- of rour 
own. Will you accepti- " '  

"Will  I? V/hy.  !\Jr. Latch,  l'll 
be the happiest and l uckiest  man 
aJi,•e," returned Semon hearti i)'· 

" It's settled. You ll' i l l  l ive here 
with me. Later we w i l l  t a l k  of 
plans to im pro,·c and de,·clop the 
ranch," repl ied Latch. and then 
turned to thC' m;m"s w i fe.  "i\-frs. 
Benson . ,·our kindness t o  Cynthia 
can nen;r be repa id . Nor your 
mothering of my ! itt i t'  girl . Bm .i£ 
you wi l l  go on \ri th E�telle'.� edu
cation I'll  repay you well." 

"I would do a ll  I C;Ju for noth
i ng," rejoined Mrs. Benson, her 
blue eyes bright and warm. "I  
love Est ie .  I lm·d to be a school· 
teacher. I ca n answer for her up 
until she's ten or pmsi b l y  t welve." 

"That is splendid. When Estelle 
is twel\'e I'll send her South to 
school." 

At a later hom· Latch sat in his 
li\'ing-room with the men Keetch 
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had sunmiOlll'll. S trong drink went 
the rounds. ;nul then cigars. Latch 
sat back and ga1cd ;n these out· 
laws who had at one time or an· 
other been nwmbcrs of h i s  ba nd . 

Ll·iglnon, h;nrin� the deformity 
'of his face, a ppeared 1 0  far beucr 
advam;•ge 1han when Latch had 
seen h i m  J:1st. But more potent 
th:m cvcr w<�s the man's inscru· 
table force-the domi nam passion 
that radia ted from h i m .  

Jerry B a i n ,  the merry l ittle out· 
law of whom no stranger would 
ever think evi l ;  Seth Cole. b ig, 
bland, lazy , a man who had drift· 
ed into outlawry because i t  was 
1he easies t wa�·: Tumbler .Johnson, 
the mulatto circus performer. a 
good fri<'nd and a da ngerous 
enem)' : M inouri. the CO\Vman 
gone wrong: and hiS I Iy  Plug Hal· 
St<'ad, one t o  whom trouble had 
gravitn tt'd- • hcse members of 
Latch's Ba nd i n  the past had 
never Ja ded him in the sl ightest. 

"Men, I have a surpri�e for 
you," · spoke u p  Latch, <�her an 
hour ol ta ll.:. .  " Latch's Band is no 
morel I t  is cnded-tluou�;h. I am 
asking you to turn honest." 

The amazement aroused by that 
request was depicted in the hard 
faces. 

"The rest o£ my l i £e will  be 
honest," went on Latch. "Devot�d 
to t h i n k ing, Hgh l i ng. Jiving down 
the past. The odds arc agains1 me. 
A shadow hangs over m�. There 
is a step on my trai l .  Kit Carson, 
Dick. Cunis, Beaver Adams, aU 

th� scouts suspect m�. The plains· 
m�·n and trail bosses lik� Jim 
Vlatcrs /mow I've been leagued 
with Sa1ana.  I f  I am found out 
you wil l  be fot;nd out. 

"So much for the past. We (ace 
the future. I can sec the day when 
the West will  not abide the out· 
law. Maybe not in  our day, but 
the empire·building era of the 
West has started. I call your at· 
tention t o  the mo\'ement. Not the 
fin ished resu l t !  None of us will 
live to see that. Now, speak up, 
each of you." 

"\Val, Colonel," began Keetch 
sonorously. "1 tal.:.e i 1  you mean 
this movement on the border will 
rub out the old otulaws pronto
if  the}' keep on." 

"Exact ly." 
"Thar's a lot in what you say, 

boss," said M izzouri. "I've always 
been for you, an ' if you're turnin' 
honest, so am I." 

"Sho, Kurnel, I've a lways done 
expected to tumble on the en" of 
a rope," spoke up the Negro. 

"Latch, me an' Jerry Bain was 
talk.�n· thet very thing over not so 
long ago," added Seth Cole. "An' 
we agreed. The wust about turn· 
in' honest is how'n hell are we go
in' tfl m�l.:.e a l ivin'r' 

"Colonel, you always knew that 
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bcin' crooked was forced on me," 
said Plu:.t Halstead. 

This sally elicited a laugh. 
Leighton \Vas now the only one Jefl to speak. 

"Latch. )'Our idea is sound," he 
agreed. ''As for me-l ah.·ays in
tendf'd to turn 01'er a new leaf. 
Probably there couldn't be a bet
tel time lor me to try it.'' 

"Settled!" raug ou1 Latch. ris
ing 10 pace the tloor. "Now (or 
ways and means. This \'alley wil l  
graze hall a mil l ion head o( c:ttde 
-if we keep the buffalo out. The 
cattle era has begun. Fortunes are 
made in Dodge City.  Trail dri,·ers 
buy cattle for two and three dol
lars a head. Sell them a1  Dodge 
for _fil tecn ! That price will go 
up and up. �len,  we'll all get 
rich." 

"�ly proposi1ion lO you a l l .  ex
cept Leighton. is this:  I ' l l  start 
you with a ranch and cattle-say 
fil'e h u n d red head each . :\ fine 
start! Also fil'e thousand dollars 
each Throw up cabins. corrals, 
barns. Build homes. Get yoursell'es 
wives: Work. And Ji,·e dowu the 
past." 

Keetch made a great thump 
with his  crutch as h e  got up to 
s u pport his maSler. "Fellars, it's 
a grand idee. Any man ol you can 
see the sense of Latch's plan, as 
wal as his generosity. Come! ' )'oU 
can a l l  ha,·e many years to lil'e 
yet . Honest years!" 

"M arse Latch, J done knowed you wui a good man," said the 

Segro. 
"Hell  ,·csl" shomcd :\ l inon r i .  
B a i n ,  

"
coil', :llld H alstead i n  

quick succession acquiesced dra· 
m : u ically. 

"Leighton. you don·! need a 
start i n  ranching . .You are a lready 
doing well.  Keetch sa�·s. Are you 
wi!lt us?" 

"Latch, I prder to go my way 
aloi-te," rewrncd Leigh ton.  " B u t  
I 'm with y o n  so f a r  as the secrecy 
of our old b:wd is conccntcd." 

"You don't join us i n  t h is turn 
to honest  l i\'ing?" qu�·ricd Latch. 

" I  will nel'er join any band 
again," replied Ll'if.\lHou harsh l y .  
"But I appro,·e or t h e  p l a n .  O n l y  
I ' l l  m a k e  my 0\1'11 ! l lrn ."  

"Fair enough." i mcrposed 
Keetch. "Let Le igh ton go h i s  own 
way-so long's it's honest ." 

"1 agree to that," added Latch. 
"How do you propose to placate 

Satana?" queried Leighwn . "The 
old chief is restless. I t  was our 
deah, you know, that kept h i m  off 
the warpath. He' l l  be hard to 
handle." 

"That will be my job a n d  my 
expense," declared Latch. 

"Here's a harder job. What to 
do about the-well .  men ol our 
old cal l i ng who come heah." 

"They will  be welcome. Out· 
laws, Indians, every kind and class 
of men will be welcome. We'll 
keep open house. We'll  hide them, 
i f  necessary, feed them, be friends 
with them. Only we have turr�ed 
honest!" 
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E."t·Tmif Dril'cr 
O R N Y  \\'rcnched his 

�alt· from thl' set 
l'}'t'S and twitc-hing 
I ; Jn" nl t ln· pros· 
: r a t t· t r a i l  drivt:r.  
'ud(kll l)' �n:k and 
cold, he tumt:d 

awa) u ou• the sigh t . 
"He forced )'Oll to draw, 

Corny," SJ)(>kc up Weaver, the 
trail boss,  i n  hoarse tones. "We 
all seen that .  Hut he was Lan·  
thorpe's bvorite a n '  you k now 
Lanthorpe was a l ready sore at )'OU. 
Fork }'OUr horse. boy. before he 
gits back." 

"We air damn sorry, Corny,'' 
spoke u p  a lean·j<�wed rider. 
"None of us had any use lor Pitch. 
He w:u an ornerr hom bre. An'  
be j!;Ot v.•h;M he alw<�ys expected . 
But as Wei! \' sa ys. La n thorpE' was 
somr l un  01 other to Pitch . You 
gotta rustle." 

"Ltsten. cowboy," s<�id \Veaver. 
"We'll ket•p this from Lanthorpe 
as long as we can. You ride down 
along the nvcr. bacl:. to town. 
There's a w<�gun train got in  last 
night, a n '  it'll be Jea\• i n '  this 
mawnm'. Fall m with i t ,  Corny. 
Take my h u nch a n '  hit  for the 
West." 

"Where?" q ueried Corny, a s  i f  
J ntrigued by a new idea. 

"Anywhere W�t. Even CaJi. 
torny Corny. you've spent six 
years up an' down this Chisholm 

Trail-h u m i n '  for your brother. 
Forgive me, Corny. but this is 
strai�ht talk-you'll never find 
him. So gi t off the · trail where 
you 'vc earned so bad a name for 
th rowi n ·  01 gun Co where you've ���::.� JJt•en ht•l-rd ol.  an'  hcg 1 n  a l l  

"Corn)' . .  it 's m o r e  t ha n -straight 
ta lk ." addc·d l h t'  other driver.  " It's 
SOtl l ld Sl.'nSt' . An'-" 

"You-all win," interposed Corny. 
"Don't rub i t  in. But where in 
hell will I go?" 

" I was aboot to tell you,'' con· 
t inued \Vea,·er. 

" R ustle, boss, 1 see Lanthorpe 
comin',''  spoke up a driver in the 
bad.ground. 

"Ride oot with thet caravan," 
went on Weaver h<�srily "They're 
tra velin ' west on thet Lyons 
wag-on road. Co with them as far 
as tht' C a n a d i a n  River ,  <1nyhow . 
l'ry your hand a1 bufbJo huntin' .  

Or better. r ide on t o  Latch's Field. 
Steve Latch is r u n n i n '  Chisholm 
a close second 1 heSt" days. They 
say Latch has a wonderful range 
up on the North Fork."  

"Wal. I " m  t h a n k i n "  you-all," re
plied Corny, and made for his 
hone. ju&� saddled for the day's 
dnve. He led the horse away from 

· camp. to the bank ol the river, 
where a fringe ol wil lows and cot· 
tonwoods soon hid him from sight. 
As be strode along he fought bit• 
ter nausea. Com ing 10 a grove of 
COIICIIlWOOdS, he h <1 1 i ed tO Sit On ,a 
log and roJI a ctgarette. 
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"1 wonder if  \\'ea,- was right 
aboot Lester," h e  soliii)(JUil.t'd. ''I 
reckon. But all these yean I hoped 
to find out wha t become of h im . 
Wal, 1\'al !  That' l l  IIC\'Ct be:· 

ThC' long-los! brother was to be
comt· only a mt•mory. Corny ex
pcrirnced a rel ief at the ae�ual 
abandon i ng ol a search tha t was 
hopeless H e  feh g!:Jrl, too. that 
the Chisholm Trail had seen the 
last of him. He had been a trail 
driver since hr ,,·as \ 6 .  I T  had 
suited his wild nature. this  m:ar
i ng ca t tle _ drive from the Rio 
Grande to the markets i n  A bi l ene 
a n d  Dodge. 

The constant action, the ro
mance and magic of the greatest 
mo\'cmcnt o f  cattle the \\'est w:u 
e\'cr to know-these had fi lled out 
Cornv's restless. u nh app�· l i fe. He 
lon.·d Texas. II hun u?rribh· to 
gin· it  up. But on the ot her hand 
it  was well  that Dodge and Abi
lcnf" and Hays City were to see 
him no more. "Corny barks too 
often with his gun!" an old trail 
bOss h a d  averred. Corny confessed 
it. 

He smokrd another cigarette 
and then mounted · his horse to 
ride u p  on the bank where he 
could see. Lanthorpe's big hrrd 
was crossing the ril'er abol'e. Soon 
a mo\'ing bridge of longhorns 
spanned the space from bank to 
bank. 

"\Val, \Vea" will  shore miss me 
when it  comes to drivin' the 
drags," said Corny, with pride. 

He w:�s proud of his repu tation 
as the bes t re;1r-end dri,·er on the 
tr;� i l .  Corny gazed onre more.  This  
w:�s hi� farewell to t lw Chisholm 
Tra i l .  

A rlu l l  thud ol h o o l  on soft 
grou nd r;�u�h t hi�  c;�r. There was 
a horse moving down in tht>  wil
low brake u n rler the h;mk. Pres
en t ! �· he esp ied the sombrero of 
a rider. One of the dri\'ers was 
trai l ing h im . Corny rode back t o  
m e e t  h i m .  

' '"'ha t  �-ou coum in ' my tracks 
for. JefF' 

" fest wa nt ed lO s<�y good -by an' 
hand ,-ou t h is," retumnl the 
other, handing Corny a roll of 
greenbacks. 

Corny stared a t  the mom:y a n d  
t h e n  : u  Jeff. who watclwd h i m  a p· 
peal ingl y . 

"Cosh blast  i t .  pal d! Thet was 
Wea\"s idea. He knO\I'ed you 
hadn ' t  a dollar.  A n '  he said we'd 
all chip i n .  D i d n ' t  "'am �·ou to 
start a ne\1' trail  without some 
money. Only don ' t hit the bottle, 
Corn�·- An'  \Veav says for you 
shore to wri t e him home aL San
tone, a n '  he' l l  let  us a l l  know how 
�-ou air. 

This kind t hough t of Wea\'er's, 
the" gi ft from all his tra i l  com
rades. broke down Corny's reserve 
and he bowed his he;1d over his 
sadd le 
. "l\ly Gawd ! A n '  I n e\'er cared 
for-nobodv-but him!" 

"Shore. \\'e understood, Corny," 
replied Lhe other softly. "Good-
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by, old n1 a n .  \·Vcav says to go 
stra igh t_. I need n ' t tel l you to shoot 

. 
I , straJg 1t .  

Jeff \\'heeled his  horse, and 
piled over t h e  bank so qu ickly 
tha t "'hen Corn y loqked up he 
\vas gon e. 

.. Tel l  \ V rav I \Vi i i , " ca l ied 
I 

Cornv hoa rsely . .. Good-by, Jeff." 
Corny rode a\vay frotn the river 

bank across the flat to,vard the 
post. The sun \vas \veil  up no\v 

and \varnl. Soon he sa\v b l ue 
columns of stnokc a n d  then the 
outlying gray shacks of Findlay. 
A stench of bu ffa lo hi des assa iled 
his nostri ls . I-I uge bales of the 
shaggy pel t s  lay scattered arou nd. 
Freio·h ters \rere husv )Jack i n". 

0 I . 0 

Corny passed them. f-Ie rode on to 
a camp on t he ou tskirts of Fi n d
lay and inqu i red if  a \vagon train 
bou nd \vest had passed. 

"I.,eft before daybreak," replied 
a red-\vhiskered h ide-hunrer. 
"Didn 't  I see you with \1\'eaver's 
trail herd·?" 

"You m igh t of. �l a\vn i n', 
friend," dra\v led Corny, a nd 
turned \vest on the dusty road .  

The caravan \Vas hours ahead 
of him.  Corn y decided to ·travel 
leisurely so that  he \vould not 
catch up \Vith t he tra i n  before 
camp t ha t n igh t. A long day on 
the lonely road in \vh ich to think!  
He faced the vast ·  purple range
land with strange relief. Sotne
thing beyond the dim bold hil ls  
called him.  

Midday found Corny topping a 

high ridge from \vhich he sa\v dust 

clouds rising far ahead and a lso 
behind.  The \Vagon tra in he \Vas 
tracking no dou ht accou n t�d for 
the former, hut  \Vho \Vas ra ising 
dust i n  rhc rear?. IJa n r horpe was 

q u i r e  ra pahle of sendi ng a posse 
in  pur�u i t  of h itn . 

Corny rode on down t he long 
slope to a pleasant va l ley bot totn
land,  where groves and patches of 
prairie grass brigh t with flowers 
bordered a meandering brook. 
S hade i nvited a rest .  Corny let h is 
horse dri nk and then led him 
across the brook i n to a grove some 
rods from the road.  Then Corny 
retraced his steps and fou nd a 

shady covert where he proposed 
t o  wai t  u n t i l  whoever was raising 
the d ust should pass. 

In less than a half-hour, h o\V
ever, he h�ard the cl ip-clop of t'\VO 
horses on the .hard road. H is po· 
s ition \Vas such t hat  a n y  riders 
happening along n1 ust pass be
fore he could see t hem. Presen tly 
t\vo men , astride bay horses, cam e  
i n�o sigh t. 

D isan ounting at the  brook, they 
watered their horses, then led 
them back of the t hicket lvh ere 
Corny lay concealed. Too close for 
com fort!  

Corny guessed that other riders 
and perhaps a bela ted \vagon be· 
longing to the caravan \Vere com· 
ing along. These t \YO men in h id· 
ing \Vere h igh,vaymeri. Robbery 
along the roads of Texas in that 
day was a frequent occurrence. 
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Keen a� Conw was, howe\'er, he 
bad nul prepa

.
rcd himself for the 

rol lin� sound ol a stagecoach, C\'i
demh· �lowing up at this point for 

-\I 1h 1 •  juncture. snape ol boots 
and pn�lc- ol •i>un made- Corny 
aw�n that thr th'O amhushers 
wert· wnl \111:! round in front ol the 
1 h icle1. 

··stevt: Latch would pay hand· 
some to git thet gal of his bacl; 
alil'c," said one grullly. 

" ' I 'm leary ol the idee. Let's see 
how thcr're heeled before riskin' 
any more'n a holdup," returned 
the other. 

They passed on out of hearing. 
Corny I\'3S., taut 1d1h  eXcitement. 
He cra1ded noiselessly to the edge 
of the thickeL The two men would 
prl."semly leap out to hold up the 
stagecoach. Corny pulled one of 
h i s  guns. Fine chance he had o( 
3\'0id i n �  gun-play! 

"-Hands up thor!" pealed out 
a stentorian command. 

A girrs scream, pound ol hoofs, 
startled \'Oices, and scrape of 
wheels anested to a halt. Corny 
crawled om ol the thicket, ran 
with l ight steps, halted for a deep 
breath-then leaped. 

This action brought him near 
the two robbers, standing with 
backs toward hi�J!., their guns slant· 
ing up  at the dri"er and his com· 
panion on the seat of the stage· 
coach. l"he \'ictims' hands were 
high aboH' their heads and the 
driver still held the reins ol Lhe 

resti\"C horses. 
"Hcah!"' \"elled Conw. 
The robbCrs wheeled �l" i th wide 

sweep of guns. Comy's two sholS 
broke that act ion. One of the 
highwaymen d i sch:�rgcd his weap· 
on as he fl'l l .  The mhcr m<•t·c]\· 
sank like an em p ty sack rc!eased. 

"Whoa! Who:\ ! "  bawled the 
stagt· dri\"C'r to thl· plunging 
horses. 

As Corny ran a longside the 
coach he caugh t a gl i mpse of three 
white·faced girls and a Negro 
woman. One of the lead horses on 
the ldt side st i l l  p l u ttged in  frigh t. 
Corny dragged him down. 

"Driver, was )'OU goin ' to water 
heah?" queried Corny. 

"You bored them hombres, cow· 
boy! "  blurted out the driver. "You 
shore bored "em! Yes. I was in· 
tend i n '  to water hyar. S'posc you 
lead thet haid team for me." 

Corny took hold o f  a bi t  strap 
in each band and backed into the 
shade. Here the driver leaped 
down. 

"Put her thar, CO\\· boy." h e  burst 
out, extending an eager hand. 
"What might yore name be?" 

"Wal, i t  m ight be Jeff Oa\'is, 
only it ain't," repl ied Corny. 

"Ahuh_ l\Hne is  B i l l  Simpson, 
drh·cr for Latch of Latch's Field." 

"Howdy. I reckon you're a pow· 
crful careless driver to work for 
Mr. Latch." 

"Careless? M)· Gawd yes! Wuss 
than careless. But i t 's M iss Estie's 
fault, cowboy, an' you can believe 
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me," declared Sim pson, beginning 
to unhitch.  "Pile ofl , i\ l oze. an' 
help h yar.  Yon see, stranger, i t  was 
this way. I'm dri"in' Latch's 
daughter an· two of her friends 
from New Orleans to Latch's 
Field. We'd nc\'er been alone a 
mite of the way till this mawnin'. 
We was to s t<�n out with Bridge· 
man's wagon train. But the girls 
wouldn't get up in time, an' later 
l\Hss Estie said we'd hurry on an' 
catch up. That is what I was doin' 
when them hombres busted out of  
the brush ." 

"Wal, lucky I happened to be 
restin' in the shade," said Corny. 

"Lucky for us. An', say, cowboy, 
lucky for you if  you ever drop in· 
to Latch's ricld.  Soon as I water 
the horses we'll go back an' have 
a look at  them hombres. Yes, Miss 
Estie, we're all right now, thank.s 
to this cowboy." 

"]'lease wet my scarf. Marce 
fain ted," replied the same mmical 
voice that had called Simpson. 

Corny le:�ped to take the scarf 
from the glo\'ed h<1nd extending 
from the window of the co<�ch. He 
ran to the brook, and saturating 
the scarf he hurried back with it 
to the stagecoach. The same small 
hand received i t ,  ungloved this 
time. Its owner bent over a pale 
face lying on the lap o£ the 
Negress. The third girl S<Jt back 
limp as a rag. The one Corny took 
for M iss Latch had red·gold hair. 

"Dar. she's sho com in' to, Mis' 
Estie," spoke up the Negress: 

":\hrcc, you're all right. You 
fai n u:d," said M iss Larch. 

" I  did? How silly! Oh. you've 
drowned me. What happened to 
those men?" 

Simpson approached to take a 
peep in. "Aw, M iss Marce, ('m 
shore sorry you had a scare. But 
all along you've wanted someth in' 
to happen. ll did. An' it could 
have been wuss. Meet our cowboy 
friend, hyar-who says his name 
might .be Jeff Davis, only it  ain't." 

The young ladies appeared on 
the moment too perturbed to be 
aware o£ strangers or introduc
tions. \\'hereupon Simpson and 
Corny went out to where the rob· 
bers Jay. 

"Simpson, you search them 
hombres an' identify them, if you 
can, while I let their horses go, .. 
said Corny. 

Freeing the two horses ol bridles 
and saddles, Corny left them to 
roll. Then he went across the 
brook to fetch his own horse. Re
turning, Corny found Simpson 
hitching up the teams. 

"Wal, I'll  ride along behind you 
'til we catch up with the wagon 
train," announced Corny. 

"Please come here, sir," called 
a rather imperious youthful voice. 

Corny seemed forewarned of a 
stupendous event, but not fore
armed. 0\\•ing to the tragedy of his 
brother's life-wholly on account 
of a girl-Corny !eared girls and 
distrusted them. Removing his. 
sombrero, he approached the stage.: 
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coach. If  he h:�rl C\'er seen a Jo,·eh• 
face before, this pale sweet on�. 
with its ,·iolet eyes and red l ips, 
eclip�ed the mrmory. 

"Sit. you sa,·�:d us from being 
rol>lwd. if not worse:· sht' s;�id 
gr<�vely. "Rohhcr� \\'ould h;l\·e 
bt·cn bad enough We art> carrying 
home a considerable sum of 
money for my father, Stephen 
Latch of Latch's Field. I am Es
telle Latch. :\nd these are mv 
friends �l is� ;\larcella Lee an�l 
M i ss Elizabeth Proctor." 

Corny bowed. "I shore am glad 
to mcc1 ,-ou-:. t l: '  h e  drawled. 

"To whom arc we indebted for 
this  rcswc?"' spoke up Miss Lee 
weak!\'. " I  want to thank ,·ou." 

'':\,;·, lady. dcm't thank 1;1e." 
"But we do thank ,-ou," said 

�I  iss L::nch gnwcly. ' ':\n'd we "'ant 
t o  know who ,-ou are.'' 

''I'm only a 'no-good trail drh·er 
that  lost his job this  mawnin' an' 
1 happene-d to be restin' heah." 

"Are t h ose bandits dead?" she 
queried. 

"\Val, I didn't  see," drawled 
Corny. ''Looks like they was takin' 
a siesta." 

"!\h. Trail Driver, you are be
ing facetious. Which is certainly 
not what you were when you 
j u mped out of that thicket." 

"I reckon I did 'pear sudden," 
replied Corny. "\Val, the fact is, 
lady, I heahed one of them say 
your dad would pay handsome to 
get you back ali1·e. So I wasn't act· 
in' with much compunction." 

"How :ndu l � "  exclaimed M iss 
Latch. "G irls, did you hear? Those 
ruflians mea n t  more than robbery. ����.

father must hear about this, 

"\-\'al. 1'1'1" no objection to your 
tel l i n '  him. lady. On!�· don't rub 
i t  on thick." 

"You are a 1·cry strange young 
man." declared the girl. "Don't 
you know my clad would reward 
you-gi\'C' you a job-for this ser· 
1·ice w me and m1· friends?" 

" I reckon he 11:ould.  lady. An' 
that's why I 'l l  not ride to Latch's 
Field." 

":\Jr. Trail Dri1·er, we must catch 
Bridgeman's caravan for camp 
tonigh t. Will you accompany 
us?' 

"Wal, I'll ride along: behind if 
vou want me." 
· "Please do. We shall feel safer. 
And please come to me i n  camp. I 
-J would l ike to speak with you 
again." 

"Wal, it's a mrriblc risk, M iss 
Latch, but I'll do it," drawled 
Corny. 

"Risk of what? Is t here a sheriff 
a(ter you?" 

"No, the risk I meant is more 
turrible than trail in'  sheriffs." 

"Indeed \ "  replied Miss Latch, 
her color mounting i n  a wave. 
"Pray let us sec i f  you can dare 
such terrible risk as bravely as you 
faced these bandits." 

Corny turned to mount his 
horse. And when he g:ot up the 
stagecoach w.as i n  motion. He fell 
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i n behiml. 

I t  was some 1 ime bdore he real
ized that no n1 hcr advcnwre of 
his l i ft> had al[cncd him as this 
one had. When he discovered that 
£or mi les he h;Hl n01 had a thought 
ol anything but this violet-eyed 
Latch girl he was amused. then 
chagrined, and fi nally he was be
wildered. 

Cornv tried to  recall a l l  that he 
had C\:l'r hc01rd about Latch's 
Field and the man who had made 
it noted on the border. What kind 
o£ man was 1his Latch? Another 
Maxwe l l .  no doubt. 

The sun was wcstcr i ng low over 
the bold uneven horizon when 
Corny !'Spied the  caravan wheel· 
ing off the road to make camp. 
The stagecoach rolled off the road 
down a sl i.r;ht grade, to halt at  the 
first wagons. Corny followed. but 
dismounted ncar a big prairie 
schooner. 

"Howdy. rider," greeted a tow
headed emigram. "Was you with 
that coach?" 

"I was scou tin'  behind. But I 
can eat with you if you ask me," 
replied Corny. · 

"Haw! Hawl You're welcome, 
cowboy. Throw your saddle an' 
grab the ax." 

Straightway Corny found him
self an object of interest to a fam· 
ily named Prescott, consisting of 
father, mother, grown son, a 
dark-eyed daughter about 18 and 
a lad of ten. They were plain folk 
bound West to win a livelihood 

out o£ the soil. 
The father had been late with 

his chores and was washing his 
hands at  the wagon when �mot her 
member of the caravan strode up. 

"BilL that stagecoach was held 
up by bandits back a ways on the 
road," he declared. "Two men 
foller<.'d the coach which was try· 
in'  to catch up with us. They was 
both shot by a cowboy. Accordin' 
to the driver, thet cowboy come 
along with him. H e  must be heah 
somewheres. Bridgeman wants 
him." 

"Ahuh. I reckon your cowboy is 
eatin' with us." 

Corny heard i t  all and slowly 
rose to meet the messenger. 

"Arc )'OU the rider whO came 
along with the Latch coach?" 

Corny nodded coolly. 
"Boss wantS to see you." 
"What about?" 
"Didn't say. I reckon he wants 

·a report of that holdup." 
Corny allowed h imself to be led 

toward a semicircle of wagons. 
Latch's stagecoa:ch stood a t  one 
side under a tree. 

"Heah's your cowboy, Bridge· 
man," spoke up Corny's compan· 
ion as they entered the circle to 
encounter several men. 

Corny's glance never got any 
farther than the foremost-a tall 
rugged Texan. Corny recognir.ed 
him, but had never known bis 
name was Bridgeman. 

"Dad-ga�t my soul !" whooped 
out the caravan leader with a 
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warm sm i le. ''If it ain't Corny! I 
shore am glad to see you, cowboy. 
How come you 're- so far oR the 
trail an' the drags?" 

''So y11ur na me 's Bridgeman?,. 
drOJwl<>d Corny . ''Dog-gone! I've 
bt:'aht-d ol you . A n · all the ume I 
knl·w you! Shore g:Jad to $Cf' you 
agam. old-timer An' I might ask 
whal 're you're doin' so far ofl the 
Old Trail?" 

''I sold out, a�· I'm gain' West 
to grow l\P with the country. 
Corny. we all heahed aboot the 
l i ttle service ,-ou did for Miss 
La�eh an· her �chool friends." 

"Yeah? Somehow a lellow cain't 
fork his hawse or doff his som
brero to a lady without it  tra,·elin' 
up an' down the range," replied 
Corny nonchalantly. 

"Folks, i f  I wasn 't afraid of ern· 
barrassing this cowboy I 'd tell you 
aboo1 him.  h's enough to say thet 
h e  happened around for m� once, 
or I wouldn't be heah." Bridgeman 
turned to the girls edging into the 
circle ' 'M iss Latch. the hero of 
your little experience down the 
road is a n  old friend of mine," he 
said ' 'I 'm sorry. though, I cain't 
i n troduce h im by name. All I ever 
heahed him called h'as Corny. 
Cowboy , meet 1\.:Iiss Estelle Latch 
an' her friends." 

''Good evening, Mr. Corny 
Trail Driver," spoke up the violet
eyed girL 

"£venin ', Miss Latch-an' you· 
all," h(' said, bowing to the three. 
'Tm right glad you're safe with 

my friend, Mr. Bridgeman. Funny 
how neither of us knew the other's 
name 

"Indeed, i t  is very funny how 
some men forget their names," re
turm·d :\! iss Latch . "But my dad 
alwavs said that names don't 
coun't lor much west of the big 
ri\'er. lt's what you do and are 
that counts." 

"\Val, sometimes what you do 
an' are make it good rou have for
gotten your name." 

"Will you walk with us a l i ttle?" 
she asked sweetly. "We are cramp· 
ed from sitting all day." 

''Shore be glad to." 
They strolled under the trees 

and aloqg the brook. The Latch 
girl talked about the caravan and 
thr band of Kiowas, friendly with 
her father, that was to meet them 
at Adobe Walls and escorr them 
to Latch's field. 

"The ride from Adobe Walls to 
Long's Road, where we branch off, 
is about like this. But !rom there 
on it  grows wilder and rougher. 
My valley is the most wonderful 
place in the world." 

They had come to a glade where 
there was a brook, bordered by 
high grass and Rowers. The water 
glided smoothly on, flushed rose 
by the sunset glow. 

"Marce, you rest here with 
Elizabeth," said M iss Latch de
murely. "Mr. Corny and I will 
walk to the big log yonder ." 

Eli1.abeth giggled . "So that's 
why you took. us w.alkingl" 
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CHAPTER TWELVE 

Gun Services Refused 
ORNY walked be· 

side her as one i n  
a dream. A huge cot· 
tonwood tree had 
blown down to 
make a bridge across 
the brook. 

' 'Li l t  me up," said Miss Latch. 
Corny pm a hand to each side 

of her slim waist and tossed her 
alo£t. She looked clown upon him, 
as he leaned against the log. She 
was pale and earnest. 

"Can you imagine this is .an un· 
usual pmcecding for Estelle 
Latch?" she asked. 

"Wal, no, I can't. But it's shore 
Unusual for mel''  

''A trail driver is not used to 
girls-like me?" 

"This heah trail driver is not 
used to any girls," he flashed. 

"So you are not really a no· 
good trail driver who has lost his 
job?" she asked, after a pause. 

"Wal," he laughed, "I've shore 
lost my job, all right." 

"I saw Mr. Bridgeman when he 
greeted you. I heard him. He 
must have a very high opinion of 
you." 

"Aw, he overrates a liule ser· 
vice I was lucky enough to do for 
him." 

, "How did you come to lose your 
job?" 

"Wal. there was a driver who 
had a grudge against me. An'-1 

couldn't keep out of his way for· 
ever." 

"You fought?" 
He let silence be his, answer. 
"Mr. Corny, you hint you're 

very bad." 
"I reckon I am, dog-gone-i t!" 
"Do you gamble and drink?" 
"Wal, 1 used to-some," he con-

fessed, "till I got sii:k of it." 
"I imagine from one thing you 

said-that you never ran after the 
· dance-hall girls." 

"No. I never run after them
or any girls," he replied. 

"Then-are you a rustler and a 
horse thief?" 

"My Gawd, no! Lady, I'm not 
that kind of bad," 

"I knew you weren't. Listen. 
You know who J am. M y  dad is 
Stephen Latch. I am sixteen years 
old. I was born in Spider Web 
Canyon, the loneliest and most 
beautiful place on earth, I think. 
All I know about my mother is 
that she came from the East and 
belonged to a rich and cultured 
family. There's a secret about her 
-she died a t  my birth-which Dad 
promises to tell me when I'm 
eighteen. Until I was ten years 
old I never was away from Latch's 
Field. Mrs. Benson brought · me 
up-taught me. When I was eleven 
Dad sent me to school in New 
Orleans. But I'm going home now 
for good. Dad doesn't know tbat 
yet. Now, Mr. Cowboy, will you 
tell me as much about yourself?" 

"Awl It's awful nice an' kind 
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of you, M iss, giYin ' conlldcnce to 
a s1ranger," he burst ont. "J  shore 
apprecia1c it .  But "I cain't under· 
stand why rou did-or why you 
want to know abou t me." 

"Because I'm going to persuadf 
you to come to La tch 's Field and 
ride for my dad," she declared. "I 
think you can help him-and make 
my home happier." 

"Lady, you're pa)"i n ' me too 
h igh a compl iment . Bm what 
about your dad?" 

"Last summer I fou nd out that 
Dad had enemies. There's a man 
at Latch's Field-his name is 
LC'i�h l on .  1 knoiiJ h e  i s  m y  Dad's 
greatest enemy." 

"Shore. On 1his border any bi� 
man will have enemies. Go on ." 

' 'Then. just bdore t ime for me 
to f'l:o away t o  school something 
dreadful happened. Strangers are 
alwa�·s com ing to Latch's Field 
This one wanted money-thrf'al 
enecl Dad wi1h someth i ng, I don'1 
know wha1. And Dad sho1 him! I 
saw thai man fal l .  It made me 
sick . Dad was shot, too, but not 
seriously. Well ,  I had to go to 
school again. Only two lett ers 
from Dad all this wintf'r. I'm 
worried " 

''\Val, I reckon you're borrow
in '  a lot of trouble. Miss Latch," 
replied Corny. 

"Since last summer I've felt a 
shadow hanging over me. Now. 
Mr. Corny. I've told you my story 
and asked you to come to Latch's 
Field. Will you?" 

"' .Just why do you want me, 
M i ss?" 

"1-1 don 't know, u n less it was 
what Mr. Bridgeman said." 

"Like as  not your dad wou ldn 't  
hire me. I have no recommenda
t i on." 

"You havC mine," she n.·torted. 
"1 wi l l  promise you a job. I trust 
you wi1 hout knowing even your 
name." 

"Shore. A n '  you're a dog-gone 
linle fool.  Suppose I tu rned out 
to be no good?' "  
. "Every word you say strength · 

ens whatever it was t h a t  prompt· 
ed me to ask you. Blll I can not  
go beyond asking." 

"You make me ashamed, M iss 
Latch . Fact is. I was onlv think
in' abour spari n '  you. I'm an u n ·  
luck�· cuss . Th i ngs a lways  h u m  me 
up. "i t i l l , thal  doesn 't prove I cain't 
help your dad. So. I ' l l  come ." 

"Thank you," she rep l ied ra
d iantly . extending her hand. 
"Shake- on that." 

He. squeclcd her l i t t l e  hand,  
wirhout boldness or intent  retain
ing it in h i s  own . 'Ti l  come,  pro
\'lded . you don't tell your dad any
r h i n "  about me alai! . ' '  

"Oh, it's onlv fair he should 
know of the holdup, al lea

.
st .  Bill 

will tell. The girl� c�uldn't keep 
it." 

"I'll take care ol Bill an' you 
keep your friends from ravi.n' 
abom me. Then maybe Latch 
migh t take me-on my meriu as a 
trail driver." 
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"Very well .  Mr. Cowboy. you 
are still  holding m y  hand:' she 
said. 

"Wal, so 1 am."' drawled Corny. 
"You forgot about "that turrible 
risk." 

"You said you would run that," 
she retorted, p u l l i ng her hand 
free. "\V(' must go. But first-who 
are you?" 

"My name's Cornwa l l .  I'm twen
ty-two. Born in Santone. My father 
nm a st ri ng of stagccoacht.'s be
fore tht.' war. I-1 had a brother
Lesu.•r. He was much older. but 
we Wt.'re playmates. \·Vent to school 
together. Then somcthin' turrible 
happened. Lester was in love wilh 

· the prettirst girl in Santone. She 
was pan Spanish.  

"\Val, she rui ned Lester-be
trayed him with his best friend. 
Lester did �om e t h i n '  awful. An' 
he ran <J way. M other died. An' 
Father went to war. I never heah
ed from him aga in . I worked on 
ranc:hes t i l l 1 was fifteen. Then I 
took to trail drivin'. I was six 
�e�m riding the Chisholm Trail.  
Always I was humin' for Lester. 
But 1 never got any trace of him. 
Reckon he's gone-long ago. 

"\Val ,  tra i l  drivin' suited me. An' 
so, M iss LaLch, I grew q uick with 
guns. I reckon not all trail drivers 
will speak so fair of me as Bridge
ma:n. Final ly i t  had to be good-by 
to th_e Old Trai l .  An' heah I am, 
M iss Latch, lucky at last, an' 
swearin' you will never regret your 
faith in me." 

"1 shall not. Oh, what a sad 
story! But i t  is almost dark. Help 
me down. Mr. Corny,- I declare j[ 

· you are not holding my hand 
again."  

"Dog-g:one! I 'm shore absent· 
minded," drawled Corny. 

Corny camped with the family 
from Georgia and made himself 
useful during the four days' ride 
to Long's Road. 

He saw li ttle of Miss Latch and 
her friends. On the fifth day, how
ever, when the wagon train went 
on, leaving the Latch stagecoach 
and occupanu to the escort of Ki
owas. Corny learned a little more 
about the complex nature of girls. 

"Good mawnin'," drawled Miss 
Latch, imitating him as he led his 
horse by the coach. "We thought 
you had gone with the caravan
and the big-eyed girl from Geor-
gia." 

· 

Corny was as one thunderstruck. 
Miss Latch's face appeared a love
ly mask. Astounded, bewildered, 
he could only resort to the non
chalance of a trail driver. 

" M awnin', Miss Latch. Shore 
I'll catch up with them soon-" 

A little later, while fumbling 
over his saddle-cinch, be was con· 
fronted by a n  entirely different 
Miss Latch. 

"You don't mean it? You're not 
going with that caravan?" she de
manded. 

"Wha-what?" he stammered. 
"You cOuldn't be �so:-so unkind. 
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Such a liar! Oh, I 've watched vou 
night aher n ight talking to lh:u  
Prescott girl .  She's  \'cry preuy. J 
don't blame you. Btu to desen me . 
now-after promising to come help 
me and Oad-oh ! that would be 
despicable! for a cou ntq �irl ,,·ith 
red hands and big feet! Oh. I 
II'Ondtrl'd about you r· 

' 'Yeah. So rou wondered about 
me·, Estelle?' drawled Cor ny, 
thrown suddenly into a bl issful 
paradise. 

"Yes, J did;' she cried, nodding 
her bright head until the rc.:d-gold 
curls danced. Her eyes burned 
dark reproach. ".\II th:u blarney 
of yours about so l i u l e  knowledge 
of girls! Oh,  I'll bet you han! 
been a devil with ,,·omen:· 

As Corny looked across his sad
dle at the lovely betraying face, 
something l i k e  a bursting comet 
sci n t i l l a ted in his mind.  "Estelle, 
a fellow can fall  so turriblt i n  lo\'e 
with one girl that he runs ravin'  
to another," he said deliberately. 

"Oh!" she breathed. "1-you-" 
she gasped. The purple Hame van· 
ished from eyes that grew wide 
and round in wonder, and sudden· 
l y  {ell as a tide of crimson flooded 
up from ht:r neck to cheek and 
brow. Then she Bed. 

Corny rode out i n  front with 
the Kiowa guides, one of whom, <
magnificent Indian, surprised him 
by sayiug. ' 'How, cowboy. Me see 
you Dodge. �Je H.awk Eye." 

''W.al, howdy yourself, Hawk 

E�·e, old scou t." replied Corny. 
Hawk £,·c had been wdl named ,  

sr. far as !l is eyes were concerned. 
H i s  bromed l i nc:unem� appean:d 
ro mask \ronderful experience a n d  
cu n n i ng. Corny decided to culti·  
\ ·ate Hawk E�·e. 

These Kiowas 1\Trt.• travelers. 
They kept their ponies on a trot . 
They made upwards of 40 m i les, 
Corny ca lculated.  as they halted 
for camp carl� . in a shel tered oval 
bet\,·ecn h i l ls. Some of t h e  I nd i a n s  
rode off to h u n t  meat. Cor ny u n ·  
saddled and hobblt-U his horse. 
then presen ted himsel f to Simp· 
son for camp duty.  

"Any good as a camp cook?" 
queried the driver. 

"Turrible," replil'd Corny . 
"Nc1·er seen a cowboy w h o  

wasn 't .  Rustle wood. b u i l d  fires, 
c111 ' pack water." 

The young ladies appeared r o  
be ha1·ing the t ime of their l ives. 
:\f iss Latch avoided look ing i n  h i s  
dirl!ction. 

Corny ate his supper standing 
a t  th� camp' fire.  while Bil l  wait· 
ed upon the youn;..: ladies. They 
had a merry meal. 

Darkness came on, with the 
Indians smoking rou nd the camp 

fire. Coyotes began their thril l ing 
chorus. The girls were entra nced 
with i t  all. Bill coaxed them to go 
to bed, plc<�ding a start at  da wn 
next day. · 

:\nother day came a nd passed. 
and lour more days . . St i l l  Corny 
kept aloo( from the girls. 
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The long; succession o[ ridges 

seemed but waves of the prairie 
climbing to the footh i l ls. The 
mornin� arrived when Hawk Eye 
led around their base to a vast 
tablt' land.  green and blue and vel· 
low. Hl ack patches out there 
meant  herd� of bu fTalo. 

Next morning; as Corny rodt> out 
with the Kiowas he saw a strip .o[ 
purple land rising above the 
prairie straight nonh. This was 
the nonhero prong of the blufi 
that [onned one ol the bound· 
aries o£ Latch's triangular \"a lley. 

That a fternoon Corny saw cat· 
tie, and camp that night was made 
near tht" first ranch in the valley. 

Belorc sunrise next morn ing the 
stagc:coach was hi tched up and 
loadrd, with Bill at the reins and 
the girls gayl� excited. Latch's 
Field only ;;o m iles! Bill cracked 
his long whip. The coach groan· 
ed and the wheels rolled. Then 
Corny discoven�d Estelle  giving 
him her eyes lor the first time 

sinCt" the upheaval at Lung-'s Road. 
What a strange wondering glance! 

Late that afternoon Corny rode 
alone on the last [ew miles into 
Latch's Field. The Indians had 
gone .on ahead. 

Green squares attracted Corny's 
specu lative eyes; groves of cotton· 
woods and walnut trees marched 
across to the opposite walt ;  mead· 
ows I ike parks of golden grass 
shone against the sunset. 

Soon he made. out Latch's ranch. 
For the first time in his Jile Corny 

saw a place where he would like 
to stay. 

Near the town of Latch's Field 
were a number of substantial  
ranch houses perhaps a half  mile 
or Jess apart .  \\'hen Corny ent crt•d 
the ttMn he saw that Latch"s Field 
was like other VVestcrn towns i n  
isolated districts. 

In the center of the more pre
tentious section he espied a big 
signboard upon which shone · i n  
large letters t h e  single word 
"Leighton's." The place was huge. 
A porch ran along the whole 
front. "Ahuh, Mr. Leighton runs 
a whole show," Corny muttered. 
And by that he meant store, hotel, 
trading post, and a saloon with its 
accessories. 

Some minu tes later Corny rode 
,down a lane into Latch's ranch. 
ln4u iry brou.�:::ht him to a hu!;"e 
court�ard surrounded by corrals 
and barns. 

A long slam up to the wide· 
open entrance of the barn led 
Corny's gaze to rest upon riders 
with horses. and several men. He 
rode toward them, rolling a cigar· 
ette on the way. If the tall  man i n  
black sombrero and high·top boots 
was Mr. Latch, as Corny guessed, 
this moment was most auspicious. 
A bearded man lea n i ng on . a 
crutch and a bowl egged cowboy 
directed the tall man's auention 
to Corny's approach. 

In another moment Corny did 
not need to be told which was 
Stephen Latch. Rein i ng in, he 
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shiflcd a leg O\'Cf the pommel, al
ways a sign of friend!�· intent, and 
addressed the lrio. 

''Howdy." Corn�· looked from 
the cripple 10  the co"·boy. and 
then to the man in blad:.. He saw 
a hand�ome face which was a mask 
of fine Jines, a record of ha,·oc. and 
eyes of piercing fire. 

"Howdy, yourself," retorted the 
rancher. 

Cornv felt : u  ease. His rescue of 
Miss L� tch and her companions. 
had not been dh·ulgcd. 'Tm look
in' for a job." 

"Talk to Keetch, here. He's my 
foreman." 

"Excuse me, sir. Are you 
L:uch?" 

"Of course I'm Latch," rejoined 
the rancher. 

"Wal. if \"Ott don't mind, I'll 
talk to you;'· drawled Corny. 

Latch laughed a t  his  impu
dence "Fire away, son. But you 
can't fool me. You saw the stage
coach come in." 

"Ump-umm," declared Cor�y. 
"] shore didn't see no stagecoach 
come in. But I heahed some hom
bre in Leighton's say, 'Latch's 
trouble is heah,' so I reckoned I'd 
cOme O\'er to offer you a handy 
boy.'' 

"Leighton's!" Latch might ha\'.e 
been stung. "Thanks, cowboy. But 
we don't need any riders.'' 

"Aw, you'll always need a boy 
like me on this heah ranch," re
turned Corny coolly. 

"\Vhy do you think that?" 

"Wal. 1 sec you haw a lot of 
redskin hnmers to pack meat in, 
a n '  greaser farm hands to dig 
fence-post holes. a n' you shore 
hne some riders j ndg i n' from this  
heah bow la iggcd chap.  So I just  
thought you ought to take me on." 

"Cowboy, you've got nerve. 
i\lake yourself at home . Stay to 
supper with the men. Bu t don't 
bother me an" more." 

"Sorry, bo;s, to bother you,'' 
drawled Corm·. "Hut this is  seri
ous for me. I iteahed down on the 
trai l  that you never turned a rider 
away from Latch's Field ." 

"Didn't I ask you to stay to sup
per?" 

"Shore . .-\n' tha nks. B u t  I want 
a job." 

' "What kind of a job?" demand
ed Lateh, his keen eyes stt_tdying 
the rider. 

"Aw, I can do most anythin' 
about a ranch that isn't hard 
work. But my specia l ty is hcah," 
drawled Corny, and then, i n  a 
flash, there he was extending a 
gun by the barrel.  

"Oh, I sawv," declared the 
rancher, slowl y

' 
taking the gun. 

His mobile hand dosed over the 
butt and Corny knew that he felt 
the notches there. Then h e  re
tumed the gun. "Are you drunk, 
son, lhat you brag o£ gun-play?" 

"Nope. I'm no[ the bottle-lovin' 
kind, Mr. Latch. I just had a 
hunch you might need a handy 
hombre like me.''  · 

"l'm sorry, son,'' returned 
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Latch, "but despite your ner\'e 
and your est i m a t e  of your worth 
and my needs-I don 't wam you." 

"No oiTcnsc, 1 ' 111 sure." replied 
Corny, shifting h i s  l eg back over 
tht' pommel.  :� nd turn i ng his 
horse :�wa,· . When he.> got a few 
paces d i M a m  he  he:�rd the fore· 
man say t o Lnrh : 

"Boss, le t mL' ca l l that cowboy 
back. Thar's somet h i n '-" 

Corny d i s t i ngu ished no more. 
He rode om satisfied that he had 
gauged L<ltch correctly. l£  the 
rancher had n o t  !'Cally been in 
trouble he would h ave reacted d i f· 
ferently to Corny's cryptic pro· 
posal. "Good ! "  sol i loqu ized Corny. 
"He shore needs me. but wouldn't  
take me on. That'll  give me a 
chance to size up this heah town. 
\Val, wal l  An' what'll Estelle say 
abom this? Dog-gone! I f  I don't 
miss my gucs.� she'll raise hell with 
Dad." 

CHAI'TF.R THIRTEEN 

"Slim Blue" 
� ATCH'S joy at tl\e � return of Estelle 

. minimized the mul
:;,:;;;# t ipli

_
c�ty of. troub.Ies � assathng htm. Wtth 

- Cynthia's daughter 
-- - -.-..j in the house. it was 

impossible for him not to be hap
py. Yet Latch lived i n  fear that 
Estelle would find him out. And 
he would die to keep his secret. 

"Dad, I'm home-home to stay!" 

she cried, her arms around his 
neck. "I'm not going hack to 
school. I wa nt to stay home, to 
help you, to share your trouhles." 

"Why, child. I have no trou
bles!" 

"I  suspect you are an awful 
liar." 

"Est el le!" 
"Let's  not argue now." 
Always her sl ightest wish had 

been law to Latch. All he thought 
of was to make her happy. To 
atone in some measure for the 
tragedy he had brought upon her 
mother! 

"Very well. You shall stay 
home," he said. "For me it  will  be 
glorious. But, Estie, what will you 
do after the novelty of being home 
wears off?" 

"It never will.  Anyway, I'll ride 
all the horses, boss your t1aqt1eros, 
run the house-and look round for 
a husband." 

"H usband!' '  The word was a 
blade pierci11g his heart. "Where 
will you find h im?" 

"Where do you think, you 
goose? Shall I go to Boston to look 
for one, or back to New Orleans? 
Not much! I want a hig sombrero 
and a pair of  high boots with 
spurs. Don't look so shocked, dar· 
ling Daddy. It will probably take 
me some time. Because he must 
be like yo11 l" 

Latch burned under the fire of 
that innocent expression. "In that 
case I wm try to possess my soul 
until such dire event comes to 
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J>ass 
That com·ers:uion occurred the 

\'cry hour ol her arrival. 
A l ter din ner, which on this oc

casion t>l Estelle's home-com ing 
barf lwcn 5hared only by the Ben
scm and Keetch , they sat before 
the glol\'ing logs. 

"Boss, did you tell the gurls 
aboor thet young rooster who 
wamed a job so bad? "' queried 
Kee1ch, as he settled com fortably 
for a smoke. 

"No, Keetch, I forgot it ." 
"What young rooster?" in

quired Estelle. 
"Some cowboy who rode in this 

alternonn. Impudent rascal. He 
declared 1 neL-ded him whelher I 
wamrd him or not," repl ied Latch . 

"How interesting! " '  exclaimed Estel le. 
Tht: other girls C\'inced some

thing more than inlerest. Latch 
wondered if they knew anything 
abom thU young m_an.  

''Keetch, you te l l  them," said 
Latch. 

''Wal, jest belorc sundown a 
young lellar rode in to the court," 
began Keetch. ''He came up, said 
bowd}· an' throwed his leg across 
his hoss. I've seen a sight of riders 
in m} day, but never only one thet 
beat him. Boss, do you remember 
who I'm thinkin' aboot? Wal,' be 
wa) straight as an Injun. Hand· 
iOmf', too, gurls: You-all shore 
would havt: liked him." 

"1 think. we would," agreed 

El izabeth Proctor dt•mun·l''· l\lar
cell:J giggled. whi !c  E�tCl lc sat 
straight and tense, a m icipat ing 
Keetch's conclusion to t h is long 
preamble. 

" H e  p:tcked 1\ro guns.  Did you 
not ice thet .  boss!-" wem on K eetch . 
"An' darn me H he d i d n ' t  f lap oot 
one as a c a l l i n'-caird. Fact is he  
s tmck me l i k e  One of t h e m  trail· 
dril'in' vaqueros. Salt of t he earth! 
Wal, this boy \ranted a job bad . 
He was kinda test \· a boot it. an' 1 
reckon gave yore �lac! a poor idee 
of-" 

"Not at all," imerposcd La tch . 
"He struck me most f:l\'orably. 1 
sent him a\r:tv because he remind 
ed me of thai other boy, Keetch.'' 

"Ahuh. I shore pondered aboot 
tbet. Fust rider you C\"Cr refused, 
boss. \Val, anyway, he rode back 
the way he come." 

"Dad, is tl1is boy real l y  the 
first rider you C\'er refused to 
help?" asked Estel le . 

"If Keetch says so it's so," re
joined Latch. ' 'I 'm sorry." 

"He, reminded you ol some 
other boy?" 

"Yes, dear, indeed he did. One 
I loved greally and owed much." 

"Oh, Dad, you've told me abou1 
him. How strange!" her eyes dilat
ed with 1hough t . :'Dad, i t  is  too 
bad you didn't hire him." 

"Why so?" inquired Latch. 
"Becaus� you will now have to 

hunt up this cowboy and give him 
the job be asked for," declared 
his daughter. 
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"Child, 1 can't do that." 
"H you don't hunt u p  this cow

boy and give him a job, 1 will !"  
"Estelle,  H you think 1 was un· 

just, J will reconsider," declared 
Liltch hasti ly . ·•Certainly J would 
not pt·rmit }'OU to ask him . That 
wou ld make him a marked rider. 
But whv art you so insisten t?" 

"lhd. it i t  hadn't b(•en !or this 
cowboy, 1 wouldn't be home tO· 
night. I'd be out on the range 
somewhere. kidnapped by two rul· 
fians, held for ransom, because 
one of them said, 'Latch will pay 
handsome lor his girl back alive/ ' " 

Latch got up to face his daugh· 
ter. "Estelle, what have you kept 
from me?" 

She turned pale. "Father, at 
Findlay we slept late, missed 
Bridgeman's caravan. Bill was 
wild. But I made him drive out 
to ovenake tht' caravan. Well .  we 
were held up by two bandits. No 
sooner had Rill stopped the horses 
when we heard a yell. 'HPah!' The 
bandits whirled around with guns 
aloft. The brush crashed-a man 
leaped out. 

"Oh, Dadl He killed theml It 
was dreadfull He just happened 
to be resting there. H e  saved all 
your money, Dad, and me. H e  said 
h e  was only a no-good trail  driver 
out of a job. I told him we'd feel 
safer if he rode with us. fie' did 
so. And 1 asked him to ride for 
us." 

"Estelle] You . kept this from 
me?" 

"Yes, l-1 didn't want to dis· 
tress you the very first thing," she 
faltered. "Besides, he said be 
wouldn't ask you (or a job it I 
told )'Ou. Wanted you to take him 
for hi mself. I had a time persuad· 
ing 1\ i / J  not to tell you." 

"You \hould have tf>l d mr at 
once," said Latch. "I understaud 
the boy.  But now J dare say he 
won't  work for me." 

" I  can gee  him to,"  replied Es
telle. 

"Oh, l dare s::ty, Maybe you bad 
him in mind when you made that 
-er, remarkable statement today." 

"Daddrl" she cried, blushing. 
"It was only i n  run." 

"We'll make amends somehow. 
Now you girls run off to bed. 
You're fagged out." 

Estelle kissed him goodnight, 
gla� to run off with the girls. 

Latch stared into the fire. "Gim· 
����· cigar, you dam ned o ld .out· 

"Don't care if  1 have one my· 
self. Boss, ain't she a little wild· 
cat? An', my Gawdl how sweetl" 

They smoked and gazed into 
the fire. 

"All for the gurl, Colonel. I 
seen thet long ago," said Keetch. 

"All for her, old-timer," replied 
Latch sadly. "But shall we be able 
to-to-" 

"So help us Ga\�dl Boss, thar's 
onlv one man livin' now who can 
p,.ove-Kit Carson is daid. Jim 
Waten •s da1d Blackstone an· his 
gang, Charley Bent, tbe white-
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lin�ird renegade. S:uana an' his 
red cli,·ils . fill wiped om last year 
in thet turrihle fig:ht ll' i t h  Bufl 
Behnel's cara,·an : u  Poin r of 
Rocks. All da id bm Leigl uon-a l l 
\\.'ho could prrJI!e-'' 

"How do \I'C know, Keetch?" 
queried Latch. "It's not possible 
that Leighton has not told." 

"Ahuh. We agree. Colonel. ,,·ha t 
struck you aboot this trail  driwr 
today?" 

"He looked like Cornwall. How 
i t  hun! That boy so l i ke a son to 
mel" 

"\·Val, thet struck me, too." 
"Keetch, did I e,·er tell ,·ou 

Cornwall had a younger broth�r?" 
"Wal, you don't say. :\ brother? 

Reckon ,,·e'I J never find oor:· 
Nex1 morn ing Latch rode to 

town alone. H i tching his horseJ he 
wem down the familiar street, 
stopping i n  a t  the stores, peeping 
i n  the saloons, except Leighton's, 
which h e  always ga'·e a wide 
berth, but h e  did not find the man 
h e  was looking for. Whereupon 
Latch made a visit to his rancher 
al l ies, old niembers of his outlaw 
gang. who with him had turned 
honest. 

Each had been true to that \'OW. 
And all were living except Plug 
Halstead, who had been killed in 
Leighton's gambling den the pre-

ced i ng yl'ar. The�· were prosper· 
ous ranchers now. Tlllnblcr John· 
son was the only :'\'cgro on t h e  
border known to be a sq ual\'· 
man. � f izzouri had a w i fe and two 
chi ldren. La tch spent the morn
ing with these old friends. i nvit· 
ed !hem to the party h e  was giv
i ng Estelle on her \ G t h  birthday, 
and rode away, as ah\·ays \\'armed 
by the happ iness he h:�d brough t 
10 these men 1rho at one t ime 
li,·ed in the �hadow of the noose. 

Upon r i d i ng i n to t o1m aga in ,  
Latch espied h i s  q u a r r y  lounging 
in front of Rankin's store. "Come 
here, cowboy," he called, as h e  
dismounted. 

The cowboy le isure l y advanced 
to meet Latch. "Howdy. Mr. 
Latch. I see you 've looked me up." 
drawled the cowboy . 

" Howdy. I'm sorry I can't take 
cred i t  all mysei£ far looking you 
up. " 

"I'm sorry too. f reckon I 
wouldn ' t  take a job now." 

"But listen, boy.  You just  can't 
refuse," protested Latch. "You're 
the first rider ever turned away 
in all these years. I t  was because 
you rem i nded me of a boy who 
was more than a Son to me." 

"Hell you say! Why are you 
ask.in' me now?" 

"Well, as I'm being honest it's 
because I'm i n  . bad with Estelle. 
She said if I didn't give you a job 
she would." 

"Dog-gone!" ejaculated the trail 
driver, visibly disturbed. "Did she 
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tell you tlu·-thc story I told 
her?" 

"Not a word. She told only 
about the holdup." 

"Latch, you cain't let this girl 
of yours come offerin' me jobs. 
Folks will talk." 

"Of course I can't.  That's why 
I hun ted you up." 

"Wal, you tell her you did ask 
me an'  I said no," replied the 
young man. "An' you reckon I'm 
a no-good trail driver." 

"I'll not ttll Estelle that, be
cause I don't bclie\·e it.  What's 
rour game, boy?" 

"\Val. Latch. I'm not sayin' 
much about m\'Se!f." 

�'Yes, I gtt ihat. And 1 think 
you're wrong. You befriended me. 
You saved me ten thousand dol
lars-the l::tst money I have, con-
6dent ially. You saved Estelle, who 
means more to me than all the 
money in the world. Why 
shouldn't you let me make some 
return?" 

"Pride, man, pride. She's the 
wonderfulest girl I ever seen. A 
little ladv-sweet an' innocent. 
Full of fire an' romance. Why. 
she'd turn my · haid. But that 
wouldn't faze me. Suppose she 
took a shine to me? A gun-throw
in' trail driver!" 

"Now you've got me in deeper. 
I won't take no for an answer. ru 
take a chance on Estelle. And I'll 
take one on you. Come out to the 
ranch." 

"D.amn it, man! When I talk 

straight out to you ! "  
"Straight t a l k  always goes far 

with me. Besides. you haven't said 
that you were no good." 

"Latch, how'n hell ca'n J say so 
when I reckon T'm as good as any· 
body?" demanded the cowboy. 
"But you know what I mean? I'm 
a tramp rider. I'm poor, unedu
cated, alone. An' I'll never risk 
makin' any girl ashamed or un· 
happy." 

"Son, then why did you ask me 
for the job?" queried Latch. 

"I knew I could ask so you'd 
refuse." 

"The boot's o n  the other foot 
now. I'll gamble on you. Come." 

"Wal, dog-gone!" drawled the 
cowboy. facing Latch with all fire 
and hostility and aloofness gone. 
He seemed very young then and 
singularly winning. "You an' your 
daughter are shore chips from the 
same block. You win. Latch. But, 
heah's my condition. I'll come to 
you presently, an' work fairh[ul 
an' true. Only there's someth i n' 
I want to do IH'ah first. You gotta 
trust me. Meanwhile tell your 
daughter I am no good at all. But 
you're not to believe that or any· 
thin' you heah aboot me. Is that 
clear?" 

"No. It's not. But I'll agree and 
I1I gamble on you, whatever you 
do." 

They shook hands without 
more words and Latch mounted 
his horse to turn thoughtfully 
homeward. 
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"Wait, boss. I forgot-! shore 
forgot," drawled the cowboy. 
.. When I first went trail dri\·in' 
they called me Slim Blue." 

Latch had been too generous 
with gifts of money. cat tle.  land. 
Ht' had �takrd more men than he 
could remember, in the hevdav of 
his prosperity, in 1Si5. when

· 
the 

number of cattle marketed at 
Dodge City had gTO\fO exceeding
ly large. Latch believed his busi
ness would increase for years, and 
hence spent and gne prodigally. 

Bur the years following had 
been increasingly C\·il.  Leighton 
put on the screws in his demands 
for money. Satana was easy to ap· 
pease until all  the rum stored in 
Spidet Web Canyon ,,·as gone. 
Latch had to buy more and freight 
i t  i n  at enormous expense. 

Then the advent ol the buffalo 
h u n ters on the range brought a 
most disastrous period. i\J os1 of 
the great caule barons were locat· 
ed on accessible ranges where cat
tle rustling did not become whole
sale. But Latch was hard hit .  
Among these hu nters were many 
rustlers who profited by the op· 
pon u n i ty. Latch felt that he 
would be reduced to grazing small 
herds on dose ranges patrolled by 
vaquero5. This would not haH pay 
his expenses .  

His  calls on Mizzouri, Seth 
Cole, Bain, �nd joh nson increased 
bis suspicion that someone in 
Latch's Field was co-oper.ating 

with the fraudulent hide-hunters 
or else was rustling on his  own 
hook. l-Ie formul:ucd a pl:tn of 
com bining f01·ces with his  old 
comrades to make a stand against  
this c,·il. But he abandoned i t  
w h e n  he became con\'inced t h a t  
it  w o u ! d  bring ruin to al l  of them. 
The amazing fact was th:u  neither 
Bain, Cole.  Johnson. nor !\·l i zzouri 
was losing any stock. This revela

. tion added to Latch's problem. 
.-\. ,-car or more before he had 

bankCd $ 10.000 i n  New Orleans 
for the purpose ol making a 
cherished canlc deal and driving 
a new herd np from Texas. He 
had abandoned this,  sent word 

-and papers for Estelle to fetch the 
money, which he thought he had 
bener usc to pay long-standing 
debts. 

Lastly, and more disturbing 
than all else, of late he had ob· 
scn·ed a coolness in the attitude 
of Rankin. the blacksmith,  and i n  
J u d  S m i t h ,  trader and storekeep· 
er. both honest men who had 
chosen to settle in Latch's Field. 
This meant to Latch that the old 
suspicion formed at  Fort Bent and 
Fort Union had now taken roo1 i n  
the very town which he h imself 
had founded. 

The old specter had never van
ished. For himsei£, he cared l i ttle 
about ruin, disgrace, or death. It 
was for Estelle that he m i nded. 
He must retrench, gird up his Joins 
again,  and beat these fot'$ [or the 
sake of Cynthia's child. 
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CHAI'TF.R fOURTEEN 

Corny Watches and Listens 

" H AT a shadow of 
:: the range hovered 
l over Stephen Latch, 

Corny had sensed 

� ��rea��t�,��� �;g:: 
""�· >� turned gossip of 

tht" Ultl l nuL Rumor ol Latch's 
Field as a rendezvous for outlaws 
had drifted from camp to camp. 
Corny's interest leaped on behalf 
of Estelle Latch. Just one shadow 
in her violet eyes was enough to 
start the !lame smoldering in his 
breast. 

Corny wanted time to probe in· 
to. the dens of Latch's Field. into 
the dark minds of those inim ical 
to the happiness of the Latches. 
He wanted to give substance to 
some i n tangible thing he felt. 

What st_ranger thing could have 
come to pass, what stronger proof 
of his foreboc1ing, than the mo
ment he entered the Hall of 
Chance that mght to encounter 
Leighton, to see the disfigured 
face, the brooding eyes of a pa• 
sian-driven soul. As he halted he 
became aware of the familiar 
searching gaze hard men at a hard 
period bent upon strangers. 

"Howdy, cowboy. Just ride in?" 
greeted Leighton. His eye� resled 
on Corny's gun. · 

''Yeah. Dog-gone tired, �oo," 
drawled COrny lazily. 

"LooJr,mg _ for any'?ne?" 

"Nope. Not i f  nobody's lookin' 
for me. Any sheriffs about this 
heah Latchfi.eld?" 

"That's a good one, Druce," 
said Leighton, turning to one of 
his comrades. "Latchfi.eldl Cow· 
boy, you've made a start by nam
ing this town. And you can rest 
easy. No sheriff nearer than 
Dodge." 

"Dog-gone! I shore am glad," 
replied Corny, with his good· 
natured grin. H e  kne\v his part. 
It was to represent any of a hun
dred trail drivers he had known. 

"Where from?" queried Bruce, 
Leighton's vulture-beaked com· 
pan ion. 

"Hell l  Where do 1 look from?" 
"Hard to say. You got Red Riv· 

er mud on your boots.'" 
"Shore. 1 forded the old Red

a last time, J reckOn. From Find· �a.?'
n.

�
' 

rode with Uridgeman's cara-

"Ahuh. Cut oil at Long's Road 
with the Kiowas escorting Latch's 
stage?" 

"Nope. 1 trailed that Indian 
outfit heah.'' 

"Have a drink.'' 
"Wal, thanks. Don't care if  1 

do.'' 
"You look broke. But you might 

be heeled. What say?" returned 
Ldghton, as he poured out drinks. 

"Wal, 1 don't need to be grub· 
staked. Heah's to Latchfieldl .. 

"Stranger, excuse a person�! 
quesrion. We're not inquisitive 
beah. But I've a reason outside of 
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curiosity. Is your n a m e  Corn
wall?" 

Corny hid his amazemen t .  
''Nope, my n a m e  is  S l i m  Blue." 

"Sorry. You look like a boy J 
knew years ago." 

"Where?" <Juericd Corny. 
"I forgc1. You jusl reminded 

me. :Make ,·ourself at home, Blue. 
\Ve provide cntenainment hcah 
Cor any pockeL" 

That had been Corny's i n t ro
duction 10 Leighton and to the 
settlement he dominatt•d. Cornv 
strolled and lounged arou nd:  he 
sat for hours doing noth i ng: he 
listened and waited. His pan was 
that of another outlaw passing 
time. Boys. men, girls, C\'eryone 
with whom he came i n  comact, 
grnitatcd to h i m  i n  friendli ness. 
One of Leigh10n's dance-hall girls 
subjected him to embarrassmelll 
by her advances. But b y  being shy, 
h e  piqued her \'an i ty, and so be· 
gan to Jearn the undercurrent of 
outlaw l i fe i n  Latch field. 

H e  would drop into Smith's 
store and spend hours over a pur
chase that both Sll]ith and his 
pretty daughter belie,·ed was but 
a ruse to bask i n  the light of her 
eyes. H e  frequented other stores. 
always building u p  his part. He 
stopped �\rebb's runaway team 
and made the acquaintance of 
Bartlett through a kindness. 
, Corny seemed to ha\"e an un

canny power to distinguish the 
honest [rom the dishonest in
hab,itants of Latchfield. He began 

to dig i n t o  the ori�in of this set
tlement. l n frequl'tl l l y  Cnrny ran 
into H awk En:. That I n d i a n  was 
somet hing to · Latch and nothing 
to Leigh ton, a fact Corny pon
dered o,·er. 

:\1 1  through thcs'e summer days 
Corny did not fail 10 observe the 
comings and goin;.:� of  th e  Latches 
and their guests. l-I e wa t ched from 
afar. Once he ran into Latch, who 
sairl. "You damn' l oa fer! What 
kind of a deal did you give me?" 
And Contv had dr;ndcd. ' 'Howdy 
boss. Don,'t ,·ou ncn• r t h i n k  I 
st acked the c;nis�--

Then the momentous time 
Corny lwd prepared for r�tshed 
upon him so suddenly t h a t  it left 
him brea thless. Este l l e  confronted 
him in Smith's  store. 

Without any form a l i t y  of greet· 
ing she said i n  a guarded voice: 
"You ha\"e failed me." 

"Wall How-do , lady." he 
drawled, remov i ng h i s  sombrero. 
"About that job. t 'm sorry. Rut I 
hate work t hese hot days." 

"Dad tOld m e  vou wouldn't 
come," she wem on,  her fac<' pale. 
"He said you were no �oodl Oh, 
I was so si ck , so furious.  But I 
hear t h i ngs about you. How hand
some, how nice, how friendly you 
are! This Elsie Smith girl  is crazy 
about you. They say what a pity 
you are on!)• another h i d i ng dut
lawl" 

"Dog-gone! I didn't  dream I 
was so popular. I shore l ike  that 
Smith girl.  If I wasn't such a no-
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good hombre J'd shine up to her." 

"According to gossip you have 
done so. And the Smith girl's not 
the only one." 

"Who else, lady? I'm turrible 
curious.'' 

"That Fanny Hand!" 
"Wal,  what of il? Poor kid! She 

shore needs a friend. Leighton 
fetched her heah, promisin' her 
Cawd only knows what, an' makes 
a dance-hall hussy out of her." 

"I don't wam to hear," replied 
Miss Latch hastily. her chin up. 
"I want to say this. I told Dad it 
wasn't true that you were no good. 
I tell you that you're a liar." 

"Wal, that's · short an' sweet, 
Miss Latch," retorted Corny, 
stung. 

"You get this straight, now," 
she went on. "You promised to 
help me. M y  Dad is i n  trouble. 
You would not come. I've waited. 
To all appearances you are a 
drinking, gambling. fiining young 
outlaw, hiding away. But I don't 
believe it.  I shall go on disbeliev
ing it." 

"Thank you . How long?" que
ried Corny huskily. 

"I never will believe that." 
"Wall Do you remember what 

1 said to you-over my saddle that 
day?" 

"I'm ashamed to say 1 couldn't 
forget." 

"It's true. An' that's partly why 
I've taken the wrong road heah i n  
Latchfield. M y  other reason was 
to help your dad. To find out who 

his enemies are; what they are do
in'. An' I'm on the trail." 

"Oh, Corny, forgive mel" she 
fah<>red. 

"Forgive nothin'," he returned 
abruptly, fighting a mad desire to 
clasp her to his heart. ''Your· 
friends are waitin'.  Run along." 

"Will you come to my party?" 
she asked. "Dad has invited every
body except you. Swears he will 
throw you OUL Come. CaJ1 his 
bluff. Will you?" 

"Yes, on one condition. I cain't 
dance much. But I'll come if 
you'll slip outdoors so I can talk 
to you." 

"What have you to tell me? Is 
i t  something about Dad?" 

"Wal, yes. But that's not all." 
"Yes, I will. I'll meet you to

night,'' she retorted, staggering 
him with Hashing dark eyes, wide 
and wild. 

''Tonight?" 
"Yes. I couldn't  wait. It'll be 

moonlight," she whispered. "Nine 
o'clock! Out i n  the walnut grove. 
Adios." 

She was gone. Corny, standing 
motionless, aghast at his folly. 
amazed a t  this reversal of his orig
inal intention, watched Estelle aJ 
she left the store with her friends. 
If that girl really cared for himl 

Corny had a room o n  the sec
ond Hoor at the back of Leigh· 
ton's hall. He climbed the outside 
stairway, went into his room, and 
s.at down beside the small · open 
window. There he sat until dusk, 
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a prey to thoughts and emotions 
he had never before known. At 
nine o'clock. he had

. 
a rendezvous 

with the sweetest, loveliest, proud· 
est lillie lady in all ,the land-at 
her wish! Latch would kill him, 
and deservedly. 

Footsteps in the hall paued his 
door and .started down the stairs. 
That stairway descended directly 
under Corny's window. Corny 
could not see, but he could hear. 
Leighton had rooms on the same 
Boor, in the front. 

"Sho-sbo I knows dat. But 
what's be a-goin' to do it I'se 
found out?" Corny heard the 
words distinctly. 

"Tumbler, you won't be found 
out, .. came the quick low reply. 
"What in hell could Latch do if 
he did find out?" 

"He could shoot. 1 knows dat 
man, Kennedy. But Leighton's 
done got me ober a barrel. If 1 
don't risk dis drive he'll squeal 
about de udders." 

"Nonsense, Johnson," returned 
Kennedy. "This drive will clean 
Latch out of cattle. Then Leigh· 
ton will close in on him. Leighton 
is close-mouthed. But I've a bunch 
ruin an' death for Latch wouldn't 
be enough for Leighton." 

"He sho hateJ de boss. l wasn't 
dere when be got dat brand on his 
fa�. But I knows de brander. J 
abo does." 

"So thet's itl" ejaculated Ken· 
nedy . . "Latch shot him! What for, 
Tumbler?" 

"About a woman. But J'se been 
loose-lipped enough. l"se gwine 
home now." 

"Wait! I've been your friend. 
An' if Leighton has you over a 
barrel, let's wait t i l l  he plays his 
deal,  then pu t h im over one. We 
can do it." 

"Wha-what? We dou ble-cross 
Leighton same as he's double· 
crossin' de boss?" 

"Exactly. We'll get rich on it. 
Believe me, Tumbler, Leighton 
won't ever come through this 
alive. Tell me, q u ick,  about the 
woman in the case." 

"Man, I ain't swarin "  it's de 
ttuR, but I got i t  from Black 
Hand, a mulatto who rode wid de 
boss when he was massacreein' 
wagon trains with Satana. Dat was 
years ago. 1 nursed Black Hand 
when he was dyin'. He tole me. 
Back durin' de war Latch an' 
Satana raided Bowden's wagon 
train. Dey was tO massacree every· 
one. Bm Leighton stole a woman 
an' fetched her along in a big 
Tullt an' Company wagon. 

"Latch ketched him wid de 
woman an· shot him. Latch was 
married to dat gurl by a member 
of his own band. He fetched her 
to Spider Web Canyon, where dey 
all used to bole up. Dis chile of 
Latch's, Miss Estie, she was horned 
dere. Once years ago I heerd 
Keetch an' Leighton arguin'. 
Leighton was heah when dat chile 
was horned. He stole letters
proofs ob de chile's heritage. Dat'• 
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what Leighton had on Keetch. Dis 
chile growed up now dean know 
her dad was boss of de bloodiest 
band ever on de borqer. Blll she's 
gonna know, I kin gamble on dat. ����:�e Leighton will tell her some 

"So thet's what Leighton has 
on Latch," gasped Kennedy. 

· "Partner of Satanal Bowden's lost 
wagon train!  Come on, Tumbler. 
We need another swig." 

The two men passed on down 
the stairway, leaving Corny 
crouched on his knees. The trag
edy of Latch's life stood out like 
letters of lightning. �-lurdererl 
Consort ol the bloodthirsty Kio
was\ Real love and honest life too 
late! The havoc in Latch's face, 
the burning in his eyes�all so 
clear now! Remorse, torture
finally horror at the fear of Es
telle's finding him out, shrinking 
from him. 

Corny sat up  to let the cool 
night breeze fan his hot face. It 
was dark and still at the, back of 
the house. Music and voices came 
from the front. 

"Wal, he's a game old rooster," 
soliloquized Corny. "Fightin' for 
years to hide his past from the 
girl! It'd kill her. Poor kid! She 
has reason to worry about her dad. 
But she has no idea of the truth. 
An' so help me Gawd she never 
will!" 

Corny could not eat. He was 
to meet Estelle at nine o'clock
meet her with the tremendoUI 

weight of this revelation on his 
mind. But no inkling of it must 
reach her. 

Long before a pale light bright· 
ened above th.e bold bluff, herald 
ing the rising moon, Corny paced 
to a.nd fro under the great, spread· 
ing, walnut tree. Never in all his 
life had he waited for a girl. Fate 
was giving him maddening initia· 
tion into the mystery of romance 
and love. 

A silver disk of moon tipped 
the dark ragged bluff and almost 
imperceptibly the valley under
went some magical change. Coy
otes were wailing out on the 
range. The night wind stirred the 
walnut leaves. Corny faced the 
ranch house. At once his eye 
caught a dark bar crossing the 
lamplight. She was coming. 

He strode out into the open. 
The moon glided higher. A white 
radiance moved toward him from 
.across the valley. 

"Oh, you're here!" she panted_ 
"l was scared. It's new to me
meeting handsome vaqueros-out 
on the range." 

"Wal, girl, you've got �erve," 
he replied as he took ber hand. 
"I'm scared too. Latch would kill 
me for this:' 

"Corny! It was easy. We're safe. 
1 told the girls I was meeting you. 
They'll watch. And Dad is in the 
living-room with Benson, Keetch, 
Mizzouri and sorile others. Some
thing amiss, cowboy_" 

"Ahub. Come in the shadow. 
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H c a h ,  s e t  down now, an' t e l l  me 
what's amiss." 

"Li£t me up on this tree-like 
you did on that one," she said. 

C'..orny did as he was bidden. 
That leh him head and shoulders 
below her, as he leaned on the 
huge branch. She sat partly in the 
moonlight, and if more were need
ed for his undoing it clme with 
the ray of sil\'er which caught her 
face. 

"Thrilling to meet like this, 
isn't it?" she questioned. fathom
less eyes upon him. 

"Turrible thrillin', child," he 
replied. "An' for me-dangerous." 

"You don't look scared." 
"\Val, I :.m, though. I'm coUrt

in' death. But I shore don't want 
to die heah. I've · got important 
work on hand." 

"Cowboy, you can't frighten 
me, no\\' I've gm you. But before 
I tell you anything, you tell me if 
it's really true what you said-over 
your saddle that day." 

"Yes, Estelle-it's true," he re· 
plied. 

"Corny, I-I've doubted you," 
she W('nt on. "That Smilh girl 
said you were 'one of them cow· 
boy lady-killers.' " 

"'\Val, reckon il's news to me if 
I am," drawled Corny. "I been 
buvin' stuff in Smith's. An' 
naturally I talked to her.'' 

"You didn't make love to her?" 
"No.'' 
"She gave me a different lm· 

preuion. And Corny, I've been 

10ld you ha\'e p:tid :t good deal of 
attention to one o[ Leighton's 
dancers. Is  that true?" 

"Wal, I'm .afraid i t  is.  little girl. 
I've been findin' out things in 
Latchfield." 

"Corny! All the time I've been 
miserable. 1-I've despised myself 
because I was so jealous. Because 
in my bean I knew you wouldn't 
lie to me. Yet 1-I doubted. And 
all the time you've been working 
for my d:tdl" 

"You bet I have, Estelle," re· 
plied Corny. helpless i n  the cur· 
rem. He had meant deliberately 
to damn his character iu  her eyes. 
And here he was proud w tell her 
the truth. 

"Forgi,•c me, Corny.'' she en· 
treated, and then with hands on 
his shoulders she lowered her lips 
to a level with his. 

Corny's response had the sim· 
plicity _ of her invitation. H e  kissed 
her without realizing the in· 
evitableness of this moment. Bur 
the instant she shyly withdrew her 
cool sweet lips he knew. 

"My Gawd, little girl!" he 
whispered. "Am I drunk, or out 
of my haid?" 

"ThaLs not Rattering, Corny. I 
gave you my first kiss. Honest!" 

"But you couldn't do that un· 
less-" 

"Of course I couldn't," she in· 
terrupted quickly. "But never 
mind about that now. I-I'm a lit· 
tie scared myself. You see, we're 
not very well acquainted. That's 
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my (:mit, Corny Cornwa ll." 

"Linen. wonderful l i ttle lady. 
No one lmt you hcah knows my 
real  name.  I'm Slim Blue.  Savvy?'' 

"S!im Blue!  Where did you get 
1ha1 preuy name?" 

"Thai's my trail name, Estelle." 
"I  think I l ike it .  B·ut  Corny, 

we're wasting time. I can't stay 
long. Corny, there's something 
dreadfully wrong with Dad. But 
I can't find out what i t  is. Dad 
walk.s the floor at  night. I hear 
men come and go at late hours. 
I�ve listened shamelessly. But I 
could never make out what was 
said. Once I heard Leighton's 
name. I looked in Dad's desk and 
discovered that most of the ten 
thousand dollars I brought home 
is gone. Gone! and not one of the 
many bills paid. I can't under· 
stand it,  Corny." 

"\<\'al, it's easy to understand 
about the bil ls. He's hard up." 

"But where has all  that money 
gone? I'd like to know wlro is get· 
ting it .  Corny, Dad looks old, 
broken, harassed. But  when he 
sees m e ,  he's all  smiles. He is my 
old Daddy again. It's only when 
I spy On him that I can see the 
havoc. Corny, what does it  mean?" 

"Go on, little girl. if  you have 
any more to tell," replied Corny. 

"There's more. The worst. I'm 
so ashamed. We are losing caste 
i n  Latch fieldl My own home. The 
town Daddy built! Corny, today 
when I spoke to Edith Rankin 
about my party she said she 

guessed none of the Rankins 
woulcl he there. I ivas dumb
founded. And terribly hurt. How 
do you explain all th is?" 

"c;; imple a� A R C. clarl in'." re· 
joined \.orny. Then he had to 
catch his breath at her response 
to his unwi t t i ng term of endear
ment. "Estiel Am I loco?" 

"We're both loco. But go on." 
"Wal. vour father is on the 

verge of ruin. He has given av.ray 
prodigally. He has not saved. He 
is land-poor. Thousilnds of haid 
of cattle have been rustled. Leigh· 
ton is his worst enemy. There's an 
old grudge. dalin' back years. An 
old gamblin'  d_ebt-an' gun-play · 
about it. Your dad gave Leighton 
that ugly bullet mark. \·Val, Leigh· 
ton is a t  the haid of this rustlin' .  
He has a gang. There's a deal o n  
n o w  to steal a l l  the rest of your 
dad's stock. That would about 
ruin him. An' the plan is •. of 
course, to force him off his ranch." 

"Good heavens! Is i t  possible, 
Corny?" 

"No. I t  shore isn't. But Leigh· 
ton doesn't know that. I reckon 
there's only one man who does." 

"You!" 
"I hate to brag, Estelle, but 1 

reckon I'm the little hombre. 
Leighton's plan is to ruin your 
dad financially. He'll  end by hold· 
in'  all these debts. An' if he cain't 
drive your dad off the land, he'll 
kill  him an' take possession after." 

":Murder!" gasped Estelle. "How 
awfull So tlmt is  the secret� Poor 
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lJadl Fighting to conceal his 
trouble froJ'n me." 

"That's the whole 5lory. Es· 
telle." 

"Oh, I feared J-1 know not 
what!" 

"Latch ts one of the West's great 
men. Great as M axwell or C..:his· 
holm or St. Vrain or Carson-any 
of them. Generous, fine, noble. a 
grand friend, a bad foe, bard in 
his early days because he had to 
be hard to survive. But honest, 
clean, good as gold! He has made 
enemies, not all of whom h e  has 
killed, worse Judd An' now his 
worst enemy has ploued all this 
ruin. Estelle, don't ever have an· 
other doubt of your dad." 

"Never! Slim Blue, I Jove \'OU," 
she whispered, and slipped off the 
branch imo his arms. 

Corny held her oft her £eet, 
aware o{ clinging arms, of kisses, 
of sweet fire. 

":rherel Let me down. Our 
lo\'e·making can wait. Corny, you 
have gi"en me back something 
precious. I am no longer fright· 
ened. Don't let thought of me 
hamper )"OU. I'm western, Corny. 
I was born u p  that black canyon." 

'"Wal, it shore was lucky-for 
me." 

"I must go now. " I ' l l  see you 
soon. A t  my party? You'll come?'' 

"Yes, Estelle, I'll come. Now 
you run back an' leave me heah 
to moon." 

"Good night-Slim,'' she whis
pered, and made as iJ to lih her 

lips again. But  she suddenly 
wheeled and fled out into the 
moonlight. 

CHAPTER FI"f1'f.EN 

Open House 
I � ·· . 1 -\l'CH had long 

-� . � been aware of the 
· ):)l"Owing estran�e· 

\ f .. . l .\� ment between h1m 'I , . and his tWO best 
•. 1 - 1 .. ' i) � [;!

.
:nds 

\�
��

b
�he =�� 

Bartlett. He met them in town o n  
t h e  d a y  before Estelle's party a n d  
thought it a good opportunity t o  
learn his exact status. 

"Bart, you're coming to my 
girl's party?" he queried heartily. 

"\Val, I wasn't, Steve," replied 
the blunt rancher. 

"Why not? I'd take i t  as a per· 
sonal insult if  you didn't.  And 
that goes for your wife and 
daughter. Estelle is fond of Wil· 
da." 

"Damn i t  all, Sam," rejoined 
.Bartlett, turning to Webb. "Thet's 
true. An' I'm gonna stick by 
Latch. talk or n o  talk." 

Webb's blue eyes held a pene· 
trating suspicion as h e  spoke. 
"Sorry, Latch. My family is not 
coming." 

"Ohl May I inquire why?" 
"I'll be glad to tell you," re· 

u.:rned Webb. "It's this talk of 
V:ighton's. There's been strange 
whispers for a long time, Latch. 
But only lately could they be 
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traced. Your past has always been 
sort of shady. You settled this val
Icy and kept open house to all. 1 
certainly didn't know Latchficld 
had been a rendezvous for des· 
perados or I'd ne\•er have locat· 
ed here. Leighton is spreading this 
poiSon. But  some of us are con
cerned, I don't mind telling you." 

"You must be concerned, to 
mention this to my face," replied 
Latch. "I can only take i t  that you 
believe m y  enemies." 

"Latch, 1 wouldn't go so fa�." 
said Webb nervously. "It's just 
that I don't like it ." 

"1 understand, Webb," respond
ed Latch. " I've no hard feelings 
yet. But i f  }'OU ami your family 
don't come to Estell e's party I ' l l  
know on which side of the fence 
you sit. And in that case you can 
go for your gun when next we 
meet. Good day. Bart, I'm thank
ing you for your faith i n  me," re
turned Latch. 

Whereupon Webb blurted out, 
"\'\'by i n  hell don't you go for 
your gun-if this man Leighton is 
a liar?" 

Latch strode on down the street, 
with that retort ringing like a bell 
i n  his ears. He had reached the 
hitching rail where h.e had tied 
his  horse when he encountered the 
young trail driver, Slim Blue. -'He 
sustained a violent shock. In the 
mood under which he labored, 
weighed upon by dread, to be so 
suddenly reminded of Cornwall 
and the bloody past was eno�gb 

to make Latch furious. And this 
youth looked at him with Corn
wall's flashing blue eyes. 

latch had loved his strange boy 
l ieutenant, and this trail driver 
seemed to exercise the same baf
fling fascination. Another youth 
gone wrong! Another daredevil of 
the times! Then i t  suddenly 
flashed into Latch's memory that 
Slim Blue had followed u p  his 
scrvic� to Estelle by vague hints 
of the same to her father.  Cow· 
b.oy blarney! Only another bitter 
drop to latch's overflowing cup of 
disappointment! 

"Howdy, boss," drawled the 
youth. " I  heahed that last crack 
of Webb's about why you didn't 
draw on leighton. Well, heah's 
another hunch. Stay away from 
rour old pards down the valley 
road, 'specially Johnson! Stay 
away from town! Stay away from 
the corrals. Better-stay indoors! 
Do you sa\'\'y, boss?" 

"Hell's firel I heah you, but I 
don't understand." 

"Wal, you can figure i t  out. But 
don't never look for an even break 
i n  latchfield. Not with Leighton 
holdin' the cards!" 

"Thanks, Blue. Naturally your 
association with that outfit would 
result i n  your hearing things. 1\m 
I to assume that is 1\'hy you spend 
your time i n  Leighton's?" 

"Latch. you can think what you 
like abQut me." 

"All right. And it'IJ. . be no good. 
I'll thank you to stay away from 
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wouldn't miss it." 
"Blue, i f  you come I'll throw 

you out." 
"Aw. boss, you just couldn't do 

that. Miss Estf'lle her own �elf 
would say thar'd be strange South· 
ern hospimlity." 

"You conceited loafer! Do you 
dare insinuate my daughter would 
think at all about what concerned 
you?" 

"Shore. I'll gamble on it." 
"All right, Blue. You come, and 

see what happens," concluded 
Latch as he mounted his horse. 
I "Anyways. boss. you'll need me 
mrrible bad when Leighton's out· 
fit-" 

Latch heard no more. He rode 
away at  a trot, wholly dissatisfied 
with himself. What could he do? 
To whom could he  turn? He rode 
toward the corrals at his wits' end. 

Half a dozen dusty riders had 
just come in .  Weary pack horses 
altested to long and arduous travel. 
Keetch and Simmons. with the 
vaqt�cros looking on, were talking 
to the arrivals. When Latch's horse 
turned into the court all faces 
lookrd his way. Keetch headed to
ward him. 

"Billy the Kid's ootfit," he said 
in · a swift undertone. "I know 
Charley Boudre. They're all right 
when you're friendly. I advise you 
to make good on your old rule." 

Latch rode up to the group. his 
gaze cem"ering- upon th{' man he 
inruili,·ely took to be t h e  ''oung 
desperado. "Howdy. men. Get 
down and come in. ' ' he �reeted 
tht•m cordia lly . "Keetch 1Vill take 
care of you." 

"�luch obliged. We're shore 
f;��ed.'" rcplie

'
ct the youth who 

w;�s another manifeswt ion of the 
e"treme of character, of wild l i fe, 
de1·eloped at a wild t ime . "I don't need to ask if you've 
come far," went on L;�tch. 

"You bet we've come far. Mr. 
Latch," replied the outl>tw. "Sixty 
miles today. I reckon. An' a l l  to 
see vou." 

"\Veil, that's complimentary, I 
hope." s<Jid Latch easily . "I still 
keep open house for all riders." 

"So we heard. But we didn't 
come to try your well-known hos· 
pitality." 

"No? What for. then?" 
"lVe took a bunch of Chisholm's 

cattle down the Pecos an' across at 
Horsehead. round to the north of 
the Staked Plains. Sold to a trail 
driver at Red River. \Vel\, on our 
way up the Canadian we run 
plum into an outfit drivin' a big 
herd of longhorns wearin' your 
brand. It may strike you funny 
that we steal one rancher's cattle, 
then ride out of our way to squ�al 
on an outfit who's stealin' yours. 
But I, for one, didn't want this last 
laid onto me.'' 

"Hal Hal Funny? Sure, it strikes 
me funny-Keetch, what do you 
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know about it?''  

"News to me, boss," returned 
KCetch. "An' if it's true we're 
cleared oot proper." 

"You can gamble on my word, 
Mr. Latch," returned Billy the 
Kid. "We didn't know the cattle 
were yours until a settler told u5 
yesterday. So we rode up promo. 
That's all I can say, Mr. Latch. 
An' i f  your imite still holds we'll 
be only too glad to stay an' rest 
up a couple of  days. I've long 
heard of Latch's Field." 

"You're welcome, and thanks 
for the tip. Drop over after sup· 
per, you and Bourire, and smoke 
a cigar with me.'' 

Latch lelt his horse, and telling 
Keetch to come u p  as soon as the 
visitors had been made comfort· 
able, he wended his way toward 
the ranch house. muttering to h i m· 
self, "The plot thickens. Last ol 
my stock. Leighton back. of this. 
I t  ruins mel " 

He found Estelle and her friends 
in the living-room, so gay and 
merry that he transformed his 
gloomy face as i f  by magic. He 
would deceive his daughter to the 
last momem. Bm h e  had to tell 
her something. 

"Girls, we have a \'isitor-one of 
the most infamous of Western om
laws. N o  less than Billy the Kid." 

"Billy the Kid?" questioned Es
tene. "Dad, could we ask him to 
my party?" 

"Certainly. I t  will be something 
to tell your grandchildren some 

day." 
Estelle blushed and the girls 

launched into gay badinage. 
"I think. Billy just happened 

along here," went on Latch, "but 
usually visits of his  to any town 
result in excitement.'' 

Estelle's violet eyes took. on a 
troubled expression. She had 
heard something. Latch leh the 
room with brutal blows knocking 
at his heart. Were all  his years of 
remorse, of tra,·ail, of fight to go 
(or naught? Must he see this love
ly innocent lass plunged into 
black.eSl misery? He '�em to his  
room, and barred himself in. 
"Wages of sin!" be whispered. 
"Oh, God, burn m e  i n  hell for· 
ever-but save Estelle!" 

Keetch sought him presently; 
he came with slo,,· thumps u p  the 
stairs and knocked reluctantly. 

"Come iri," called Latch. 
The crippled old outlaw enter· 

ed and Latch motioned him to a 
seat. 

"Did your vaqueros substantiate 
Billy the Kid's claim about my 
herd?" 

"Agghl No riders i n  from down 
the valley. Reck.on they've been 
shot or druv off. I've been worried 
lik.e hell fo.r two days. Boss. the 
Kid didn't lie. You can gamble 
we're cleaned o£ our last stock.," 

"Sold out to a trail driver! 
Keetch, is  there no redress?" 

"Hell! If we could prove who 
done i t  there'd be redress all 
right. B u t  we onl) know thet rid· 
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crs strange to us stole our cattle 
an'  sold them to strangers on the 
Old Tra i l .  Belore \\'C cou ld ride 
to Dodge or Abilene they"!! be 
gone. You're oot fony-five thou
sand dollars. an' we're ruined.' '  

"Financially,  yes. But that is 
nothing, Keetch.'' 

"Man al ive! \'ou're broke. 
You're deep i n  debt. An' Lei�hton 
has got hold ot all yore pa.,ers. He 
will take your ranch away from 
you." 

"O,·er my dead body!" 
· ·wal.  Lei�hton has been layin'  

for six u�cn years to see rore daid 
body. Bur he'll ruin  you fust. dis
grace you. blacken your name. 
A n '  l :m .  old pard. I knoh' ht' has 
some ht'l l ish idee ot tOTIUrin'  you 
through Estie." 

" H ow do rou k now?" 
"I  hc.>t:rd him sa'· so. last tinH" 

J sren him. You see, he gave me a 
chancc to swinF, over to him." 

" KP('tch. what hold has Leigh
ton on you?" 

"1 double-crossed you years ago. 
The honor among thieves didn't  
work with me then.  But it has 
been a t h orn i n  m y  Hesh. lf I had 
my l i fe to live over again I'd not 
do it." 

"Ah! Keetch, how did you 
double-cross me?" 

"No need to tell now. boss. 
You'll know aher I'm daid An 
l'\•e a bloomv leehn" thet won't be 
long." 

-

"You should have told me be 
(on:. I'd have forgiven then. 1 do 

now. You have been most loyal to 
me. I see only one thing to do. 
Face Leighton in  his den ! " '  

"Jest thro\,· in'  � o r e  l i fe awaY.." 
"But I might kill him." rasped 

Latch . his  face haggard. 
Yet on t h e  morrow. when t h e  

fi r s t  guestS began to arrive from 
down the vallev, Latch had never 
been more the �ourteous Southern 
gentleman, hospitable to friend 
and foe a l i ke. 

H i s  invitations had gone far be· 
yond the l imits of Latch's Field. 
Some of the arriva ls had been 
three days on t h e  trip.  CowbOys 
rode i n  from Findlay.  By noon, to 
L::uch's amazemen t .  Soronto. the 
fiercest of Comanche chiefs. came 
with a full  Ioree of his w i l d-riding 
braves, bri l l iant  and rolorfu l i n  
t h e i r  beaded buckskins :md ca�le 
plumes Hawk Eye. now a chief 
ol  the Kiowas, with many braves 
Latch remembered onlv too well,  
rodt' down lrom Spider Web Can
)'On . A caravan !rom Texas rol led 
in under Scout Hennesy.  By mid
afternoon the wide level park in 
from of the ranch house re
semhled a great encampme n t .  and 
fe�tiv:l( was in the air. >\II the 
M �xicans i n  the valley were' em
ploy�d in gett ing ready th� sump
tuom feast which was to be htl� 
out doon for the· many. Latch's 
long d i n i ng table was reserved for 
guest\ ol prominence. lt seemed a 
singular coincidence that Black 
Jack's gang ol outlaws made Latch
field that same day. 
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All of Latch's old allies except 
Tumbler .Johnson were in at tend
ance. The Webb family preceded 
the guesu from town. Leighton 
rode over, surrounded by his dark
garbed men. Latch's kinsman look
ed the dandy o( the age in his flat· 
crowned sombrero, his long black 
frock coat, fiowered vest, and flow
ing tic. Btu the hideous disfigura
tio.n of his face made him unpleas
ant to gaze upon. 

Billy the Kid and Boudre, with 
their men trailing behind. rode 
out to the picnic grounds. The 
famous boy desperado of the fron
tier looked like any other smiling 
boy. It was indeed a unique social 
gathering. 

In the big living-room, plates 
were laid for 70. At sunset all were 
called to supper. Outside, hostile 
Comanche and honest rancher� or 
wild cowboy and murdering des
perado, s:u side by side. 

And at this moment Estelle 
came running out to be presented 
by her father. She wore white and 
her lovely flushed face beamed up· 
on all. Latch saw her violet eyes 
sweep the circle, linger over the 
cowboys. as if she were looking for 
someone. I t  was the same when he 
led her into the great dini ng-room. 
Whom did the girl miss? Latch 
feh his heart contract. Slim Blue! 

Latch bade his guests be seated 
while he remained standing. 
'.'Neighbors, friends, enemies, 
chiefs and outlaws, strangers with· 
in my gates, be welcome at my 

daughter's party. This 'is her birth· 
day. She is sixteen. She belongs to 
the West. Eat, drink. and be mer· 
ry." 

All through the wonderful meal 
Latch had assurance that Estelle 
still  expected a late guest. Her 
dark eyes continually sought the 
door. Only he. perhaps, could 
read the disappointment in them. 
For all. then, except father and 
daughter, the sumptuous feast was 
a huge success. Then when chairs 
and table were moved out to make 
room for the dancers, and the fid
dlers had begun to tune up, a slim, 
strikingly handsome youth enter· 
ed. It was Slim Blue. A blush dyt-d 
Estelle's cheek. 

Slim was easy. graceful. cool 
when ht- grt-eted Estelle, and she 
presented him to her frit-nds. 

Latch strode across the great 
room to face them. "Blue, 1 told 
you not to come." 

"Shore, Mr. Latch, 1 wasn' t  
likely t o  (orget. A n '  fact is 1 caffie 
to see you." 

"Bah! You can't soh-soap us, 
cowboy. Now you rustle or I' l l  
throw you out." 

"Father!'' cried Estelle. 
Blue sustained a subtle change. 

Latch had seen eyes like those be
fore-eyes that \'eiled cold thought 
of death. 

"See heah, Latch, you can't in· 
suit me like that," said the tra i l  
drh•er. " I  told you I came to sc::e 
you." 

"Get outl" 
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Esl<'llc con f ronted Latch with 
while face and blaz i ng e�·cs. 
"Father. hne you £or.�oucn that 
rhi� !my sned my life?" 

"�o. I offered t o  reward Blue. 
Rur 1 wi l l not h:we him here.'' 

Tlw trail drh·cr dropped his 
hc;ul ;md turned to the door. Es
rc l lt· ca ught his arm and led him 
om upon rhc porch . Latch stood 
pcnifiC'd at the signi lkance of that 
arr ion.  A terrible fear assailed 
him . Cou ld his beloved child han� 
hrcome scrioml�· interested in this  
hancl�onH" youth? She remrncd al
mosr im med ia t eh· . 

' 'Father. all 
·
nly l ife )'ou ha,·e 

said yes to me," she announced. 
"lt'� too late in the day to start 
with no:· 

"Rul. Est ic dear, listen!" he 
hurst out. 

She pit'rcCd him to the heart 
with Cynthia's eyes . proud and 
dark and grie\·ed. and ioined her 
friends. 

The young folk began to re· 
.spond to the fiddlers . Latch sought 
the crowded porch, where h e  could 
watch unseen. 

A gay. dancing, crowded hour 
had passed when the sharp-eyed 
Latch saw Estelle slip out through 
the- throng on the porch and fl:ir 
down the shaded path. He follow
ed. 

Estetle glided along until she 
came to the edge of the first pond. 
Here she halted. 

Latch ·tortured himself with the 
query: Had she made a rendezvous 

with Blue? Preposterous! Yet she 
wa,s Cynth i a  Bowden's daughter. 
And Cynthia Bowden had lo\'ed a 
renegade. Latch h:�d to prove h i s  
suspicions. Estelk's form d immed 
into the shadows. 

Latch \\"em around the pond, 
fo l low ing her to " nook under a 
large oak. Suddenly he frow in h i s  
tracks. there stood Estel le  wrap· 
pcd in Blue's embmce. 

"Oh , darl ing. I thought I'd 
missed ,·ou," she said. low a n d  
poignanlly. "Or that  ymt'd l e f t  in 
a huff." 

"No, sweetheart, I came heah 
an' I'd have staYed heah till maw
n i n," replied Blue despondently, 
" 'cause I reckon i t 's the last t ime." 

' 'Not No! Slim Blue, have you 
made me love you only to desert 
me?" 

· 

"You ch i ld l I didn't  make you 
Jove me an' I'm tnrrible scarf'd 
'cause you do." 

"You did make me love you. I 
mean so-oh. l ike this-and this !" 

The soft contact of  l ips accentu
ated that speech. 

"Dog-gone it, darl in ' l I cain't  
help  mysel f. I love you turrible. 
But Estie, I've got idees of honor." 

"Honor! Well , I gwess you have. 
Boy, don't mind Dad's insu l t .  Oh, 
he was a beast. But i t  was nothing 
to make you desert us." 

"No, I reckon not. But I'm de
ceivin' him right heah. Makin' . 
myself out just what he believes I 
am. An' I cain't do it  any more." 

"Dearest, am I not deceiving 
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him, too? M y  daddy! Oh, he'll kill  out of this mess, will you-marry 
me when I tell him we're en· me?" 
gaged." "Yes. And you will come out of 

"Estiel You cain't mean that?" it.  Dad seemed a stranger tonight." 
"Don't rou love me? Didn't "Lass, don't ever think nothin' 

you say it'd be heaven rou'd never but that Steve Latch is the biggest 
dreamed of-to h-have me your an' 6nest man in the West.'' 
wife?" "Indeed, darling. that old con· 

"Of course I did, but that was viction has come back. Toniglu he 
only dream-talkin'." hurt me. but it's only his care of 

" I  took i t  you asked me to be me. And he believes )'OU a no-
your wi fe. Didn't )'OU?" good trail driver. Oh, when he 

"Nol Why. Estie, I never dared learns the truth!" 
think about that really. Your "\Val, Estie,  it's been hard for 
father would never consent to us me-settin' in my room, hour after 
marryin'.'' . hour, night after night, waitin' for 

"Well, I ' l l  marry you without a chance." 
it. I'll elope with you. He'll for- "Think of me while you wait. 
give us.'' Now, darling, take all the kisses 

"Estie, all this is fool talk.. It'll you need for all the nerve you 
only make i t  harder for you. An' need- Ohl" 
shake m y  nerve, darlin ' l  Think. Her arms closed round 

'
his neck 

what J'"e got to dol An' my nerve as Blue clasped her. 
· 

mustn't be shook !"'  "There, Estie. Forgive me," h e  
"Listen. y o u  w i l d  trail driver," whispered huskily. " I ' m  a n e w  

she responded. "Once settle this- m a n .  an' yours-whatever comes. 
this affair of ours, and then I'll give Run back home now, an' dance 
you all  the nerve any man might your pretty haid off." 
need. Listen. You saved my life- "Adios, Slim Blue. I love that 
more than life. You helped me to name. To think I never can be 
be brave. You gave me back my Mrs. Slim Blue!" 
faith i n  him. You made me Jove She laughed happily and slipped 
you. And you could never have away from him. Corny watched 
done that if  you hadn't loved me umil she was out of sight, then 
first. You come from a fine South· strode away toward town. 
ern family, but you imagine you're Latch sank down. This revela
not good enough for me. Well, tion was the end for him. The last 
yOu are. And you had better prove catastrophe! I t  broke his heart, 
the respect you swore you had for yet left him free. He passed over 
me.'' the many puzzling remarks 1hat 

"Awl Enie, if-if J ever come had been exchanged between Blue 
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and Estelle. He had no way to 
divine their meaning, except to 
realize that the youth must be 
wor1hy, else he ne\'et could have 
won ES!elle's devotion. 

She would not be left alone now. 
That young man could protect 
her, else Latch's years of judgment 
on the border had gone for 
naught. Estelie would love so 
deeply and passionately that life 
would still be worth living, even 
if  ruin and disgrace befell her. 

Against these Latch girded up 
his loins for a last  battle. All  
agony, it seemed, had been his, 
except the agony of ha\•ing his 
daughter learn of his infamy and 
turn from him in loathing. That 
would be too much for human en
durance. He must forestall it;  and 
freed· from the terror of leaving 
Estelle alone. he rose like an old 
battle-scarred lion, ready for a 
last charge. 

CHAP'TEB. SIXTEEN 
FiYf: and Gun-Flam� •� -. - � �h;H�n�ay �=s� )} { � . F was dark and quiet. 

' . , .-... A pale moon, yield-
- .... .. � ing to the break of 

Jf�� ... �4� ��JH.
hu7ir�;er 

s�� 
smoldered in the encampment of 
the Indians. The last group of 
riders 6Jed out upon the trail to 
the north. 

Latch sat by his open window 

where he had lingered for hours. 
\\'hen the sun tipped the prairie 
horizon he would be on his way 
to execute the tragic plan that had 
evoh•ed from his tra\·ail. Leighton 
and his inseparables. after a night 
of drinking. would be asleep. 
Latch meant to force entrance to 
the room he had located long ago 
and kill his arch enemy and the 
others. He had accepted his own 
death as the cost of this deliver
ance, 

Soon a red rim of sun peeped 
over the purple land. Buckling on 
a heavy belt weighted with two 
guns and a ring of shells Latch 
left his room, stole down the back 
stairs and out into the yard. He 
picked up a double-edged ax from 
the woodshed. Then he cut across 
the orchard into the meadow, and 
thence to the lane that led into 
Leighton's pl�ce. 

The gate w3.s open. He saw the 
stairway leading u p  the back of 
the big structure. An open door
dark, inviting! He started up 
stealthily, reached the landing and 
stepped into the hall. 

Suddenly he saw a man's head 
and shoulders lying across the 
threshold of the last door on the 
left. Leighton's room! Latch rest· 
ed the ax against the wall, and 
drawing a gun he leaped forward. 
One swift glance showed the roqm 
was empty. Then Latch looked 
down. He straddled a dead Mex
ican-one Juarez, long attached to 
Leighton. Hi.s skull bad been split. 
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Next Latch saw t h e  smashed 
door. the scattered articles of 
clothing on 1he floor, bureau dn.w· 
ers thrown to the right and left, 
and in a corner a 'demo!ished 
trunk. A n  old-fashioned trunk of 
French make-that had surely 
come from New Orleans! h had 
been forced open and rifled. A 
ruthless and powerful hand had 
preceded Latch. Someone had 
robbed Leighton. 

Latch rushed out and down the 
stairs, his thoughts in a whirl. He 
went back the way h e  had come 
and hid in a clump of willOws. 
From passion to reasoning was in 
this hour a slow process. But in 
the end he achieved it. 

Latch field had been full  of out· 
laws the preceding night. h was 
logical to suppose that one of tlu�m. 
had ki l led Leighton's man and 
ransacked the room. Yet the idea 
did not hold in Latch's conscious
ness. He began to conceive that 
the slaying, the robberr. the evi· 
dencr of tangible hostility to the 
powerful Leighton, bore some 
strange relation to himself. 

"Slim Blue!" muttered Latch. 
"'What did h e  mean by waiting? 
Waiting!" 

He heard horses go down the 
road at a gallop and others trot 
by in the opposite direction. 
Latch emerged from his hiding· 
place and walked toward town. 
But halfway there, a knot ol men, 
suddenly disintegrating in excite· 
mem to run back out of sigbt,. 

pistol shots coming from 
where, gave him pause. 

As he faced about to return to 
the ranch he saw the long l ine of 
canvas-covered wagons and yokes 
of oxen. The caravan was on the 
road to fort  Union with its escorr 
of soldiers. fhen Latch remem· 
bered that Estelle's friends were 
to travel with this caravan as far 
as the fort, and then transfer to a 
south-bound caravan. No doubt 
one of the riders alongside the 
wagons was Estelle, who had 
promised Marcella and Elizabeth 
that she would ride to the top of 
the hill with them. 

Latch felt relieved that he nr:ed 
not expect to face her a t  once. He 
plodded on toward the ranch. 
Prest'ntly he smelled smoke. Again 
he heard horses, this time on a 
furious run. He hurried toward 
the house, and when h e  got out in 
the lane espied Simmons running 
toward him. 

"Boss. I been-huntin'-you all  
overl" gasped Simmons. 

''What's up, man?" queried 
Latch. 

"Hell-to-pay at  the corrals; 
Come." 

Latch lined up beside the cow-
man and waited. 

· 

"Boss, I was sleepin' in tbe 
barn. Was woke u p  about seven 
by loud talkin' Somebody rauin' 
Keetch. l peeped out an' seen 
Keetch standin' ag'in' the corral 
fence facio' half a dozen men. 
Didn't rec�nize nobody till' I 
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heard Leigh1on's \'Oice. Seen him 
then-only one on foot. He was 
wavin' a �un. I couldn't git the 
drift of the talk. But I understood 
Keetch, all right." 

" 'Leighton. you're drunk,' says 
Kee1ch. ' I  jest got oo1 of bed. Slept 
in my clothes: 

" 'You're a damned liar,' bawled 
Leighton. 'You sneaked over to my 
room last night when we were all 
makin' merry. You brained Jose 
an' robbed me. No money gone
noJhin' hm thet leather wallet 
which only you knew about. You 
dig it Up pronto, or I'll shoot yore 
guts out!' 

" 'Sorry J cain't oblige you. I 
was asleep till you rousted me 
oot.' 

"Then Kennedy chipped in: 
'Lee, you're wastin' time. Thet 
job was done too swift for a man 
on a crutch.' 

" 'It  had to be Keetch who stole 
my wallet,' roared Leighton. 
'There wasn't any money. Only he 
knew those papers an' letters were 
worth a million to me. I'll give 
you ten thousa_nd dollars for my 
waiiet.' 

" 'Say, Leighton, if I'd lmowed 
it was so valuable I'd stole it my· 
self long 'ago,' replied Keetch, cool 
as a cucumber. 'But git over the 
idee no other man knowed you 
bad it.' 

" 'Who?' screamed Leighton. 
•• 'Wal. I ain't tellin'.' laughed 

Keetch. 
•• "Latch! I'll burn the secret 

out of him with a br:mdin'·iron l '  
" 'Nope, not m y  boss. I was 

feared to tell him.' 
" 'Did \'OU tell anv man?' 
" 'Hawf Haw! Leighton. you're 

barkin' up the wrong tree. You've 
waited too long with your deal. 
An'  J'\'e kept my mouth shet too 
long.' 

" 'Then, by hell! you'll never 
open it to him,' yelled Leighton, 
an' he turned thet big Colt loose 
on Keetch. When Keetch slid 
down Leighton piled on his  boss 

::�. a��el�tn ·
t
.
he�ee:�� �:::t a�\ rr; 

But he made me understand h e  
had somethin' important to tell 
you. So I run after you-an' I've 
been huntin' ever since.'' 

"Simmons, you should have tak· 
en Keetch's statement, then come 
for me," declared Latch grimly. 
H e  ran to the corrals. crossed the 
court to the great barn where a 
group of vaqueros had congregat· 
ed. Keetch lay inside the door, 
covered with a blanket. Simmons 
drew i t  back to expose the old 
outlaw's face. 

At this juncture Benson rode 
into the court. He scattered the 
riders and leaped off, his blue eyes 
gleaming. "Latch, your party last 
night upset Latchfield," h e  began 
hurriedly, and then, espying the 
dead man, he gave a start and 
gaped. "Keetch! Who shot him, 
bon?" 

"Leighton. Did you see him in 
town?" 
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"Hal  I reckon. An' i (  I'd been 
blind I'd have heard him," de· 
dared Remon. " He's a ravin' luna· 
tic. Somebody set fire to his 
hqu�e. "  

"Fire!' ' 
' 'Cmh! I should sav sol Where 

have you been? L�ighton was 
burned clean. Also half the block 
on his side of the street. But that 
isn't all  by a jugful. I t  appears 
there's been shootin' since early 
mornin'. One of Billy the Kid's 
outfit shot a member of Black 
Jack's gan

'
g. Both outlaw gangs 

sloped pronto. I met Mizzouri, an' 
he had a heap to say about the 
killin'  or  Johnson. He said-" 

' ' Johnson ! "  ejaculated Latch. 
"More of Leightons work?" 

" I  �uess not . i\Hzzouri said thet 
trail·drivin' cowboy, Slim Blue, 
was crazy drunk an' runnin' 
amuck earlv this mornin' H e  was 
with .Johnson an' they'd stopp..ed 
at the Smith store. They had a 
boss h i t ched there, an' also a buck
board. Blue came slouchin' along, 
wild·eyed. 'Howdy, niggah!' he 
yelled. 'Throw thet gun you're 
packin', so my borin' you won't 
look so bad.' Johnson tried to rea· 
son with the cowboy. But it  didn't 
do no good. Mizzouri said Blue 
went close to Johnson an' whis· 
pered somethin' nobody else 
could hear. But half a dozen men 
swore they seen Johnson go for 
his gun. H e  never even got i t  out. 

"Blue staggered on down the 
sidewalk, an' finally disappeared, 

accordin' to Mizzouri. Well, thet's 
all from him. Bur listen to this 
£rom me. When I rodt> into town 
my hos� had thrown a shoe an' had 
gonr laml' I went to Marti nez. 
the g-reaser who has a \hop hack 
of Leighton's. An' while I was 
there I seen Slim Blue come ridin' 
up the al ley. I had a

· 
good look at 

him. an' i f  he was drunk, so am 
I right  this  minute. Martinez was 
bendin' over his job, so didn't see 
Blue. A little later I seen smoke 
rollin' u p  from the back of Leigh· 
ton's house. In haU an hour 
Leighton's place an· four other 
houses were burned flat.'' 

Latch kept his deductions to 
himseU. They were bewildering .. 
He divined that he must speedily 
anticipate a thunderbolt in shape 
of Leighton's' next move. Instead 
of hunting down his enemy, Latch 
now waited to be hunted. And 
similarly he must look for paral· 
\cling action from the mySlerious 
Slim Blue. Too late Latch real· 
ized his blind attitude towar:d that 
you th. If  Blue turned · u p  again, 
as seemed inevitable, Latch would 

· know beyond doubt that through 
Estelle he had gained an ally. 

"Simmons, saddle a fast horse 
and ride at once u p  to the house," 
he said suddenly. "I want you to 
take a note to Estelle. You should 
intercept her on the way home. 
You will see that she goes on with 
the caravan to Fort Union.'' 

"Yes, sir,'' replied the foreman, 
and ran into the barn. · 
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L;uch was about to gi\·e orders 
to BC"nson when new arrh·als 
across the coun gave him pause. 
The riders \\'ere !\finouri, Seth 
Cole, and Jerr�· Rain. Larch 
wat•hed rhcm approach. A t  last 
th<' nld guard had provCd true to 
the past. 

"Hm\·dy, Ste\·e," drawled !\l iz· 
rouri, as he reined in. ").·l ebbe 
we're a little late in the day, bu t 
hyar \\'C air.'' 

"Thanks, �fizzouri, 1 appreciate 
it, late or no. But  what sent vou?" 

"\Val, i t  was thet Blue iellar. 
Boss. we nc\'er knowed Johnson 
was rmtlin' yore stock till Blue 
proved it  to us after he shot the 
nigger. Leighton an'  Kennedy en
gineered thet last raid. an·  Johnson 
pulll"d it.  Soon as we heerd that 
an' figgered what was to faller, 
we come pronto." 

"Mizzouri, i f  you lined up with 
me, wouldn't that lend weight to 
claims Leighton might make?" 

"Hell, yes. But daid men tell no 
tales, boss," returned the little 
outlaw. 

"No, they don't. All the same, 
I'll jeopardize your lives and repu· 
tations. I t  cheers me to see you 
here. But go back home. Don't 
[ear for me." 

"\Val, have it yore way, Steve, 
old man." 

Latch, with a wave of farewell, 
plunged away out of bearing. He 
did not care to have his men see 
how deeply stirred he was. He 
rushed to the house and hurriedly 

penned a note to Estelle, inclos
ing i n  i t  the last money h e  pos
sessed. The clatter or Sim mons's 
{ast-mo\·ing horse greeted his  ears. 

"I  �een ridtrs top the h i l l .  boss. 
Must be L\·liss Est i e  a n '  t he 
vnqurro. I'm off," called Simmons, 
and was gone. 

CHAI'TF.R SEVENTEEN 

More Gun-Flame 
LIM BLUE rode h i s  

horse Brazos at full 
speed to Sp ider 
Web Creek , where 
he h a l ted on a h igh 
wooded bank and 
gazed back at the 

conflagration he had started. 
"\Val, I reckoned that loose hay 
would come in handy," he 
drawled as he reloaded the two 
empty chambers of his  gun. "That 
hombre I winged was Kennedy, 
I'm almost shore. It's a safe bet 
he knew who was shootin' ,  so the 
eat's out of the bag now ." 

Blue had come to the end of 
his long vigil .  He had played his 
part. This day would mark him 
as Latch's ally and an enemy to 
the Leighton gang. 

The treasure Leighton h a d  
guarded w i t h  such unremitting 
care. was a wallet con taining let· 
ters, marriage certificate, papers, 
pictures, and jewelry that had 
been the property of Estelle': 
mother. Blue had not had tim€ 
for anything save a hurried scan 
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ning of the contents, but that had 
been enough to establish Cynthia 
Bowden's relation to Stephen 
Latch and the child Estelle. 

"Wal. I 've forced Leigluon's 
hand,'" Wt"OI on Blue grimly. "He 
had th l· •·ards stacked on Latch 
An' 1 spoiled his deal. Johnson 
daid, Juarez daid. the wallet gone, 
the saloon burned, an' Kennedy 
nursin' a bullet hole! Now what?" 

Action had to be prompt. That 
very day Leighton must do his 
worst. He must beard the old lion 
in his den. Bruce Kennedy. Smil· 
ing Jacobs, and Manley were 
Leighton's accomplices. And of 
these Bruce Kennedy was a trai· 
tor. I n  all probability Leighton 
would usc these three men in his 
conH ict with Latch. The rest 
Leighton would surely "put on the 
trail of Slim Blue. 

"Latch, poor devil, has shore 
got his back to the wall," mused 
Slim as he watched the roads lead· 
ing out of the town. "Game, I'd 
say! An' all to save the kid's hap· 
pinessl Wal, it's Leighton's turn 
to deal cards, with me holdin' 
these aces up my sleeve, one of 
them bein' Hawk Eye." 

That ended his soliloquy. An 
hour passed, and before the end 
o£ another much would have hap· 
pened. Hawk Eye was watching 
Leighton. 

The first rider to catch Blue's 
quick eye was one Jea,•ing the 
ranch on the road toward the hill. 
He was mounted on a fast horse, 

a sorrel which Simmons always 
rode. Latch had sen t his foreman 
out on some errand. What? 

Estelle had told Blue she was 
going to ride flU ! with tht' cara 
van No doubt Latch was cm• 
cerned about ht'r now and had 
dispatched the rider to advise Es· 
telle to go on with the caravan 

Six horsemen in a bunch turned 
down the road toward Latch's 
ranch. They were ranchers, evi· 
dently, and the one mountt'd on 
the big white horse was Seth Cole. 
Their calling upon Latch at  this 
l l lh hour held a signi6cance not 
lost upon Slim Blue. 

In less than a quartt'r of an 
hour they reappeared! And about 
the same time Blue became aware 
of another horseman riding a mus· 
tang across the mt'adow toward 
the creek. lu rider was the Kiowa. 

Slim steppt'd out into an open 
space whert' Hawk Eye espied 
him. The Kiowa had important 
information to which he gave brid 
utterance. Leighton had ki l led 
Keetch and had dispatched Ja· 
cobs and Manley to interct'pt Es
telle on her way back to the ranch. 
Blue made · two querit's and Hawk 
Eye replied that Leighton's two 
men had left just after the cara· 
van, aud that the wound Slim had 
given Kennedy was in the left 
shouldt'r and had not seriously in· 
capacitated him. 

"You are one good Injun, Hawk 
Eye," declared Blue. "Go back. 
Watch Leighton.'' 
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The tra i l  dri"er made fast time 
to the mouth of the narrow can· 
yon h� dark portal seemed 10 call 
him. Oncr on tnp of the." ct'dared 
e�nu pnwnc  K lur kf'pt oR t h(' ro:rd 
anrl nut ol • • e h r  h:u\.: in t h t>  rr!'es 
HI' ca lnr la tC'd that l .eh:hron's 
mt'n wou ld take amhush ::1.1 a l ike
ly plan• and waylay Estelle upon 
hrr rerurn. 

Blue had not tra,·eled more 
than a couple of miles up the gen
tle slope when he sighted a sad· 
died. riderless horse tied under a 
c-edar. He dismoumt"d to hailer 
Brazos in a thick clump of trees. 
Then keepin,g behind brush and 
rocks. he advan('ed with ex1 reme 
caution toward the road. That 

sorrel hnrst' belonged to Simmons. 
IC 8/ut> did not miss his · guess. 
Simmon� had been shot £rom its 
back. Rut Rlnco could not find the 
forem an's body. 

Presf'ntlv. however, the trail 
driver loCated two other horses 
hiddcn among the cedars. A rocky 
emi nence, half  concealed bv trees 
and brush. stood on the r{ght of 
the road. Jacobs and i\hnley 
would never go far from their 
horses. They would be concealed 
in the brush under that fiat rock. 

Blue went back to his horse, 
and divesting h imself of scarf. \'est, 
and hoots, he hurried far down 
on that  sidf" of the road. and made 
a widf' detour to come up behind 
the rock, crawl i ng under cover all 
thf" wa� ro the ledge. 

On hands and knees . he soon 

crossed the l:lst hundred ''ards or 
more 10 his ob ject i,·e . That side 
of the l i l l i e  hill afforded a view 
of thl' ro;1d_ E""" as his sweeping 
::a1.e met rhc hnri1nn two riders 
toppol tht' l ine  rn  �how l , ] :rck 
ag-a inst the �k,·-F:�t l' l l t· and her 
rmqurm. Long: hdnrc· 1 hcy c;nne 
within sight or SOlllld of  that rock 
he would have the unpkasant 
business settled. 

Wherefore he l istened and 
heard low "oices. H e  decided it  
would be safer to g-o u p  the ledge 
instead of arou nd. P u l l i ng a gun 
he CT<�wled like a snake up to the 
Rat top. 

"Sm i l ey, I heard somethi ng.'' 
Manle" sa id.  "Come back h '·ar." 

Footsteps rustled below Blue. 
''Ground squirrel. ' '  replied Smi

ley contempmousl�·- "Gawd. yon're 
a �keerv cuss. Hvar comes our 
party. Take a peep round the 
rock." 

Manley whistled low. "Sm i l e y, 
I've an idee. Leighton gives us a 
lot of dirty jobs. Lei's make h i m  
p a y  handsome for t h i s  o n e .  I n 
stead of takin' the g i r l  to Spider 
Web. let's hide her somewhere 
else. Then you brace Leighton an'  
ask  for ten thousand. He'l l  pay." 

"What? H e'd kill mel" 
"Nope. Not while we got the 

girL" 
" I  wouldn't double-cross Leigh· 

ton." 
"Why not? He'll  leave you hold· 

in' a sack in the end." 
"I've a bunch nOne of us will 
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hold anythio'  very long with thet 
rowbo'' runnin' amuck." 

Sl i n; wormed his way to the 
�dge or the rock ;tnd pcep�d down. 
Sho,·ing his gun over th� rim he 
ca l led sardonicall�·- "Howdy, men." 

Jacobs st iffened as i f  steel rods 
had bc<'n shot through him. Man
ley froze in his tracks. Then Ja
cobs looked up warily to s�e Blue 
above, with only head, arm, and 
shoulder exposed. 

"Howdy. Blue," he replied cool· 
ly. " I  was jest tel l in' my pard to 
�xpect you." 

"Don't bat an eyelash down 
there," said Blue. "Smiley, will  
you talk?" 

"Nix,'" retor!ed Jacobs. 
"How about you, Manley?' 
"Yes. I ' l l  talk," returned Man-

Icy. 
"What's Leighton's id�e sendin' 

you with the Latch girl to Spider 
Web?" 

"H� sa}'S he'll use her to lure 
Latch imo a trap. Promisin' to 
free her if  Latcb makes over his 
ranch holdin's. But I know Leigh
ton means-" 

Jacobs suddenly spun round 
lik� a top. throwing a gun. As 
Blue fired, the outlaw appeared 
flattened by a battering ram. 
Blue's second shot knocked Man
ley in to the brush, which upheld 
him as he swung his gun into ac· 
tion. Blue ducked back and rolled 
over twice on the ledge. Then he 
lay flat a moment, listening to the 
bang of Manley's gun and the 

spnng of lead off rock. Blue wait
ed. Threshing of brush, gasping 
breaths, 3 quivering jingle or 
�pun-th�n silence! 

Rising guardedly to his feet, 
Blue peeped over again. to make 
sur� his work was done, then 
turned to locate the riders up the 
road. When he saw they were still 
a mile or more distant. he made 
his way to the ambushers' horses. 
He removed saddles and bridles 
to turn the horses loose. Both sad
dles bore a small pack and a blan
ket. 

Possessing himsell of one 9£ 
these, Blue hurried up to Sim
mons's horse. sl ipped the bridle 
and gave the horse a cut on the 
flank that sent him tearing down 
the road. Blue searched loi Sim
mons's body, but in vain. Then 
he ran back to Brar.os. 

He pulled on his boots and don-
. ning vest and scar£, and mounted 

to ride out into the open. He 
wanted to intercept Estelle at 
some point beyond the ledge of 
rock. Latch's vaqu�ro had sharp 
eyes and Blue did not want him 
to discover any sign of what had 
happened. 

· 

Estelle was in sight, and Blue 
cantered on. She reined in her 
horse. 

"Mawnin', sweetheart,'' he 
drawled, and doffed his sombrero. 

"It's afternoon. Did you ride 
out to meet me? Are you all right? 
And Daddy? .. 

"Wal, ovtside of a turrible 
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yearnin' to see my promised wife 
1 reckon l'm tolerable," be 
drl'lwled. adding, "YouJ dad was 
fine an · chipper when I seen h1m 
a couplt- ol hout!o back " 

"Tht'n you rodt· oul bPLaust 
you wanted to set- md" �h.- ,��kt>d 

''\Val, to be honest. ,weetbt'art, 
pan reason was 'cause I didn't 
wam you runnin' right mto uou· 
ble a1 home." 

''] knew something was wrong 
the instant I laid eyes on you. Ob, 
Slim I" 

"It's nothin' much, Estie. 
Leighton has pick�d out today to 
throw your dad oft his ranch an'  
take possession. I reckon tbet may 
lead to some arguin'." 

"Arguing? Slim, it means guns 
-and ' yours!"' 

"Wal, darlin', I haven't a lot 
ol time to argue with you M y  
i d e a  w a s  f o r  y o u  to catch up wah 
the caravan,  go on to Fon U nion 
with your Iriends, an·  have a gaud 
time till thi� darned mess is set· 
tled.'' 

"1 won't do
· 
it,'' she flashed. ''I 

won't go back to the caravan. My 
play days are over, Corny And 
the sooner you and Dad realize 
that the better for all of us." 

"Yeah? Wal, I'm glad you woke 
up. If you marry me, lady-" 

"Not if-when." 
"All right. When you marry me 

you'll have to work." 
''l'm no1 afraid to work. h. is 

very evident, Mr. Cornwall, t_bat 
you do not expect to marry an 

heiress, which means that you ex
pect Dad to lose all.'' 

"Estie, if you're talkin' about 
property he's alread� lost all. 
l .eu!:hwn has dnnt"" \Onlt' crooked 
work · · 

" ' C :an vou prove � �� · ·  lJUCrH.'d E� 
teJlt" t""<�.�erly .  

''Yea h." 
"Oh, Corny. all my trust and 

bopr is in you r· shr murmured. 
"Wal, Estie, thet can't be cal

culated to shake my nerve. You 
won't  trust me an'  go back to the 
caravan?" \ 

"It's not a question of trust. 
You want to spare me fright or 
pain. J" won't go." 

"All right Then will you do 
this? Let me take you down . to 
tht- Rradleys' They'll make you 
com lonable." 

"Slim. you wam to lndt" me un· 
til u·s-overt' she quened, aghast. 

"Wal, yes, if  you want to call 
it that " 

"Why?" 
"Aw, I 'd just feel better able 

to help your daC! if I knew you 
were sale hid." 

''You are alraid Leighton will 
kidnap me to get even with Uad." 

"Say. who put that tdee in your 
baid?" 

"Keetch. What's more. Keetch 
told me neve:r to ride out alone." 

"That old son-ol-a-gunl Wal. 
then. how about my utkin' you to 
Bradleys'?" 

"1 wi l l go, my lord and master. 
But are you quite sure you ap· 
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predate what a tremendous sacri· 
fice this is for me?" 

"I reckon." 
"I must have clothes and my 

things. May 1 send Lopez for 
them?" 

"Yes. Come now, Estie. Let's 
ride." 

Lopez wenc ahead, and Blue 
and Estelle rode hand i n  hand to 
the hilhop. To his relief, no 
smoke marked the recent fire in 
the town. They rode down to the 
level, where Blue asked Estelle to 
send the Tmqu(rO in with news that 
she was safe and would soon be 
home. 

Estelle complied aher giving 
Lopez instructions about what to 
bring her, and presently she and 
the trail driver were riding down 
the north side of the valley, under 
the rugged bluff. It happened that 
Bradley was in town, but Blue 
left Estelle with his Indian wife 
and was about to bid her fare· 
well when .he remembered Leigh
ton's wallet. 

"ESLic, will you promise to keep 
this by you till I come back?" 

"I promise. What's in it? 
Money?" 

"Somethin' more precious than 
gold. But you're not to open it." 

"Ohl Cood-by, Slim. Be care
ful." 

Blue waved to her as h e  raced 
across the valley. He wondered 
what had happened i n  town and 
a t  Latch's ranch since he had pan
ed with Hawk Eye, and h e  decid· 

ed i t  would be wise to see f-bwk 
Eye before making an01her move. 

CHAPTER EtCHTEEN 
Heiress to the Bowden Estate 

-. 

B
�;,

o�il���o
t�:t��;� 

in short order. 
There Blue tied 
the horse in the 
willows and made 
his way to the barn. 

where he found a crack to p!!cp 
through. He was prepared to see 
Leighton's outfit in control of the 
ranch, and to force the issue if 
he could surprise them. 

Blue put his eye to the aper· 
ttne. At the far end of the bar"n 
he espied a group of men. Beyond 
them two prairie schooners stood 
with thcdr unhitched horses feed
ing on hay. Strangers had arrived, 
perhaps members of a caravan. 
Blue's survey took in two dusty 
men, heavily booted. A tall, lank 
man, whose lean face appeared 
familiar, stood talking to Benson, 
and another whose garb pro
claimed him a traveler. Several 
vaqueros were also present. 

Blue did not know what to 
make of this. Three of these new· 
comers packed guns. He strode 
along the wall of the barn and 
around the far corner. All the men 
turned. Blue halted, right hand 
on hip. 

'�By gad, it's Blue!" exclaimed 
Benson. His tone, his look, be· 
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trayed two things-an acquaint· 
ance with at least one o£ the trail 
driver·� feats of the morning. and 
that sight of him was welcome. 

"Howcty, Benson," said Blue, 
relaxing. 

"Wht"re's Latch?" binned out 
Benson. 

"I was about to ask you that." 
"Don't \'OU know?" 
"Shore don't. But I bet 1 can 

make a guess. Leighton's outfit 
has got him corralled." 

"1 don't think so," replied Ben
son. "I  rode with the boss an' 
Pedro as far as the mouth of Spi
der \Vcb Creek, less than an hour 
ago. Latch was in a hurry. He did 
not want an\'one to see where he 
was headed. H e  got away unob· 
sened, J 'm sure-and J 'n· been 
riding all O\'Cr to find you. My 
instructions were to fetch hall a 
dozen men back to the ranch to 
hold Leighton ofl.  Bradley is 
coming with two ol bis riders. 1 
met M izwuri, and he swore he'd 
come. These freighters [rom lnde 
pendence will set  in with us.  Sim· 
mons ought to be back soon. Then 
with you-" 

"Simmom won't be back. Ben· 
son. He's daid." 

"Dead? How-who?" ejaculated 
Benson, horrified. 

"Some more of Leighton's deal." 
"Blue, the boss sent Simmons 

to catch the caravan and tell Miss 
Estelle to go on with it to Fort 
U nion If  Simmons is dead he 
never got that far. We must ride 

out to meet her." 
"Come beah, Benson," replied 

Blue. And taking the other m a n  
aside, h e  said, "Estelle is safe. 1 
left her a t  Bradleys' to keep hid 
til l  whatever comes is over. Brad
ley wasn't home. I don't want him 
to tell her what's happened. Sav
vy?" 

"Bradley ought to be here 
now.'' 

"Wal, i f  1 don't stay you tell 
him. I golla see Hawk Eye pron
to. But what the hell did Latch 
ride off for?" 

"Blue. the boss sure was bet 
up," declared Benson. "No won
der! Listen to this. Some time be
fore noon these freighters from 
fndependence drove in to town 
with this stranger. His name is 
Bowden. He's a lawyer from Bos
ton. His business with Latch was 
to find out some cine as to what 
happened to Cynthia Bowden. 
5upposedly lost years ago with 
Bowden's lost wagon train. It 
seems a lot of money has been teh 
to Cynthia Bowden. And the ob· 
ject of this lawyer's trip West is 
to find her, if possible, and \\lheth
er or not she left a child. Latch 
saved Cynthia Bowden's life and 
married her. Estelle is her child. 
All that money will  come to Estiel 
It's great news! A t  this time when 
Latch is ruined. Talk abou t provi
dence! "  

S l i m  B l u e  gaped in mute aston
ishment.  

"Well,  Latch has to show !lome 
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kind of proof." went on Benson. 
"Bowden has been months on the 
quest. He found out that Cynthia 
left Independence with her uncle 
i n  a prairie schooner especially 
built for Bowden. I t  was a mag· 
ni ficent boat on wheels, built by 
Tullr and Company. The Indians 
drove all the caravan wagons over 
a canyon wall. Latch said be 
thought he might find that wagon
head as proof that he saved Cyn
thia Bowden from the Indians an' 
married her! The lawyer says he 
will accept i t  as proof. No won
der Latch rode off like mad! 
Bowden bclic"cd him, but he had 
to have tangible proof-" 

"Wal.". interrupted Blue, his 
voice like a bel l ,  "tell your law
yer man that there arc written an' 
printed proofs of Estelle Latch's 
parentage. fcwclry. pictures, mar· 
riage certificate, tool Fact, but 1 
can't explain heah an' now. I got
ta stop Leighton before he scents 
thi� deal out. ' '  

"Blue! It'd be terrible if  Leigh· 
ton trailed Latch up Spider Web!" 
exclaimed Benson. "Here comes 
Bradley now. And tl.ofizzouri." 

"Rustle up to the ranch . house 
an' hold Lei�hton's outfit off-if 
it  comes. No fear of them destroy
ing property. Leighton wants the 
ranch." 

''Blue, yon shouldn't brace that 
gang--alone," replied Benson. 

"Wal , I won't walk up on them 
carelesS-like. Watch sharp now, 
Benson." 

Blue wheeled to hurry back the 
way he had come. He could not 
plan what to do until he had es
tablished Leighton's whereabouts. 
At last he got back to his horse 
and headed for the creek, where 
he soon espied Hawk Eye. 

"Uggh l "  grunted the redman. 
"Latch go Spider Web. Leighton 
see: track um." 

Blue swore. "Hawk Eye, how 
many men with Leighton?" 

The Indian held up two fingers. 
"Kee�eedy one. Dog-face 
two." 

"Kennedy, shore. But thet 
slinky Breese!" mutt�red Blue, 
thinking £ast . Leighton was put
ting his own head i n  a noose. 
"Hawk Eye, Latch went up Spider 
Web to find the caravan wagons 
run over canyon wall years ago. 
Can you find those wagons?" 

"No go water tra i l .  1\·le climb. 
go round, find way down." 

"Pack some meat an' bread, 
Hawk Eye. Meet me heah -after 
dark. We go.'' 

They parted. Hlue went sweep· 
ing away ac.-oss the creek and over 
the flat. The sun was selling red 
over the black domes in the west. 
Estelle would come into her own, 
whatever happened to her father. 
The disgrace and ruin thar had 
imperiled her happiness would be 
hidden forever up that mysterious 
Spider Web Canyon where she 
had been born. 

Blue rode nraight for Bradley's 
ranch, and as he drew near he 
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r:mgh t sight o
'
f Estelle. T h e  sweet

ne�� ol t h e moment confounded 
him . H er hair gleamed red-gold 
in the last rays or thl' set ting �un. 
Long be-fore he reined Brazos be
tor!' the cabin he saw that Estelle 
had changed her riding garb to a 
gra '' dress. This meant, of course, 
t h ai one of the r•aq11nns had come 
from the ranch. 

"Oh, �-ou dear boy. to come so 
sonn," she cried gayly. "H there 
werc no one to see 1-rd kiss \'Ou." 

"E\'en in',  M rs. Corm�·aJJ,'' 
drawtecl Blu·e as h e  took her hand. 
"Est ie, J'm hungry an·  so is Bra
zos." 

Blue had alwa,·s found a wei· 
come at the Bradieys'. The ranch· 
er's wife ancl daugh ter came om 
to greet him.  

"\Val, I 'm shore a tough-lookin' 
hombre to call on a ladv," he said 
as he nude for the wash-bench . 

"Slim. I ' l l  seP. ahoin your sup· 
per." 

I n  a few moments Estelle 
brought his supper om on the 
porch The Ion� udlight  was 
slfn\'1�- darkenin,g. 

"Did �-ou see D;�d?" she q ueried. 
"No. But I saw Benson." 
"C:onn·, \'OU ha\•e bad news." 
"\Val .

. 
it  

'
could be worse. Before 

u · l l i n '  ,-ou. th oug:h . I'd like t o  ask 
,-ou somc1hin' turrible intimate. 
:·\ ir you gain' to persist in your 
cngagemem to a no-good trail 
'Hriver?" 

"Yes. 1 shall persist-unless 
yo_u-" 

"Could you be happy on a little 
ranch like this? Keep house an' 
mend my socks-when I had any
milk 1he cows an' al l  such pioneer 
woman's work-while I raised a 
herd of cattle?" 

"Corny, I could be perfectly 
happy with you anywhere." 

"Darlin', you've been used to 
comfort and luxury. You think 
you could s•a'nd just ranchin' i t  
all 1he t ime? 'Course . I love you as 
I reckon no wild hombre ever 
loved a girl before." 

"Corny, thai would make up for 
e\•er�·thing else in the world," she 
replied softly. 

"I  ca in't see how. An'  you could 
marry any man you wanted." 

"Very wel l .  It's settled. I want 
you." 

Slim sat silent a moment. The 
gods of fate had certainly uplifted 
him to a love infinitely beyond his 
merits. But since they hadi-He 
looked i n t o  h er eyes. dark and lov· 
ing i n  the dusk. 

"Let's get my horse. Then you 
can walk with me to the big tree 
''onder." ' It wa� Estelle who led Brazos. 
Presently she said, "Corny, I gath
er from your seriousness that Dad 
has lost all." 

"Wal, I didn't mean that. I was 
just supposin'. You see, sweetheart, 
you happen to be worth about a 
million. An' it worried me." 

She £aced him, let the bridle 
fall, �ought his arms. "Worth a 
million! You must be out of your 
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head. dar l ing." 

"Abom You. shore. But not 
aboUI t h e  m i l l ion. You are heire�s 
to a m i l l ion rlollan from the 
Bowden estate, down East." 

" Rowdt'n? Th a t was my moth· 
er's name. Corny. what has hap· 
pent'd ?'' 

· "Wa l ,  heah . Lawyer from Ros· 
ton rode in today N ame's Row· 
den "tome kin of your mother's 
H e  h a d  clues that  broul{ht h i m  to 
Lairhfield Your dad. you know. 
saved vour mother from the 
I n d i a n s .  M a rned he"r. Bowden 
healwd i t somt>where. Wal. your 
dad to lrl thf' Ia wver that he �aved 
Cyn t h ia Rowden an · had married 
her, t h a t  vou was her ch ild.  

"The l�wver had to have some 
subst a n t i a l  proof Latch reckoned 
he cou l d find t hat very wagon you·r 
mother CTOSSt'd t h e  plains in .  rhe 
I nd i a ns had dumpt>d i t  over a can· 
yon w a l l  west of heah.  Rowden, 
the lawyer, agreed to accep1 that 
as prool So your dad packed an' 
rodt> oft with Pedro:·· 

"How wonderlull" she cried. 
" But. Corny. i t  seems absurd to 
t'Xpect to find thai wa�on. After 
all these years. For his sake. I hope 
he find� thf' proo l Rut I can stand 
the rl isappointmt'nt,  Corny." . 

"Wa l .  l i s tt•n,  Rig Evl's l Your dad 
don't need that WaJ.:on·haid to 
prolit" you are Cynthia  Bowden's 
dauJ.;"hter an' hetress to this 
fortlihe. II I could only have seen 
him before he left! But I didn't. 
An' 1 · reckon it'll turn out best 

tbis way. Estie, thet waller I gave 
you for safe-keepin' contains proof 
of your parental'te." 

''What?'" sht' whispered. 
"Letters, papers, pictures jew· 

elry. marriage certificate. fhey be· 
loniited to your mother. Latch 
never saw or heahed of them; he 
was dbsent when you was born. 
Leighron stole them. Your mother 
died An' Latch never came hack 
for five yean Wai, I got on to 
Leighton's plan to ruin your dad 
Revt:ngel !\n' I spied on Letgh
ton. heahed him speak abuut these 
proofs .o\n' as I once told vou, I 
h id in my room for weeks, waitin' 
for a chance to steal them. l"hat 
ch"ance came the night of your 
party I had to muss things up a 

.bit.  SUI I got them." 
"You can prove l'm Estelle 

Bowden Latch?" 
" I  should �mile. When you go 

back to the cabin, look in thar 
wallet." 

She Hu ng her arms around h� 
neck "Oh, it's so unbelievable." 

''Wal. it shore is. You can't 
never be a poor homesteader's 
wife now." 

· 

"Oh. "ilim, you won't go back 
on me bt:cauSt" I'm nch," �be en· 
tre<:�t('d, and fell to kis�ing bini 

" Rt'�kon I didn't mean i1  thar  
way, " '  he replied unstead i ly . "Nuw, 

Eslie.  listen . I 'm leavin' · at - once 
with an lndtai't to trail your dad 
I reckon Leighton might get a 
hunch an' follow. You stay beah 
till I come back. An' don't worry. 
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Est ie." 
She could only gaze up ;u uun 

with dark l y distended eyes and 
hang on to him with light l iule 
hand�. H t'  kissed her a last time, 
leaped on Brazos and rode swift ly 
oil in to th e �at heri np, darkness . 

Hawk Eye waited in the melan· 
chol)' g loom . He bestrode one mus· 
ta ng and held the ha her of a net h 
er tha t carric:d a pack . 

''Good,'' �ru n t ed t ilt" K iowa ;�t 
sigh t of Blue.  and led ;m·ay toward 
the west .  

Bl ur followed . his eyes seek i ng 
to penrtrate the gloom ahead. As 
the hours of the nigh t fle"' by, ht" 
fell no impat ienct> Some1hin� "ol  
the Kiowa's nnpass i \·eness seemed 
added to his own iron ca l m . 

CHAI'Tt:ll � I X ETEE:"' 

A Rlade Vru•r-5 Hom� 
RAY dawn stre-aked 

the east B} its 
ligh t Sl im Slut be 
gan to discern the 
dark con fine5 of a 
r a g g e d  c a  n v o n  
along the rim of 

wh tch lll 11ad been toii•JWIIIg 
Hawk Eye. I L  was a dt:solate 
region. 

Hawk Eye swerved to the nght, 
away from the rim. H alting a t  a 
poim where the rocky slant re· 
sembled a mil lrace em in stone=. 
he sa id . ''\Va�om go down '" 

Blue gazed, grasping the sigmfi· 

cance of the Kiowa's assertion. 
Here, then. was the pl ace where 
Latch and s�llana had d isposed of 
t h e  stolen prairie schooners. The 
canyon yawned l ike a bottomlrss 
pi t .  

The I ndian led on. B l u e  (ol· 
lowed. The sun rose. \Vilder and 
rougher grew the travel ing. :\t  last  
the Kiowa led down i n t o  : .  SIC'ep 
crack which opened i n to a narrow 
ca nyon as tenuous as a craw l ing 
snake The w a l l s  were rug:g:cd. cav· 
�rnt"d 

H ours passed. Rluc wearied in 
spite of h i s  tremendous incenth·e 
How long? Noonda)· had come 
and passed. Soon Leighton would 
have had t ime to overtake Latch. 
Then when Blue seemed on the 
verg:c uf despera t ion Hawk Eye led 
out u( a crark i n t o a grren _can 
yon \"a l ley , magn i li c:e n 1 1 y  i ndost·d 
b} wa l ls like p ict ure�. Far below 
a wh i te waterfa l l  felt  like risin� 
smokf' over cl i ffs. 

"Sp ider Web,'' sa Jd Hawk Eyt" 
gruffly. A n d  ind ica t i ng thai Blue 
should look tO the horses a nd wait 
there. h e  van ished among thf' 
�pruce trt:t's. Blue t i ed 1 h e  hors�s 
i n  the shade He took ofT spurs, 
chaps boots. vest ,  and sombrero. 
ThC'n he drank from a crystal 
sprin;; and lay back on the mos5 

rhis was the notortous Spider 
Web Canyon , hiding place for out· 
laws and savages. Latch was below 
somt·where. with Leighton on his  
tra i l . The hour had almost come. 
Blue drew his guns, added a shell 
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to the empty chamber i n  each. 

The K iowa reappeared. "Good," 
he said. " ' M e  find wagons. Latch 
t here Ll'i!;ll lon ket ch um; t ic  urn 
up. You come me. Like snake.  Me 
go close .  Leighton heap loco. 
\-V"atch Kecnecdy-rlog·face man." 

"How far, scoLII?" queried Blue. 
The K iowa po i n ted to a not ched 

section of rim and indicated that 
Latch was a t  t h e  base ol the cl i ff. 

"How close we get?" 
"Heap close."" The Kiowa made 

signs th:t1  Blue construed to· m"ran 
the grass was deep and soh, the 
bru"sh thick.  and they cou ld shoo1 
and nm be �ceu. 

"All rig:Ju. Hawk Eye . Go slow 
An'  don'\ shoot t i l l  I yel l ." 

The Kwwa g l ided away in 
anion� the sprures wi th  Blu<." at 
his heels. The ,grass !!;ave forth no 
sound. Slower went the Ind ian .  
u n t i l  a t  laM h e  got d o w n  on hands 
and knre�. l"hey were drawing 
close. A raucous r�ugh-Leigh ton"s 
-made B l u e"s blood leap. 

l �1ch by inch the Kiowa wormed 
his way under the low·branching 
folia�t'. Voices grew dist inct .  Hlue, 
cold and sure now. made cenain 
that he did not s t ir  a lea[ or map 
a twig. 

The green canopy overhead 
brig:htcncd IUue looked up tO �ee 
that Hawk fo:ye was craw l i n� i n to 
an _open gladt' toward a narrow 
sti-ip_ of thicket. Voices beyond this 
point indicated the whereabouts 
of the outlaws. Wood smoke came 
from a camp lire. To the left a yel· 

low curving wal l  sh eered up so 
h igh that  Blue cou ld not see its 
rim. U nder the wall  lay an enor· 
mom gray and russet pi l('  that at 
first glanc" Blue had takE"n lor a 
slope ol talus l rom the dill  ctbove. 

But a second gla nce petri fied 
h i m .  The enormous p i le , whtch ex· 
tended beyond his l ine  ol viswn, 
consisted ol ruins ol wagons . 
Whedsl Vlhccls! Wheels! Rusty 
tires, brokt'n h u bs, spokes, wa�on· 
tongues, every part of hundreds of 
pra irie schoon<."rs, m<�dC' up this 
enormous pile of wrecka�e. 

Gray ghastly ruin ol carav�nsl 
How many lives sacrificed to t hr· 
b lood y greed ol the border? f� !ue 
sank down shuddering!\  �ick H r  
h a d  S('t"ll t h e  work of Sa1 ;1na .t nd 
La1ch. Hlood'¥ dE"vils!  fhis wils t h r  
secret ol SpiJer \ V e b  C a n y o n ,  thi'  
the shadow on Latch "s past .  t h i s  
the end of Bowden's l o s t  wago11 
train. 

Blue leh only  ha tred l or Latch 
in  thar  momen t .  He repudiated his 
stern resolve of rescue. Let Lei�h· 
ton work his will on his enel)'Jv. 
Let Latch take h if"due. Then mlo 
B!ue·s righteous wrath flashecl 
thought of Est elle.  His Estelle. 
with her innocence a n d  sweetness. 
was this border murderer's daugh· 
ter. A storm ol contticting emotion 
shook Blue. 

At t he moment h e  felt "the 
Indian's moccasined foot upon 
his ou tstretched hand. Hawk · Eye 
made a warning gesture. Blue 
crawled silently in his wake. 
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This last tedious approach end· 
ed in a little co,·ert on the very 
edge of the thirket. Blue took his 
cue from the Indian. who cautious
ly rose on one knee to peep out 
through a hole. Only then did 
Blue give attention to the voices 
beyond the gTeen screen. 

"Ho! Ho! and a bonle of rum!" 
Th:n was Leighton's voice, vi

brant with a n  ex ultant ring. Then 
followed a clinking crash that non· 
plussed Blue. 

"Listen to thou music. Bruce. 
What ho! Gol d !  Gold! Gold!" 

Tht' metallic t inkle ending i n  a 
ringinft crash came indeed from 
gold. Blue was astounded. Gold 
here in Spider Web Canyon? It 
had to do w'ith that pile of wagon 
wreckage. Rising on one knee. he 
found a slit between lca,·es. 

Less than 50 feet away, aga inst 
the colorful background of the 
open sunny canyon. he espied 
Leighton. nude from the waist up. 
i n  the art of l i fting a double hand
ful ol gold coins from a basin 
which lay upon a flat rock. to let 
them slide out iii  a glinting stream 
back into the sounding tin. A 
number of canvas sacks lay on· that 
flat rock. They 10ld an incredible 
story.  Latch. adventurin� back to 
this  canyon for the proof he re· 
qu ired . had found gold i n  the 
wagons. 

B!ue had to force his ga.ze away 
(rom Leighton. The second spec
tacle to rivet i t  was the headboard 
of a prairie schooner, leaning 

against a npl ing. It  appeared to 
be i n  a remarkably good state of 
preser\"ation. Red let ters on a 
background of green were legible. 
Tuflt �- Co. No. I A. Latch had 
found the proof he had sought and 
a fortune i n  gold besides. Leigh
ton, tracking him to his lair, had 
surprised and cap111recl him.  

Farther on a few steps. Breese 
was puttering round the camp fire. 
He still wore his heavy gun-bel t :  
the r a p t  Leighton had dispensed 
with his. 

Hawk E�·e nudged Blue and di
rected his a11ention to another 
peephole i n  the foliage. Through 
this he espied Bruce Kennedy. sit
ting on a rock, with inscrutable 
eyes on Leighton. r\ few steps to 
his right appeared Latch, bound 
u pright to a spruce tree. a picture 
of abject despair. 

Blue's next move was to lind a 
longer slit i n  the foliage through 
which he could have all  the men 
in sight a t  once. H e  knelt on one 
knee. gun i n  hand. and peered 
stcahhi ly  out. Once more he lent 
keen ears to the talk of the out
Jaws. 

"He never knew the gold was 
in that wagon." declared Leigh
ton, evidently addressing Ken
nedy. "When I slipped up on 
Latch he was digging the bags out 
of that old wagon bed. There's all  
of fifty thousand dollars in them. 
To think that gold was hid in the 
bottom of the big schooner all  the 
time\" 
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"Your idee is to stay hyar 

awhile?" askt>d Breese. 
"I  should smile." 
''ll's a no-good idee. You left 

thet damned trail driver alive back 
there to muss up your plans.'' 

"Lee, i'm ag:reei n ' with that," 
interposed Ken nedy. "We should
n't stay in here too long." 

"Hell. manl With J\-fanley and 
Jacobs bringing the-" Leighton 
choked off the end of that ejacula
tion. 

"\Val ,  )'Oil reckon they arc. But 
1 don't ,"  rejoin ed Breese signifi
cantly. 

"Get your deal with Latch 
over," suggested Kennedy. "Then 
talk turkey to us. \Vha1 do we 
get?" 

"Bruce, I don't l ike your tone." 
":\n' I don't like your slow deal. 

It's revenge you want. You don't 
care a damn fot· land an' stock an' 
money. But Sam an' I do. More
over, this unexpected gold-fall 
makes a difference." 

''I'll di"idc that with you.'' said 
Leighton gra ndly. 

If  he expected his two all ies to 
exhibit rapt ure over this gener
osity he was disappointed. Ken
nedy was not impressed. 

"All right with me, if Bruce is 
satisfied," said Breese. 

"Say you're both dammed up
pish all of a sudden. Well. how'd 
you like this? Soon as Manley and 
Jacobs come you can all  take 
charge of the ranch for me." 

''I'll thin_k that over," returned 

Kennedy. 
LeiF;hton stood up. "Cousin 

Steve, are you ready now to talk 
terms?" 

Latch lifted a haggard (ace, and 
fastened dull eyes upon his cap
tor. Blue concluded that Latch 
had hf'en knocked semeless ·and 
was just recovering. 

"I have all your papers,'' went 
on Leighton, waving a hand to· 
ward his saddiC' and pack. "Every 
debt you contracted in Latchfield 
you owe me. Same in Dodge City 
and A bilene." 

"Suppose you have?" replied 
Latch hoarsely. " 1  can't pay now." 

"You will sign over your ranch 
property to me." 

"No, vou rustler!" Hamed 
Latch. ·:YOu stole my cattle, stole 
thf' herds I sold I" 

"You can't prove that, Latch." 
"I know a cowboy who can." 
"Blue?" rasped Leighton vio-

lently. 
"I'm not saying." 
"You needn't say, Latch. We 

know. We're on to your slick trail 
rider. Another Lester Cornwall. 
He fooled us all." 

"Listen I I heerd somethin' ," 
cracked out Breese. 

Startled,· they all kept quiet - a 
moment. 

· "Might have been a horse. 
Jacobs and Manley ought to be 
here," returned Leighton, gazing 
down the canyon. 

Silence ensued. After a while the 
men relaxed. Leighton w�nt to his 
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saddlebag, from which h e  careful l y  
extracted parcels wrapped in an 
oi led skin. The con tents of these 
proved to be papers with pen and 
ink . 

'Tve everything ready, Latch. 
All you do is sign. Bruce, when 
h e  gi\'CS i n  untie his hands and get 
something flat for h i m  to write on. 
The wagon board! Just thE' 1 h ing. 
Latch, why in  the hell did you risk 
all to come u p  hcah after that old 
Tul l t  headboard?" 

Latch made no reply to this. 
"\'\'hat is your deal, Leighton?" he queried. 

"Sign O\'Cr a l l  your holdi ngs." 
"And i f  1 don't?" 
'Til force ,·ou oil," flashed 

Leighton. ''Anl rtl bctra}' you to 
your daughter and the range." 

"Betray me how?" 
"I'll give away your partner

ship w ith Satana. I'll prove your 
complicity in the massacre of 
Bowden's lost wagon train and of 
other car3\'ans." 

''You can't-prove-" panted 
Latch. 

' 'Hel l !  Look at that pile ol 
wagons there. 1£ 1 needed more 
proof they would be enough. But 
I can prove it in other ways. I've 
got )'OU at  last, _ Latch . I will prove 
to your daughter that you were 
boss ol Satana's murderers, that 
you built Latchfield with bloody 
money." 

"Leighton , if  1 agree to sign,  
what  guarantee have  I tha t  you 
never will betray me?" 

"You'll have to take m y  word, 
Cousin Ste,-� .. declared LcighlOn. 
"But the fact  is  I'd be easier  i n  
m i n d  if  t h e  truth about y o u  i s  
ne,·er told." 

"How many men know that 
truth?" 

"Not many, Steve. Ou tside of 
me there's i\hnley. Jacobs, Bruce 
heah. and Breese. Also that old 
Kiowa scout of yours, Hawk Eye. 
I'\'Jizzouri and the other members 
of our band will never squeal. So 
with our l i ps shut you're safe." 

'Ti l-sign," said Latch. 
Leighton strode to the rock and 

gatherrd up a lega l-look in� docu· 
ment.  Breese had fetched the 
wagon board while Kennedy. arm· 
ed with a Bowie knife, stood ready 
to cu t Latch's bonds. 

"Sam, brace the board ag;�inst  
him," said Leighton. "Bruce, don't 
cut the rope; we may need i t .  Un
tie his hands." 

Jn another moment Latch was 
rubbing his wrists.  He bent over 
the board, his tragic face white. 
and sllldied the paper Leighton 
held under his eyes. 

"Sign he;�h." ordered Leighton. 
Latch wrote with a steady hand. 

When he dropped the pen Leigh· 
ton snatched up the paper and 
read the signature gloa t i ngly. 

"Bruce, tie hts hands <tgain."  he 
ordered, presently, as he put the 
deed carefully away i n  his  saddle
bag. 

"I heerd thet damn uoise 
again," muttered Breese. "Reckon 
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this canyon is haunted." 
Leighton leaped up, suddenly 

uandigured. 
"I t  will be haunted. by God !" 

he cried. and with giant strides 
be went bad. to Latch. "You 
squared one debt. But there are 
two more." 

Latch shrank against the tree. 
The dignity of great passion sat 

upon Leighton's brow. I n  that 
moment a terrible sincerity shone 
from his face. He placed a quiver· 
ing fin�er upon the livid scar that 
marked temple and cheek. 

"Steve Latch, you will pay for 
this with your life," he rang out. 
"But not unti l  you've paid the 
other debt. You stole Cynthia 
Bowden from me." Leighton al· 
most scre;nncd the words. "Latch, 
you'll live to sec me take her 
daugh ter-heah-before this day 
ends!" 

"Leighton, you could not be so 
vile! Kill mel Don't debase that 
innocent girl!" 

"Burning you alive wouldn't 
satisfy me. I know your weakness. 
.Jacobs and l\-lanley are fetc.hing 
her hcah ! "  

No human being could have 
doubted Leighton. Certainly 
Latch did not. He grew old while 
Blue watched. Torture visibly 
racked him. Whatever had been 
his crimes, he paid in full meas
ure for them in this hour of retri· 
bution. 

"Listen !" called out Breese. "I 
heerd thet noise again." 

"Horses comin'," jerked out 
Kennedy. 

"Horses!" Leighton fairly 
screamed the word. H e  ran out in· 
to the open. 

Suddenly Kennedy leaped in 
front of Latdi, and shook him vi· 
olently. 

"Latch, wake up," he said. 
"Leighton will  do as he swore. 
He's got your girl. Jacobs an' 
Manley went out on the road to 
waylay her, fetch her here. It's too 
dirty a job for Sam an' me . . . •  If 
I cut you loose, leave this knife i n  
your hands, will  y o u  make thet 
same ranch deal with us?" 

Latch strangled over a rumbling 
consent. 

Kennedy leaped around behind 
Latch, moved swiftly, bent low. 
and straightened again. Blue - saw 
the tight ropes loosen. ' 

"Drop your haid," O;ubed 
Breese. "He's comin'." 

Leighton appeared. H e  march
ed straight for the flat rock, and 
snatching up his gun h e  confront· 
ed his men. "No horses coming. 
You both lied. Something funnier 
than a noise heahl" 

"Aboot as funny as de�th, 
Leighton," taunted Kennedy. 

Latch lunged from the tree, the 
wicked blade high. Leighton 
heard and wheeled. His  wild 
scream mingled with Latch's ter
rible roar. He shot as the knife 
descended. But up went the knife 
aloft, dripping blood, and on tbe 
instant Leighton seized the arm 
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that held the knife while Latch 
gripped Leighton's gun hand. 

Latch jerked Leighton off his 
feet and fell with him, to roll and 
thump o,·er tht> ground. Suddenly 
the gun went flying. Latch had 
thrust his blade into Leighton's 
gun arm. Blood streamed down 
it over the naked shoulder. 

Leighton screamed like a mad· 
man. Here, instead of satiation of 
a l i felon� lust. loomed death. He 
fought mightilr. but he was in 
the hands of a superman to whom 
l i fe meant nothing. Latch dragged 
him off the ground, and suddenly 
reaching up wilh his left hand he 
seized the knife out of his right. 
The blade gleamed down. Flashed 
upl I t  caught Leighton low in the 
abdomen, flung him to his knees. 

With a shrill yell Blue sprang 
out of h is  ambush, his gun sho,·ed 
forward. Breese whirled . his gun 
describing a hal f-circle. and at 
B lue's shot he buckled, firing inro 
the ground. Kennedy was slower 
in turning. He sank under Blue's 
fire. 

Blue strode over to Leighton, 
now prostrate. Latch joined him. 

Leighton was conscious as he 
looked up. Where were his  driv· 
ing passions now? He was in the 
shadow and felt i t .  

"Leighton, I'm tellin' you thet 
Jacobs an' Manley never got the 
girl,'' said Blue. 

The outlaw understood, but the 
failure of his great coup mattered 
little now. His unfathomable eyes 

swerved from Blue to Latch, then 
rolled and set. 

CHAPTER TWENTY 

Trail's End 
EAR sunset next day 
Latch saw his home 
again. as a man in 
a dream sees the 
scene of his boy
hood. 

Blue and Hawk 
Eye had packed him down oll l of 
Spider Web Canyon. Benson, 1\-fiz· 
zouri, the lawyer Bo,vdcn, the 
freighters, Bradley and vaqueros, 
flocked from house and corrals. 
They carried Latch to his room 
and laid him on the bed near the 
big west window. 

"Blue, am I going to cash?" he 
asked. 

"Dog-gone if I know, boss," re
plied the trai l  driver. "Benson. 
call your wife. Get his boots an· 
clothes off. Dress his wound. Shave 
him an' spruce him up. Rest of 
you men rusl lc. You'll heah all 
about i t  in the mawnin'." 

"Blue, look!" whispered Latch. 
indicating with weak hand a great 

. pillar of smoke rising far away to 
obscure the sunset. 

"Awful pretty. That's a big fire, 
boss," said the trail driver, peer
ing out. 

"You set fire to the wagon pile?" 
"Shore did. Lot of dry wood 

there. Been no rain lor weeks. 
Thet fire' l l  be so hot it'll meh 
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every bit of iron. Nothin' left but 
a patch of ashes an' thet'll soon 
grow over." 

"The last-trace de5troyedl" 
"Yes, boss, an' your Ian enemy 

daid," rejoined Blue. "You're a 
lucky hombre." 

"God did not forsake-her!" 
"Wal, I don't know about 

Gawd,'' drawled Blue. 
"Blue, I misjudged you." 
"Natural. Let's never speak of 

that again. I'll go now to fetch 
Estelle. Sec that you are her - old 
dad ! "  

Latch l a y  quiet, watching the 
far-distant rolling clouds of smoke. 
He was happy. At the last he had 
asked only one thing of life-to 
spare his daughter. But he had 
been granted many things. 

Dusk had mantled the valley 
scene and the plateau to the wen 
when, an hour later, Mrs. Benson 
lighted the lamps and propped 
Latch up on pillows. 

"I  hear horses," she said sud· 
denly. 

The sound of swift hoofs grew 
louder; came to a stop. Rap-
id footsteps pattered up the stairs. 
Then a lovely face, pale but radi· 
ant, flashed in the doorway. 

"Estiel My girl-my girl!" 
"Oh, Dad!" she cried, and 

rushed to the bed to embrace him. 
When Blue clinked up the 

stairs a little later Latclt was hold
ing Estelle's hand as she sat be
side him. 

"Wal, how about it?" he 

drawled. 
"Slim, darling. I was afraid you 

had lied-again,'' she replied. 
"But if you did, Dad swears to 
it." 

" 'Slim, darling'?" asked Latch 
with a show of surprise. 

"Yes, Dad,'' she answered with 
a vivid blush. "That is something 
ht must eXplain when you are well 
again." 

"Oh, I see." 
"Boss,

· 
nothin' much to ex

plain,'' interposed Blue. "That 
very first day I we'nt crazy about 
her. It fetched me heah an' kept 
me heah." 

"No explanation is necmary, 
Blue. The Latch fainily owes you 
more than it can ever repay." 

"Awl Say, but my name's not 
Blue." 

"No, Dad, it's not. l just liked 
the name he gave himself here." 

"W:ell, then, if I give my con: 
sent, what will your name be in· 
stead of Mrs. Blue?" 

"J(I Daddy, you couldn't re
fuse." 

"Estie, I couldn't indeed. But 
I'm happy to give you my consent 
and blessing. l have never known 
a boy-except one-to whom I 
would have given you as willing· 
Iy .as I give you to Blue." 

"Except one!" exclaimed Es
telle. "I never guessed that. Who 
was this wonderful boy, Dad?" 

"He was like a son to me. Saved 
my life more than once. Blue re· 
minds me of him. He, too, was a 
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Texan. His name was Lester Corn
wall." 

"My Gawd! Boss, what )'OU say
in'?" burst out the trail driver, 
his lean face turning pale. 

"Daddy!" cried Estelle. "Slim's 
name is Cornwall, too. And he 
had a brother called Lester." 

"Shore, boss, I'm Lester's kid 
brother," interposed Blue huskily. 
"Years ago I 10ok the trail-hunt· 
in'  for him. An' I never,stopped 
huntin' until I met your daugh
ter. That changed my l i fe. If rou 
can tel l  me anythin' about Les
ter-" 

"Son, Lester came to me dur
ing the war. H e  joined my band 
of Rebel guerrillas. H e  was the 
coldest, most reckless boy I have 
ever met on the plains. After the 
war I drifted. LeSLer smck to me. 
H e  did not care to seule down. 
But  when at  last I decided to de
velop Latch's Field into a great 
ranch, he agreed to come with 
me. Alas! that was never to be
h e  was killed.'' 

"Would you mind tellin" me 
how, boss?" asked CornwalL 

Latch caught himself i n  time. 
H e  saw again that gaming hall  in 
Dodge, the girl with the eyes of a 
hawk, the scornful Lester. 

"Son , he died as so many West· 
erners have died," replied Latch. 
"Back to the wall-a gun in each 
hand. In my defense!" 

"Wal ,  now, I'm glad to heah
at last.'' qua\•ered Cornwall. 

"Oh, Dad, you've seen such ter· 

rible times-! do hope they're 
o,·er . . . .  Corny, don't grieve. He 
was bra\"e.'' 

"Estie, go to my closet," direct
ed Latch. "In that old leather 
valise are two belts. One holds two 
guns. Fetch them out." 

\Vhcn Estelle came forth carry· 
ing the belts, Latch resumed: · 

"Give them to him. There, son, 
is all I sa,•ed of Lester's outfit. 
One belt contains money. I t  has 
never been opened. Take i t  and 
the guns. l')TI glad to have these 
keepsakes for you. Happy that the 
boy who lo\"ed me l ike a .  father 
was the brother of the boy who is 
to be my son." 

Latch was out and around in a 
few days. walking with a cane. 
"Conn·. ,;.·hat's ''our idea about 
runni�g this ra�ch?" Latch in
qu ired, returning from the cor
rals to find the trail  driver and 
Estelle on the porch. 

"Wal, I shore got a good idee," 
drawled Corny. 

"What is it, son?" 
"\Val ,  you say Estie an' I have 

to go East to corral this dog-gone 
inheritance of hers. Suppose we 
ketch the caravan bound south · in 
a few days. At Santone I ' l l  pick 
the best trail drivers I ever trailed 
\vith-Bim Weaver. Cawd bless 
himl  an' Reddy Westfall an' Long 
Tim Archer an' Fox Huggins. I'll  
send them heah with the five 
thousand haid of longhorns you 
wanted." 

"I like your idea," declared 
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Latch. 
"They're a wild lot. Bnt, boss, 

we'll need 'em. Rustlin' has just 
come into its own. Cattle-stealin' 
as a busi ness ha·s got to be con· 
tended with.  Wal. Estic an' I will 
come back quick-" 

"We will not," interrupted that 
young lady spiritedly. "Let Dad 
and your wild outfit run the 
ranch. This trip is our honey· 
moon. !\ l ister Cornwall. And I'm 
going to make the most of it .  You 
should be thrilled, instead of 
wanting to hurry back here to 
shoot rustlers:· 

"Estie, I'm shore thrilled. but 
also scared stiff," replied Corny. 

"Dad, have you ever been to 
Boston?'" <�skcd the girl. 

"Yes, lass. That is where 1 met 
your mother and fell in love with 
her." 

"Oh! But I thought you saved 
mother !rom Indians." 

"Indeed 1 did. But I 'd met her 
before." 

"You must tell me all about her 
some day. 1\re there lots of beau· 
tiful girls in Boston?" 

"Thick as hops." 
"Corny is such a fickle, no-good 

trail driver," she said. "Do you 
think 1 can hold him, Daddy? 
Aftu we're married, I mean." 

"Lass, 1 rather think so." 
"Then perhaps we'd better set· 

de it-and l1im," she went on, her 
eyes bright, her cheeks rosy 
"We'll ride south with that cara· 
van. Get married i n  San Antonio. 
Co to New Orleans. Take the boat 
up the Mississippi to St. Louis. 
Then the train to Boston. Corral 
that dog-gone inheritance! Then 
try to spend it  all in New York 
before starting west again. How's 
that idea, Dad?" 

"Great !"  ejaculated Latch. 
"Wal. Lady, I don't know· about 

you," said Cornwall ,  his eyes 
flashing their light upon her. " But 
whatever you want goes with me." 
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The Passing of Buckshot Roberts 
Story by CARL SMITH Pictures by DAN MULLER 

THE FAMOUs Littcolrl County war was mgit�g in New Mexieo 
when, in 1878, there occurred the episode described in tllis 
pictUl·e-story. Billy the Kid, a notorious killer though not yet 
20, leads his squad of McSween-faction followers against 
Blazer's Mill to get Buckshot Roberts-but the tough old fel· 
low with the crippled shoulder proves a match for all 13 of 
them! 

On a modest little ranch in New Mexico's beautiful Ruidoso 
Valley, at the time the bloody Lincoln County War broke out, 
lived a grizzled veteran of earlier frontier days known as Buck· 
shot Roberts. The cattlemen's feud flared into full-scale fight· 
ing all around, but he said he'd seen enough gun-play in his 
day, and stayed out of it. 
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Ex-Ranger, former Indian-fighter, he had one arm so loaded 
with buckshot he couldn ' t  raise a rifle to his shoulder. People 
said, "Buckshot's got so much lead in his carcass h e  dassent 
swim his horse-they'd both sink like a rock." 

But one of the hired gunmen roaming the Valley wouldn't 
stand for Buckshot's neutrality. Billy the Kid, chief lead-slinger 
for one of the warring factions, publicly announced his inten
tion to kill Roberts. 
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Roberts was no coward, but when word of Billy the Kid's 
threat reached him, he stuck to his cohtention that he'd had 
enough fighting to last him the rest of his life. Buckshot pre· 
pared to leave the Valley until the war was over. 

But when he heard that a friend, wounded in a skirmish, had 
taken refuge at Blazer's Mill, Buckshot changed his mind. He 
saddled his horse, stuck a VVinchester in the scabbard and a 
six-shooter ih his belt, and lit out for the mill. 



THE PASSING OF BUCKSHOT ROBERTS 

Roberts arrived at the mill just ahead of Billy the Kid. As he 
dismounted, a drum of hoofs in the distance warned him that 
a large group of riders was approaching. Buckshot st ood in the 
doorway of the mill  awaiting them, rifle at his side. 

As they rode up, he recognized Billy the Kid, Dirty Steve, and 
others of Billy's gang- I� in aq. One of them had gotten him
self depm izcd-easy en ough. considering condit ions in the 
county-and the gang claimed to be a "posst;." 
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\-Vhcn the "deputy" called upon him to give himself up and 
surrender his weapons, Robert laughed at him. He knew he'd 
be "killed while trying to escape" if  he should surrender. So 
the gang rushed him as he stood in the door. 

Prevented from getting rifle to shoulder by his stiff arm, Buck
shot held it  at hip level with o_ne hand and worked the lever 
with the other. I t  wasn't the most accurate way in the world 
to fire a rifle-but he had 13 targets before him. 
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One of his bullets neatly clipped a finger off one of the gang. 
Another gunman narrowly missed death when a shot cut his 
belt in two. Roberts levered a shell into the chamber, j ammed 
his rifle against Billy's stomach-and pulled trigger. 

The shell missed fire-another instance of the charmed life 
which the smiling little killer seemed to bear. Although a .4't 
slug had drilled a hole through his chest, Buckshot cominucd 
to pump away a t  his  gun. 
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He gave the murderous bunch more than they could take. 
At last they withdrew, dragging two wounded men with them. 
Staggering into the mill, Buckshot barred the do!X. He had 
saved his  wounded friend, but  the fight was not over. 

The desperadoes, carefully taking weU-protected positions, sur
rounded the mill .  Buckshot found an old buffalo gun and a 
supply of ammunition in a corner. Although he was badly 
wounded, h e  dragged a mattress to a low window. 



THE PASSING OF BUCKS_HOT ROBERTS 

With no chance to take care of his wounds, Roberts lay bleed· 
ing on the mattress. He poked the muzzle of the powerful old 
buffalo gun over the window sill. More than 100 yards away 
a man cautiously raised his  head from behind a log. 

Roberts had to shoot at a target about the size of a man's hand. 
It was a snap shot, since he had to expose himself to fire. He 
was painfully wounded, and the gun was an unfamiliar one.  
Stil l ,  Buckshot drilled his  man cleanly between the eyes. 

HI 
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Il was the last shot fired i n  that battle of the Lincoln County 
war. Showing the white feather, the Kid and his gang crawled 
away, mounted, and vanished. However, i t  was aho the last 
shot Buckshot Roberts ever fired. B y  the time some of his 
friends arrived he was beyond their aid. In 36 hours his l ife 
ebbed away, leaving in its place another legend of our fran· 
tier-another story of the indomitable courage of the men who 
made the Old West. 



Grandpap's Gold Bricks 

By RAYMOND S. SPEARS 

GRANDPAP 8ENDIU DAYES was a freebooling old rascal in his 
day, and one way and another he built up a considerable 
fortune. B11t his priu deal was the purchase of a wagonload 
of gold bricks-which was what killed him in the end. Years 
later, little Rt'n Dayes goes back to the old homestead to ex· 
plore around. He dreams lu sees his grandfather-and what he 
does see wl1en lu wakes up is as big a shock as the one that 
killed Grandpap. This story is first published here. 

H E  p r e s t i g e  o f  
Grandpap Bendire 
Dayes began when 
he rode, hell-bent 
w i t h  Quantrell's 
guerrillas, rampag· 
ing, raiding, and 

warring, and as regards his war· 
time fellow fighters, not even 
Grandmaw had any luck manag
ing him. Another thing, he was 
no man to squander a three-cent 
silver piece. That way he built up 
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and kept reins on the family for
tune; and it

· 
was a fortune, cover

ing timber lands,. farms, city block 
properties, cash and such papers 
as mortgages, bank stocks, bonds 
and company shares. 

The cash he kept "located," u 
he called it. Nobody knew where 
he cached his money, but the com
pany knew he had traded a little 
gold for a lot of greenbacks, even 
if the government was in the 
hands of· damn' Yankees. Even if 
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he was a Johnny Reb, when he 
was licked he admitted it,  al
though he never turned down any
one who was unreconstructed. 

After the war, Bendire Dayes 
hadn't lost or mislaid any of his 
loot. Even while he was riding 
with Jesse James on one side and 
Frank James on the other, with 
Quamrell before and Youngers 
after, he retained his sound finan· 
cia! judgment. Grandmaw Dayes 
said his riding-mates were un
mitigated scamps, unfit for Grand
pap's · companionship. Her folks 
had been U n ion, John Brown, and 
patriot. Nevertheless, when Grand
pap asked for snacks, she'd fill  
bags with corn, ham, bacon, sugar 
and a jug of blackstrap molasses 
-but protesting such extra\·agance 
would raise 1 00 market hogs. in· 
stead of feeding outlaws. 

Still, it  wasn't any use trying to 
keep Crandpap from such asso
ciations and liberalities. In a mo· 
ment of rare but emphatic objec
tion to having Grandmaw boss 
him, he'd up and said ifn he 
couldn't feed 'em when they came 
by, by jimps, he'd go ride wilh 
them, even if they were outla\\'S 
chased by Pinkertons from up the 
Missouri to down the i\f ississippi. 

So Crandpap Dayes enforced 
his regard for his old timers, even 
when they turned raiders, bank 
robbers, and rewarded outlaws. 
When a pair of sneaking, treaCher
ous, despicable deputy sheriffs 
kept tabs . on Grand pap, charging 

in on him and certain fly-by-nights 
he was entertaining, they just 
vanished, and S30,000 i n  reward 
money remained uncollected. The 
deputies had told beforehand they 
expected to get enough money to 
set · themselves up i n  horse and 
mule trading. Instead, their dis
appcar;ance became a Bald Knob 
and Ozark mountain mystery. 

The Black Hills  gold excite
ment broke out in a far-flung rash. 
Men that Grandpap had traveled 
with to \\'ar came riding by, head· 
ing for the Dakota H ills. Three 
men, i n  particular, begged bin� 
to ride out like a man, or sneak 
out, like a man-afraid-of-his-wife. 
Grandpap withstood their argu· 
ments for three days, for Grand· 
maw had argued with him 1 5  min· 
utes-well. not really argued, but 
said her say. 

She told him he was too old; 
she said he was crazy; she declared 
he was feeling the lead he'd 
packed around since Jayhawker 
and subsequent days; and, any· 
how, sleeping out in deserts, ln· 
dian country, and snake nests, 
he'd catch rheumatism, die of 
tomahawking, or get eaten by ants. 

Grandpap stayed home, but he 
moped around, his gumption 
about gone, and nothing to do but. 
take advantage of hard times, 
panics, abandoned farms, and bar· 
gain opportunities. From the 
Blac� Hills came rumors, pieces, 
and scientific accounts in news
papers and magazines-sickening 
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stories of success! One story was 
how miners loaded S9.000,000 into 
flatboats and floated from the 
Hi l ls down illlo the 1\·lissouri. 
Sioux Indians waylaid 1 5  or 20 
shantyboats, loaded down with 
gold nuggets; every man had been 
killt'd ;  :md all the barges sunk in 
mud and quicksand. 

Grandpap shook his head stead· 
ily, day after day, knowing what 
he was missing. Then one evening 
in the middle '70's, an owl hoot 
came. Grandmaw - woke up, bris
tling. She knew that call i  She lay 
hoping Grandpap was deaf 
enough not to hear it, but at  the 
second hoot, he jumped up before 
he was baH awake-dreaming of 
the call to arms back in the Civil 
\·\'ar riding days. Darned outlaws 
-but Grandpap headed for the 
door, pulling on his pants, boots 
under his arm, whiMling his an· 
swer like · a tree frog. 

"Darned scalawags!" Grand
maw sighed, getting up to bake 
cornbread and shove yeast white 
bread impatiently into a bag, 
along with ham, sowbelly and 
cold barbecue. Nope! She didn't 
fall for Grandpap's friends, not a 
bi t !  She just made sure that some
thing was left after those scamps 
had gone. 

The three men bad come back 
£rom the Black Hills. Mudhen, 
Buckshot, and Skeeter were worn 
to a frazzle. They'd start.ed with 
a wagonload of gold, they said, 
with 14 draft horses. They'd 

fouglu Indians, left outlaws dead 
along the trail, bm one by one 
their horses died, and now the'· 
were thinned down to three. Thl
load was kil ling them-a ·[ourteen 
horse load hauled by three horses! 

"Wdl, hell, 1 got horses you can 
haveJ" Grandpap declared, apd 
he'd actually been willing to give 
them a rolling-fat five-horse team! 

They'd been out [or years. 
Their whiskers had grown two 
[eet long. If it  wasn't for that 
damned gold, they'd sure hop the 
Cairo trai ! J  If they only had paper 
money-light to • carry! A man 
never knew how heavy gold was 
ti l l  he'd· transported a wagonload 
across country. They showed 
Grandpap a brick. and when he 
reached with one hand, it slapped 
right down to the ground, ker
slap-30 pounds! 

Cold bricks! Dozens of them! 
Cast, the old Quantrell riders said, 
back in  the Black Hil ls. Gold 
nuggets and dust had been melt
ed with charcoal and molded in 
forms. If they could only change 
that scoundrel stuff into nego· 
tiable papers! 

Grandpap brought out his steel
yards, which would weigh up 
from one ounce to ten pounds on 
the short lever, and one pound to 
50 on the long, heavy end. They 
hooked the balance on a solid, 
gambrel beam, where razorbacks 
were hung to cool, and they �vent 
at  it. The bricks weighed along 
tolerably even, some an ounce or 
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two under, some five or six ounces 
O\'Cr. The three called i t  30 
pounds, a,·eragc: being such good 
fellows they '''9uldn't let Grand
pap count i n  the surplus ounces, 
though i n  the wagonload the 
ounces ran into a pound, every 
four or fi,·e bricks. 

Grandpap brought out nego
tiables, gr"ccnbacks that were back 
to par, and gilt-edged securities. 
H e  paid on�r all his loose assets. 
practically all  his profits and sa\'
ings. The three miners thanked 
him for saving their li\'CS. They 
rode away on three of Grandpap's 
best horses. carrying an outfit on 
a pack mule. They left their high
wheel wagon and three thinned
down horses, one of which lay 
down and died, sighing, just 
plumb worn out from hauling 
gold. 

Grandpap ran the wagon back 
to a l imestone gorge out from a 
bald knob. Toting a 30-pound 
gold brick under each arm, he 
headed back into the ravine, and 
came back light. H e  exuhed, grin
ning and rubbing his hands, perk
ing around, bragging he never ex
pected to wear himself om, toting 
so much gold! 

Nalllrally, he hadn't taken 
Grandmaw into his confidences, 
but she managed to piece bits 
of information together, and she'd 
recognized all three of those Civil
War-day scalawags. She started 
to talk, but for once Grandpap's 
dander was u p  an� his indepen-

dence promoted, flag a-llying. 
":'\'ow yo' listen. Grandmaw l' '  

Cr:mdpap spoke militarily: " 'Ten
shun! Yo' had yo' say eveh sinct 
war t imes. 1 said I'd settle down, 
if"n i t  killed me, prov idin' yo' mar
ried me. Yo' got my word ag'in 
my freedom of self-possession ;md 
acti\"ities. Yo''"c held me to my 
word. But nothin' i n  our prenup
tuals said I shouldn't exercise my 
namral abil i t ie�. swappin', trad
in',  buyin', an' sel \ in' l  I n  fact, yo· 
always said yo' liked my profits, 
ca ! l in " 'em honest an·  natural.  So 
I didn't go to them Black H i lls 
after free gold. But that gold jes' 
natur'ly gravitated to me, account 
of m y  friendships. So 1 ain't kickin' 
none, specially, but yo' a in 't  got 
a damned word to say, providin'  1 
keep within heariu' of yo' hog
callin' -.and them's l!lY senti
ments!" 

Grandma\\' Dayes w:tsn't any 
hand to speak her pieces unless 
she knew them so well she could 
sar them backwards or both ways 
from the middle. So, all  accord
ing, sJle let Grandpap Bendire 
chuckle and brag. play merry fid
dle music, and mind his own bus
ineSs. She looked after the house
hold and he took care of the pro
viding. H e  raised some cows, he 
traded raw materials £or moon
shine stock, and he kept himself 
busy. H e  estimated that he had 
just about doubled his capital 
stock, as he called it ,  relieving 
those b�ys o( their big load. 
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It went along that way for quite 
a few years. A pretty hard class 
lived in those parts. Grandpap was 
left to mind his own business after 
he'd busted down four-five fellers 
that thought they could depend 
on his peaceableness i(  only they 
could get the drop on him; but he 
was one of those fast and rapid 
shooters, and i f  he made any mis
takes, shooting too quick-why, he 
had lots of places where he could 
cover errors up. 

"Sometime you'll rlrap some· 
body they'll miss]" Grandmaw 
told him, worrying the way women 
will, adding, "Then you'll go 
long riding!" 

Of course, the James and 
Younger boys, and some of the 
Arkansas hell-raisers and rough 
settlers out around the Bald Knobs 
were mostly friendly and sided 
with Grandpap. Lots of them said 
they wished they'd been as saving 
and thrifty, as forehanded as he 
was. They suspicioned he had a 
big pile hidden out somewhere, 
but nobody knew for certain. 
Moreover, he was tolerably land
poor, according to local ideas, hav· 
ing picked up many acres and 
made use of them by importing a 
sawmill and selling lumber 
around, saving home-builders a 
lot of hewing and hauling. 

Probably ten years went by and 
Grand pap had learned to read re.al 
well, Grandmaw having nagged 
at his ignorance till  he was sick 
of it. Now h e  took lots of comfort 

reading newspapers, having sub· 
scribed for two, one the County 
Court Informer and the other tha• 
St. Louis What's-its-name?, be 
cause he had quite a lot of friend• 
over there and they printed all 
the news about Jesse James. 
Frank. the Youngers, and so on 
Grandmaw hated his taste in vio· 

���� a�! dt
i�gr

s:c�!�:ib:e'��r 
b��:e� 

thing according to her female 
ideas and he would stand for i t .  
so· s h e  !;ad religious a n d  fashion 
periodicals and sniffed audibly at 
his reading while enjoying her 
own. 

Sometime after Jesse James was 
ki!Jed foul, Grandpap opened up 
his St. Louis paper to see how the 
rewardings were being spread. 
Down in the middle of the (rom 
page was a· piece h e  read, breath
ing heavier and heavier. Grand
maw saw him stiffening and surg
ing up out of his big arm rocker 
all excited, and turning red-faced 
going on purple, He was gasping. 
He turned to Grandmaw, drum
ming his ?aper with hi� hand lik.e 
a dying turkey flapping i n  the 
dry oak. leaves. He started to say 
something: "Br-r-r-a-'" and then 
keeled over, hitting the edge of the 
fireplace SLone apron ker-bang 
with the top o( his head. 

Dead! Skull busted. Crandmaw 
saw him go. She called i n  the boy_s 
and the girl, who were out some
where around. They ran in, 
bounding. Grandmav( picked up 
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1 he paper to sec \\'hat was i n  i t  to 
blast Grandpap down like that, 
as  if a bullet'd hit him fair. There 
in the middle of the paper a piece 
said: 

GOLD RRI C:KS TURN TO 
BR.-\SS! 

The news piece said three smart 
fellows had come to town and 
dro\;ct to the Fur Buyer House, 
\\'her'e they stopped their covered 
wagon and one of the men smm
bled in and told the men in the 
lobby his partners was plumb wore 
out, sick and h ungry. but they 
had some gold to sell cheap. It 
\\·as just a modest l itt le brick, 
about fi,·c or six pounds. of low
grade Black Hil ls  gold, but  worth 
$15 a n  ounce. Btu the way things 
were, on account of his panners 
being took bad and the banks be
ing shU! u p  O\'er Sunday and the 
two assayers being away, .$800 
would be a godsend to them for 
five pounds at  $15. O n  the scales 
i t  weighed 5 lbs 2 oz., a\·oirdupois. 
so three men chipped i n  SSOO 
q uick, and the poor prospectors 
drove on-which was a joke, be
cause the brick weighed 82 
ounces avoirdupois, instead of 60 
ounces troy, or about $1200 in· 
stead of SSOO, troy-pound figures. 

A s -usual in such cases, the paper 
said, the buyers found they had 
invested in brass worth 16 cents a 
pound. instead of gold at $15 an 
ounce. 

So all of a heap i t  had struck 
Grandpap Bendire Dayes that he 

had in,·esled his ,�·ar-timc �ooty 
and good-luck profiti ngs m a 
scandalous swindle. For years he 
had swelled ou1 his chesl, having 
a four-horse wagonload of Bl ack 
Hills  �old, making him the rich· 
est Bald Knobber. He'd staggered 
to his feet, gi\'en one squawky 
whoop. and fa inted. his surprise 
and disappoi ntment killing him 
as dead as a spoiled egg. 

"An' l ne\"ch did tell him what 
1 thought of his foolishness!" 
Crandmaw wept b itterly. 

Grandpap's investment of a n  
armful of gO\·ermnent bonds. 
greenbacks and securities i n  gold 
bricks was the (amily  sore-spot. 
He'd hidden them in a cave u p  a 
hollow where Crandm a'1' hid out 
during war-time raidings. Jesse· 
Bob and Myrine Dayes never 
married. but worked the old place 
for Grandmaw till she died. Then 
the�· dug u p  better than $25,000 
in papers, all  that was left of 
Grandpap's fortune, including a 
commissary store, gristmill  and 
sawmill .  They left  the old place 
i n  the Bald Knobs, and moved out 
to Trammel Creek ncar the going 
properly. 

Bendire, named after his  dad. 
married and the third Bendire 
was born consequently. Little Ben 
was watched a n d  worried about, 
fearing he'd grow np, reckless, 
bullheaded and independent, l ike 
his Grandpap. However, they in· 
veigled him through college, and 
hoped to marry him off and set· 
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tic him down before he developed 
his  n a t ural  insti ncu. But  hr shied 
ofT from �iris and his restlessnes� 
Sltrt· looked ominous. 

T"hen a �kinnv. �httrp- h·atured. 
hnnr'·jurkt·v - l ikt' man canw to tlw 
b;n•cs hardware store f-1<'  wanted 
to 

'
buv the old Bald Knohber 

place, � nd offered SIO a n  acre for 
it ,  which seemed to be a big prier. 
Ben wou ldn't sell, being senli
menta l  about antiques. Little Ben, 
having a rifle, had killed his  first 
wild t u rkey, a deer, gray squirrels, 
raccoons, and other game: now he 
kept nagging: the family to let  him 
go to the Bald Knobs and visit 
that  old farm and find out i f  it  
was worth paying taxes on, or even 
the S I O  a n  acre. Little Ren wanted 
experiences. and now from the 
way thi ngs had q u ieted down 
al l  over the 01.arks. from Red 
Ri ver to the M issouri, i t  seemed to 
him as i f  he had been born 20 
years too late. Now why did that 
stranger, noseying: around, want to 
buy that abandoned farm "back 
there in  the Bald K nobs? 

The Bend ires had · kept the 
taxes paid up on the old place, 
just for semimentality.  But the 
skinned lands were growing u p  to 
tali timber, the orchard had run 
wild.  the fields were cOvered with 
second growth. From the looks of 
the place i t  was a wonder any· 
body had ever made a l iving there, 
much Jess gouen to be as rich as , 
Old Grandpap Bendire Dayesl 

The grandson had been there 

to the funeral of Gr:mdmaw. He 
was now man-p-own . He'd stayed 
w i t h  thf' h :rrdw;rro · <lt'lrf' ""'arlv 
and honorahle. bm his folks all 
kTH'\' Ill• • l r -r •mn·uo II hl• i t  rn 
heri l !•cl a ai fl r ·  mmr of Grand
pap'� spirir  he'd never �tuck to his  
job, but the habit or hehaving: is 
sure hard to break . Now he tore 
loose, hi§ excuse bein� to visit the 
old farm and see i£  oil had 

·
been 

discovered, or other opportu n i ty 
found. 

Ben risked the rough going from 
US 66, climbing back on the old 
trace. Happily,  nobody hac\ ever 
improved that H ide-out Trail. 
H e  came ar last to the old place. 

The Old Hamel Built o{ black
walnm logs, shingled with thick 
puncheons, all the ti mber hewn, 
and curta ins of spider webs d ang· 
ling over doors and windows
bats down the chimney and snakes 
lopping around over the t i mber 
raili ngs. a n d  a blue racer ten feet 
long bounding a long like a n  'ani· 
mated coil spring, black eyes shin· 
ing baldully in  i ts head. 

Ben just remembered the long· 
gone funeral day, and the place 
seemed desolate, but a wild 
turkey gobbled, a gray 5q u i rrel 
barked, and a mockingbird sang 
a rollicking lay. H e  remembered 
k i l l i ngs. Bald Knobber tradi t ions, 
stories of the ben shots on the 
Ozark frontier. Somehow, he sud
denly belonged. H e  slept i n  his 
car·bunk that night, dreamed lust· 
ily. I n  the morning he shot a wild 
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gobbler, and roasted i t ,  cO\'Cred 
with clay, in a hole. Then he ex
plored the old house. 

I n  the auic were the old spin
n i n�-whcel, the wea\'ing-beam, 
and cvcn a f l im lock rifle sis lt:et 
long with which an ances10r had 
ki l led bears. deer, bullalo, wild 
turkeys, Indians, cougan. woh·es 
and such game. When he wiped 
off the caked ,-cnison tallow and 
dried-out bear grease, he found it  
bright  outside and smooth inside, 
ready for business. 

He began house-cleaning i n  one 
corner and with the methodical 
patience of his  breed, he swept out 
the  dust and debris, shucks of nuts 
lch by squirrels. fallen swallow 
nests: he shooed out 1hc bats and 
C\'icted a fam i l y  of raccoons. The 
old pioneer claim had been h id· 
den deep in the Bald Knobs, 
where Indians perhaps cou ldn't  
find i t .  ofl  the main trails. The 
outlaws of the post-Civil-War days 
had come back there, but appar
ently their descendants had for
gotten the old river-pirate trai l  
where old furniture, o l d  cowhide 
a n d  buffalo skin chests, old clothes, 
skin blankets, robes, and relics had 
been stowed and forgottCn. 

There was even a suit of buck
skin clothes that remained soh 
and strong a;  hea\·y si lk;  and shirt, 
breeches. and moccasins that fined 
him! H e  found two tight can
isters of black powder, a bag of 
lead ore and bullet molds, and a 
squirrel-hide bag of buliet· patches 

for the rifle! .Methodica l l y  he 
cleaned out the  rille. loaded it ,  
packed pO\rder into the touchhole, 
and resling the long IJarrel a�ainst 
a door jamb. he knocked down a 
fox squirrel from a hickory tree 
70 yards away! 

Close by he saw the bare dome 
of Mublc Knob, standing high 
and gl istening i n  the l ight of the 
setting sun. Feeling the urge to 
climb it, he sl ipped furtively 
through the timber, getting the 
old-time sense of watchfulness, 
growing teme, cool. his eyes 
searching. taking his bearin�s and 
scrambling up the con\"olutions of 
the bald knob-careful not to 
stand on top where he'd he sil· 
honened against the sky and vis· 
ible for miles. 

There were other bare tops of 
knobs. strange and beau tiful ,  far 
and near, la ndmarks i f  one knew 
them, now strangely chi l l ,  grim 
and impersonal. H e  scrambled 
back down into the t i m ber, out of 
sigh t .  No telling who or what 
might be lurking about !  

J u s t  oVer yonder w a s  a sink, 
the cave ravine which sm a l l  boys 
kept away from and even big boys 
entered only in bravado, bold 
against snakes, ghosts, robber caves 
and barbed briers. Even afler the 
farm clearings i n  the Ozarks bad 
been abandoned because l i ttle 
could be raised on them and 
markets were too far away to buy 
the products, the desc�ndants of 
those long·gone pioneer settlers 
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remembered in trad itions the lurk· fire copper shells for ill Cap-and· 
ing "dreads" i n  those dismal, ball revolvers, blacksmith-wrought 
murky hollows. axes, home-made knives heavy 

Now Ben Dayes braved the enough to chop wood. flint and 
noisome, mus.k�··smelling, evil-look· steel to strike fire, a stone dais 
ing hole in the up·back of the old bunk, cedar boughs, bulfalo hide. 
place. He prowled up into the brain·tanned robes for bedding 
narrows. He stumbled and drag· hung on rawhide rope. 
ged his feet, and somehow his Only Dayes had ever known of 
heels and toes found an old foot· this hole in limestone walls. The 
path arched over by sawgrass, grandson reckoned he had dream· 
ferns, vines, and weeds. The trail ed the way to it. He knew the tra
lcd him 10 a downfall of climber • diton. 
vines, swinging down like a cur· A pile of firewood had been 
tain from the overhanging lime- brought in,  and never used. Ben 
stone cliff. built a fire of the chunks and 

The curtain reached down i n  a knots. The light of the flames 
thick sheet, but behind i t  was a flickered about on the bulges and 
hollow through which a man walls, and shone imo the recesses 
could walk, if  he dared, behind here and there. On one stone shelf 
the curtain.  Ben's electric Hash were books, a handful that had 
lighted the way. H e  could see the helped pass the time for a hid-out 
smooth stone. Thus he came to a woman 50 years or so before! The 
dry cave, a breather exuding a fire smoke drew into the chimney 
draft of sweet, fresh, dry air. And and by its light Ben glanced 
when Ben crept into that small - through pages of Ticknor 8.: Fields 
emrance, he came to a widening, print, and a thin volume of Poe's 
arched overhead, level under foot, detective stories, the first ever 
walls benched and convoluted. printed. 

l t  was furnished for living. A H e  wondered abou t Old 
fireplace blackened b}' smoke and Grandpap's gold ·bricks. The old 
gum, the chimney a 'coon-climb man had toted them back into 
up the back. On a ledge were brass this gorge, a wagonload of them, 
and cast·iron kettles, pots and i n  50-pound bricks\ Even brass 
pans, candlesticks and candles · was worth 10· or 1 2  cents a 
hung high out of reach of squir· pound, a 30-pound chunk a good 
rels and mice, old French bicluts, $31 The tradition was th� load 
grease cups with a twist of wick weighed nearly a ton. That would 
to burn and give light. Trammels, be 2000 pounds-say $2001 Ben 
andirons, and a snap·back 'Leven· had a streak o£ thrift in him. It 
Rod 57-caliber rifle and 1 00 rim· would be a n i�e vacation, if he 
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carried out 5200 wonh of brass " H eh-hch-hc h l "  Old Grandpap 
�a]\'a�e! h would mean expenses cJck\ed. blowing thick smoke and 
and wages (or the trip hack to the mot ionin)t \\' i t h  his pipe \tern, 
old plare H r  nreded the 52110 to which teetered u p  and down, 
make- u p  £01 thr taxes he'd bC't'O sprinh"' ' ' .-\ n  n l c\ h:l 'r had 1 h is  
pa\·in�. ever s incr hC' inht·ri u:-d thf' c: n r> .  a n '  l.ra nrlmaw.  �he ck:mf'd 
place! i t  out. slick's a bucksk i n �  1\ulf' lnes 

Growing hungn· . Ben not iced masted on the acorns an'  nuul 
particu larly a number of chunks Ro:.sted lllrkc\'s t i l l  we was sick 
and slabs dangling from rawhide of the sight of 'em . Sold a thou-
ropes. When he inn·stig-:ued close- sand b'ar hides-got my stan fur-
ly. sure enough, there were hams. trappin'l Took a fhHboat load of 
Arkansas turkey-sowbelly bacon ' skins through O\'CrHow t' the 
-and jerk)·! The smoke-dried main �J ississipp'-m inks. beavers. 
\'enison was crumbling. bUI i t  otters. all them slick pehsl Jf'n 1 
tasted good. Bacon tOasted at the got a dollar I hung: to h i t ! "  
fi r e  siz;ded and w a s  fragrant. J er· T h e  o l d  b o y  wa\'ed his whiskers 
ky and bacon. for a h u ngry man. abom. \\"Fig-gling into snaky 
were sure �atisfying. Ben a te cun·es. cack l i ng: and chuckl ing.  
enough: he \\'Cnt b<�ck to the "And them g:old brids!" he burst 
spring he heard gurgling-an un- into a louder laugh, and in his 
derground stream-and quenched sleep Ren heard the sound go b;�ck 
his th irsl. into the cavern and come roaring 

Afterward. he stretched out on out aga in into the anteroom 
a buffalo robe and thought ol his  where Grandma\\' Daycs'd J i ved. 
discoven here. Before he knew it, hiding oul. "Look'm up-brass
h e  was ��leep. He slept well, but huh! Good money's g"OOd money!" 
a t  times he dreamed-dreamed It was dav when Ben awakened. 
that his old Grandpap Bendire feeling sore 'and l i t t l e  rested by the 
Daves was there. sitting on a rock flurries of excitement he had 
ledge, smoking a M issouri clay dreamed through. The buckski n  
meerschaum pipe with a cane· s u i t  he h a d  found a n d  worn had 
root stem two feet long, talking become wet and clammy, and h e  
a w a y  i n  garrulous recollection. k n e w  his  discomfort h a d  led to 
Dreams, night horses, ratt l i ng and dreams, a thousand m i ngled tra· 
clamoring-sleep went into a doz· d i t ions slirred into fantastic im
en strange ad,·enturesl U p  and aginations. But the buckskin dried 
down the cave-ravine trooped the out, still soft. though when damp 
outlaws and pioneers hiding from it was clammy, slimy, and cold. 
Indian raid'ers who gave the ca:ves The cavern stretched back, 
a wide berlh. none ever knew how far. Ben 
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knew that  men had been lost in 
i t .  Perhaps some had never found 
their war out. On this poin t  tra
ditions were doubtful, silent. 
Ne\'ertheless, Ben cautiously ven· 
tured om of sight of the flickering 
of the flames. His flash lighted the 
gloom, showed the narrow ways, 
revealed the stalactites that dan
gled from the roofs. Folds like 
fabrics, lumps like grease heaps, 
strange slick reflections in color
this was dark and dubious 
ground! Ben didn't like the feel
ing-worried Jest an earthquake 
come and shatter the stone down 
on him!  H e  mrncd back, but 
stopped short when he disCO\'ered 
loose slabs and cobbles stacked up 
in a wall where they didn't belong. 

H e  gazed at the structure, back 
in its recess. When he tried it, he 
found the stones were beginning 
to stick together, as if the lime
stone were softened into a cement. 
Prying away the rocks, rolling 
them down the slope he'd 
climbed, right behind the wall 
was a dark rectangle built up of 
regub.r shapes, blackened with 
age and metallic, not stony to the 
feel. These blocks were about 
eight by two by two inches, yet 
come to li£t one, it  was sure heavy, 
right close to 30 pounds each. 

"\.Yhy, that's all according to 
tradition!" Ben exclaimed. "Dog· 
gone but solid metal is sure 
heavy!" 

There were Grandpap's "gold 
bricks," 68 by actual count. At 

30 pounds each that was a short 
ton, plus 40 pounds. or 2,010 
pounds/ Even bt·ass at 1 2  cents a 
pound coumed up, especial ly  
heavy cast brass! Ben .blinked . 
Here was enough to pay the costs 
of his trip and wages for his time! 
But come to look., there wasn'1 any 
green amid the black stain. 

Ben had worked all his spare 
time in . that plaguey hardware 
store. When he lifted a dark brick. 
where the contacts were it  was 
yellow, dull, reddish, surprising. 
He knew iron, steel, zinc, lead, 
tin, brass, nickel. solder, and such! 

Ben scraped the metal with his 
knife poi nt, and smelled it .  He 
felt faint and disbelie\'ing, and 
this darned stuff had killed Old 
Grandpap-wbcn he read about 
the gold-brick swindle. 

Ben Dayes liJ had been brought 
up on that old tradition, and it 
was sure hard to get over the no
tion that this stuff was brass, but 
there i t  was, tradition figh t ing 
science! The excitement stunned 
Ben , weakened him, made him sit 
down suddenly. This stuff was 
black, not green, and had no 
smell. There was the bright gleam 
of the knife-point scratch. 

"lt cain't bel" Ben shook him
self. "Grandmaw always declared 
-Grandpap always laughed till 
that day he read about the gold
brick swindle-why, shu-ul it 
cain't bel'' 

But sure 'nough, there it was
a wagonload of Black Hills goldl 
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JusTIN 0. S:o.f!TH, dubbed tlu "Porntm' Patolt'er'' by thr' m· 
ha bitants of Apach�, gf'ts on the trail uf b1g Rl'd (;raw pronto 
when SheriO R imfiu Cudd break:. tlu: news of tht' Wells
Fargo holdup. He does it il1 his own pecubm wny. howt�r1er, 
so that Cudd is m ighty sttrpriud when Smith turns up with 
another piea of right smart detecting. justin 0. estab/isl1es 
himself mou solidly than ever in his fellow townsmen'.s regard 
in this story now fJilblished for the first time. 

U S T1 N  O T H E R  
SMITH, this young 
artist feller they 
call "the Paintin' 
PiSloleer a r o u n d  
Apache, was seu ing 
up the boys to a 

round o[ Blue Bagpipe Scotch 
whisky when this red-whiskered 
stranger come stomping into the 

Bloated Goat Saloon. 
He was tall and tough and had 

a chip on his shoulder as biJ,; as 
a sawlog. There was a lkal 1  d ust 
on his Sreuon and bluish·green 
mud dried to his �purred cow· 
boou, and he looked sadl.lll:·gant· 
ed the way a man docs aher a long 
ride acrose the desen. 

The boys say howdy but he ig-
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norcs 'em. hookinp; a muddy boot 
o\·er the brass rail and staring 
down at the bottle o[ Blue Bag· 
pipe what he seen Justin 0. 
Smidt was treating the boys to. 
Smith, he always drinks butter· 
milk, the same as h;e was doing 
now. 

"Give me a dram o' that," the 
stranger says. "Raw.'' 

\\7el l ,  Curly Bill Crane, the 
barkeep, he explains polite as pie 
how this Blpe Bagpipe was a rare 
brand which this artist feller had 
shipped from Scotland. and it was 
up to Justin 0. Smith whether he 
wamed the stranger to have a 
shot of it. 

"A t inhorn sport, huh?" bellers 
the stranger, sizing Smith up and 
down in the backbar glass like be 
would a horny toad. 

Smith had come out Wen for 
his health a year or two back, and 
while he was as tough as whang· 
leather now, he was only five two 
and weighed about a third what 
this boogery stranger weighed. 

"Well," the bully says, "when 
Red Graw orders a special brand 
o' likker, he don't ask permission 
from no milk-swiggin' runt!" 
With which this Red Graw hom
bre shoves aside Sol Fishman, who 
runs the O.K. Mercantile acrost 
the street, and .Jim Groot, the 
banker, and that brings him [ace 
to face with Justin 0. Smith. 

"Ordinary, I'd say you was wel
come to my Blue· Bagpipe," the 
Paintin' Pistoleer says, looking up 

at  Craw without balling an eye
lash. "Rut your domineerin' att i
tude rub� my [ur the wrong way. 
Graw. 1 got a strong dislike to be
in' called a runt, especially a· mi lk
swiggin' runt." 

Graw grins like a cat with a 
mouse under its paw. He gives his 
big gun harness a hitch. Then, 
without warnin', he sticks a muddy 
boot benveen Smith's ankles, 
pmht>s him iO the face with a 
palm, and the Paintin' Pistoleer 
trips sprawling a t  the {cet o[ Rim
fire Cudd. who happens to be the 
sheriff. 

Before Cudd could help Smith 
to his feet, Craw grabs the bottle 
o£ Blue Bagpipe offn the bar, 
spins on his heel and heads £or 
the door, guffawing to himsel£. 

Sheriff Cudd don't make a 
move, although Graw had com
mitted assault and battery and 
petty larceny right in front oE his 
eyes. Not because Rimfire was 
yaller, but he reckoned Smith 
could take care o£ the situation 
better than he could. 

Craw was just pushing through 
the batwings when Justin 0. 
reaches for his gun, a Colt .32 on 
a .45 frame. Nobody seen his  
draw, i t  was so swift, but the next 
instant the bottle exploded into a 
hundred pieces in Mister Red 
Craw's fist, and 'whisky sprayed 
in all directions. 

Craw stopped. He stared· down 
a t  the jagged bottle neck in his 
hand. He sniffs the fumes of that 
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precious stuff that had come all 
the W3)' from Glasgow just to be 
spanercd m·cr the sawdust floor 
of the Bloated Goat Saloon. And 
then he looked around to \\·here 
.Justin 0. Smith was seuin' on the 
ftoor. 

"1 reckon I made a mistake," 
Craw sap, chucking the busted 
bottle neck into a sand box. " I  
made 1 h e  mistake . o£ turnin' my 
back on a gun-toter. Next time I 
em your sign, Rum, you won't 
be able to get offn the floor." With 
which Red Craw spins on his heel 
again, :md stans through the door 
a second time. 

Without appearing to aim his 
six-gun, the Paintin' Pistolcer 
squeezes off another shot, and 
nicks the lobe o[ Craw's left ear 
as neat as you please, just enough 
to draw a little drop of blood. 

"You forgot to pay for that Jik· 
ker," Justin 0. reminds him, 
reasonable enough. "Blue Bag· 
pipe sets Curly Bill back twelve 
buc�s a quart, wholesale. I figger 
you owe him a sawbuck." 

\Veil, Craw scratches his bleed· 
in' ear, and then he sees the tin 
star on Rimfire Cudd's vest, and 
he  decides not to copper Smith's 
bee. That law badge made him 
pull i n  his horns pronto. 

"My dinero is out in  m y  saddle 
pouch," he gTumbles. "1'11 ante a 
double sawbuck to the kitty and 
be driftin' yonderward." 

Curly Bill Grane decides it's 
about time he dealt himself in, 

so he comes out behind the bar 
counter with his sawcd·off buck· 
shot �un, and escorts Craw out of 
the Bloated Goat. A lathered-up 
pony is hitched to the rack out 
front, and Crane stands by while 
Craw unbuc;�les an aUorka bag 
and reaches a hairy paw inside. 

He  fishes out a 20·dollar bil l ,  so 
new and crisp that Curly Bill 
holds i t  u p  to the sun, thinking it 
m ight be counterfeit. But it's the 
McCoy, and the smallest Craw's 
got. Curly Bil l  forces him to take 
ele\'en bucks change, and the last 
Apache sees of Mister Craw. he's 
lapin' off into the desert, still 
thirsty. 

.Justin 0. Smith polished ofT his 
glass of bunermilk l ike nothing 
had happened, dusted his pants 
ofi, and goes back to what he  calls 
his studio. upstairs over the Long· 
horn Saddle Shop, where he 
paints the pictures he sel ls to 
calendars and catalogues. 

Fact is, Smith was used to han· 
dling bull ies bigger'n him, being 
the baby in a family of 13 back 
in Alabama. His rna had named 
him Justin Other after the doc had 
complained about having to de· 
liver "just another Smith" in  the 
middle of a cold night. 

\Veil, a couple hours later, 
Sheriff Rimfire Cndd rattles his 
hocks up  to where the Paimin' 
Pisloleer was busy daubing away 
at  a canvas on his easel, painting 
an ocotillo in  full bloom. 

"Looky at  this here wire that 
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Lew Pirtle just got offn the Over· 
land Telegraph!'' Cudd hollers, 
shoving a piece of paper under 
Smith's nose. ··wouldn't that set 
your cork to bobbin'?" 

This message was from the sher
iff of the next county over east. 
It said that the \Veils-Fargo stage
coach from Tucson had been held 
up last night by three masked 
bandits, who had vamoosed for 
pans unknown with a stron!i!;box 
containing an even $5000 in 
brand-new 20-dollar bil ls ,  said 
dinero being consigned to a big 
mining outfit up in Nuggetville. 

"You savvy what I do?" Cudd 
pants out. "That red-whiskered 
skunk who tried to bully you in 
the 13Joated Goat "this afternoon 
was one of them st.age robbers! 
New twenty-dollar bills, it says. 
And Curly Bill allows this Red 
Graw had a saddlebag full of 
'emr· 

Justin 0. Smith wipes his hands 
on a turpentined rag and pulls 
his lower lip, in a habit he's got 
when he's thinking hard. 

"Just what,'" he asks, "do you 
want me to do about it?"' 

That takes the wind out of 
Cudd's s<iils. Ever since young 
Smith figgered out who robbed 
the Stockman's Bank here in 
Apache, the sheriff sort of looked 
up to him as a detective or some
thing. 

"\Veil,'' Cudd says sheepishly, 
"1 reckon I ought to light out 
after tb,is Red Graw galoot. But 

with that wind whippin' acrost 
the desert, his trail is colder'n a 
polar bear's rump by now." 

The sheriff bowlegs his way 
downstairs. Through his window, 
the Paintin' Pistoleer watches 
Cudd fork his saddler and ride 
out of town, heading weSl, look· 
ing plumb dejected. 

After the sheriff was gone, .Jus
tin 0. Smith got to scratching his 
head. Finally he goes over td a 
kind of cupboard where he keeps 
a lot of his old canvases and 
sketchbooks and what·not. He 
scrabbles around through the 
trash awhile, and comes out with 
a charcoal sketch he'd made over 
in the Sacatone badlands a year 
or so ago, when he was curing 
himself of some lung trouble. 

Justin 0. Smith had built up 
his reppitation by painting coun
try nobody else had ever painted 
before, country nobody but owl· 
hooters and lnjuns had even trav· 
eled in, for that matter. 

This here rough sketch he'd 
dug up was one of them pictures, 
that he'd just blocked in, as he 
called it, and aimed to finish from 
memory later on. lt showed a can· 
yon full of wiUowbrak.c and scrub 
cottonwoods, with Thunderbird 
Peak in the background, and a lot 
of crags and buttes and gulches 
in  the distance. Smith bad writ in 
with pencil -the right colors ·to use 
on the cliffs and such, and the lo· 
cation of this scene-20 mile north 
of Wagonwheel Springs. 
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\Veil, aher considerable cogi· 
tating, the Paintin' Pistoleer tucks 
the roll of cam·as under his arm 
and takes a pascar over to the 
Bloated Goat. A bunch of the boys 
was in there roundsiding about 
this stage robber drilling through 
town. when Justin 0. Smith am· 
bles in. 

"Curly:· he says anxious-like to 
the bartender, "I hope you ain't 
swamped out the barroom recent· 
ly:· 

Curly Bill Crane eyes him re
proachfully and scowls. "Are you 
criticisin' the housekeeping I do 
in the Bloated Goat?"' he asks, his 
feelings hurt. 

But Justin 0. Smith ignores the 
question, and \\'alks over to where 
Red Craw had tripped him off his 
feel. He squats down and pokes 
around in the sawdust and quirly 
stubs there £or a spell, and finally 
he comes up with a little chunk 
of bluish-green mud, the size of 
your little fingernail. 

"This mud;' he says, very much 
pleased, "fell offn that stage rob· 
her's spur. You got any objections 
to me taking it?" 

Curly Bill reaches for his jug 
of buuermilk and pours the Paint· 
in' Pistoleer a brimming glass. 
"On the house," he says. "And 
you are welcome to all  my sweep· 
in's any day of the week, friend," 
he  says. Curly Bill still feels in· 
debted for that big masterpiece of 
Chief Sittin' Bull that tbe.Paintin' 
Pistoleer made for him in ex· 

change for a measly week's board 
and room. when Smith firSl come 
to town. 

Smith gulps down the buuer· 
milk, and then he tucks the hunk 
of bluish-green mud carefully in 
his pocket, and unrolls his sketch 
and studies it  a spel l ,  without of· 
fering no comments. 

Then, imitating Red Graw, he 
spins on his heel and walks out. 
He goes over to the li\'ery barn 
and saddles up Skeeter, his prize 
palomino, and straps on a bed
roll and his painting gear and a 
gunnysack of grub, and the next 
thing people know, the Paintin"  
Pistoleer is rid ing out of town. 
That ain't onusual,  though, be· 
cause Smith is a lways taking a 
notion to go out into the desert 
for days at  a time, hunt ing for 
pictures you see l ater on calen· 
dan and magazine covers. 

There was a sand storm blowing 
acrost the desert, \\'hipping up so 
much dust it blinded Smith, but 
he knowed the general direction 
of Thunderbird Peak and he 
steered thataway, giving the palo· 
mino his head. 

He camped that night in the 
edge of the Sacatone fo6thills, and 
during the night the storm blowed 
itself out. He  set off toward 
Wagonwheel Springs, and around 
noon he spies a smudge of dust 
a few miles south. 

Using a pair of field glasses he 
carried slung around his saddle 
horn, Justin 0. Smith made out 
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that it was Sheriff Rimflre Cudd, 
heading back toward Apache. He 
didn't have no prisoner in tow, 
either. The way he sat his saddle, 
the sheriff looked like he had the 
burden of tht> world's woes on his

· 

shoulders. 
The Paintin' Pistoleer decided 

against riding· back to head off 
Cudd. preferring to travel solo 
anyhow. He camped that night at 
\Vagonwheel Springs, and he 
found fresh sign where somebody 
had dunked a campfire with cof
fee grounds. That might have 
been the sheriff, but Justin 0. had 
his doubts, on account of Rimfire 
Cudd had lit  a shuck out of 
Apache without taking no vinles 
with him. He figgered Red Craw 
had c01mped here. 

It was pretty rough going 
through the Java country, so 
Smith only covered about 1 5  miles 
before it got dark. He was head
ing north toward Thunderbird 
Peak. 

Next morning, though, he was 
in  familiar country. He. passed a 
spot where he had camped a week 
to paint Thunderbird, a . picture 
that was sprea� all over the coun
try on the back o£ an almanac 
now-country that an ordinary 
man wouldn't ever see. 

A couple hours later he was gig
ging the palomino down a hog
back toward the mouth of a twist
ing canyon where green stuff was 
growing. The palomino had al
ready sniffed the water that lay 

ahead and broke into a canter. 
when Smith seen two riders head
ing in his direction. froni the north 
and quite a wa�·s off yet. Through 
the glas�es. the Paintin' Pisto\eer 
seen that they was hard-looking 
cases, a half-breed and a feller 
who looked like he might be a 
Navajo Injun. They was armed· 
to the teeth and their horses was 
limping like they'd been ridden 
hard and rar. 

Justin 0. Smith looked around 
(or cover bm didn't see any. So 
he piled out or his saddle and 
quick-like set up his folding easel, 
and stretched out the unfinished 
canvas he'd sketched of this same 
canyon mouth more'n a year ago, 
at a�otll this spot. 

He was busy smearing paint 
when the two riders spotted him, 
on their way into the canyon. 
They swung their broncs around 
and come beating up the ridge to
ward him, the sun flashing off the 
Winchesters they had unlimbered 
(rom their saddle boots. 

Smith, he was painting for all 
he was worth wherl the two rid
ers galloped up and reined in. 
They took a gander at  the picture 
Smith was working on, and could
n't make much out of it. 

"How long you been here, fel
ler?" asks the breed, finally. 

The Paintin' Pistoleer was 
wearing an affair he calls a smock, 
all splotched up like a rainbow 
with different colored paints, and 
he unbuttoned it so he could 
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rcaC'h his .32 when he seen that 
the �a,·ajp Injun was working his 
horse.- around behind him. It 
looked like these riders was fixing 
to get him between them. which 
wasn't a healthy sign a-tal l .  

"Oh, three-[our hours," Smith 
says, meek as milk. 'Tm painting 
a picture of that mountain peal;,. 
Peny, ain't it?" 

The breed and the Injun 
scratch their heads. puzzled. and 
finally the breed speaks up: 

"You're squattin'  on prh·ate 
propcny, stranger," he  says. "You 
gather up your gear and go bad. 
to whcn·,·er vou come [rom.'' 

Smith's ha'nds stancct shaldng 
like he  had a touch of palsy, and 
he  began throwing his �ear_ back 
into the paint box in  a hurry. 

"I d-didn't know this land be
longed to n-nobody.'' he stam
mers. apologetic as all hell. 'Til 
get out pronto." 

He rolled up his cam·as and 
folded up his easel and the _ two 
hard cases sat their saddles, watch· 
ing while he packed his smock. in 
a saddlebag, and then fixed to 
mount. 

Then the Injun shook his head. 
He had had his eye on Smith's 
palomino boss ever since h e  rode 
up. 

"Me tak.e-u�p cayuse," the Injun 
says. "\Ve make-urn trade." 

The Painlin' .Pistoleer yelped 
like he had been stung by a yaJ. 
lerjacket at  that, because to him 
the pa!omino was people, and he 

had trained that pony unti l  i t  was 
almost human. 

But the redskin len•red a shell 
illlo his .30·.30 and pointed the 
bore down Smith's throat, prac. 
tically. so there wasn't a thing he 
could do but strip his kack-saddle 
off the palomino and swap Skeeter 
for the broken·down Ilea bait pony 
the Injun \\'as forking. 

"�0\\', keep ridin', tenderfoot!" 
orders the breed. when Smith was 
anr::�.ddle the Injun pony. "1( we 
ketch you grazin' on this range 
ag'in. Sleepin' Bea\·er here will l ift 
yore scalp." 

The\"'d 10oken him for a dude, 
and S1.;,i th acted om the parL, try· 
ing to play scared when he was 
really hailing mad over having a 
mangy Na,•ajo buck steal the best 
palomino in Arizona right out 
from under him. 

He coaxed the Injun's cayuse 
into motion and headed back to· 
ward \Vagmn\·hee\ Springs as fast 
as he could make the spavined. 
string-halted criner go, which 
wasn't much more than a trot. 
When he  had put a couple of 
ridges between him and the boss· 
thie"es he made himself a dry 
camp and ate some cold bait just 
to keep his strength up for the job 
he aimed to do as soon as  i t  got 
dark. No !lea-bitten redskin, espe· 
dally one with a name like Sleep· 
ing Beaver, was going to get away 
with his boss, he'd be teetotally 
danged if he was. 

The Injun's cayuse w.as too 
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stove up to be much good, so he 
decided to picket him out and 
piC'k him up later. As soon as the 
moon come up. Justin 0. Smith 
started on foot back toward the 
canyon he had been painting, tak· 
ing hi� field glasses with him. 
The b;•dlands looked so ghostly 
beautiful under the moonlight 
that the pilgrim's fmgers got to 
itching !or his paints and brushes, 
but that would have to wait. 

Around midnight he had 
worked his way to the mouth of 
the canyon, with Thunderbird 
Peak out of sight beyond the rim· 
rocks. He jacked open his .32 Colt 
and made sure all the chambers 
was loaded, and then hea_ded into 
the willowhrakes and dWarf cot· 
tonwoods that grew in the canyon. 

Around a bend he come in 
sight of a campfire. I i  was plumb 
late at night for anybody to be 
up and stirring, but through his 
glasses, Smith seen three men mov· 
ing around the fire, saddling up 
their horses. The three hombres 
was what he called silhouetted 
against the f1re so he couldn't ex· 
actly tell who they was, but he 
knew he was on the right track. 
when he recognized his Skeeter 
hoss picketed with the pther two. 

The three campers was getting 
ready to hit the breeze, but Smith 
remembc:red from his last trip 
that this canyon "ended in a blind 
box, so they would have to pass 
him coming out. He hid himself 
in some quaking aspen scrub and 

scrooched down in the mud, the 
whole bottom of the canyon be· 
ing a sort of swampy ground from 
a spring that was dribbling 0111 
of the cliff farther up. 

Pretty soon the camperS dou5ed 
their fire and started riding three 
abreast out of the canyon. When 
they rid out of the shadow of the 
cliffs, Smith seen that the Injun 
wasn't r iding his palomino. A 
strapping giant of a man was 
astraddle o£ Skeeter, and in the 
moonlight Smith recognized his 
red whiskers. 

It was Red Graw, all right, and 
it showed Justin 0. Smith that he 
had figgered plumb correct be· 
(ore he pulled out of Apache and 
headed for this canyon. The breed 
and Sleeping Beaver was llanking 
Craw's stirrups. 

Down on his hands and knees 
in the black thicket, the paimer 
waited umil the three riders was 
right opposite him, talking low 
between theirselves. Then he put 
his fingers in his mouth and give 
a loud whistle. 

Skeeter pricked up his ears, and 
before Red Graw had a chance to 
pull leather, that palomino arched 
his back like a busting dock 
spring and swapped ends, like 
Smith had trained him to do when 
he got the whistle signal. Graw 
went Hying tail-oveNincup to 
crash into a patch of prickly pear 
cactus. 

The Paintin' Pistoleer had his 
.52 ready before the other two 
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riders J:.no\\·ed what had hap· 
pened. He tool:. aim a little more 
cardul than usual, and triggered 
a bullet at the �pot where Sleep· 
ing B('aver's eaglt feather n·as 
stud. into his hair. 

Thf' 1'\avajn hoss-thiel slid !rom 
hh pony like a C"oar droppin� off 
a hook. His hair had a part i n  it 
where there hadn't been a part 
before. He was a Sleeping Bea\'er 
for sure when he lit Hat on his 
belly in the mud. 

Just in 0. Smith come scuttl ing 
out of the quakers with his  gun 
spiuing lead so close to the half· 
breed's ean that it discoura�ed 
the breed from fin ishing the job 
oJ hauling his \Vinchesier out of 
ils scabbard 

Red Craw was picking hissell 
groggily out ol the cactus when 
Smith charged up and clouted 
him one acrost the noggin with 
his CoiL The breed had his arms 
u p  and was hollerin��; for mercy, 
but Smith just unbuckled Graw's 
shell belts and chucked the artil
lery O\'Cr into the cactus out of 
reach. 

Then he made- the breed hog
tie Graw's arms behind his back 
with the Mex ican uata he carried, 
and likewise for the Injun, who 
was still taking his mud bath 
without knowinv, same. Smith 
whacked off what was left of the 
lass'-rope and took care of snub· 
bing down the breed his  own selL 

lt was around four o'clock. the 

next ahernoon when Sheriff Rim· 
fire Cudd looked up  from where 
he was whitt l in "  a stick in  the 
shade of the jailhouse in Apache, 
and 'een four horsemen coming 
down the main stem lih· some
thing out of the Apocalypse. He 
blinked his eyes. 

It \\'as Justin 0. Smith, riding 
herd on Red Graw, the half·breed, 
and Sleeping Bea\'er. 

"Here's your \\'ells-Fargo mon· 
ey, Sheriff," the Paimin' Pis· 
toleer sings out weari ly, tossing 
Rimfire a pair of saddlebags. "It's 
all there, except that sawbuck 
Craw squandered on Blue Bag
pipe booze the other day." 

Well, Cucld locked up the three 
stage robbers pronto, and gor Lew 
Pinle to telegraph the sherifl i n  
the  nex t  county tha t  the bandits 
and the Nuggetville syndicate's 
d inero was i n  his jail, not men· 
t ioning that he hadn't had much 
to do whh same. Then Cucld lit 
a shuck over to the Bloated Goat 
Saloon, to get i n  on what the 
Paimin' Pistoleer was expla in ing 
to Curly Bill and Sol Fishman and 
the other boys. 

"Seems those robbers separated 
to confuse their trailers after the 
holdup,'' .Smith was saying, "all 
agreeing to meet at their secret 
camp over in  the Sacatones. Craw 
carried the loot, and he cut acrost 
the desert, aiming to stop at 
Apache [or a snort o[ rotgut. If 
he hadn't hoorawed rue about be
ing · a milk-swiggin' runt, he 
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,\·ouldn't have been forced into 
shrlling up one of those new twen· 
ty·dollar bills that give him away." 

Rimfire Cudd realized he 
looked mighty foolish, after com
ing back empty-handed from a 
round trip to the Sacatones that
away. "Blll how in thunderation," 
he wants to know, "did ''ou know 
exactly what spot i n  all that coun
try to find Craw's camp?" 

The Paintin' Pistolecr feels in 
his shirt pocket and draws out 
the little gob of blue-green mud 
he found on the Hoor of the 
Bloated Goat. 

"I've only run _acrost one spot 
in Arizona with dirt this particu
lar shade of color," he says. "Any 
artist would recognize i t  as being 
plumb distinctive. It comes from 
a canyon over Thunderbird Peak 
way, where a spring has washed 
out this peculiar bluish-green min
eral. 

"\'\'hen 1 remembered seeing 
that funny color on Graw's bootS, 
it set me to thinkin' . I'd made me 
a sketch of that canyon a year 
ago, when I was over in that coun-

try, and after I dug i t  om of my 
files, I seen enough landmar.ks 
was on my sketch to guide me 
back there." 

The boys seen, then, where Jus
tin 0. Smith's bo01s were caked 
with this same bluish-green mud, 
the same as Sleeping Beaver 
seemed to have wallowed in from 
head to foot. 

"It shore beats the buJts a-fight
i n'," Sheriff Rimrock Cudd says, 
scratching his bald head, "what 
Smith can accomplish with only 
a little bitty chunk of mud to go 
on." 

Curly Bill reaches under the 
bar and hauls out a bottle of Blue 
Bagpipe Scotch. "This here calls 
for something more nourishin' 
than buttermilk," he grins. "Belly  
up ,  folks-the drinks arc on the 
house!" · 

The Paintin' Pistoleer 8ips the 
little gob of dried mud into a 
spittoon, and hoists his dram of 
Scotch for a toast. 

"Well," he says in that soft Ala
bama drawl of his, "here's mud in 
yore eye!" 

Two coast Indians stood watching the lighthouse near their reservation 
one foggy night. 

"Ugh," grunted the older redskin. "Light shine, bell ding-dong, hom 
whoo-whoo-fog come in just same.'' 

The newly arrived gambler from the East was feeling expansive on his· 
first day in the gold-mining camp. He walked into the Silver Dollar Res
taurant, sat at a table, and beamed at the dirty-aproned waiter. 

"Bring me your ten-dollar dinner, boy." 
"On white or rye, pardner?" 
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A Western Classic 

V.1HEN HE s.tops in a frontier taTJt:rn to celebrate the advent of 
his long-sought commission, Cnvalryman Billy Hurling nearly 
loses the highly important official document he bt'an. Grimly, 
he regains it, and leaves-his destmation the JUncture of Old 
Woman's Fork and Lightning Creek, his route through Jndifm
infested country- This tmprettntious, somber little drama is 
taken from Remington's book, Men with the Bark On. 

ILLIAM or "Billy" 
BurJing had for 
these last four years 
worn three yellow 
stripes on his coat

::.. _ _ '£M<: ..... sleeves wit!� �re�it 
·- - · - -- to the mstgma. 
Leading up to this distinction 
wen:• two years when he had worn 
only two, and back of that were 
yet mher annums when his blue 
blouse had been severely plain 
save for live brass buttons down 
the front. This matter was ol no 
consequence in all the world 10 
anyone except Burling, but the 
nine freezing, grilling, famishing 
years which he had so successfully 
contributed 10 the cavalry service 
of the United States were the 
"clean-up" of his assets. 

He had gained distinction in 
several pounding finishes with the 
Indians; he was l iked in barracks 
and respected on the line; and he 
had wrestled so sturdily with the 
books that when his name came 
up for promotion to an officer's 
commission he had passed the 

examinations. On the very morn
ing of which 1 speak, a lieutenant 
of his company had quietly said 
to him: "You need not say any· 
thing about it, but I heard this 
morning that your commission 
had been signed and is now on 
the way from Washington. I want 
to congratulate you.'' 

"Thank you," replied Will iam 
Burling as the officer passed on. 
The sergeant sat down on bis 
bunk and said mentally, It was. a 
damn' long timl" commg. 

There is nothing so strong in 
human nature as the observance 
of custom, especially when all hu· 
manity .practices it, and the best 
men in America and Europe, liv 
ing or dead, have approved of this 
one. It has, in cases like· the ser
geant's, been called "wetting a 
new commission.'' l $Uppose ·in  
Mohammedan Asia they buy · a 
new wife. Something outrageoos 
must be done when. a military 
man celebrates his "step": but be 
that as i t  may, William Burling 
'�as oppressed by a desire to blow 

, .. 
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ofi steam. Here is where the four 
years of the three stripes stood by 
thls  hesi tating mona! and O\'CT· 
powt'rcd the exposed human na· 
IUn: u,�•ipline had nearly throt· 
tkd custmn. and bclorc this last 
could catch i u  breath aga in thf' 
orderly came in  1 0  tell Hurling 
th;u  the colonel wanted h i m  u p  ar  
headyuartcrs. 

It was early \\'inter a t  fon 
Adobe, and the lonely p_lains \\'ere 
white with a new snow. h certain
ly  looked lonely enough out be
yond the last buildi ngs. but in 
those days one could not trust the 
pl a i n s  to be as lonely as they 
looked. l\h. S i t 1 i ng-Bull or Mr. 
Crazy-Horse migiH pop ou t of any 
coulee with a goodly following, 
and then l i fe would not be wonh 
living for a wayfarer. 

Some of t h ese high-flnored ro
mant icists had but lately removed 
the hair from sundr)' buffalo hun·  
ters in Adobe's vicinity,  and 
troops were out i n  the field trying 
to "kill,  capture, or destroy" them, 
according to the anciem and hon
orable form. All this was well 
known to Sergeam Burling when 
h e  stiffened u p  before the colonel. 

"Sergean t ,  all my scouts are out 
with the commands, and 1 am 
short of officers· in post. I have an 
order here (or Captain Morestead, 
whom I suppose to be a t  the june· 
ture of Old Woman's Fork and 
Lightning Creek, and 1 want you 
to deliver it.  You can easily find 
their trail. The order is impor-

tant,  and must go through. How 
man\' men do ,·ou want?" 

B t;rling had
· 

not put i n  n i n e  
years on the plains w i t h o u t  know
ing a scout's answer to t h a t  q u es· 
tion. . "Colonel, I prder to go 
alone." There was yet anot her 
re:1son than "he travels the b s t est 
who tr<l\'els alone" in Hurl i nJ.?;'s 
mind. H e  knew i t  would be a ."ery 
desirable thin� if he rould take 
that new comm i ssion into the of
ficers' mess with the prestige of 
soldierly de,·otion u pon it .  Then, 
too. nothing short of 25 men could 
hope t o  St:tnd olf a hand of In
dia ns. 

Burl ing had flipped a mental  
coi n .  I t  came down heads for h i m .  
f o r  the colonel s a i d ,  " A l l  right, 
sergean t .  Dress warm and travel 
nights. There is a moon. Destroy 
that order i r  you ha\'e bad luck. 
U n derstand?" 

"Very well, sir," and he took the 
order from the colonel's hand.  

The old man noticed t h e  figure 
of the young cavalryma n ,  and felt 
proud to com mand such a m a n .  
H e  knew B u r l i n g  w a s  a n  officer, 
and h e  thought h e  knew that Bur
ling did not know ·i t .  H e  did not 
like to send him out i n  such 
weather through such a country, 
but needs must. 

As a man Burling was a t  the 
ripe age of 30, which is the mid
dle distance of usefulness for one 
who rides a government horse. He 
was a light man, trim i n  his figure, quiet i n  manner, serious in mind. 
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His nose, eyes, and mouth denoted 
strong character, and also that 
there had been little laughter in 
his l ife.  He  had a mustache, and 
beyond this nothing can be said, 
because cavalrymen are primitive 
men, weighing no more than 1 60 
pounds. The horse is responsible 
for this, because he cannot carry 
more, and that weight even then 
must be pretty much on the same 
ancient lines. You never see long, 
short, or odd curves on top of a 
cavalry horse-not with nine years 
of field service. 

Marching down to the stables, 
he gave his good bay horse quite 
as many oats as were good for 
him. Then going to his quarters, 
he dressed himself warmly in buf· 
falo coat, buffalo moccasins. fur 
cap and gloves, and he made one 
saddle pocket bulge with coffee, 
sugar, crackers, and bacon, intend· 
ing to fili the opposite side with 
grain for his horse. Borrowing an 
extra six-shooter from Sergeant 
McAvoy, he returned to the stables 
and saddled up. He felt all over 
his person for a place to put the 
precious order, but the regulations 
are dead set against pockets in 
soldiers' clothes. He  concluded 
that the upper side of the saddle
bags, where the extra horseshoes · 
go, was a fit  place. Strapping it 
down, he mounted, waved his 
hand at his fellow soldiers, and 
trotted off up the road. 

It was getting toward evening, 
there was a fine brisk air, and his 

horse was going strong and free. 
There was no danger until he 
passed the Frenchman's ranch 
where the buffalo hunters lived, 
and he had timed to leave there 
after dark and be well out before 
the moon should discover him to 
any .Indians who might be view· 
ing that log house with l i ttle 
schemes of murder in expectance. 

He got there in the ·railing light, 
and tying his horse to the rail in 
front of the long log house, he 
entered the big room where the 
buffalo hunters ate, drank, and 
exchanged the results o£ their 
hard labor with each other as the 
paste boards should indicate. There 
were about 1 5  men in the room, 
some inviting the bar, but mostly 
at various tables guessing at cards. 

The room was hot, full of to
bacco smoke and many demo
cratic smells, while the voices of 
the men were as hard as the 
pounding of two boards together. 
What they said, for the most part, 
can never be put in your library, 
neither would it interest i f  it wa�. 
Men with the bark on do not �;•y 
things i n  their lighter mnods 
which go for much; bur whc:n 
these were behind a sa�cbrush 
handling a Sharps, or skimming 
among the tailing buffaloes on a 
strong pony, what grums were got 
out of them had meaning! 

Buffalo hunters were men of 
iron endeavor for gain. They were 
adventurers; they were not nice. 
Three buckets of blood was four 
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dollars to them. They had thews. His heart lost three beats, and 
strong-smelling bodies, and eager then, as t hou�h to adjust matters, 
minds. l.ik was red on the bu f· it sent a gust of blood imo his 
falo range in its day. There was head. He pawed a t  his saddle
an intellectual life-a scientific bags: he u_nbuuoncd his coat and 
turn-but it related to Hying lead , searched \,·ith ncn·ous fingers 
wolfish knowledge of animals, and e,·erpdtere t h rough his clotht's: 
methods of h ide-stripp ing. and then he stood s t i l l ,  looking 

The sergeant knew many ol with fixed e�·cs a t  the nigh fro n t  
them, and was greeted according· foot of t h e  ca,·alry horse. 
Jy. He was feeling well. The new He did not stand mooning long; 
commission. the dangerous er- · but he though t through those nine 
rand, the fine air, and the ride. years, e,·ery day of them. e'·ery 
had set his blood bounding minme of them; he thought of t h e  
through a hcahhy frame. :\ young disgrace bo!l1 at home and in the 
man with an increased bean ac- army; he t h o u g h t  of the lost  com
lion is gOing to do something be- mission, which would only go 
sides standing on one foot leaning back the same route it  came. He 
against a wal l ;  nature arranged took off his o\·ercoat and t hrew i t 
that long ago. across the saddle. He u ntied his 

\\7ithout saying what he meant, horse and threw the loose rein over 
which was "let us wet the new a post. He  tugged at a big sheath
commission," he sang out, . .  Ha,·e knife until it came .from the back 
a drink on the army. Kern up, all side of his  belt to the front side, 
rou hide-jerkers," and they ral- then he drew two big army re
lied around the young soldier and volvers and looked at the cylin
"wet." He talked with them a few ders-they were full of gray lead. 
minutes. and then stepped out in- He cocked both. laid them 
to the air-partly to look at his across his left arm, and stepped 
horse. and partly to escape the en- quickly to the door of the French
cores which were sure to follow. man's log house. As he backed in
The horse stood quietly. lnSLinc- to the room he turned the key in 
tively he started to unbuclde the the lock and put it  under his belt. 
saddle pocket. He wanted to see Raising the revolvers breast-high 
how the "official document" was in front of him, he shouted, "At
riding, that being the only thing tention," after the loud, harsh 
that oppressed Burling's mind. habit ol the army. An officer 
But the pocket was unbuckled, might talk to a battalion on pa
and a glance showed that the pa· rade that way. 
per was gone. No one had paid any attention 

His bowels were i n  tremolo. to him as he entered. They had 
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not. noticed him, in the preoccu
pation of the room, but everyone 
quickly turned at the strange 
word. 

"Throw up your hands instant
Jv, even· man in the room!" and 
'�·ith added vigor. "Don't move!" 

Slowly, in a surprised way, each 
man began tO elevate his hands
some more slowly than others. In 
setti<'d communities this order 
would make men act like a covey 
of quail ,  but at that time at Fort 
Adobe the six-shooter was under
� rnnd both in theory and in prac
tice. 

' You there, bartender, be quick! 
I'm watching you." And the bar· 
tender exalt(·d his hands like a 
practiced saint. 

"Now. gentlemen,"' began the 
soldier, "the first man t ilat bats an 
eye or twitches a finger or moves 
a boot in this room will get shot 
just that second. Sabc?" 

"What's the matter, Mr. Sol
dier? Be you loco?" sang out one. 

":."11o, I am not loco. I'll tell you 
why I am not." Turning one gun 
slightly to the left, he went on: 
"You fellow with the long red hair 
there, you sit still i£ you are not 
hun ting for what's in this gun. I 
rode up to this shack, tied my 
horse ouuide the door, came in 
here, and bought . the drinks. 
While I wa5 in here, someone 
stepped out and stole a paper
official document-from my saddle 
pockets, and unless that paper is 
returned to me, I am going to turn 

both of these guns loose on this 
crowd. I know you will kill me, 
but unless I get that paper l want 
to be killed. So, gentlemen, you 
keep your hands up. You can talk 
it  over: but remember, if that pa
per is not handed me in a few 
minutes, I shall begin to shoot." 
Thus having delivered him§elf, 
the sergeant stood by the door 
with his guns leveled. A hum of 
voices filled rhe room. 

"The sol� ier is right," said 
someone. 

"Don't point that gun at  me; I 
hain't got any paper. pardncr. I 
can't even read paper, pard. Take 
it off: you might git narvous." 

"That sojer's out fer blood. 
Don't hold his paper out on 
him." · 

"Yes, give him the paper," an
swered others. "The man what 
took that paper wants to fork it  
over. This soldier means busineS}. 
Be C]Uick." 

"'Who's got tll"e paper?" sang a 
dozen voices. 

The bartender expostulated 
with the determined man-argued 
a mistake-but from the com
pressed lips of desperation came 
the word "Remember!" 

From a near table a big man 
with a gray beard said, "Sergeant, 
1 am going to stand up and make 
a speech. Don't shoot. I am with 
you." And he rose quietly, keep· 
ing an inquisiiive eye on the Bur
ling guns, and began: 

''This soldier is going to kill a 
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bunch of people here; anyone can 
see that. That paper ain't of no 
accounL Whatever did any fool 
want to steal h for? I have been 
a soldier myself, and I know what 
an officer's paper means to a dis
patch-bearer. Now, men, I say, 
after we get through with this 
mess, what men is alive ought to 
take the doggone paper-thief, 
stake the lcllcr out, and build a 
slow fire on him, if he can be rid· 
den down. If the man what took 
the paper will hand it  up, we all 
agree not to do anything about it. 
I s  that agreed?" 

"Yes, yes, that's agreed," sang 
the chorus. 

"Say, boss, can't J put my arms 
d,.own?" asked a man who had be· 
come weary. 

"I£ you do, i t  will be forever," 
came the simple reply. 

Said one man, who had assem
bled his logistics, "There was 
some stompin' around yar after 
we had that drink on the sojer. 
\Vhoever went out that door is 
the feller what got yer document, 
and e£ he'd a-tooken yer horse, l 
wouldn't think much-rd be 
lookin' fer thcu play. stranger. 
But to go cincha a piece of paper! 
Wel l ,  I think you must be plumb 
loco to shoot up  a lot of men like 
we be fer that yar." 

"Say," remarked a natural ob
server-one o( those minds which 
would in other places have been a 
head waiter or some other highly 
sensith·e plant-"1 reckon that In-

jun over thar went out of •this 
room. I seen him go out." 

A little French half-breed on 
Burl ing's right said, "l\-laybe as 
you keel de man what 'ave 'and 
you de pa pier-hey?" 

"No, on my word I wi l l  not," 
was the promise, and with that 
the haH-breed continued. "Wel l ,  
de papier ces  een  rna pocket. 
Don't shoot." 

The se1·geant walked over to 
the abomination of a man, and 
putting one pistol to his left ear, 
said, "Gi\'e it up to me with one 
fist only-mind, nowl" 

But the half-breed had no need 
to be admonished, and he handed 
the paper to Burling, who gath· 
ered it into the grip of his pistol 
hand, crushing it against the butt. 

Sidling to the door, the soldier 
said. "Now 1 am going out, and J 
will shoot anyone who follows 
me." He returned one gun to its 
holster, and while cov�ring the 
crowd, fumbled for the keyhole, 
which he found. He backed out 
into the night, keeping one gun 
at the crack of the door until the 
last, when with a quick spring he 
dodged to the right, slamming the 
door. 

The room was filled with a 
thunderous roar, and a dozen balls 
crashed through the door. 

He untied his horse, mounted 
quickly with the overcoat under
neath him, and galloped away. 
The hoofbeats reassured the buf· 
falo bunters; they ran outside and 
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blazed and popped away a.t the 
fast-rcn·din� horsema n ,  but to no 
purpose. Then t h ere was a scurry· 
in� for ponies, anct a pursui t was 
i n � t i t m e d .  hut the gr'a i n - fcd 
C:ll'a lrv horse was soon lost in the 
darknt'�s. And this was the real 
end of Serg-e a n t  William RnrlinJ?;. 

The burf:tlo hunters followed 
the trai l  next clay. All night long 
gal ! opcd and trolled the trooper 
O\'t'r the crunching snow. and 
there was no sou nd except whtm 
the moon·st rickrn wolves barked 
at his horse from the gray dis· 
tance. 

Thl.' ser_!.�C'a n t  thoue-ht of  the re
cent occurrence. The reaction 
weakenc>rl him. H i s  face Rushed 
wi t h d isgrace: bm he knew the 
com m ission was safe. and did not 
worn· about the vengeance of the 
lmfLdo h u n t ers. which was sure to 
come 

,\ , daylight h e  rested in a thick· 
t i mhered bottom� ncar a cut bank. 
which i n  plains strategy was a 
proper place to make a fight. He 
fed himself  and his horse. and 
tried to straighten and smooth the 
cru m pled order on his knee. and 
wondl'rrd i f  the people at Adobe 
would hear of the unfortunate oc
currence. 

His mind trouhled him as he 
sat g::11ing: at  t h f'  official envelope; 
he :was in a brown study. He could 
not .get the little sleep he needrd. 
even after three hours' halt. Being 
thus - preoccupied, he . did not 
notice that his picketed h�rse from 

time to time raised his head and 
prickt-d his ears toward his back 
track. 8111 final ly, with a start and 
a loud snort, the horse stood ea�ter· 
ly watching the bmhes across rhe 
little opening through which he 
had come. 

_Burling got on his feet, and un· 
tying his lariat, Jed his horse di· 
rectlv under the cut bank into 
somf thick brush. As he was in  the 
act of crawling up the bank to 
have a look at the Rat plains, a 
couple of rines cracked and a ball 
passed through the soldier's hips. 
He dropped and rolled down the 
bank and then dragged himself 
into t h e  brush. 

From all sides apparently came 
Indians' "Ki-yis" and "covote 
yells:" The cavalry horse trembled 
and stood snorting, but did not 
know which way to turn. A great 
silence settled over the snow, last· 
ing for minutes. The Sioux crawl· 
ed closer, and presently saw a 
bright little Rare of fire from the 
courier's position, and they pour· 
ed in their bullets, and ag-ain there 
was quiet. This the buffalo hunt� 
ers knew later by the "sign" on the 
trail. To an old hunter there is no 
book �o plain to read as footprints 
in the snow. 

And long afterward. in telling 
about it, an old Indian declared 
to me that when they reached the 
dead body they found the ashes 
of some paper which the soldier 
had burned, and which had re
vealed his position. "Was it his 
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medicine which had gone back on 
him?" 

"No," 1 explained, "it wasn't 
his medicine. but the great medi· 
cine of the white man, which both· 
ered the soldier so." 

"Hump! The great Washington 
medicine maybeso. I t  make dam 
fool of soldiers lots of time I know 
'bout," concluded "Bear-in-the· 
Night," as he hitched up his 
blanket around his waist. 

FAMOUS WESTERN BADMEN 
A Quiz 

IF vou know your Old West history, you should be able to iden· 
tify most of the notorious characters described in  the left·hand 
column by matching them with their names as listed in  the right· 
hand column. When you've done your best, turn to page 189, check 
your answers, and see how good your best was. A score of 6 is pass· 
ing; 7 is fair; 8, good; 9, excellent; and 1 0  means your best is the 
best. 

1. A member of his own gang killed him. -Curly Bill Brocius 
2. Claimed he fooled Wild Bill Hickok 

with the "road-agent's spin." -Sam Bass 
3. Son of a pious i\1 ormon, he was the lead· 

er of the Wild Bunch. -John Ringo 
4. Gained renown in the Lincoln County 

War. -Jesse James 
5. Gun drawn, he  forced a minister to 

preach a sermon. -Bill Doolin 
6. Wyatt Earp refused his invitation to a 

gun-duel. -Jack Hardin 
7. Led an outlaw gang while he was the 

sheriff of Alder Gulch. -Boone Helm 
8. Captured in a bath house by Uncle Billy 

Tilghman. -Billy the Kid 
9. A ruthless killer who admitted he had 

commiued cannibalism. -Henry Plummer 
10. An honest cowboy when he left Texas, 

he returned from Nebraska a famous · 
outlaw. -Butch Cassidy 



NESTER Bige Tave,Jir's big blood-bay turns up missing oue 
snOW)' moming, so Bige cleans and loads his battered carbme 
and sets out after old Princt" on foot. The two Bar 0 Bar hands 
conv.ince him tlrey hauen't scr.n old Prince, but th.-y are a IiH/e 
co11ccmcd about wl1at may happen when . thc ncstr.r catches up 
wit/1 those two riders from the )icarilla country. This flavor· 
ful Gri11str:ad talc was first publiJhed some 20 years ago. 

Trailing Old Prince 

By J. E. GRINSTEAD 

IGE TAVENIR'S In the exposed liule baruyard 
home was a thing there Slood a ramshackle old wa 
to puzzle one not gon. A horse and a mule were lip· 
familiar with the ping the bouom ot the wagon 
West. There was a body, striving for the last atom ol 
makeshift crib that the feed that had been given 
contained a modi· them. When i t  was eaten, the two 

cum o[ ked, and on the south side animals would crowd close to· 
of i t  a crazy shed. The barnyard gether under the crazy shed and 
was fenced with three strands of ·shiver until morning, when an 
wire, hung loosely on leaning, de· other meager feed would be given 
jencd posts. them. 

A biting northeast wind was . The horse was old Prince. and 
sweeping across the open prairie. a prin.ce among horses he really 
The wind was not only cold, but was. If he had bee.n a human 
it had a touch of dampness . in it, prince, he probably would have 
and h .was a countq• where there killed the mule -and eaten the 
was little enough dampness. whole feed himself, !'or it was 

CQ,.Jlhl, l9l6;b:y�I/4:1J4-,, f'at<t<'t:o /jy.,.,IINJ<-I<I w#blhfiii#IJ<w. 
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barely a good feed for one ani
mal, and the mule was greedy. 
Prince was a deep blood-bay, 
and his black mane and tail were 
naturally wa\·y. Aside from his un
usual physical perfection, the horse 
had a character and was the friend 
and mainstay of his master. 

Bige Ta,·cnir was in his late 
thirties, perhaps. but he looked 
much older than that. H e  was tal l  
and lank. and his hair and beard 
were scraggly. His shoulders were 
stooped from hard labor and 
'•icissitudc, but there was C\'i
dcnce of strength and stamina in 
his mo,·ements. 

While the wind was whipping 
his roug:h clothing and his whis
kers, i t  was also picking out sin
gle sfrands of Prince's tail  and 
blowing them apart from the mass 
i n  the way that country folks said 
was a n  indication of bad weather. 

Just now Bige Tavenir was 
faSLening the crib door with a 
piece of baling wire. Two nights 
before. the mule had pulled the 
pin with its  teeth and opened the 
door. Then the two animals had 
spenr the remainder of the night 
with -their heads in the door, get· 
t ing a real feed. 

This peculiar home was on the 
open, wind-swept prairie, a t  the 
head of a great draw that led 
away to the wesnvard. Bige could 
have built  the stable under the 
ba.nk, i n  the head of the draw, but 
he hadn't thought of i t .  His  only 
thought was that one . day he 

wou ld build a house not far from 
the stable. and he wanted i t  on 
high ground so that he could see 
his field that  would l ie i n  the val· 
ley to the west. 

Where Bige sheltered himself 
from the biting winds would have 
been a mystery to the unini t iated. 
\Vhcn the door was made [ast 
against the cunning of the mule,  
and half a dozen scraggy chickens 
had run under the crib to get out 
of the l\'ind, i\lr.  Ta,·enir consid· 
cred thi ngs snug for the night. 
With the pos�ible exception or 
what appeared to be a corrugated 
iron barrel sticking out o£ the 
ground near the bank, where the 
ground broke down to the draw, 
there seemed no place for the man 
to hide himself. 

Bige didn't crawl into the up· 
ended drum. H e  scrambled down 
the b:mk. as i£  he knew very well 
where he was going. A tat tered old 
wagon sheet hung aga inst the per· 
pt.>ndicu lar bank, and not far from 
i t  lay a stingy pile of wood that 
had been hauled a great distance. 

Tavenir paused and looked 
down the draw. A great pool of 
water lay glistening in the gather· 
ing gloom. It was fed by an im· 
mcnse spring that broke forth 
from the very head of the draw. 
H e  always looked at that scene 
when he came down the bank. It 
was his very own. H e  had home· 
steaded it ,  and one day he would 
irrigate the land with water from 
the big spring and grow wonder· 
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ful crops. 

Without knocking - because 
there was nothing to knock on, 
for one reason-Bige pulled aside 
the worn canvas and disclosed a 
crude door that led into a dugout. 
A smoky lantern was doing its 
best to penetrate the gloom of the 
place. A woman in slatternly gar· 
mems was cooking at the open 
fireplace that used the corrugated 
drum for a chimney. There was a 
cry of "D:.ddyr· as Bige entered, 
and two children, a boy and a girl, 
appeared from the shadows. 

The woman looked up from her 
labors, her face red (rom the heat 
of the fire. "Thought hi t  were 
about time (or you to be comin' 
in;· she remarked. "Did you "git 
right sman of wood. Bige?'' 

"Not a powerful lot, Leuy. It's 
right skace." 

Big<" sat down in the one good 
chair, and the two children 
climbed to his lap. Letty put the 
food on the makeshift table, and 
they ate in silence. 

"Them men was here again to
day," the wife said when Bige 
fin ished and pushed back his tin 
plat ter. 

"Talk any?" 
"Yes. They said you couldn't 

have this land. 'Lowed this was 
cow kentry, and that the Big 
Spring was their mainest watyin' 
hole for stock. Said we better 
move out 'thout no trouble, 'cause 
they'd be a lot of trouble if we 
stayed.'' 

,;.Just- tryin' - to skeer-some
bod)·," said Rige, between puffs of 
his pipe, which he had just li�ht· 
ed by pickinJ!; up a live coal in his 
bare hand. 

"I dunno. They looked mean." 
"Yes, I rcck'n £ellen like them 

would look mean. and like as not 
they air me01n. This here's my 
land. I got it  from the Gov'ment, 
paid the filin' fees on it all reg'lar, 
and I 'low to stay on it. It's just 
the same as always. Pap �said 
some folks talked to him that· 
away when he seuled back )'Coder 
on Ellum Branch, where I Was 
horned. Grandpap said they talked 
tharaway to him s.till furder back, 
where- pap was horned." 

"Them men · shore talked mas
terful and mean. Bige-. I wouldn't 
wa111 you should tangle up  in 
trouble with 'em." 

"No, and 1 wouldn't want to 
tangle none with 'em, Letty. The 
Tavcnirs have mostly owned more 
or less land, and they've mostly 
got it from the Cov'ment, just 
like I got this. I ain't never heard 
o£ none of 'em runnin' off and 
leavin· no land, aher they . got it, 
'cau.�e somebody talked rough and 
masterful." 

Letty went on washing up the 
tin plates and cups. Bige knocked 
the ash_es out of his pipe. pulled 
the green box out from under one 
of the bunks, and began playing 
"My Old Kentucky Home" on his 
accordion. After a bit the chil· 
dren nodded and Letty put them 
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to bed. then went to bed herself. 
Bigc put his favorite instrument 
back in the green marbled box 
and lit his pipe again. Wood was 
too scarce to ha\'e a real fire, but 
he stirred the embers and sat 
�making and thinking. 

The Ta,·cnirs had been pioneers 
for generations. I t  seemed that 
they were social Jshmaelitcs and 
were always mo,·ing fanhcr west. 
Thcr all had wanted land. and 
non� of them c\·cr had thougln of 
�cuing i t  in any other way than 
from the GoHrnmcnt. There al· 
wa\'s had been someone to trv to 
bluri them, bm so far as kn�wn 
they had nc,·er been bluffed. Bige 
was a peaceful man. He asked lit
tle of the world of humanity. He 
didn't want trouble. and he hoped 
there'd be none. \\'hen the fire 
was out he, too, went to bed. 

\\'hen Bige Tavenir woke at 
daylight, as was his custom, there 
seemed to be a strange stillness 
over the world. He put on his 
boots, pulled the canvas curtain 
aside in  order to ascertain what 
the day promised, which was also 
his custom, then blinked his eyes. 
His valley was a sheet of snow, 
and the great pool of water looked 
black in the- midst of i t .  

"Snowed last  night,'' he said. 
"I 'lowed it might,'' yawned 

Letty. " I  seen the hens throwin' 
straws over their backs yistiddy." 

Bige built a fire, then went -up  
(o t h e  stable to feed his team. 
\Vhen he came back there was a 

high pucker above his eyes. 
" 'Smaller. Bige?" asked Letty, 

as she poured the coffee. 
"They got old Prince last 

night," rt'plied Bige, in a peculiar, 
whimpering tone. 

"Got old Prince! Why-don't 
you reck'n he jmt busted out'n the 
lot and went down under the 
bank to git out'n the storm?" 

"He wouldn't leave the mule." 
There were almost tears in Bige's 
voice. "Besides that, the fence 
wasn't broke." 

'';That do settle it,'' his wife 
stated. "We can't git away from 
here now." 

"I wasn't aimin' to leave," said 
Bigc dully. 

He picked up his old. bauered 
.38 Winchester carbine, ran the 
greasy rag through the barrel and 
began sho\'ing cartridges through 
the loading gate. 

"What you aimin' to do, Bige?" 
asked Letty. 

"Coin' after old Prince, I 
reck'n." 

"Coin' to ride the mule?" 
"No. It ain't never been rid. 

Reck'n I'll just take it  afoot." 
"Bige, i t  don't look like them 

cow people would come out in a 
storm like last night to steal one 
horse. many horses as they got." 

"I ain't claimin' they did. I 
don't know who got him, but he's 
gone, and I aim to find him and 
bring him back." 

Bige ate his breakfast of fried 
bacon, swimming i n  grease, bak-
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ing·powder bread, and black cof· 
Cee. Then he took his old gun un· 
der his arm. "Be back some time," 
he saic\, and swung away down 
the val ley, bl inking at the snow. 

Lcny stood in the door, shading 
her eyes with her hand against the 
glare as she watched him. 

''Pore old Bige," she mur· 
murcd. "They ain't no better man 
than him, but he's shore sot in 
his ways. Just like his pap and his 
grandpap. He's took them for the 
plumb rule and guide of his life. 
\.Ve'd orter have went from here 
bdore the winter set in. He ain't 
got a chance in the world of find· 
ing that hawss, and him afoot 
thataway." 

With a weary sigh she turned 
back into the dugout, to prepare 
breakfast for the children. 

Bige possessed the wisdom of 
the great out·of-doors that had 
been accumulated by generations 
of Ta\'enirs. As pioneers they had 
battled against the elemenu, 
agaimt Indians, and against over· 
bearing, wiHul neighbors. Ther:e 
was little danger that he would 
become confused and lose his way. 
He knew the Bar 0 Bar ranch was 
15 miles to the northwest of his 
claim. Though he had been away 
from home on both occasions 
when the cowmen had called to 
warn him, he knew of no other 
ranch in  that part of the country, 
nor was there any settler nearer 
that he knew ·of. So he set his 
course for the Bar 0 Bar and 

trudged on across the country. 
The snow wouldn't have been 

more than two inches deep if 
there had been no wind. As it was. 
great stretches o( ground were al· 
most bare o( snow, while in hoi· 
lows and low places the snow had 
drifted to a depth of several 
inches. Bige had looked for tracks 
about his stable but had found 
none. That was evidence that the 
horse had been taken before the 
snow . fell ,  but he had no idea 
at  what time the snow fell. He had 
gone SC\'eral miles, when in  a deep 
hollow, where the snow had drift· 
ed, he saw the tracks of two hOrses. 
It had been snowing when these 
tracks were made, and they were 
partly filled. He followed on dog· 
gedly. The winding trail indicat 
ed that on account of the driving 
snow the thief had had a hard 
time keeping his course, but the 
tracks led in the general direction 
of the Bar 0 Bar. 

Noon found him within a mile 
or two of the cattle ranch. He was 
so sure, that the tracks Jed to the 
ranch that he had quil trying to 
follow the winding trail and 
struck out . directly toward the
ranch. He could now see a wind 
mill in thl: distance and knew 
that he was in sight of the ranch 
house. So he gripped his gun and 
hastened his step. They might be
rough, but they couldn't take old 
Prince, his friend and fellow 
laborer. and ge• away with it . II 
they wanted him to leav� the; 
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country, that was no way to go 
about i t .  The light from the snow 
hurt his eyes, and his legs were 
getting weary. H e  bent his head 
against the glare and plodded on. 
The sound of hoofs aroused him 
from a reverie of hatred for hone 
thieves. A rider was almost upon 
him. 

"Hello, pardnerl" greeted the 
rider. "Wbat y'all doin' afootback, 
out in this blizzard?" 

"Lookin' for a horse," replied 
Bige. ''Do you belong aJ that Bar 
0 Bar ranch?" 

"Shore do. M e  and another pore 
devil has been sentenced to stay 
there all winter." 

"Just two of you?" 
"Yep. Just two of us, but we're 

a right smart crowd sometimes, 
when we get riled v real good. 
Where do you live?" 

" I  got a claim over to the Big 
Spring water hole." 

"Oh, you're that feller. I beard 
of you." 

"Yes, I reck'n you have. You 
and .thai pardner of yo'!J have 
been there twicet, ain'1 yoU?" 

"Nary a nvicet, nor a oncet 
either." grinned the puncher. 

"Two cow fellers has been 
then. ! "old Ill) w1le they reck'n 
we'd have to move on." There was 
a tone of doubt i n  Bige's voice as 
he continued, "Last night, some
bodv steals old Prince, and-" 

"Who is  this old gent you call 
Prin,:e?" 

"H�'s my bawss
'
." 

"I see." 
"Yes. and as I was sayin', I 

trachd him on this way, and the 
tracks lead to this Bar 0 Bar 
ranch, and-'' 

"I red;'n i t  wouldn't be polite 
for you to say much more," 
drawled the cowboy. "You could
n't go much further 'thout accus
in' me and Texas of stealin' yo' 
braunk, and thai wouldn't be 
neighborly. What kinder lookin' 
fellers was them cow people that 
comes to yo' place and talks about 
you movin' on thataway?" 

"I wasn't at home. My wife said 
they was jusl cow people and 
talked kinder mean and master
ful like." 

"I see. 1 reck'n cow people do 
look right smar1 alike, all  of 'em 
livin' on beef the way they do. 1 
don't blame you much for being 
suspicious. J reck'n if I was bereft 
of my braunk and had to hoof it 
across the prairie in weather like 
this, I 'd be thataway, too, but we 
didn't get yo' braunk." 

"ThE" tracks come this way," 
p"ersisted Bige. 

"That shore looks bad. Show 
me them tracks." 

''Why-e{-1 ain't seen 'em for a 
ways. They wound about a whole 
lot. Seemed like the fellow could
n't keep his course very good in 
the storm, but they was always 
beadin' this way. When I seen 
that, I just quit the trail and come 
straight across the country." 

"Well. I'll tell you what I'll do. 
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You come oh to the ranch with Pickles!" he exclaimed. "Stuff 
me and get a mess of something must be drifting like hell before 
to eat. Then you can look around, that blizzard for a human to get 
and i f  you find anything that away out here. Where'd you find 
looks like we stole yo' stock, I'll this one?" 
help you hang Texas-he ought "Wild loC?se on the range," 
to be hung anyhow-and then you grinned Pickles. "He's Mr. Tave
can shoot me. That's fair, ain't nir, that Jives over to Big Springs 
it?"' water hole. Somebody annexted 

"Seems like it  orter be," and his braunk last night. He's like 
Bige grinned for the first time the feller that lost his silk hand
since he missed old Prince. kerchief at the picnic and said, 

They went on to the ranch, 'Some son of a female kioty wolf 
looking all along for tracks and has stole my handkerchief-any 
finding none. The house and pens you gentlemen got it?' " 
were in a protected place, and the "Oh, he's thatawayl Thought 
�now was even on the ground. maybe we had stole his stake rope 
They circled the place, but found and dragged his braunk off acci· 
no tracks, other than those of the dental, did he?" A broad grin 
puncher's horse. spread over the good-natured (ace 

"Don't look like we purloined of Texas. ''Well, pardner, I ain't 
yo' pin to, do it?" said the cowboy. stole nothin'-yet. But if I have to 

"No. I reck'n I must of Jost the · stay holed up here all winter with 
tracks, back a ways," Bige said. this Pickles person. 1'11 .probablY 

"Well. come on to the house be a thief by sprin�. He's awful 
and eat up something, anyway." depravin' society. Come on in and 

The Bar 0 Bar was quile an ex· eat it before i t  evaporate$." 
tensive place. There were several A good, hot meal of bee(, beans, 
substantial log and 'dobe build- bread and coffee revived Bige per· 
ings, a lot of pens, and all the para· ceptibly. He filled his old pipe 
phernalia of a big outfit. The (act and took a few puffs in the com· 
was that the cattle had been fort of repletion. but the main 
moved to lower range for the win- event was still on his mind, so he 
ter, and the two men were mere· picked up his gun. "Well, I'm be
ly staying there to take care of holden to you gentlemen, but I 
the place and to look after such got to get on after old Prince," he 
stock as had been .left on the annouQced. "Is they anybody else 
range in gathering. living in this section?" 

They were met at .the door by a "Not •a dang soul in thirty mile 
lanky, Ieather:-faced puncher, · who but us and you. !hey's an old 
looked Tavenir over. "Gosh, line-rider's cabin back in t.he bHJs 
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to the east of here, but nobody 
ain't lived there since when." 

They insisted on Bigc spending 
the night with them, but he told 
them no, he had to get on after 
old Prince, and trudged doggedly 
back to where he had lost the 
mtil in the snow. 

"You recollect them two fellers 
that ct dinner with us one day? 
Said they was punchers from the 
Box j ,  back in  the Jicarilla coun
try," said Texas, in a musing tone, 
after Bigc had departed. 

"Shore, I recollect 'em. I t  was 
�·esterday that they et here," snort· 
cd Pickles. 

"That's so; i t  was. I'll go crazy 
and forget everything before 
spring," laughed Texas. "You 
don't reck'n them dang crooked 
punchers from the Box J took a 
notion to masquerade as respect· 
able bawss thieves, do you?" 

"You can't tell nothin' about 
what a Box J puncher'll do. I t  
must o{ been them that went to 
the Big Spring water hole and told 
Tavenir's wife they'd have to 
move. I'd hate like hell for that 
old nester to find me associating 
with old Prince." 

"Yes," drawled Texas, "I would
n't wonder he'd dang nigh insult 
a feller." 

Bige trudged on back to where 
he  had lost the trail. The air had 
thickened, and snow was falling 
again. He. struck the trail, follow
ed a l ittle way, and found that i t  
turned i n t o  the . hills t o  t h e  north. 

He plugged on. and by the time 
the trail had kd him into a deep 
gorge in the hills the tracks had 
disappeared entirely. It was snow
ing hard by this time, and the soft 
flakes had covered the trail over 
smoothly. The gorge was deep, 
and the horses must have followed 
it. so Bige fought on through the 
blizzard. I t  was almost night. He 
had walked 25 miles since morn· 
ing, and now the going was getting 
pretty bad. He hated to give up, 
but soon i t  would be dark. and 
there was no trail to follow. \Vhat
e\'cr he  did would be just a ran
dom guess in the dark. He round· 
�d a bend in the gorge, and there 
within 100 yards of him stood a 
cabin, perched in a l ittle valley by 
the side of the draw. Three horses 
were tied to trees in  front of the 
cabin, and one of them was old 
Prince! 

Obviously there was someone in 
the cabin, for there was smoke 
coming from the chimney. I t  was 
now dusk, and bi tterly cold. Bige 
stopped within 50 yards of his 
horse. He was debating whether 
he should hide in  the brush and 
after dark steal his own horse, 
when the door opened suddenly 
and two men stepped out. I t  was 
too late for him to hide, now. 
There was nothing for i t  but to 
face the music. 

"What the hell do you want?" 
snarled one of the- men. 

"Why, I come after my horse," 
whimpered Tavenir, his voice 
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trembling more with the' cold thom 
anything else. 

"Oh, you did? Well, you'll play 
hell getting any horse from this 
omfit," and ' both men's hands 
went to their pistols. 

At the s<�me instant, Bige's bat
tered old gun snapped to his 
shoulder. 

Far i nto  the night, ahcr battling 
the snowstorm for hours, Bige 
Tavcnir turned old Prince in the 
lot with the mule. Unfastening the 
wire with h i�  numbed hands, he 
spread a l i beral feed in the old 
wagon hodv and watched un1i l  the 
two animals fell on it ravenously. 
Then he dost·d the crib door and 
took his way down the bank, slip· 
p ing ahd sliding in the snow as he 
WCnl . At the tauered curtain he 
shook the snow from his hair and 
whiskers, then pul led aside the 
hanf!:ing and entered. 

Letty was sitting by a smolder· 
ing fire. " 'Lowed you'd be comin' 
in pretty soon," said Letty. "Set 
down. The th ings is a l l  warm, and 
the coffee hot." 

She dished up the steaming, 
homely food, and poured a big tin 
cup full of boiling coffee. Bige fell 
to while his wife stood mutelv 
watching him devour the food. HiS 
eyes were even more sunken than 
usua l ,  with the ·fatigue o£ the_ day 
and night in the SLorm, but his 
hand was steady as he  lifted the 
coffee cup. 

"Ffnd old Prince?" Letty 3.sked, 

when he was beginning to slow up 
on the food. 

"Yes, 1 found him." 
"Where was he?" 
"Back in the hills a ways." 
"Driftin' from the storm, don't 

you reck'n?" 
"Yes, I reck'n." 
"We kin git aw.ay from here 

now 'thout them cow people mak· 
in' us leave." 

"Ain't aimin' to leave here," 
said Bige,-as he Sluffed his old pipe 
and l i t  it. 

Spring had come again. The 
cow people were coming a live, 
after the winter's hibernation. 
The owner of the Bar 0 Bar had 
come up from the lower ranges, 
to prepare for the coming or his 
cattle back to the ranch. Among 
other orders he gave, he told 
Texas and Pickles to ride over to 
the Big Spring water hole and tell 
that nester to vamose, pronlo. 

J"he partners rode east [rom the 
ranch, into the hills, intending to 
strike the open country and pay 
their visit to Tavenir later in the 
day. They struck the head of a 
long draw afler a while, and fol· 
lowed the trail that led do'"" it 
to the open country. This trail 
passed the old line-rider's cabin. 

"\Vhoal Wait a minute," Texas 
yelled as they approached it. 
"Let's see who's here." 

"Nobody, of course,'' said 
Pickles. 

"May be so yes, may be so no. 
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There's two braunks right close." mule to his plow, when the part: 
"Dead ones, though." ners rode up. The first peculiar 
"Yes, bm ther still got the ropes thing they noticed was a scabbard 

on they necks that they were tied lashed to one of the plow handles 
to the trees with, and-" and the battered old carbine 

"Sufferin' salamanders!" cried roosting in  it. 
J,ickles. "Look over there on the "Hello, �Jr. Tavenir," greet�d · ground, at the cabin door!" Texas, as Bige stopped his team 

"Right dead, ain't 1heyf" drawl· and rested against the plow. 
ed Texas. "That's them two hom· "Howdy. genu,'' returned Bige. 
bres that said the,· ,,·as from the "Did you ever find old Prince 
Box J, o1·er in the fic:ari lla coun- that da,·?" asked Pickles. 
try. Wonder i[-" "That 's him:· and Bige poin ted 

"Yes, I guess so. He looked like a thumb at th(' beauti!ul big bay. 
be  would. thai dav he et dinner "Wher(' all was he?" 
wilh us." 

· 
' 'Rack in tht> hill� a ways." 

"I  said he'd probabl�· get plumb "found him at the old line-rid-
imuhing if he lound anybody er's cabin .  didn't you?" 
'sedating wi1h old Prince. I reck'n "Ht> was in  that draw." 
he  did-almost." rhe partners talked a while, 

"Likelv he did." mused Pickles. then rode on toward the ranch. 
"We'd o

'
ught to bury what's Jeft They had gone a mile before eilh· 

of them fellers, bul we ain't got �r of them spoke. 
no tools." "If the old man wanu that 

"Shore. Ain't got lime now, no hombre notified that he's guilty ol 
way," and Te,;as grinned broadly. oulawful cmry and detainer under 
"\Vc go1 to ridt on Ol'I!'T to the Big the Jaws ol the cow country, I 
Spring water hole and tell Mr. reck'n he'll have to tell it him· 
Tavcnir his room 1s a . whole lot self,'' Texas said then. ''I'm afraid 
better than his company in  this Mr. Tavenir wouldn't undentand 
cow countrv." me good." 

"\'ou tell him!'' snapped Pick- · 
les. ' 'I ' l l put Rowers on yo' grave, 
but 1 want a gootl start before you 
begin to talk." 

"Oh, be don't look so bad. Lei's 
ride O\'er and see if he got old 
Prince. anyway." 

Bige Tavenir was plowing a lit· 
tit field near the water hole and 
was ,,·orking old Prince and ·the 

"Who was them men?" asked 
Letty, when Bige went back to the 
dugout. 

"Coupla cow people." 
"Did they say we'd have to 

leave here?" 
"Nope. Just passed the time of 

day and rode- on. I ain't aimin' to 
leave here." 

· 
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too long a t  Kansas Clt-y.'' 



MOUNTAIN 
MEN 

By 
ERIC THANE 

JoHN CoLTER, famous for haPing outrun a ba11d of Blackfeet, 
after being stripped naked, was just one of that wild, tough 
mob of "mountain men" who made frontier history a century 
ago. This colorful rzccount of some of tht! lusty bued is taken 
from the a1ttlwr's book, High Border Country. 

H E  "mountain men" 
were trappers hm· 
d a m e n r a l l y, hut 
they were traders, 
too, and thieves, 
criminals, sharpers. 
with but one pur· 

pose in  mind-quick riches that the 
fur of the bea�·er made possible. 
They stormed imo the High Bor
der land, into :\lantana, Wyoming, 
Idaho, even to the confluence of 
the Spokane and Columbia Rivers 
in Washington. John Colter was 
representative of them, though 
more honest than the average; hi! 
great adventure with the Black· 
feet gave evidence o£ the dangers 
that beset these mountain men 
and made them hard. 

These trappers followed no law, 
worshiped no god, knew they 

... 

would probably die \\'ith their 
moccasins on and hoped i t  would 
be from tsarvation of arrows rath· 
er than from the torture of the 
Blackfeet, btll really did not care. 
They lin!d life while they had it ,  
they drank by the gallons whiskr 
strong enough to rot the insides of 
most men, they gorged on vast 
meals when they had them, thev 
cursed with every oath known tu 
man, they raped Indian women by 
the dozens and began a strain of 
red-white heritage that come� 
down to the present day. They 
are mountain and prairie dusr 
now, but in  the 1 820's and 'SO's 
and '40's they were the wildest, 
toughest, most treacherous, and 
murderous mob of men that has 
ever existed anywhere. 

All for the soft, sleek hide ol 
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the beaver. 

John Colter, along the Wyo· 
ming·lHontana border, was pad 
dling downstream in company 
with one Potts, another veteran of 
the Lewis and Clark expedition, 
when suddenly he (ro..:e on his 
paddle, fixed his eyes on shore, 
and cleared tobacco juice from his 
throat long enough to ejaculate 
three words, "Them pesky Black· 
feet!" 

Potts turned to look. He never 
saw a warrior, for arrows feather· 
ed him as thickly as quills on a 
porcupine. Colter dived over· 
board. but the Black£eet were 
swift swimmers and t hey presently 
hault:d him. cursing and blowing, 
up onto the bank. 

He $tared around a t  the menac· 
ing faces of his captors, amt cursed 
his Maker long and loudly in 
preparatipn for death. But this 
panicular band had sponing 
blood in them; instead ol burning 
their captive at  the stake or other· 

wise ridding themselves o£ him a� 
painfully as possible, they strip 
ped him and turned him loose 
They gave him a hundred yards' 
starl. Briefly, the chief gave dircc· 
tions, "Run'um faSll" 

Coller darted off. The lack ol 
moccasins hindered him, but not 
too much . He was tough as wire 
rope and had the endurance of a 
strip of elk whang. He began to 
outdistance the band. Except for 
three warriors, who closed in on 
him stride by stride, until they 
were too dost' for comlort. 

Colter began to conclude that 
be was. in the language of the 
mountain men, a ''gone duck," 
but he dragged his wearying steps 
into a fresh heat and nvo ol tht' 
wan·iors · became also·rans. The 
third, evtdcmly a champion · loot· 
racer of his tribe, now also blew 
into his second wind. He over
hauled Colter. He cocked back his 
right hand-not a formidable ges· 
ture. in itself. But there was a 
lance in it, and Colter's broad 
back was not far ahead . 

. Colter plowed to a sudden stop, 
SlYung to face the warrior, and be· 
(ore the redskin could control 
himseU. let him have it right be
tween the eyes with his tOlla"ccp, 
in the apprnved m<�nner ol wild· 
west fictiQn. Then he snatched the 
lance arla drove it through the 
racer's heart, in  a gesture £amiliar 
enough . to him because he had 
done i t  before, except that upon· 

· other occasions the red man's back 
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had been turned. 
The rest of the band, trailing 

far behind: �\·as maddened by thf 
defeat of ttietr best runner, and set 
up a howl. :rhey redoubled their 
efforts. Colter knew his chances of 
escape were pretty slim and, sight· 
ing a huge trash jam in  the river, 
he dh·ed headlong under it .  He 
came up between an overhanging 
V of logs, where he clung until 
dark, regretting the loss of his to· 
bacco and fervently hoping that 
the Blackfeet, who ran as thickly 
as  crickets over the logs, would 
not discover him. 

The Colter luck held, and the 
dark of midnight presently forced 
the redskins to give up their 
search. Colter waited until all was 
clear, then thoroughly chtlled by 
the icy mountain water and ap· 
palled at the prospects of a hun· 
dred-mile jaum naked and with· 
out weapons to the nearest civili· 
zation, the trading fort of Manuel 
Lisa, he  set out. 

I n  time, the moumain men at  
Lisa's Fort at  the junction of the 
Big Horn and Yellowstone Rivers 
were treated to the sight of the 
original High Border nudist reel
ing into camp. They gave him a 
gallon ol trade whisky and as an 
afterthought a broiled half-quar· 
ter of buffalo, and listened to his  
story which had less to do with 
his escape from the pesky Black
feet than with the region he had 
been forced to cross in  order to 
reach Lisa's Fort. 

"Yes, sir, I'm tellin' you there 
wasn't no water in  thal-tbere 
country, not a single spring of itl 
Jest bubblin' springs of mudl 
When I did find water it  was jest 
bil in' hot, an' cross my lungs an' 
liver, i f  some of them-there hot 
water springs didn't go a-shootin' 
away up in  the air, jest as reg'lar 
as nothin'-" 

He  gulped down another half
pint of trade ;tlcohol. belched a 
fiery breath that singed the bark 
of the log wall along which he 
squatted, and went on devouring 
the half-quarter of buffalo. 

"There was a fa ll of water 
higher'n any mounting I ever 
seed, an' there's a lake that's a 
sight bigger'n any durn water I 
ever paddled onto! There's a 
sight of bubblin' pots plumb full 
of mud jest the color of the noses 
of some of you trappers-an' blue 
as them corpses yuh run across in 
the spring-" 

"A hell of a country!" a listen
er said, winking at  his friend. 

''Colter's belli" the friend re
turned. 

And so i t  became Colter's Hell. 
Later decades found he had not 
lied, and today the ·"Hell" bears 
the more dignified but less descrip
tive title of Yellowstone National 
Park. 

The majority ·of the river men, 
who seldom penetrate.d beyond 
the three-forks of the Missouri. 
were French-Canadians, but the 
mountain men Were a motley lot-_ 
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Canadians. half-breeds without 
sympathy for their red brothers
under-the-skin , Scoumen, a few 
Irishmen, Englishmen. Iroquois 
from the r\ llantic coast, Scots
Irishnwn from Virginia, Carolin
ians, and e"en a few Hawaiians. 
The Coriacan Defile, more usual
ly  known as O'Keefe Canyon, 
through which the main highway 
runs north from Missoula, Mon
tana, is named after Koriaka, a 
Sandwich Islander who left his 
soft l i fe for the hardships of the 
High Border-and died there from 
the thrust of Blackfeet arrows. 

The beaver ques1 was not allow
ed to remain long in the hands of 
the frec-tri'lders and tr;1ppers who 
dealt with the Hudson Bay Com· 
pany of Canada and its rival out
fit, the Northwest. Neither the 
Northwest nor the Hudson's Bay 
-so ancient a comp;;my that the 
ini tials H.B.C. on i ts buildings 
led trappers to ident i fy them as 
' 'Here Before Christ!'"-ac tempted 
to invade the High B01·der coun 
try. But  o ther  traders and trading 
companies did enforce monopolies 
by blood, murder, and price-cut· 
t ing. First was Manuel Lisa of 
Lisa's Fort fame. 

Li�a organized the Missouri Fur 
Company with the intention of 
cornering all the beaver i n  the 
Rocky Mountains. H i t  had not 
been for the general unrest of the 
Indians following the War of 1 8 1 2  
and, specifically, t h l'  host il ify of 
the Blackfeet, he might have sllc-

ceeded. As it was, this organized 
pursuit of the beaver failed, and it 
was not until 1 822 that a powerful 
organization did succeed. The 
Rocky Mountain Fur Company it 
was, based in St. Louis and head
ed by William H .  Ashley, Andrew 
Henry, and .Jedediah Smith . .  

They secured the services of a 
number of promising, tough young 
men among whom were Thomas 
Fitzpatrick, Mihon Sublette, Hen· 
ry Fraeb, Jean Baptiste, and J im 
Bridger. The company was an in· 
stant success. I t  established no 
trading posts, but organized a 
rendezvous each year to which the 
mountain men brought their furs 
for purpose of trade. The great 
rendezvous was on the Green 
River in western Wyoming. Here 
Ashley sent trains o£ trade goods, 
whisky, and ammunition-trains 
that months lai.er returned to St. 
Louis, coasting down the Mis$0uri 
in boats laden to the gunwales 
with beaver purchased for a song. 

Rendt-zvous. Here c.tme moun· 
tain men who had not seen a white 
face for a year. They trailed in 
from far a.nd near, to camp in the 
valley. Dozens of them, then scores 
and more scores. Indians from all 
the High Border land Ancked in, 
with their �uaws and papooses 
and ti}e furs which the moumain 
men had been unable to get either 
by trade or robbery. Even the sul
len Blackfeet came down {rom 
the north, seeking the white ma n's 
powder 'and firewater and chewing 
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tobacco. 
Where had been only a lonely 

valley then· was, in the early sum· 
mer of 1825 and during subse· 
quent decades, the greatest as
semblage of lawless men the \Vest 
has ever seen. 

· 

One Bill Will iams, a roamer ol 
the

. 
whole mountain country be· 

tween the high border ol Canada 
and the low border ol �-Jexico, was 
there. Kit Carson may have been 
th('re. Jim Bridge1 certainly was, 
as was

· 
John Colter. And many, 

many others. 
Mountam men all-bearded, un

shorn. co,·ered with \'Crmin-inlest· 
ed buckskim. They charged into 
the rendezvous from their head
quarters a few miles or a h u ndred 
miles away. The�- mad!.' camp. the}' 
piled their skins before the sharp· 
ers who commanded the trading 
wagons. Beaver passed in exchange 
lor powder and shot and sugar 
and salt and Boston-man clothes 
and trinkeu-and whisk} stronger 
than sin, tor sin was the usual 
thing with the mountain men, 
and tObacco so hard you had to 
chew it a day to moisten it and 
e\'en then it  was l ike a sledge· 
hammer i n  yout head. 

Thf' Indians, lodges pitched _be
yond the white men's section, 
swarmed around · the wagons too, 
and were easy prey for the traders. 
Hall a tincup ol whisky would 
deaden a brave's senses to the 
point wh,ere a si ngle red bead-or 
another drink of whisky-seemed 

fair payment for one beaver. De
l iberately the traders samrated the 
Indians with alcohol , and hall  the 
time when the redskins were dead 
to the n·orJd the traders deliber
ately stole the furs. 

Velvety nights ol  Wyoming 
descended, but they were never 
peaceful and silent nights during 
a rendczvom. For the mountain 
men had been without compan
ionship and whisky and tobacco 
for months. and this was their 
time to howl. And howl they did. 
Latter-day cowboys, riding into 
border towns to paint them red, 
were pikers compared with the 
mountain men. Amateurs. Their 
pint drinks of whisky were mere 
sips compared with the drinks of 
Green-River J ones, who used to 
ti lt  a gallon jug of trade alcohol 
and let i l  pour down his throdt. 

Then and there began the thirst 
which has made citizens of H igh 
Border states, especially !\·lantana, 
the greatest consumers ol liquor 
per capita in the U n i ted States. 
Green-Riyer Jones, legi ttmately 
speaking, had no children
though in many an Indian lodge 
throughout the mountains there 
were ligh t-skinned papooses-but 
he gave a heritage to the H igh 
Border _ land . He gave alcoholic 
thirst. · 

Green-River J ones, soaked to his 
toes i n  alcohol, brought up. a hand 
to rub his bare head-bare in the 
sense. that it had no scalp. A 
Bbckfoot had lifted his hair ii 
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couple of yean back, but Jones 
was too tough to die from such a 
minor operation. He had sworn to 
"get" the amateur surgeon and, 
lacking knowledge of this particu· 
lar redskin's identity, he got as 
many of the tribe as he could. 
i\Iaybe 15, maybe 20, he could not 
tell. He bad lost count .  Tonight, 
scratching his scalpless head, he 
decided the time was ripe for fun. 
Reeling to his feet, he charged 
down among the Indians. A score 
of mountain men raced at his 
heels, for they were both sympa· 
thetic and intent upon an evening 
of celebration-in the mountain 
man's way. 

They cut, sluhed, shot, stran· 
gled. When the Indian bucks 
were dead, they attacked the 
squaws. In the dawn they reeled 
back to their cold· fires and a fresh 
jug, several of them missing but 
the rest satisfied that this had in· 
deed been a large night .  

The wagon tenders, the traders 
who remained sober, went out to 
their wagons i n  the dawn, dismiss· 

ed the guards, and uncovered 
their goods. They looked down in
to the Indian encampment; they 
saw three smoking heaps when• 
lodges had been; .they saw a couplr 
of mountain men lying stiffly, and 
a dozen or more Indian bucks; 
squaws, who had been battered 
unconscious, roused to the hot 
thrust o£ the sun and crawled 
away to the lodges of their rela· 
tives. A mountain man, hair un
touched by water so long that it 
coiled out from his head like the 
snakes of Medusa, reeled by. hie· 
cuping a song, "We shoot our _In
juns O!le by one! We do it all jest 
fer the funl" 

He tottered, then screeched out, 
.. Hi! Hoi The wild TvJiz.zou-ryel" 
and as i f  the effort had finished 
him, huddled down into the dm1 . 
snorting like a steamboat. One 
tender spat casually and turned to 
a comp'anion. 

"Right quiet last night, wasn't 
it? But  things'll pick up an' we'll 
have real celebratin' before this 
rendezvous is over with!" 

Answers to "Famous Western Badmen" Quiz on page 172 
I .  Jesse James 
2.  Jack. Hardin 

�: :m�\;e
ail1J 

b. Curly Bill Brociw 

�: {l'�n
ry 

R���mer 8. Bill Doolin 
9. Boone Helm 

10. Sam Bass 



Free-for-All 
ITH this issue, ZA:O:E 

GREY'S \\'ESTERN 
MACAW"£ begins 
monthly publica· 
cion. Please note 

.v that the next issue 
will be available in 

about 30 days, instead of the 60 
which you ha\'e been accustomed 
to  waiting. This new policy will 
enable you to enjoy rotry 'month 
ZGWl\J's varied assortment of out
standing Western stories, articles, 
verse, pictures, and other features. 
(By th(' way, what do you like best 
in ZGWM?) 

• The long train of emigrant wag
ons-dubbed "prairie schooners" 
by some imaginative frontiersman 
-like the one which comes to such 
a tragic end in Zane Grey's story, 
"The Lost Wagon Train," played 
a vital role in the great human 
drama of the opening of the West. 
\Vith l ines of oxen, mules, and 
sometimes horses, furnishing the 
motive power, these lumbering 

,·chicles bore the human freight 
,,·hich, in the final analysis. was 
and always will be America's great
est nawral resource. i\·Icn and 
women and children, urged on by 
dire necessity, aftermath of the 
financial panics of 1837, 1 857. 
1 873, desire for gain, love of ad· 
\'enture, and faith in the future. 
pushed west by the thousands, and 
nothing could stop them-not the 
elements, not the hunger or hard· 
ships of the trail. not even the dan· 
gers offered by Indians and out
Jaw whites such as Stephen Latch 
or Satana and all their hardened 
crews. Theirs was the venmre, 
theirs the peril, theirs the strug· 
gle and achievemcnt-.theirs the 
ultimate victory. And theirs must 
be our never-ending respect and 
gratitude. 

• Raymond S. Spears's yarn, 
"Grandpap's Gold Bricks," is the 
leading original story in this issue. 
Like his "Pasture in the Aban· 
doned Pla_cers," i t  is an oR-trail 
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yarn such as few authors other 
than Ray C\'Cr turn out. He's been 
a t  this writing game for better 
than •JO years-and still going 
s11·ong. praise be. Knowing most 
o( this  comHr�· in timately from 
years of extensive traveling, dur· 
ing which he collected data avid· 
ly, he dips down imo a batch of 
fact-material and works it  into a 
story. Did we say a story? He'd 
sold 360 of 'em when, years ago. 
he stopped counting. His own fa· 
verite? Maybe "Were-Cougar" in 
Advefllllre, he says. Want to see a 
reprint of i t  in  ZGWI\f? 

e"Hcre's Mud in Yore Eye" is 
the second in Wflker A. Tomp· 
kins's series <�bout Justin Other 
Smith and his buddiCs in Apache. 
There's a�other in the offing, and 
-we hope-man: in the wind. 

• Frederic Remington, whose 
short piece, "\Vhen a Documenr 
Is Ollicial," is reprimed as a West· 
ern classic, was known primarily 
for his great drawings. paintings, 
and sculpturings of Western sub
jects. Most of his writing was less 
worthy of note, but there 'were ex· 
i:eptions, and "\Vhen a Document 
Is Official" is one of them. It was 
recently included by William Targ 
in his excellent anthology. Th� 
American Wl!'st. The Remington 
drawing was originally published 
in Century magazine. 

• In connection with our repub
l ication of "Mountain Men," from 
Eric Thane's book, 1-/igh Borde1 
Country, we want to call our read· 

'" 
ers' attention to a notabl� series 
of books called thr "American 
Folkways" series, in which Thane's 
volume appears. Under the gen· 
eral editorship of Erskine Cald· 
well. and published by Duell, 
Sloan &: Pearce, "American Folk· 
ways" includes several books deal· 
ing with various regions of the 
West b)' such leading writers as 
Edwin Corle, Wallace Stegner, 
Haniel Long, Stanley Vestal, Ger
trude Atherton, and Cary McWil
liams. They are well worth inspec
tion by any reader interested in 
our West. 

• "Trailing Old Prince" is 
ZGWM's second venture in repro· 
ducing some of the work of that 
grand old Western-fiction writer, 
J. E. Grinstead. Using basic rna· 
terial which is always strictly au
thentic-Grinstead, for example, 
participated in the opening o£ the 
Oklahoma territory in '89-he has 
produced many a tale which will 
bear a second reading. There will 
be more to come. 

• A  word abou1 "Sam Bass," the 
' 'badman ballad" on the inside 
back cover-it is not, of' course, his
tory, nor is it intended to be. 1t 
does, however, bear considerable 
resemblance to the true [acu o£ 
Sam Bass's wild career, and while 
the editors do not pretend it is 
classic literature, it  is an mterest· 
ing bit o£ ·regional ballad·making. 
fncidenrally. a future issue ·of 
ZANE GREY'S WESTP.RN MACAZtN£ 
will contain a picture-story about 
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'\ ;t O}  sau itnd hJS U O i i llleiY-01 
· imely. iiCcordin� to the viewpoi nt 
-1·nd. 

•Thi� month's picture-story was 
wriuen hy Carl Smith, a Chic;•go 
frcc·lilnCt' wriler: the il lustrations 
were drawn by Dan �lul lcr, one of 
.·\mcrica's favorite CO\\'boy-arti�ts. 
Dan also created the- s1riking In
dian-head painting. "Blackfoot 
Sage," featured on 1he back CO\'Cr. 

• Earl Sherwan pain ted the 
colorr� l front cO\·cr. and the (ron· 
tispicce il lustration for the Zane 
Grey story is 1he work of :\1 Kort· 
ner, whose pictures ha,·e appeared 
in  many popular magazines. 

To be featured In the August /uue: 
Leading oft 1he next issue of 

ZGWJ\f will be our magazine 
abridgment ol Zane Gte\'\ West· 
ern romance, "Thunder Moun-

1ain," considered b\· criiics and 
reading public alike .

as one of his 
best. Xo Grey fan wi l l  want to m iss 
th is  one! 

Among the new stories will be 
Victor Rousseau's "The Branded 
� i a n , "  a ston· of the overland 
trails . .Joseph ·F. Hook writes an
other readable \':trn, this  t ime 
about min ing-ti ilc :  " 'The Ghost 
\\';I lks." \Ve also come up with 
anot her Brct Hartt• story. "Brown 
of Cala\·eras." An episode from 
the two-gun career of i\ larsbal 
Wyau Earp. written by Walter 
Xoble Burns. \ri l l  be a featured 
fact article. and there'll be a poem 
by S. Omar Bar�er. The picmt·e
story w i l l  takt· a new turn, being a 
tigh t-beaned treanncm of scv· 
eral episodes from the l ife of that  
famou� old front ier character� 
Roy Bean. THE EDITORS 

12 1ssues ot 
.ZANE GREY'S WESTERN MAGAZINE 

incJudiog · short stories, features, and 12 magazme 

abridgment� ot ZAi lE GREY NOVELS. aU lor $3.00! 
ZANE GREY'S WESTERN f!.L \GAZI N E ' 

Poughkeepsie. New York. 

Gentlemen: 
Please send me the next 1 2  issues of ZANE G R EY'S W ESTERN 
MAGAZINE. I enclose $3.00 (Canada, S3.50: £orei�n. $4.00) 

Name .................................................................................................. ... .. 
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City ........................................................... . Zone .......... State .......... .. 
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A Badman Ballad 

SAM BASS 

Sam Rass was horn in I ndiana, it  was his  native hom�. 
Rut at the age of seventeen young Sam began to roam. 
He first came out to Texas a cowboy for to be, 
And :1 kinder-hearted fellow you wou ld never see. 

, Sam had a favored saddle horse, one called the Denton mare; 
He matched her in scrub races and took her to the Fair. 
Sam used to coin the money and he spent i t  very free; 
H e  always drank good whisky wherever he might be. 

Sam left the Collins ranch in the merry month of M<l)' 
With a herd of Texas cattle, the Black Hills  for to see. 
He sold out in Custer City and then went on a spree-
A harder lot of cowboys you seldom ever see. 

On the way home to Texas they robbed a U.P. train, 
And then split up in couples and started out again. 
Joe Collins and his partner were overtaken soon, 
And with their hard-earned money they went to meet their doom. 

Sam made i t  back to Texas all right side up with care, 
And rode into Denton city with all  his friends to share. 
Sam's l ife was short in Texas-three robberies did he do; 
lie robbed all  the passenger trains, mail and expre5s cars too. 

Jim Murphy was arrested, then got released on bail; 
H e  jum ped his bond at Tyler and took the train for Terrell; 
BUL J\1ajor Jones had posted Jim and that was all a stall
Twas only a plan to capture Sam before the coming fall. 

Sam met his fate at  Round Rock July the twenty-first; 
They filled poor Sam with riRe balls and emptied out his  purse. 
Poor Sam he is a corpse now, and six feet under clay, 
And Jackson's i n  the bushes trying to get away. 

Jim Murphy borrowed Sam's good gold and didn't want to pay; 
He thought the only thing to do was give poor Sam away. 
He sold out Sam and Barnes and left their friends to mourn
Oh, what a scorching Jim will get when Gabriel blows his horn! 

Jim Murphy sold out Sam and Barnes and left their friends to mourn; 
Oh, what a scorching Jim will get when Gabriel blows his horn! 
Perhaps he's got to heaven-there's none of us can say, 
But if  I'm right i n  my surmise he's gone the other way. 






